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Preface

 It is our great privilege to present this revised edition 
of Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Géta-govinda, based on the Hindi 
translation published in 2003 by our Gurudeva, nitya-lélä praviñöa 
oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé 
Mahäräja. This new volume has been adapted from Çrépada 
Bhaktivedänta Araëya Mahäräja’s original English translation 
made available from Gauòéya Vedänta Publications in 2005. 

 Çré Géta-govinda is the zenith of all literatures; the poet 
himself confidently tells his audience this fact at the beginning as 
well as at the end of his divine masterpiece. This great classic is 
an immaculate presentation of sacred amorous love, manifested 
in this world by a genuine Vrajaväsé, a resident of the topmost 
spiritual realm. It was by the desire of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
that this intimate vision of madhura-rasa was revealed in 
this world, providing a means for Him to relish the moods of 
Çré Rädhä. In addition, it affords a view of the unimaginable, 
confidential reality of Goloka Vraja for the conditioned souls 
of Kali-yuga. This Géta-govinda and other Gosvämé literatures, 
with their pristine descriptions of the erotic mellow, are indeed 
the very medicine to alleviate our håd-roga, the disease of lust 
contaminating our hearts. Throughout his epic masterpiece, in 
the eighth verse of many of the añöapadés, Çré Jayadeva assures us 
that his words are just the remedy to counteract the foulness of 
Kali. 
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 The present edition is the fruit of over ten year’s devoted 
labor. Those of us who worked on the current volume have 
strived to present the delicate subject matter tactfully. We hope 
that persons who feel that Géta-govinda is beyond their level of 
qualification, will find this edition approachable. The beauty of 
the poetry and the inconceivable genius of Jayadeva Gosvämé are 
perfectly capable to captivate and melt the heart. All of us who 
helped with this production are grateful to have been given this 
opportunity. It has been a thrilling experience, and we relished 
many hours of joy as we repeatedly chewed the words of Çré 
Jayadeva Gosvämé’s sweet, astonishing poem. 

 We pray that today’s publication will be happily received 
in the society of devotees, as well as in academic and cultured 
circles around the globe. Please excuse any mistakes that may 
have eluded us. If our work is acceptable to our guru-värga, 
then we give all credit to our beloved Gurudeva, Çré Çrémad 
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, who fearlessly took 
the responsibility to keep Çré Géta-govinda in circulation, thus 
preserving our Gauòéya heritage for heritage.

Praying for the blessings of Çréla Gurudeva and Çré Jayadeva,

This very fallen maidservant, 
Vicitré däsé 
Sevä-kuïja, Våndävana

Completed on 13 September 2013, Rädhäñöamé



çré çré guru gauräìgau jayataù 
çré çré géta-govindam

Introduction
    We here with present a new edition of Çré Géta-govinda, the 
famous composition of the pre-eminent transcendental poet, Çré 
Jayadeva Gosvämé. This publication is born out of the causeless 
mercy of the founder of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, äcärya keçaré 
nitya-lélä praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti 
Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja. May he be pleased with our 
offering.

To enter into the internal mood (bhävärtha) of such a sublime 
text as this Gita-govinda, one needs proper qualification. To read 
any great literary work and understand the words at their face 
value is one matter, but to appreciate the profound sentiments 
by which one becomes truly familiar with the text is entirely 
another experience. Comprehension of the literal meaning of 
words is generally a simple affair, whereas assimilation of their 
underlying emotional significance is not so easy. Therefore 
all ancient scriptures traditionally begin by defining specific 
parameters of eligibility for prospective readers. Some deeply 
realized authors have strictly forbidden unqualified persons 
to study their compositions and have even pronounced curses 
upon those who might dare to delve into that for which they 
are ineligible. What is the necessity of such strict prohibitions? 
They are needed because unqualified persons will inevitably 
misinterpret elevated texts. The result is that both the author 
and the unqualified reader lose the potential benefits from such 
literature, and instead accrue harmful effects. 

In the beginning of the auspicious invocation of his book, the 
worshipful Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé has also clarified the subject 
matter of eligibility thus:
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  yadi hari-smaraëe sarasaà mano
  yadi viläsa-kaläsu kutühalam
  madhura-komala-känta-padävaléà
  çåëu tadä jayadeva-sarasvatém

“If at all your heart yearns for that remembrance of Çré Hari 
which bestows all happiness, if you are hankering to contemplate 
upon Çré Hari with intense affection, and if you are overwhelmed 
with curiosity to know about Çré Hari’s skill in His amorous 
pastimes, then by all means read this book. You may find this 
poetry very sweet and pleasing, but if you do not nurture these 
three desires, then this moving and lyrical literature is not for 
you. Only if your heart is full of intense eagerness to fathom Çré 
Hari’s love dalliance will you be able to appreciate my mellifluous 
and inspiring poetry.”

Even after explaining the situation so explicitly, the poet 
Çré Jayadeva was still unable to communicate his point to the 
unqualified sector of society. Mundane readers begin to read this 
text, being attracted by its charming linguistic embellishments. 
Yet in the end, because they are not competent to grasp its real 
essence or internal significance, they resort to insulting the crest 
jewel of poets Çré Jayadeva as if his composition were something 
crude. And so they must, for they do not recognize the divinity 
of Çré Hari. They are not even inclined to approach the precincts 
of sweet contemplation upon Him. Being confined to their 
experience of identifying themselves with the physical body 
and senses, they consider sensual gratification to be the utmost 
limit of happiness. What can such slaves to lust ever understand 
about the affairs of transcendental love described by Çré Jayadeva 
Gosvämé?

Therefore the most worshipful Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja 
Gosvämé has stated in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta:

käma, prema—dõhäkära vibhinna lakñaëa
lauha ära hema jaiche svarüpe-vilakñaëa

ätmendriya-préti-väïchä—täre bali ‘käma’
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kåñëendriya-préti-icchä dhare ‘prema’ näma
kämera tätparya—nija-sambhoga kevala
kåñëa-sukha-tätparya—prema mahä-bala

“The characteristics of worldly lust and transcendental love 
are completely different. If mundane lust is likened to iron then 
spiritual love can be likened to gold. The desire to give satisfaction 
to one’s own senses is called lust. However the desire to satisfy 
the senses of Çré Kåñëa is called pure love, or viçuddha-prema. The 
goal of lust is one’s own enjoyment, whereas the purpose of this 
immensely powerful prema is simply to make Çré Kåñëa happy.”

How many people can understand the gravity of Çréla Kaviräja 
Gosvämé’s words, especially those who are continuously absorbed 
in their own sense gratification? For them, the supra-mundane 
loving pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are nothing but the play of 
lusty desires. If they could love someone to the point of total  
abandonment of all social customs, Vedic religious principles, 
and bodily connections – as Çré Rädhikä and Her friends have 
done – then one day they might also have some idea about the 
principles underlying these pastimes. Only after making such 
sacrifice is it possible to understand that selfless prema can be 
expressed only by those who do not cherish even the slightest 
ambition for their own pleasure. 

The lion among poets, Çré Jayadeva, like the other great 
Vaiñëava poets, took up the pen simply for the sake of giving 
instructions about this self-effacing transcendental love (apräkåta 
prema) by which the Absolute Reality Çré Kåñëa becomes 
controlled. One day, Çré Jayadeva wished to write that wherever 
Kåñëa finds the scent of such unmotivated prema, He is always 
ready to fall at the feet of that person with the humble entreaty: 
dehi päda-pallavam udäram – “Mercifully bestow upon Me the soft 
petals of Your lotus feet.” Çré Jayadeva’s biographers affirm that he 
became greatly perturbed at the thought of writing these words, 
which formed the fourth line of the verse he was composing (Çré 
Géta-govinda 10.8). In great anxiety the poet pondered, “How 
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can I record such words coming from the mouth of the ultimate 
Controller of unlimited millions of universes, Çré Vrajendra-
nandana Çyämasundara?” Many times he asked himself, “Should 
I write such a thing?” And many times he decided, “Yes, I should.” 
Even though he wanted to do it, he could not bring himself to 
write this line. Çré Jayadeva knew Çré Kåñëa to be the Supreme 
Bhagavän; thus his aiçvarya-bhäva, the mood of veneration, 
checked his pen. To settle Çré Jayadeva’s dilemma, one day bhakta-
vatsala Bhagavän, who is always affectionate to His devotees, 
assumed the guise of Çré Jayadeva and came to his house. The 
Lord took the manuscript and, with His own hand, completed 
the fourth line of the verse, dehi päda-pallavam udäram, in golden 
letters. By doing so, Çré Kåñëa made a resounding announcement, 
as if beating kettledrums everywhere, to loudly proclaim His love 
for His devotees.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the avatära who purifies the 
hearts of the living beings in this age of Kali, would retire with 
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and Çré Rämananda Räya to the privacy 
of Çré Gambhérä, His small room at Käçi Miçra Bhavan. There 
Mahäprabhu would relish the transcendental mellows of 
several rasa-granthas (sacred texts describing Çré Kåñëa’s loving 
exchanges with His associates) and become overwhelmed with 
joy. Among those literatures, the excellence of Çré Jayadeva 
Gosvämé’s Géta-govinda is unsurpassed. As directly stated by Çréla 
Kaviräja Gosvämé (CC Madhya-lélä 2.77):

 caëòédäsa, vidyäpati, räyera näöaka-géti,
 karëämåta, çré-géta-govinda
 svarüpa-rämänanda-sane, mahäprabhu rätri-dine
 gäya, çune—parama änanda

“He would hear the songs of Caëòédäsa and Vidyäpati, 
quotations from Räya Rämänanda’s Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka, 
Kåñëa-karëämåta and Géta-govinda from the mouths of Svarüpa 
Dämodara and Räya Rämänanda. Thus He passed His days and 
nights singing and listening with great joy.”
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Herein lies a profound sentiment worthy of our special 
attention. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu descended to this world 
to teach devotional service by His own personal conduct. Why 
did He study and taste the transcendental mellows of all these 
sacred texts in such a solitary and hidden place as the Gambhérä 
with only one or two of His confidential associates? The issue 
of eligibility is relevant even in this extreme case. Furthermore, 
the environment in which to study esoteric literatures has also 
been revealed. In public Çréman Mahäprabhu performed only 
näma-saìkértana, the congregational chanting of the Holy Name, 
while He executed rasa-saìkértana in His private dwelling, Çré 
Gambhérä, exclusively in the company of Çré Svarüpa Dämodara 
and Räya Rämänanda. He observed this same practice in Çrédhäma 
Navadvépa – public kértana during the day, and at night private 
kértana behind closed doors in the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura. 
Here jagadguru Çré Gauräìgadeva, the spiritual master of the 
entire universe, is giving the highest instruction: “If you want 
to attain the highest auspiciousness, first become qualified and 
then study this literature discreetly. This will allow you to be a 
candidate for prema-bhakti. Otherwise, you will commit offenses 
to Bhagavän and His devotees, and you will fall down.” 

Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is çaktimän, the supreme potent entity, 
and Çrématé Rädhikä is His supreme potency. As stated by Çréla 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja:

        sac-cid-änanda pürëa kåñëera svarüpa
        eka-i cic-chakti tära dhare tina rüpa
        änandäàçe hlädiné, sad-aàçe sandhiné
        cid-aàçe saàvit—järe jïäna kari’ jäni
        hlädinéra sära ‘prema’, prema-sära ‘bhäva’
        bhävera paräma-käñöhä—näma ‘mahä-bhäva’
        mahäbhäva-svarüpä çré-rädhä-öhäkuräëé
        sarva-guëa-khani kåñëa-käntä-çiromaëi 

“Çré Kåñëa’s body is the complete manifestation of eternal 
existence, consciousness and pleasure. His one spiritual potency 
manifests in three ways. Hlädiné is His bliss aspect; sandhiné, 
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eternal existence; and samvit, cognition and also knowledge. The 
essence of hlädiné is prema, unconditional love for Çré Kåñëa. The 
essence of prema is bhäva, spiritual emotion, and the ultimate 
development of bhäva is called mahäbhäva. Çré Rädhä, the very 
embodiment of mahäbhäva, is likened to a deep mine of all 
precious qualities and She is the crest jewel among Çré Kåñëa’s 
beloved gopés.” (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 4.61–62, 68–69)

The pastimes of Çré Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa are the 
transcendental loving play of çakti and çaktimän, the power and 
the possessor of that power. This Divine Couple have the power 
to sanctify the whole world because they are completely free from 
even the slightest trace of lust. One should make a diligent study 
of these pastimes, as such study constitutes one of the limbs of 
bhakti-yoga. Although many devotees are conversant with this 
conclusion, Çré Géta-govinda remains inaccessible to them because 
they are not sufficiently acquainted with the Sanskrit language 
and its implications. This present edition will provide them with 
sufficient help to understand the meaning of the words and the 
emotions implied therein.

Nowadays Çré Géta-govinda is celebrated in the educated 
society as an exquisite poetic composition that exemplifies 
the amorous mellow, çåìgära-rasa. Its author, the revered Çré 
Jayadeva Gosvämé, is also widely accepted as an exceptionally 
talented poet. However, Çré Géta-govinda is not merely a world-
famous poem full of emotive literary ornaments arranged in 
proper meter. Moreover, Jayadeva Gosvämé is not merely a poet 
adept in tasteful expressions through the development of his 
innate abilities. Çri Géta-govinda is the very essence of all the 
Vedas and Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé is the highest class of devotional 
practitioner (sädhaka) and perfected spiritualist (siddha), with 
complete mastery of all Vedic wisdom. 

We see that  Çré Jayadeva commences his poem by remembering 
his worshipful deity with his auspicious invocation: rädhä-
mädhavayor jayanti yamunä-küle rahaù-kelayaù. “The inscrutable 
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and extremely confidential pleasure pastimes of Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava on the banks of Çré Yamunä reign above all.”

In the second verse he introduces his praise worthy subject 
matter: çré-väsudeva-rati-keli-kathä-sametam/etaà karoti jayadeva-
kaviù prabandham. “The poet Jayadeva is writing this narration after 
taking complete shelter of the supremely blissful amorous play (rati-
keli) of Çré Väsudeva, Çyämasundara, the son of the King of Vraja.”

As mentioned previously, Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé has defined 
the qualifications required to read this poem in the third verse:

  yadi hari-smaraëe sarasaà mano
  yadi viläsa-kaläsu kutühalam
  madhura-komala-känta-padävaléà
  çåëu tadä jayadeva-sarasvatém
 
“If you are eager for your mind to be submerged in constant 

remembrance of Çré Hari, or your heart is already absorbed in 
contemplation upon Him, and if you are curious to taste the 
mellows of His pastimes, that is, you hanker exclusively for this 
and nothing else, then by all means listen to these melodious, 
appealing and sweet verses of Jayadeva’s transcendental poetry.”

In this supra-mundane lyrical poem Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé 
has very charmingly described Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s intimate 
transcendental love. This composition presents both separation 
and meeting, which are the basis of the super-excellent position 
of çåìgära-rasa. The poet upholds the view that when the union 
of lovers has been thoroughly nourished first by feelings of 
separation, it bestows a greater joy upon perfected spiritualists 
and devotional practitioners who are expert in relishing the 
amorous mellow. 

Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has given instructions to His 
intimate devotee, Arjuna, about the eligibility to hear and speak 
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä in its eighteenth chapter, verses 67-68:
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  idaà te nätapaskäya
  näbhaktäya kadäcana
  na cäçuçrüñave väcyaà
  na ca mäà yo ’bhyasüyati (67)

“Do not speak about this confidential knowledge and 
realization to those unqualified persons who have no faith and 
who are not engaged in pure devotion to Me.”

  ya imaà paramaà guhyaà
  mad-bhakteñv abhidhäsyati
  bhaktià mayi paräà kåtvä
  mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayaù (68)
 
“One who explains the supreme mystery of My Gétä to the 

faithful devotees is sure to attain pure devotion and in the end he 
will come to Me.”

In these verses, Çré Kåñëa describes the characteristics of 
the genuine candidates for transcendental realization after first 
defining the disqualifications. Çré Jéva Gosvämé has also presented 
a clear analysis of the qualifications for hearing his Gopäla-campü, 
and has forbidden unqualified persons to read it, as they are bereft 
of faith and devotion. Similarly, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé has strictly 
prohibited the faithless to hear or read his Båhad-bhägavatämåta. 
Such is also the case with our other Gosvämés, who have all given 
similar warnings.

The substance of Çré Géta-govinda

Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé thoroughly understood the nature of 
mankind in Kali-yuga, the age of quarrel. He knew how easily 
people become captivated by the sight of superficial beauty. 
Perceiving only an external covering of beauty, they could even 
overlook a potent medicinal herb, thinking it to be of no value. 
The poet Çré Jayadeva was moved by the causeless compassion 
Vaiñëavas feel towards all fallen souls. To make them relish eternal 
bliss, he wrapped the incomparable shelter of his matchless, 
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supremely sweet, transcendental ecstatic moods in the covering 
of the base sweetness of worldly conjugal love. By so doing, Çré 
Jayadeva has manifested the exclusive antidote for the disease of 
material existence in the form of this poem. 

The respected readers can now readily understand that Çré 
Géta-govinda is not about mundane sexuality. Rather, it pertains 
to the very same sublime transcendental rasa that the Vedas 
ascribe as the cause of lasting joy for all living beings. Çré Géta-
govinda may appear as a mundane poetic composition, but it is, in 
fact, the embodiment of the essence of all the Vedas. 

Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé has been compared to the sacred 
decorative marking (tilaka) upon the forehead of the entire 
dynasty of poets who are conversant with the principles of 
spiritual mellows. Sometimes he has portrayed Çré Rädhä, when 
separated from Çré Kåñëa, as a jealous heroine, proud of Her 
eminence. Sometimes he has depicted Her weeping incessantly in 
the intolerable pain of separation from Çré Kåñëa; and sometimes 
he also shows Çré Bhagavän in the intense anxiety of separation 
from Her. Yet he did not stop there. He wrote about Svayam 
Bhagavän Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara catching the lotus 
feet of Çré Rädhäjé and begging, “dehi pada-pallavam udäram – 
Kindly decorate My head with the soft buds of Your lotus feet.” 
By this he has manifested the utmost extremity of love of God 
and also the pinnacle of Bhagavän’s affection for His devotee. 
This is the essence of all the Vedas. 

The çrutis proclaim that the indwelling Lord, Paramätmä, is 
only attained when He agrees to reveal Himself. 

  näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
  na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
  yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
  tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm

(Kaöha Upaniñad 1.2.23)
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Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is the embodiment of concentrated bliss 
(änanda). The living entity is searching exclusively for this änanda 
at all times, but without success. However, His good fortune 
arises when he witnesses the internal emotional ecstasies of the 
pure devotees. On that day Bhagavän will make Himself known 
to that fortunate soul and bliss personified begins to search for 
him.

Pure devotion (prema) is characterized by its power to attract 
Çré Kåñëa. The practicing devotee may be sitting in his home, but 
once his heart is infused with devotion, blissful Çré Kåñëa, ever 
greedy for the taste of prema, becomes intensely anxious for his 
association. Like an offender, He will meekly petition his devotee 
with the humble entreaty, dehi pada-pallavam udäram. This is 
the essence of all the Vedas. The çrutis inform us that just as the 
Absolute Truth is far away, He is also very near.

A Review of the Literary Principles of Çré Géta-govinda

While carefully observing the ancient traditional methodology 
of literary composition, Sri Jayadeva used the logical principle of 
“jewels and gold”, known as maëi-käïcana-nyäya, which dictates 
that priceless jewels should be set in pure gold. In accordance 
with this principle, the poet has presented a narrative of Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa’s priceless pastimes in the purest example of literary 
composition. His poetry includes many remarkable features: 
the sublime artistic sensibilities of musical theory (gändharva-
vidya), all the confidential mysteries related to contemplation 
upon Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara, and an elaborate 
assessment of çåìgära-rasa in both meeting and separation. In 
Çré Jayadeva’s own words – sänandäù pariçodhayantu sudhiyaù 
çré-géta-govindataù (12.24.11) – the absolute purity of all the 
aforementioned attributes can only be found in the poetry of 
this Géta-govinda. Therefore, it is necessary that learned persons 
make a thorough examination of the text in order to understand 
the validity of this unprecedented claim. Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé’s 
resolute conviction is that the intoxicating effect of wine, the 
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sweetness of sugar, the flavor of ripe mangoes and the taste of 
the lips of a beautiful woman, all pale into insignificance in 
the presence of the sweetness of Çré Géta-govinda because this 
romantic poem is fully saturated with the complete essence of 
çåìgära-rasa.

sädhvé mädhvéka cintä na bhavati bhavaté çarkare karkaçäsi
dräkñe drakñyanti ke tväm amåta måtamasi kñéra néraà rasaste

mäkanda kranda käntädhara dhara na tuläà gaccha yacchanti yävad 
bhävaà yäva-cchåìgära-säraà çubham iva jayadevasya viñvag-vacäàsi

(GG 12.23.27)

Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé has employed varieties of rhythm, 
rasa and other poignant literary devices in his epic poem. His 
predominant meditation is the mellifluous singing of Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava’s amorous pastimes showcased through the medium 
of twenty-four songs, each consisting of eight verses (añöapadé). 
The author has clearly revealed the immense depth of his study 
of musical theory based on saìgéta-çästra and dramatic science 
based on rasa-çästra. Every song is composed in a different 
classical melodic mode (räga) and rhythm (täla). To those who 
are expert in relishing such expertly composed poetry, it seems 
that Çré Jayadeva has directly experienced Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s 
meeting and separation while meditating in trance.

The Method for Entering into Çré Géta-govinda

The best of poets, Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé, has employed a 
female confidante, or sakhé, as a mediator to arrange Çré Kåñëa’s 
meetings with Çré Rädhä. Why? Unless one is under the personal 
guidance of such a sakhé and until one attains the help of the 
sakhés, one cannot achieve Çré Kåñëa. This is the conclusion of all 
the bhakti-çästras. The help of a sakhé and the help of guru are one 
and the same. Indeed, that confidential sakhé is none other than 
guru-sakhé. To be guru one must take shelter of the disposition of 
the sakhés; and to attain Çré Kåñëa one must accept the shelter of 
a spiritual master who is perfectly situated in the transcendental 
mood of a sakhé. Herein lies the essential message of the Vedas:
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                       tasmäd guruà prapadyeta
  jijïäsuù çreya uttamam
  çäbde pare ca niñëätaà
  brahmaëy upaçamäçrayam

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.3.21) 

To know the Absolute Truth (brahma) one must take shelter 
of a perfect guru who is fixed in devotion to the Absolute. 
When Çré Suta Gosvämé began to narrate Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
in the sacred forest of Naimiñäraëya, he called it the essence of 
the entire Vedas. And ultimately he reveals that the very pith 
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam is räsa-lélä. Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé, who 
has the ability to extract the essence of all things, condensed 
the gist of räsa-lélä still further, just as one might perform the 
impossible feat of confining the ocean within a jar. Compelled by 
compassion, he has manifested the nectar of immortality in the 
form of his epic Çré Géta-govinda for the upliftment of all living 
beings in this age of Kali. 

In answer to the inquiries of Parékñit Mahäräja, Çré Çukadeva 
Gosvämé said:

  anugrahäya bhaktänäà
  mänuñaà deham äçritaù
  bhajate tädåçéù kréòä
  yäù çrutvä tat-paro bhavet

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.33.36)

The purport is that Çré Kåñëa manifests räsa-lélä to bestow 
mercy upon His devotees. Yet the non-devotees are also naturally 
fond of romance, or çåìgära-rasa. Therefore, when they hear these 
pastimes they, too, gradually become absorbed in thoughts of Çré 
Kåñëa. From this we can understand that Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has 
manifested this type of apparently erotic pastime on the Earth 
out of compassion for everyone, devotees and non-devotees 
alike. Mahärñi Vedavyäsa was moved by compassion to record 
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it for the benefit of all, and the topmost devotee, Çré Çukadeva 
Gosvämé, with the same motivation, preached it throughout the 
world. After that, the best of poets, Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé, also 
mercifully reproduced it in his lyrical composition even sweeter 
than the Bhägavatam. 

In answer to the questions raised by Çréman Çacé-nandana 
Gaurahari, Çré Räya Rämänanda has explained:

prabhu kahe,—‘sädhya-vastura avadhi’ ei haya
tomära prasäde ihä jänilüë niçcaya
‘sädhya-vastu’ ‘sädhana’ vinu keha nähi päya
kåpä kari kaha, räya, päbära upäya
räya kahe,—jeé kahäo, seé kahi väëé
ki kahiye bhäla-manda, kichui nä jäni
tri-bhuvana-madhye aiche haya kaun dhéra
je tomära mäyä-näöe ha-ibeka sthira
mora mukhe vaktä tumi, tumi hao çrotä
atyanta rahasya, çuna, sädhanera kathä
rädhä-kåñëera lélä ei ati güòhatara
däsya-vätsalya-bhäve nä haya gocara
sabe eka sakhé-gaëera ihä adhikära
sakhé haite haya ei lélära vistära
sakhé vinä ei lélä puñöa nähi haya
sakhé lélä vistäriyä, sakhé äsvädaya
sakhé vinä ei léläya anyera nähi gati
sakhé-bhäve je täre kare anugati
rädhä-kåñëa-kuïja-sevä-sädhya sei päya
sei sädhya päite ära nähika upäya
                          Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 8.195-204)

After hearing about the goal of life from the lotus mouth of Çré 
Räya Rämänanda, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “This is the last 
word in regard to sädhya-vastu, the object of attainment. By your 
mercy I have understood the whole subject very well. However, 
no one can attain this extremely profound sädhya-vastu without 
adopting the appropriate means (sädhana). O Räya! Be merciful 
to me by kindly explaining the method for attaining this goal.”
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Räya replied, “I am only speaking whatever You inspire 
within my heart. I do not know whether what I am saying is good 
or bad. Who is so sober that they can remain steady within the 
dance of Your energy? You are speaking through my mouth and 
at the same time You are also the audience. This is an extremely 
mysterious phenomenon.  

“Now I will tell You about this highly confidential sädhana. 
The kuïja-lélä or räsa-lélä of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is exceedingly deep. 
Devotees established in the moods of servitude, friendship and 
parenthood cannot perceive this. None of them have eligibility 
to enter into this pastime – only the sakhés are qualified. Without 
them it cannot be nourished. The sakhés expand this lélä and 
only they can taste it. Indeed, no one can enter Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 
kuïja-lélä without cultivating the moods of the sakhés under 
their guidance. There is no way to obtain this objective except to 
absorb oneself in intense remembrance of the sakhés (smaraëa) 
while taking complete shelter of their lotus feet.”

The Life History of the Poet Çré Jayadeva 

Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé was born in the village of Kendubilva, 
commonly known as Kendulé, on the northern side of the Ajaya 
River, almost twenty miles south of the Véra-bhümi district in 
West Bengal. Çré Jayadeva’s father’s name was Bhojadeva and his 
mother’s name was Vämä-devé. Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé has revealed 
his place of birth in his Géta-govinda (3.7.10):

 varëitaà jayadeva-kena harer idaà pravaëena
 kendubilva-samudra-sambhava-rohiëé-ramaëena

“He who appeared in the village of Kendubilva, just as the 
moon rises from the ocean, has collected Çré Kåñëa’s expressions 
of lamentation. That Jayadeva is humbly narrating this song.” 

The king of Bengal, Mahäräja Lakñmaëa Sena, was as learned 
in morality and appreciative of merit as the famous Mahäräja 
Vikramäditya. Just as the royal council of Mahäräja Vikramäditya was 
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decorated with the splendor of nine jewels in the form of his talented 
advisors such as Kälédäsa and Vararuci, similarly, five jewels headed 
by Govardhanäcärya and Jayadeva adorned the royal assembly of 
Mahäräja Lakñmaëa Sena. The following verse was engraved upon a 
stone tablet at the entrance to king’s council chamber:

 govardhanaç ca çaraëo jayadeva umäpatiù
 kaviräjaç ca ratnäni samitau lakñëasya ca

Therefore it is evident that Govardhana, Çaraëa, Jayadeva, 
Umäpati and Kaviräja were the names of the king’s räja-paëòitas, 
or royal advisors.

väcaù pallavayaty umäpati-dharaù sandarbha-çuddhià giräà
jänéte jayadeva eva çaraëaà çläghyo durüha-drute
çåìgärottara-sat-prameya-racanair äcärya-govardhana-
spardhé ko ’pi na viçrutaù çruti-dharo dhoyé kavi-kñmä-patiù 

    
Thus all the räja-paëòitas’ names have been mentioned in this 

fourth verse found in the beginning of Çré Géta-govinda. The king 
held them all in great reverence, and even selected Umäpatidhara 
as his prime minister.

It is difficult to ascertain the exact date of Çré Jayadeva 
Gosvämé’s birth. According to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
main disciple, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Jayadeva Gosvämé was a 
contemporary of the Bengali king, Mahäräja Lakñmaëa Sena. 
On the basis of authentic texts we know that Çré Lakñmaëa Sena 
was reigning in 1030 Çakäbda, corresponding to 1107 AD. This 
date has also been verified by the writings of Dr. Räjendraläl 
Mitra on the basis of supporting evidence gleaned from his 
extensive research. Therefore it is certain that Çré Jayadeva, 
being a contemporary of Çré Lakñmaëa Sena, lived in the 12th 
century. Cäìda Kavi, a member of the royal council of Mahäräja 
Påthvéräja, has recounted the glorious histories of the poets of 
former times in his book entitled Cauhäna-räñöra. Çré Jayadeva 
and Géta-govinda are also mentioned there in. Påthvéräja Mahäräja 
was ruling from his capital, Delhi, in the final part of the 12th 
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century. He was killed in a battle with Mohammad Gauré on the 
banks of the Dåçadvati River in 1193 AD. Thus it is clearly proven 
that Géta-govinda had already been written prior to the period 
of Cäìda Kavi; otherwise he could not have mentioned it in his 
book.

Many wondrous and divine events from the life of Çré 
Jayadeva Gosvämé have been described in Näbhäjé Bhaööa’s text, 
Bhaktamäla. However, we will not repeat all those details here 
for fear of making this book excessively long. The human side 
of Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé’s pastimes has now become completely 
covered by the passing of many centuries. Nevertheless, every 
year to this very day, a huge gathering takes place in Kendulé-
gräma to commemorate his disappearance from our mortal 
vision. Fifty to one hundred thousand pilgrims gather at Çré 
Jayadeva Gosvämé’s samädhi mandira to honor him during this 
festival which begins on Makara-Saìkränti in the month of 
Mägha (January-February). All the assembled Vaiñëavas hear 
and recite Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé’s poetry celebrating Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa’s amorous meeting.

Commentaries on Çré Géta-govinda

There are six famous commentaries on Çré Géta-govinda:

Rasa-maïjaré     – by Mahämahopädhyäya Çaìkara Miçra. 
          He wrote this öékä on the inspiration 
          of Çré Çälénätha.
Rasika-priyä      – by Kumbha-nåpati Kumbhakarëa, the  
          king of Mewar. His reign spanned the   
          first quarter of the fourteenth century.     
Saïjévané           – by Vanamälé Bhaööa.
Padadyotanikä   – by Näräyaëa Bhaööa.
Bälabodhiné        – by Çré Pujäré Gosvämé, also known as                           
                            Caitanya däsa. He was a Bengali Vaiñëava                             

                                scholar who lived in Våndävana late in the
                               sixteenth-early seventeenth centuries
 Dépikä                 – Äcärya Gopäla.
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Bowing in deference to Çré Püjäré Gosvämé’s Bälabodhiné-
öékä, I humbly present Bälabodhiné-prakäça. Though drawing 
extensively from the exposition of Çré Püjäré Gosvämé, this 
new commentary includes additional material from the other 
prominent commentators, along with further elaborations in 
accordance with the precepts of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. 

The initial manuscript for the Hindi edition was diligently 
compiled by Çrémän Bhaktivedänta Tértha Mahäräja. After that 
my daughter Çré Madhu Khaëòelaväla (MA, PhD) refined and 
embellished the language as if infusing the text with living force. 
The original English translation of Çré Géta-govinda was prepared 
by Çrépäda Bhaktivedanta Araëya Mahäräja from the Hindi.

 I pray at the lotus feet of Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé and his 
worshipful Çré Rädhikä and Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara, 
“Kindly bestow Your causeless mercy upon all those who assisted 
in the production of this edition and thus make them genuinely 
qualified to enter into this illustrious literature.”

                   Çré-hari-guru-vaiñëava kåpäleça prärthé déna-héna 
        Fervently begging for a slight trace of the mercy of Çré Hari, 
                    Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas, destitute and worthless,

Tridaëòibhikñu Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa

Phälguna pürëimä
517 çré-gauräbda

bhäratéyäbda 1924,
18 March 2003
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Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Rädha-Mädhava Deities at 
 Rädhä-Dämodara, Våndävana



Foreword
A few words from 

PrAbhuPädA ÇrélA bhAktisiddhäntA sArAsvAté ÖhäkurA 

On Çré Géta-GOvinda

The following discourse was delivered in 1932 on the eve 
of the 446th commemoration of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
appearance.

Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé, the court poet of the Sena dynasty, 
has welcomed the appearance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
auspicious invocation of Çré Géta-govinda (1.1).

“O Rädhä, all directions are covered by dense and ominous 
clouds. The forest floor has been cast into darkness by the 
shadows of blackish tamäla trees. Kåñëa is naturally timid. He 
cannot be alone at night, so take him home with you.” Çré Rädhä 
turned her face towards the bower of desire trees beside the forest 
path and, bewildered by intense joy, she honored the words of 
her friend. When she arrived on the bank of the Yamunä River, 
she initiated her love-play in a secret place. May the sweetness of 
this confidential pastime of the Divine Couple be victorious by 
manifesting in the hearts of the devotees.

Çré Püjäré Gosvämé’s commentary on the above verse does not 
disclose the picture in its entirety. Here, Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé 
has also revealed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to the hearts of 
highly advanced devotees. The poet hints at the appearance 
of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in one chamber of the great Yogapéöha of 
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Çrédhäma Mäyäpura; and simultaneously, at the appearance of 
the combination of their bodies as the independent form of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

The path to the spiritual sky had become thoroughly 
obscured by the dense clouds of various dark ideologies. Due to 
their obfuscation, the pleasant beauty of the trees of Våndävana 
appeared gloomy to the people of this world. When Kåñëa 
appeared during the night (towards the end) of Dväpara-yuga, 
he said, mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja – “Unconditionally surrender 
to me,” and ahaà hi sarva-yajïänäà bhoktä ca prabhur eva ca – 
“I alone am the enjoyer and master of all sacrifices.” Those of 
demonic intelligence thought that the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead Çré Kåñëa had spoken out of egoism and pride. Thus the 
darkness and intoxication of atheism became dominant, deviating 
the multitude of souls from the path of spiritual welfare.

No one will care to listen to His words in the current age if 
He appears again as Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Being. Therefore, it is 
essential for Him to appear combined in one form with Çré Rädhä 
in order to mitigate the contempt of the public and overcome His 
own timidity. Realizing this, Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé says, gåhaà 
präpaya, “O Kåñëa, combine with Rädhä and proceed to nanda-
gåha, the home of Çré Jagannätha Miçra at the great Yogapéöha in 
Çrédhäma Mäyäpura.”

Another name of Nanda is Vasudeva. In the Fourth Canto of 
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is stated, sattvaà viçuddhaà vasudeva-
çabditam – “The pure consciousness in which Kåñëa is revealed 
is called vasudeva.” Although this is a consideration from the 
perspective of Çré Kåñëa’s divine majesty, still Çré Kåñëa only 
appears in pure consciousness (viçuddha-sattva), even in His 
human-like pastimes.

Let the celebrations on the eve of the appearance of the 
combined form of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa be accomplished by means 
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of saìkértana, the congregational chanting of the holy names. 
Let all other conceptions be reduced to ashes in the fire of 
saìkértana. May the consciousness of all living beings become 
fuel in the fire of love for Kåñëa, His holy names and His divine 
abode. The Ganges has achieved oneness with the Yamunä River 
by the influence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s appearance upon 
her banks. May the secret amorous pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa 
combined – the saìkértana-räsa – be victorious!

On Eroticism — Sacred & Profane
AdAPted from Çré CAitAnyA’s teAChings, ChAPter Xiv

The sexual principle is a misunderstood symbol of Reality. 
It can no more be banished from our consciousness than 
consciousness itself. The male and female forms are also not the 
sole and distinctive possessions of this world. There is Reality 
behind them as well. The soul has a body which is symbolized 
by the female form and which is absolutely free from any 
unwholesome material association.

The ascetic’s repugnance to the female form prevents an 
unprejudiced examination of the female sex that is a necessary 
factor of our conception of amorous love. This amorous love 
is the highest subject of human poetry and the most powerful 
factor in all human activities. Its worthlessness is not established 
by refusing to recognize it as a part of our nature. It would be 
much more to the purpose to try to understand what it really is. 
The Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the only book that answers this all-
important question.

The worship of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is held by some modern 
thinkers to be dangerous, and even immoral. They apparently 
take exception to the erotic element, which is the prominent 
aspect of the highest worship of Çré Rädhä- Kåñëa.
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu teaches us that it is obligatory for 
everyone to pay homage to spiritual amour that characterizes the 
highest service of the Divine Person. This is the central topic of 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which deals with the transcendental service 
of the Personal Absolute.

Spiritual amour is the highest service to Divinity in his most 
complete manifestation. The real Nature of Divine Personality can 
never be fully understood by those who are unable to appreciate 
the pre-eminent excellence of his service by amorous love.

The conception of personality that is available to us in this 
world necessarily refers to the gross human physique combined 
with convention-ridden human mentality. These two are the 
definite contents of the conception. The functions of such 
personality can have meaning only if they supply the needs of 
body and mind.

Man is connected with the entities of this world for the 
satisfaction of the needs of his body and mind by five varieties 
of relationship. These five modes exhaust all possible forms of 
such relationship. A person may stand in the relationship of 
impartiality to other human beings; however, the emotional 
forms of relationship may be said to begin with the relationship 
of the servant towards his master. This is characterized by the 
sentiment of distant respect for the master. The relationship 
of friendship is closer than that of servitude. Parenthood is 
still more intimate. Consorthood, as of the wife or mistress to 
her husband or lover, is the most intimate and comprehensive 
form of relationship possible with another entity. The chain 
of relationships is completed by the reciprocal relationships of 
master to servant, friend to friend, child to parents, husband or 
lover to wife or sweetheart.
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There is no reason not to believe that the five forms of 
relationship are also inseparable concomitants of the personality 
of the Absolute Being. However, they are free from the fetters 
of the gross physical body and materialistic mind. Consorthood, 
as of the wife or mistress of this world, is not eligible by itself 
to set the tune for other relationships. Mundane consorthood is 
compelled to shrink, at least outwardly, into the strictly private 
and personal corner of the affairs of this world. It is not welcomed 
for influencing other activities in an explicit manner. It can act 
openly only within the limits of extreme privacy.

Consorthood is nevertheless recognized as imparting its 
deepest charm to life in a world in which it would not be worth 
living devoid of this relationship. Everyone in this world is 
however compelled to repress, more or less, the working of this 
admittedly deepest principle of his individual nature, on account 
of the opposition of the uncongenial environment in the shape 
of the defective organs, through which it has to be exercised. But 
this cannot condemn the principle itself that is the ruling force of 
life. It operates with no less predominance, but with less weight 
of responsibility, by being driven underground by the blind 
opposition of an unsympathetic environment and gross sense 
organs.

Should we deliberately deny ourselves the benefit of the 
guidance of well-considered opinion in this most vital and 
important affair of life? All the great  religions scrupulously avoid 
and forbid any examination of this all-important subject. The 
worship of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is the only exception to this rule.

The worship of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa has been subject to much 
easily avoidable misunderstanding, bred by sheer ignorance and 
easily welcomed prejudices. The personality of Çré Kåñëa, the 
Eternal Divine Lover of Çré Rädhikä, is the premier spiritual male 
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of the Realm of Vraja, which is the Eternal Abode of the Divine 
Pair as depicted in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. This is thought to be an 
unworthy conception of the Absolute Personality, and even as 
the survival and historical myth of a national hero in the times of 
promiscuous sexuality and primitive barbarism.

Hostility to the Divinity of Çré Kåñëa is entertained on the 
ground that morality should constitute the kernel and pervading 
principle of religion. We should not, however, forget that this 
advertised morality is at best only a regulative and restrictive 
principle. We are so much wedded to the indispensable nature 
of this moral regulation that it requires no small effort of the 
imagination to admit that moral intervention would be uncalled 
for and harmful but for the actually defective nature of our present 
environment and sense organs. It would be irrational to do away 
with moral regulation as long as we are compelled to remain in 
our present defective condition. But there must surely be a plane 
that is free from all defects, being the natural and eternal sphere 
of the activities of our unadulterated spiritual nature. The plane 
of Divinity is superior to that of our conditioned souls. There 
is no need for any form of restrictive morality in the spiritual 
world, where the soul is not subject to the limiting operation of 
his present material and mental adjuncts.

The moral principle presupposes the existence of a strong and 
spontaneous tendency for evil as being innate to human nature. 
The good in this world is in a state of perpetual conflict with 
dominating evil. Moral regulation thus becomes the indispensable 
and permanent outward expression of the suppressed good life.

On further analysis however, we discover that moral judgement 
can take its stand only on an attenuated form of the evil that it 
ostensibly seeks to eradicate. It does not advocate acceptance of 
the substantive good. What it chooses to call goodness is only 
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relatively and tentatively a lesser evil. The substantive good has 
remained and will ever remain an open issue, if we are content 
to be finally guided by a purely restrictive moral code. The above 
difficulty and insufficiency of the immoral code is most clearly 
realized in practice by every sincere person. It can never be good 
in itself. Empiric morality, as synthesis, is a counsel of expediency 
for the establishment of a certain radically defective kind of social 
living. Does not the existence of positive regulation obstruct the 
practice of real goodness? The goodness that is producible by 
the so-called moral regulation is not substantively different from 
wickedness.

It is necessary to fix our attention on this positive issue. Is 
the act of procreation of offspring good or evil? Is amour to be 
condemned or acclaimed? Can a questionable principle of blind 
regulation supply the answer to these real problems of life?

Amour is a hard fact of life. It is probably the controlling 
fact. Why should it be capable of doing harm? Or, should it be 
checked because of the inopportune character of our present 
organs and environment? Can a policy of repression of a really 
good principle be healthy in the long run? Is it not tantamount to 
refusal to think about the proper solution? Would it be honest or 
helpful, for humoring this criminal indolence, to gag those who 
put forward sound proposals for the real solution?

True, the religions have systematically avoided thinking 
positively on this fundamental issue. They have prescribed only 
regulations of the present evil life engendered by the uncongenial 
nature of the present environment and the defective character 
of our mind and body. This is not even negative help, if it is the 
only provision. The disease is marked, but no effort is made for 
its cure. But disease cannot be healed by a policy that refuses in 
principle to contemplate the restoration of healthy activity.
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The question thus resolves itself into an enquiry, “How can 
the fullest natural use of this amorous aptitude be secured?” 
Aesthetics does not provide the answer. Aesthetics cannot 
overlook or heal the really unwholesome side of the mundane 
principle that is the only subject matter of its examination. The 
ethical answer, which is more to the point in one respect, has 
been considered and rejected.

Medical science, biology and eugenics confine themselves 
to the bodily consequence of the principle of amour and the 
reaction of these on the mind. They also cover much less ground 
than ethics.

The positive answer to the whole issue is given only by 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. This has been accepted and explained by Çré 
Kåñëa Caitanya. The answer elucidated by the teachings of Çré 
Kåñëa Caitanya is prevented from being misunderstood by his 
own illustrative career.

Any person who has taken the trouble to read the accounts 
of the career of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, penned by His associates and 
their spiritual successors, must be struck with the total absence of 
the erotic element in His career. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya never mixed 
with women on the footing of sexual intimacy. His conduct is 
disappointing to those who expect to find a rich harvest of erotic 
activities because He was the supreme teacher of the amorous 
service of Divinity.

In our present sinful state, sex suggests the idea of sensuous 
impurity because our present self is sensuous. The sense of 
impurity is really nothing but the incongruity of any material, 
limited, unconscious substance with the nature of the human 
soul. We are not on the same plane with the object of our thoughts, 
but are yoked to it in a most unnatural way. This longing is the 
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feeling of impurity or repugnance. So long as we continue to look 
upon sex with an eye of longing we can never think of it in any 
other way. But this longing is also part of our present acquired 
nature and cannot leave us until we can rid ourselves of this 
secondary nature itself. With this reform of nature our relation 
to the principle of sex also undergoes a complete transformation 
that is, however, otherwise incomprehensible to our present 
understanding. The relationship between the female form of the 
human soul and Çré Kåñëa is not the relation between the material 
female form and its corresponding male form. The amorous 
Pastimes of Çré Kåñëa with the spiritual milkmaids of Vraja are 
not the amorous pastimes between male and female of this world. 
The amorous Pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are not a concoction of the 
dismissed brain of the sensualist. The amours of this world could 
have no existence unless the substantive principle exists in Çré 
Kåñëa. But no one denies the existence and importance of the 
principle of amour in the realm of the Absolute in its perfectly 
wholesome form.

It is because we choose to regard as material the female form of 
the soul that we are shocked at what we suppose to be shameless 
sensuous proclivities of the transcendentalists. This is inevitable 
so long as we deliberately choose to nurse the error that the sex 
of our experience is the real entity and not its perverted reflection 
and imagine that we have been able to solve the problem of sex 
by transferring our sensuous activity from the body to the mind 
and by condemning as impure the excesses of the external sexual 
act on no consistent principle. Such bungling philosophy has not 
confined and will never convince anybody of the real nature and 
purpose of the sexual act. This is so because the sexual act is the 
eternal concomitant in this sinful world of the highest function 
of the spirit, which can never be minimized or abolished by all 
our empiric endeavours. The right understanding alone can save 
us from the terrible consequences of our present suicidal sexual 
follies.
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The Personality of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is identical with 
and yet distinct from Çré Kåñëa. The Activities of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu are, therefore, also identical with and yet distinct 
from the Amorous Pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. The Activities of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu appear in the form capable of being 
received by the conditioned soul without any chance of muddling 
by his conditioned judgment.

The perfect chant of the Name of Kåñëa is available to all 
souls, and it is identical with the amorous service of the spiritual 
milkmaids of Vraja. This is the sum and substance of the 
teachings of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Conversely, those who do 
not perform the congregational chant of the name of Kåñëa in the 
manner that is free from offence are not in a position to realize 
the nature of Divine amour. Those who miss such realization 
remain subject to the abject slavery of mundane lust.

Çré Rädhikä is not specifically mentioned in the Çrémad-
Bhägavatam. But in the description of the Circular Amorous 
Dance, the räsa pastimes, Çré Kåñëa is represented as leaving the 
circle of the dancing milkmaids in the company of a female who 
is more favored than all the rest. The milkmaids who were thus 
abruptly abandoned in the very midst of the dance praised the 
genuine devotion of the unnamed female who could induce Çré 
Kåñëa to prefer Her sole company to the combined attractions of 
all the others.

But although the Çrémad-Bhägavatam mentions the above 
incident, the subject is not further developed in that work. This 
has been explained by the Gosvämés of Våndävana, the apostles 
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as due to a deliberate resolve on 
the part of Çré Çukadeva, who is the narrator of the Çrémad- 
Bhägavatam, to avoid disclosing to his miscellaneous audience 
the ‘hidden matters’ of the scriptures. The ‘hidden matters’ can 
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only be known by the special grace of Çré Kåñëa and not otherwise. 
They are not to be divulged to all persons indiscriminately.

This explanation offered by the Gosvämés is not opposed to the 
open treatment of the same subject by Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé and 
other writers. In spite of the Çré Géta-govinda and its companion 
works, the subject of the relationship of Çré Rädhikä to Çré Kåñëa 
remains shrouded in impenetrable mystery. No language can 
convey to the lay reader anything but a misleading idea of the 
nature of the subject on which Çré Çukadeva maintained such 
discreet silence. This result is hailed with unmistakable joy 
by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, author of Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta. Kaviräja Gosvämé pertinently observes that no joy can 
excel that of the narrator of the hidden subject when he realizes 
that unqualified persons are wholly and automatically barred 
from all knowledge of the subject.

Çré Çukadeva’s hesitation to divulge the secrets of the Vedas is 
well founded. The conduct of Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé in speaking 
without reserve is equally in order if we remember that his book 
cannot be understood at all by those who are lacking in the 
highest spiritual culture.

Certain uncritical writers have even thrown mud at the author 
of Çré Géta-govinda; but they are the exceptions. Generally writers 
have thought it wise to avoid all reference to the subject for the 
honest enough reason that they have failed to understand how a 
book that has a most obscene exterior could be cherished by all 
the great devotees of the country whose conduct is universally 
admitted to have been freed from any taint of indecency. It is this 
paradox that has always exercised a salutary restraining influence 
on the saner sections of writers with regard to the treatment of 
this unintelligible subject.
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Çré Rädhikä is realizable as the Counter-Whole of the Personal 
Absolute. She is the Predominated Moiety of the Absolute Whole. 
With regard to Çré Rädhikä, Çré Kåñëa is the Predominating 
Moiety. The conception of male and female refers to the principle 
of personality. As both Personalities are fully divine, no grossness 
or inadequacy of the corresponding mundane conception need be 
imported into the subject. But it is imperative to admit the absolute 
logical validity, under the reservation of the inconceivability by 
our present understanding, of the conception of the Divine Pair 
possessing actual male and female spiritual forms.

The individual souls serve Çré Kåñëa as constituents of Çré 
Rädhikä. When they forget that they are constituents of Çré 
Rädhikä they forget the nature of their own selves, and engage 
in the abnormal activities of the mundane plane. The relation 
between one individual soul and another is that of obeying each 
other as constituents of Çré Rädhikä in the performance of their 
allotted service of Çré Kåñëa. To use a mundane analogy, all 
individual souls are spiritual females in a subordinate position to 
Çré Rädhikä, whose service to Çré Kåñëa they share by their nature 
as constituents. The object of endeavour of the individual souls 
is to learn to obey Çré Rädhikä. Only by obeying Çré Rädhikä can 
they serve Çré Kåñëa.

Çré Kåñëa is the only object of all worship. Çré Kåñëa alone 
is the recipient of all service. No individual soul can be the 
recipient of any service on his own account or on account of any 
other individual soul. This points to the true significance of the 
scriptural injunction to abstain from sexual activity and avoid 
the company of all sensual persons in order to qualify for the 
service of Çré Kåñëa on the spiritual plane. No idea of the positive 
nature of the function of the higher plane corresponding to the 
sexual activity of this world can be conveyed to those who are 
not completely free from the disease of mundane sexual desire. 
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It is for this reason advisable to abstain from all empiric study 
of the descriptions of the amorous activities of divinity until 
one has actually been freed from every worldly passion by the 
preparatory service of Çré Kåñëa under the direction of a bona fide 
spiritual master.
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Act One
sämodA-dämodArAù – dämodArA delighted



Act One
Sämoda-dämodaraù – dämodara delighted

Verse 1

meghair meduram ambaraà vana-bhuvaù çyämäs tamäla-drumair
naktaà bhérur ayaà tvam eva tad imaà rädhe gåhaà präpaya
itthaà nanda-nideçataç calitayoù praty-adhva-kuïja-drumaà
rädhä-mädhavayor jayanti yamunäküle rahaù-kelayaù

 “O Rädhä! Threatening clouds devour the sky. Blackish 
tamäla trees cast the forest into darkness. Dämodara is 
naturally timid and cannot be alone at night so take Him home 
with You.” Bewildered by intense joy as She turned toward the 
bower of desire-trees beside the forest path, Çré Rädhä honored 
Her friend’s words. She reached the bank of the Yamunä, and 
in a secret place initiated Her love play. Triumph to Rädhä-
Mädhava’s confidential pastime. May its sweetness come alive 
in the hearts of the devotees.

Commentary

 In his epic poem Géta-govinda, Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé paints 
a vivid picture of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s romantic interludes in 
the secluded love bowers that attest to Their exclusive devotion 
for each other. By describing Their amorous pastimes the poet 
establishes Their supremacy and the super-excellence of Their 
love. 

 In his auspicious invocation, Çré Jayadeva first depicts the 
scene of the Divine Couple entering into a nikuïja hidden in 
the dense darkness of tamäla trees. He describes how Çré Kåñëa’s 
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most beloved Rädhä, heeding the words of Her close friend, leads 
Kåñëa to a forest bower where She engages in joyful love play 
with Him. As this great poem establishes the sweetness of Çré 
Rädhä-Mädhava’s pastimes, it is auspicious and beneficial for 
everyone.

 Rädhä-mädhavayor jayanti: “May Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s 
amorous pastimes – supreme and confidential – be victorious.” 
Generally, the name Mädhava refers to Lakñmépati, the Lord 
of Vaikuëöha, who is the husband of the Goddess of Fortune. 
Here, however, Mädhava indicates Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, 
who is renowned for His overflowing love for Çré Rädhä. This is 
substantiated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, wherein Çré Süta Gosvämé 
defines Kåñëa as the original Supreme Personality of Godhead 
and the source of all divine incarnations. Çré Rädhä’s supreme 
position is described in Båhad-gautaméya-tantra:

    devé kåñëa-mayé proktä
    rädhikä para-devatä
    sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarva
    käntiù sammohiné parä

 “Çrématé Rädhikä is the most radiant and beautiful of all, and 
is the abode of Çré Kåñëa’s playful pastimes. As She always sees 
Çré Kåñëa everywhere, within and without, She is called kåñëa-
mayé. She is the topmost of all worshipful deities; out of all 
goddesses of fortune She is the supreme Lakñmé who continually 
fulfills Kåñëa’s desires, and She is the heart of all existence. She is 
parä, superior to all, because She even captivates the heart of Çré 
Kåñëa.”

 In accordance with literary tradition, the author begins by 
humbly petitioning Çré Rädhä-Mädhava to kindly bestow Their 
grace so that this poem can be completed without impediment.

 The word jaya indicates the pre-eminence of these pastimes; 
therefore it is appropriate for all devotees to honor them with 
great reverence. They are the result of the activity of Bhagavän’s 
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internal potency, His svarüpa-çakti. “Triumph unto them!” If 
one inquires, “Which pastimes should be victorious?” the reply 
is, yamunä-küle. “May Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s pastimes in the 
kuïjas on the banks of the Yamunä River be triumphant.” This 
line indicates that the pastimes achieve success on the banks of 
the Yamunä because there the cool, gentle breeze can dispel the 
fatigue arising from amorous play.

 Nanda-nideçataù – The word nanda means “one who gives 
happiness to everyone.” Alternatively the whole phrase can 
be understood in the sense of nandaç cäsau nideçaç ceti, “Upon 
the order of Nanda Mahäräja, the father of Çré Kåñëa . . . .” or 
“upon the instruction of one who is eternally submerged in 
änanda, Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa . . . .”  However, both of these 
interpretations are technically inconsistent from the perspective 
of rasa because a defective mellow would arise if Nanda Mahäräja 
ordered Çrématé Rädhäräëé to enjoy with Kåñëa in a kuïja or if 
Kåñëa Himself gave the order. Therefore, the most appropriate 
interpretation is, “After Kåñëa’s most beloved Rädhä heard the 
words of Her friend...” Honoring Her friend’s words, Rädhikä 
started off, taking Çyäma with Her. The sakhé said, “O Rädhä, 
Mädhava is timorous because He rejected You last night to meet 
with another girl. It is natural that after slighting You, He will fear 
You. You were right to scornfully call him bahu-näyikä-vallabha, 
the lover of many heroines. But now allow that broken-hearted 
Dämodara to finally meet with You.”

 The phrase gåhaà präpaya means ‘take Him home.’  “O Rädhä, 
take Mädhava with You and enter this love chamber (keli-sadana), 
because this place is quite favorable for You. Have Him enter the 
kuïja-gåha, the love bower, and there, meet with Him (gåhastha) 
and have Him accept You as His mistress (gåhiëé).” The general 
meaning of the word gåha is ‘home,’ but here it indicates gåhiëé, 
‘the mistress who dwells there.’ Präpaya is derived from the verbal 
root äp (to take possession of; or, to meet with), prefixed by pra 
(in the most excellent way). The word eva adds the emphasis 
that ‘only You are qualified to be His wife.’ If someone says that 
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Rukmiëé is actually His wife because all the residents of Kuëòina 
Nagara have blessed Their marriage, then the answer is given 
here. In the same way Rädhä’s sakhé is blessing Her, “O Rädhä, 
become Mädhava’s consort! That dwelling is not a home (gåha) 
in which there is no mistress (gåhiëé).” 

 Çré Rädhikä says to Her sakhé, “On this bright moonlit night, 
how can I go off alone with Mädhava in front of all the others?” 
In response to this, the poet has selected a favorable moment, and 
accordingly Her sakhé replies, “O Rädhä! To our great delight, 
the sky has just now filled up with clouds that have covered the 
moon rays. It seems as if the clouds have done this deliberately, 
knowing that Mädhava longs to meet with His sweetheart.”

 Encouraging Rädhä, she continues, “Look! Dark clouds 
holding the fair-complexioned moon in a loving embrace are a 
stimulant (uddépana) for Dämodara’s mood. Seeing the example 
of the clouds, the dark-complexioned Çyäma is anxious to be 
united with the golden-limbed Rädhä.” 

 Çré Rädhikä’s sakhé suggests, “It is night and the forest is dark, 
covered by a canopy of tamäla trees. Impenetrable darkness has 
spread everywhere, so who will be able to see You? Now do not 
delay for another second.” 

 In this opening verse, the great poet informs us that the 
prominent rasa of this poem is çåìgära, amorous love, the 
monarch of mellows. The darkness of night, the cloud-covered 
sky and the dense foliage of the forest beautified by tamäla trees 
are all uddépana-vibhäva, stimulants of the moods. Çrématé Rädhä 
is älambana-vibhäva, the person who tastes love (rati). The sthäyé-
bhäva, or permanent emotion, is madhura-rati, highly developed 
amorous love. The vyabhicäré-bhävas, transitory emotions, 
include harña (jubilation), ävega (agitation) and autsukya (ardent 
desire). The anubhäva, an external symptom which reveals the 
moods in the heart, is bhérutva, timidity. Here Çré Rädhä has been 
described first because the heroine is prominent in çåìgära-rasa, 
the amorous mellow.
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 At this opportune moment in the pastime, Çré Rädhä’s sakhé 
listens and looks all around to make sure that it is safe to go. 
Then she says, “Enter the forest while the moon is covered.” In 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.42) Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé has said: 
tamaù praviñtam älakñya –  “On seeing a dark place...”

 According to literary tradition, there are two types of poetic 
composition – sädhäraëa-kävya and mahä-kävya, the ordinary 
poem and the epic masterpiece. There are several criteria that 
a composition must include to qualify as a mahä-kävya: eight 
or more short sargas, cantos or chapters, each composed in a 
meter appropriate to the particular subject matter, containing 
descriptions of various seasons and sceneries, and presenting all 
of the rasas, or emotional sentiments. The maìgaläcaraëa verse of 
a mahä-kävya exhibits three components – blessings (äçérväda), 
obeisances (namaskära) and a definition of content (vastu-
nirdeça). In the present verse, the word jayanti is understood 
in the sense of namaskära, respectful obeisances. This type 
of interpretation is supported by the text Kävya-prakäça. The 
subject matter, namely, Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s amorous play, acts 
in the capacity of both vastu-nirdeça and äçérväda. Thus we see 
that this composition conforms to the definition of a mahä-kävya. 
More simply, Kävyädarça defines a composition presented in 
sarga format as mahä-kävya. 

    rädhä-kåñëa aiche sadä eka-i svarüpa
    lélä-rasa äsvädite dhare dui rüpa

 “Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa are eternally one identity, yet They have 
assumed two forms in order to relish exchanges of love.” 

 This verse from Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.98) 
indicates the unadulterated nature of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 
relationship. It is also stated in the Åk Pariçiñöa – rädhayä mädhavo 
devo mädhavenaiva çré-rädhikä: “Mädhava exists with Rädhä, 
and Rädhikä dwells with Mädhava.” Similarly, Çré Jayadeva 
Gosvämé points to the inseparable nature of the Divine Couple’s 
eternal relationship in his opening verse by employing the dual 
compound, rädhä-mädhava.
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 The first half of this verse is ornamented by samuccaya 
alaìkära (a figure of speech in which two or more independent 
objects associated in idea with some common action are joined 
together) and the second half by äçéù alaìkära (a figure of 
speech bestowing blessings). Consequently there is saàsåñöi, the 
combination of two distinct figures of speech in one sentence. 
The hero is anuküla näyaka, the obliging lover, and the heroine 
is svädhéna-bhartåkä näyikä, a domineering girl who controls 
her lover. The first half of the verse is an example of abhiläña-
lakñaëa vipralambha-çåìgära, amorous feelings in separation, 
characterized by intense hankering. 

Verse 2

    väg-devatä-carita-citrita-citta-sadmä
    padmävaté-caraëa-cäraëa-cakravarté
    çré-väsudeva-rati-keli-kathä-sametam
    etaà karoti jayadeva-kaviù prabandham

 The heart of the great poet Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé is a temple 
beautifully decorated with paintings depicting the activities 
of Çré Kåñëa, the predominating deity of speech. The poet, 
whose heart is always dancing with desire to serve the lotus 
feet of Çré Rädhä, has filled his Géta-govinda with descriptions 
of Çré Kåñëa’s rati-keli, His confidential erotic pastimes in the 
forest bowers, thereby creating a tremendous upsurge of the 
radiant and romantic bhakti-rasa within devotees immersed in 
transcendental emotions.

Commentary

 The heart of Çré Jayadeva has become inundated with euphoria 
after attaining a momentary vision of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s 
pastimes as indicated by one line of the previous verse. The 
emperor of poets, the compassionate Çré Jayadeva, bestows favor 
upon all the devotees by directly expressing his own literary 
competence in this verse beginning väg-devatä.
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 Jayadevaù – jaya means ‘the utmost excellence;’ deva means 
dyotayati, prakäçayati, or ‘he illuminates.’ The purport is that Çré 
Jayadeva, by his devotion, illuminates the super-excellence of 
Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes. At the same time this literary composition 
(prabandha) entitled Géta-govinda attracts the hearts of its 
audience in the most excellent way (pra). It causes Kåñëa’s 
pastimes to awaken in the hearts of the devotees in the most 
excellent way, thus liberating them from the bondage (bandha) 
of material existence.

 One might ask: wherefrom came this literature’s competence 
to attract the hearts of its listeners? The reply is: çré-väsudeva-
rati-keli-kathä-sametam. Here the word çré refers to Rädhä and 
väsudeva refers to the master and indwelling soul of the entire 
universe, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who has descended in the form 
of the son of Vasudeva. Their amorous love games (rati-keli) 
are described. He who brilliantly illuminates the Vasu dynasty, 
namely Çré Nanda Mahäräja, the best of the Vasus, is called 
Vasudeva. Consequently the son of that Çré Nandajé is called 
Väsudeva Çré Kåñëa. Because Çré Jayadeva elaborately describes 
the pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s love play, his composition has 
the power to attract the hearts of all. The etymology of this line 
is çréç ca väsudevaç ca çré-väsudevau tayo rati-keli-kathaù täbhiù 
sametam.

 The next question is, “How did this narration come about?” 
Çré Jayadeva replies that Çré Kåñëa is the presiding deity of artful 
speech. He is the orator, ever present within the innermost region 
of Çré Jayadeva’s heart, inspiring him to write. As the adhiñöhätå-
devatä of the poet’s senses, Çré Kåñëa infuses them with potency. 
Therefore Çré Jayadeva describes his worshipful deity as väg-
devatä, the presiding deity of speech, to confirm that Çré Kåñëa is 
personally composing this poem. 

 All the pastimes are gathered together like a collection 
of paintings lining the walls of Çré Jayadeva’s heart. An artist 
first has an internal vision which, when transferred to  canvas, 
becomes a painting. Similarly, this picture of loving pastimes has 
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been painted by the brush of Çré Jayadeva. The sacred palace of 
his heart is quite astonishing: the fabulous wealth of fascinating 
poetry is its treasury and the exquisite paintings of Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava’s intimate encounters are its decorations. The poet has 
renounced all claims of having authored this narration as his 
speech and mind are absorbed in Mädhava. 

 All this being so, still the question may be raised once again, 
from where did the power to depict such pastimes come? In reply 
Çré Jayadeva admits that his sensory powers are all inspired by Çré 
Rädhä. And how is She present within those powers? Çré Rädhä 
is Padmävaté. The etymology of the word padmävaté is padmaà 
kare asti yasyäù: “She who holds a lotus flower in her hand,” 
namely Çré Rädhä. The emperor of bards, the most accomplished 
dancer and the world’s best actor – Çré Jayadeva – is ever eager to 
employ the artistic dance of his lyrical expression in the service 
of Padmävaté Çré Rädhä. Another confidential mystery is that 
Padmävaté is also the name of Çré Jayadeva’s wife. The great poet 
praises Rädhä and simultaneously expresses feelings of gratitude 
towards his wife, Çré Padmävaté, who was highly elevated in the 
loving service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. 

 The literary device of comparing the heart to a mansion is an 
example of rüpaka and anujïä alaìkäras. The meter is vasanta-
tilakä. We also find examples of oja guëa, gauòéyä réti, bhäraté 
våtti and sambhävitä géti.

Verse 3

    yadi hari-smaraëe sarasaà mano
    yadi viläsa-kaläsu kutühalam
    madhura-komala-känta-padävaléà
    çåëu tadä jayadeva-sarasvatém

 Dear audience, if remembering Çré Hari enriches your heart 
with feelings of deep love, and if you are curious to know 
about His ingenuity in the romantic arts, then may you become 
immersed in bliss by hearing Jayadeva’s narrations in these 
mellifluous, tender and pleasing songs.
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Commentary 

 Without any qualms the poet boldly proclaims his eligibility 
to write this epic poem. Sometimes dull-witted persons do not 
have faith in this, therefore the qualifications required to study 
this epic poem have been defined.

 Dear devotees, if your heart is moved with affection by 
constantly remembering Çré Kåñëa and your mind is steeped 
in curiosity to know about His delightful escapades such as 
räsa-vihära, kuïja-viläsa1 (His pleasure in the love groves), His 
inventiveness in pastimes and the sweetness of His cunning 
behavior, then by all means hear these honeyed words of Jayadeva, 
the bard of çåìgära-rasa. 

 Some devotees derive transcendental bliss from remembering 
Çré Hari in a general way, whereas others experience spiritual 
happiness by focusing on His romantic activities such as räsa-
lélä. Now what kind of poem is this? The answer is that this 
poem is predominated by the conjugal mellow (çåìgära-rasa) 
and is exceptionally sweet. Its meaning is simple and readily 
comprehensible. This poem, comprising a series of sweet 
descriptions strung together, is immensely appealing because it 
is imbued with Rädhä-Kåñëa’s känti, or the luster They emit in 
an amorous exchange. This charming composition is extremely 
dear to the pure devotees, just as a ladylove is to her lover. 
Love naturally takes expression in song, so Çré Géta-govinda has 
perforce assumed the format of an opera, and should be sung in a 
melodious voice.

 Ancient authorities on rhetoric have concluded that mädhurya 
guëa and komalatä, the qualities of sweetness and tenderness, 
are of two types: çabdäçrita, related to the individual words, and 
arthäçrita, related to the wonderful emotional impact of those 
words. Both types are evident in this composition. 

1. Editor: The word viläsa refers to the coquettish gestures women employ to 
attract a man, beginning with häva and bhäva. The activities of passionate love are 
also called viläsa.] 
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 The current verse has delineated abhidheya, prayojana and 
adhikäré. Remembrance of the amorous pastimes of Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava are abhidheya, the method of attainment. Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava are pratipädya, the expounded subject, and the literature 
itself is pratipädaka, the expounder. Pratipädya and pratipädaka 
are connected in smärya-smäraka sambandha, the relationship 
of the memorable and the memorial. Only those Vaiñëavas who 
feel transcendental bliss upon hearing and reciting the loving 
pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and whose innermost hearts 
are infused with ecstatic emotions by this poem are adhikäré, 
qualified. 

 This third verse features dépaka alaìkära, päïcälé réti, kaiçiké 
våtti and druta-vilambita chanda.

Verse 4

  väcaù pallavayaty umäpatidharaù sandarbha-çuddhià giräà
  jänéte jayadeva eva çaraëaù çläghyo durüha-drute
  çåìgärottara-sat-prameya-racanair äcärya-govardhanaspardhé
  ko ’pi na viçrutaù çruti-dharo dhoyé kavi-kñmäpatiù

 The rhetoric of the illustrious poet Umäpatidhara is adorned 
with alliteration and other figures of speech. The poet named 
Çaraëa is acclaimed for his cryptic verses. No one has ever 
heard of a poet who can convey the flavor of worldly romance 
as skillfully as Govardhana. Kaviräja Dhoyé can recite anything 
after hearing it but once. When even these formidable poets 
could not master every aspect of poetic expression, how could 
the poetry of Jayadeva abound with all attributes?

Commentary

 With all humility, Çré Jayadeva has introduced himself as 
the emperor of bards who glorify the lotus feet of Padmävaté 
Çré Rädhäräné. Here, absorbed in that same demure spirit, Çré 
Jayadeva elaborates upon the deep significance and maturity of 
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his own composition, pronouncing the achievements of other 
poets as mundane and insignificant. 

 There were six famous scholars in the royal assembly of 
Mahäräja Lakñmaëa Sena: 

 (1) The poet Umäpatidhara was the counselor of King 
Lakñmaëa Sena. He only knew how to develop his message by 
elaborating on details. Thus linguistic and semantic sweetness 
were absent from his writing. Although his compositions 
flourished into many branches and sub-branches, they did not 
meet with acceptance. Since his poetry is not particularly heart-
warming, it is confined to the category of descriptive writing. 

 (2) The poet Çaraëa was renowned for his ability to quickly 
compose enigmatic verses. Although he was popular, his writing 
was afflicted with defects such as güòhärthatva, the employment of 
expressions which are cryptic to the point of being unintelligible. 
Attributes such as prasäda guëa, or lucidity of style, were also 
absent from his works. 

 (3) Govardhanäcärya was the third paëòita in the assembly 
of Lakñmaëa Sena. His power of literary expression was flawless. 
Çåìgära, amorous love, is the ultimate stage in the sequential 
development of rasa and no one could compete with Äcärya 
Govardhana in describing the ordinary hero and heroine who are 
the seat of that rasa. However, he was incapable of describing the 
other rasas. 

 (4) The poet Çrutidhara was famous for his ability to commit 
any composition to memory after hearing it but once. 

 (5) Dhoyé Kavi, commonly known as Kaviräja, was highly 
qualified in his understanding of literature. However, he was not 
able to compose original poetry of his own. 

 (6) The sixth poet in the assembly of Lakñmaëa Sena was 
Çré Jayadeva. The perfection of language is achieved only 
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in descriptions of the name, form, qualities and pastimes of 
Bhagavän, as confirmed by Çré Närada, tad väg-visargo janatägha 
viplavo (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.5.11). This method of flawless 
composition was known only to Çré Jayadeva.

 Therefore he expresses his humility as follows: “Does Jayadeva 
know how to compose flawless poetry? Not at all. Umäpati can 
write meticulously detailed descriptions; Çaraëa Kavi is famous 
for quickly composing inscrutable verses; Äcärya Govardhana 
has no equal; Dhoyé is the king of the literati; and Çrutidhara has 
perfect aural retention; but Jayadeva does not know anything.”

 The author of Rasa-maïjaré has accepted the existence of only 
five poets in Lakñmaëa Sena’s court. Rather than considering the 
word çrutidharaù to be the title of a specific poet, he took it as 
an adjective qualifying Dhoyé Kavi. In this case the meaning is, 
“Dhoyé Kavi can recite any poem after hearing it but once.”

 The presiding deity of speech, Sarasvaté, affirms that language 
achieves perfect purity when it celebrates all the various aspects 
of the Supreme Lord. Because Çré Géta-govinda is a description of 
Bhagavän’s pastimes, it is superior to all other poetic compositions. 
This poetic song is at once elegant, confidential, sweet, and full of 
genuine emotion.

 The present verse features samuccaya alaìkära and çärdüla-
vikréòita chanda.
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c  Song One  Y
 The musical mode is mälava-gauòa räga and the rhythm is 
rüpaka-täla.

Verse 5

   pralaya-payodhi-jale dhåtavän asi vedam
   vihita-vahitra-caritram akhedam
    keçava dhåta-ména-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare (1)

 O Jagadéçvara! O Hari! From Your eternal spiritual abode, 
You descend to this temporary world in the form of a fish and 
save the Vedas from the ocean of universal devastation, just as 
a ship effortlessly rescues a drowning man. O Supreme Lord, 
You have appeared as Matsyävatära. May You be victorious. 

Commentary  

 The sole purpose of Çré Jayadeva’s writing is to reveal the 
supreme sweetness present in Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s pastimes. 
The crest jewel of heroes, Çré Kåñëa, is the original shelter of 
all existence. All the verses of this song describe the avatäras 
of Çré Kåñëa beginning here with Matsya. This añöapadé is sung 
in mälava-gauòa-räga and rüpaka-täla. Mälava-gauòa-räga is 
characterized thus:

    nitambiné-cumbita-vaktra-padmaù
    çuka-dyutiù kuëòalavän pramattaù
    saìgéta-çäläà praviçan pradoñe
    mälä-dharo mälava-räga-räjaù
 
 “Mälava, the king of rägas, enters the music hall in a state of 
intoxication, all the while a shapely heroine kissing his lotus face. 
His complexion is green like a parrot, and he is ornamented with 
earrings and a flower garland around his neck.”
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 The rhythm known as rüpaka-täla has been employed here. It 
is characterized by the combination of viräm and druta at the end.

 This añöapadé contains four terms of address for Çré Bhagavän. 
The first one is keçava. There are several reasons why the Lord is 
called Keçava. (1) The hair that fell from Bhagavän in His Varäha 
incarnation grew and became kuça grass, which is essential for 
the performance of Vedic sacrifices. Without kuça grass the 
sacrifice is not complete. (2) According to Päëiné – keçädvo 
’nyatarasyäma – the word keçava is derived from the word keça, 
meaning ‘hair’ in its widely known sense, suffixed by the syllable 
va. (3) Among the twelve vyüha expansions of Çré Bhagavän, the 
keçava-vyüha comes first. (4) Commenting on this name, the 
author of Bhagavadguëa Darpaëa states – praçasta-snigdha-néla-
kuöila-kuntalaù – “The name Keçava tells us that Bhagavän is 
acclaimed for His soft, black, curly hair.” (5) keçavaù: ko brahmä 
éçaç ca tävapi vayate praçastéti – “The governor and instructing 
authority of both ka (Brahmä) and éça (Mahädeva Çiva) is called 
Keçava.” (6) keçän vayate – “The crest jewel of those who relish 
rasa, Çré Kåñëa, is called Keçava because He decorates the hair of 
the gopés.” (7) The destroyer of the Keçé demon is called Keçava.  

 The second title is dhåta-ména-çaréra – “You who have 
assumed the form of a fish.” Çré Bhagavän descends in various 
forms to deliver the devotees and destroy the sinful. Among His 
innumerable incarnations, ten are prominent, beginning with 
Matsyävatära. In this incarnation Çré Bhagavän killed the demon 
Hayagréva, who had stolen the Vedas, and thus retrieved them.2 

 The third form of address, Jagadéça, “Lord of the Universe,” 
signifies that He is the controller of the entire cosmos and all 
the activities of nature (prakåti). He regulates the creation, 
maintenance and dissolution of the universe and He governs its 
every detail from within in the form of antaryämé, the Supersoul. 

2. Çrémad-Bhagavatäm tells of Matsyävatära killing Hayagréva in the previous 
kalpa. In another age Çré Bhagavän came as Hayagréva, with the head of a horse; 
He killed the Madhu demon and saved the Vedas. 
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The name Jagadéça is also used to express the Lord’s compassion.

 The purport of the fourth title, hare, is – harati bhaktänäm 
kleçam.  “Bhagavän descends to relieve His devotees from the 
endless distress of this world.” Kaviräja Jayadeva has shown the 
highest honor for Çré Bhagavän by these four titles.

 Jaya means, “He Prabhu, O Master! You are expert in 
discovering Your own eminence. Kindly manifest Your 
greatness.” The line jaya jagadéça hare has been sung at the end 
of every verse. Therefore it is called the dhruva-pada, refrain, in 
accordance with the convention, dhruvatväcca dhruvo jïeyaù.

 Here the poet recounts the noble activities of Matsyävatära. 
During the universal dissolution, He effortlessly rescued the 
Vedas, Manu, the Seven Sages and all types of seeds, by pulling 
them through the vast waters in a boat attached to His horn. In 
this incarnation, He also protected Satyavrata Muni. Therefore, 
may Bhagavän Keçava be victorious.

 This verse features ürdhvamägadhé réti, upamä and atiçayokti 
alaìkära and véra-rasa. The bhäva is utsäha, heroic strength of 
will. Matsyävatära is also recognized as the predominating deity 
of vébhatsa-rasa (disgust).

Verse 6

   kñitir ati-vipula-tare tiñöhati tava påñöhe
   dharaëi-dharaëa-kiëa-cakra-gariñöhe
             keçava dhåta-kacchapa-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (2)

 O Keçi-niñüdana! O Jagadéça! O Hari! Assuming Your 
tortoise form, You held the Earth on one part of Your expansive 
back. The fame of the impression made by the Earth on Your 
back is ever increasing. May You be victorious!
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Commentary

 In the second verse of this añöapadé, Çré Bhagavän’s tortoise 
incarnation has been described. “Not only did You draw this 
Earth (Mandaräcala) towards You, but You also supported it 
upon Your back.” Çré Bhagavän is situated beneath the Earth 
in His tortoise incarnation. This Bhü-maëòala is situated like a 
small toy ball upon His huge back where it has made a permanent 
impression. “This scar is Your ornament. May You be victorious.” 

 Jaya jagadéça hare! This refrain is like the lid of the jeweled 
casket of the whole añöapadé. 

Verse 7

   vasati daçana-çikhare dharaëé tava lagnä
   çaçini kalaìka-kaleva nimagnä
    keçava dhåta-çükara-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (3)

 O Jagadéça! O Keçava! O Hari! O You who have assumed the 
form of a boar! The Earth rests upon the tip of Your tusks like 
a tiny spot upon the moon. May You be victorious!

Commentary

 Çré Bhagavän has been eulogized in this third verse for not 
only holding up the Earth planet with all the moving and non-
moving living beings on His tusks, but for also running along with 
it. At the beginning of the creation, Hiraëyäkña stole Béja-bhütä 
Påthvé and went down to Rasätala, the lower planetary system. In 
response, Çré Bhagavän assumed the form of a boar, entered into 
the waters of devastation and rescued Påthvé by lifting her up on 
the tip of His tusks. He then placed her on the surface of the water 
by His yogic power called satya-saìkalpa, the power by which His 
desire becomes reality. When Bhagavän was carrying the Earth 
upon His radiant tusks, she appeared as beautiful as the dark 
marks upon the moon. The poet has compared Bhagavän’s tusks 
with the new moon to illustrate their vast size in comparison to 
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the minuteness of the Earth, which is as inconspicuous as marks 
on the moon. The word nimagnä illuminates Varäha-deva’s 
identity as the presiding deity of bhayänaka-rasa (terror). This 
verse contains upamä alaìkära.

 O You who appear in the form of a boar! May You be 
victorious!

Verse 8

   tava kara-kamala-vare nakham adbhuta-çåìgam
   dalita-hiraëyakaçipu-tanu-bhåìgam
              keçava dhåta-narahari-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (4)

 O Jagadéçvara! O Hari! O Keçava! You have assumed the 
form of Nåsiàha, part man and part lion. With the wonderful 
sharp tips of the nails of Your excellent lotus hands You rip 
apart the body of Hiraëyakaçipu just as a bumblebee tears a 
flower. May You be victorious!

Commentary 

 Here Çré Jayadeva has praised Bhagavän in the form of 
Nåsiàha-avatära. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is distressed by the sorrow 
of others. He can accept any difficulty for Himself, but He cannot 
tolerate the suffering of others. Hiraëyakaçipu, the son of Diti, 
committed atrocities against his own son, the great devotee 
Prahläda. Therefore, Bhagavän, in the form of Nåsiàha, protected 
Prahläda Mahäräja by tearing apart the chest of that powerful 
demon with His nails.

 O Keçava! You have assumed a form which is part man and 
part lion. The extremely sharp nails of Your excellent lotus hands 
are like the tips of the best of lotus flowers. Those nails inspire 
wonder because they also resemble the pinnacles of a mountain. 
The specific significance of Your nails being like the tips of lotus 
flowers is that bumblebees tear apart the tips of other lotus flowers 
but the tips of Your lotus hands have torn apart the bee-like body 
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of the demon Hiraëyakaçipu. This is an example of virodhäbhäsa 
alaìkära, reverse analogy. Rüpaka alaìkära has been employed by 
comparing the demon with a bumblebee to convey his blackness. 
In the Viçvakoña Sanskrit dictionary, the word çåìga can refer 
to a musical horn, excellence or the extreme tip. Çré Nåsiàha 
is considered to be the presiding deity of vätsalya-rasa, parental 
affection.

Verse 9

   chalayasi vikramaëe balim adbhuta-vämana
   pada-nakha-néra-janita-jana-pävana
    keçava dhåta-vämana-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (5)

 O Master of the entire universe! O Çré Hari! O Keçava! 
Assuming the form of a dwarf, You cheat King Bali on the 
pretext of begging for three paces of land. The population of the 
universe has become purified by the water that touched Your 
toenails (the Ganges). O astonishing Vämana-deva! May You be 
victorious!

Commentary 

 Çré Vämana-deva has been praised in this fifth verse. After 
going to King Bali’s sacrificial arena on the pretext of begging 
alms, You assumed Your gigantic Trivikrama form and spanned 
the upper and lower planetary systems. 

 The verb chalayasi, to cheat, is in the present tense. The 
purport is that after tricking Bali out of his entire kingdom, You 
blessed him and now You mercifully reside with him in Pätäla. 
Another meaning is that You have been repeatedly cheating him 
in the form of a dwarf since time without beginning.

 The phrase pada-nakha-néra-janita-jana-pävana implies that 
Bhagavän has purified the whole material world by manifesting 
the Ganges from His toenails. As Bhagavän spanned the Earth, 
Lord Brahmä saw His lotus feet in Brahmaloka and offered arghya, 
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scented water for washing the feet, hands and mouth. That very 
water transformed to become the Ganges. Therefore, “O Keçava, 
may You be victorious!”

 This verse is an example of adbhuta-rasa (wonderment). Here 
Çré Bhagavän has manifested as the presiding deity of sakhya-rasa 
(friendship).

Verse 10

   kñatriya-rudhira-maye jagad-apagata-päpam
   snapayasi payasi çamita-bhava-täpam
              keçava dhåta-bhågupati-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (6)

 O Jagadéça! O Hari! O Keçi-nisüdana! Taking the form of 
Bhågupati (Paraçuräma), You dispelled the anguish of the 
material world by destroying the dynasty of the reigning 
military caste (the kñatriyas) and purifying the universe with 
the streams of their blood. May You be victorious!

Commentary 

 The Paraçuräma incarnation has been glorified in this sixth 
verse. O Prabhu, O Master! Assuming the form of Bhågupati, 
You destroyed the warrior caste who had become inimical to the 
brähmaëas, not only once but twenty-one times. You have made 
the lake of their blood at Kurukñetra into a place of pilgrimage. 
Any living entities who take bath there are delivered from the 
reactions of their sins and attain liberation from the suffering 
of material existence. When knowledge awakens, suffering is 
relieved and one is pacified. 

 This verse features sväbhävikokti alaìkära and adbhuta-rasa 
(astonishment). The Paraçuräma-avatära is accepted as the 
presiding deity of raudra-rasa (anger). The hero of the first six 
verses of this song is dhéroddhata näyaka, a proud, insolent hero.
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Verse 11

   vitarasi dikñu raëe dik-pati-kamanéyam
   daça-mukha-mauli-balià ramaëéyam
              keçava dhåta-raghupati-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (7)

 O master of the universe, Çré Hari! O killer of the Keçi 
demon! Assuming the form of Çré Räma, during the battle with 
the ten-headed demon King Rävaëa, You threw his extremely 
attractive crowned heads in all directions as a pleasing offering 
to Indra and the other demigods presiding over all the points of 
the compass. O Räma, may You be victorious!

Commentary

 The character of Çré Räma has been described in this seventh 
verse. “O Prabhu, You have appeared as Çré Räma, the tilaka of 
the Raghu dynasty, to endure separation from Your beloved.” 

 Çré Bhagavän fought with Rävaëa, who was a source of 
distress to the whole world. In a ferocious battle, Bhagavän cut off 
Rävaëa’s ten heads and offered them as oblations to the presiding 
deities of the ten directions. In this way He brought peace to a 
world that had been overwhelmed with catastrophes inflicted by 
evil demons.

 The presiding deities of the directions had been anxiously 
waiting to receive the sacrificial offering of Rävaëa’s heads. The 
whole world was overjoyed at the demon’s death. Çré Jayadeva 
has expressed this with the words dikpati-kamanéyam (desired 
by the presiding gods) and ramaëéyam (pleasing). There are 
ten dikpälas, or presiding deities of the ten directions, and the 
crowned heads of Rävaëa were also ten in number. Therefore 
this offering was kamanéya, immensely pleasing to the dikpälas. 
Bhagavän has increased the bliss of the entire world population 
by killing Rävaëa, who had been inflicting pain upon all.
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 In this verse the hero is dhérodätta-näyaka, a hero who is 
naturally very grave, gentle and chivalrous. Çré Bhagavän’s Räma-
avatära manifests karuëa-rasa (compassion). The etymology of 
the phrase daça-mukha-mauli-balim is daça-mukhasya ye maulaya 
tänyeva balim – “The crowned heads of Rävaëa are the offering.” 
Although the word mauli means both ‘head’ and ‘crown,’ the 
generally accepted meaning is ‘crowned head.’

Verse 12

   vahasi vapuñi viçade vasanaà jaladäbham
   hala-hati-bhéti-milita-yamunäbham
            keçava dhåta-haladhara-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (8)

 O Jagat-svämé! O killer of the demon Keçi! O Hari! Taking 
the form of Baladeva, You sport a brilliant white complexion 
and blue clothes that resemble the beauty of fresh rainclouds. 
It seems that the river Yamunä has hidden in Your cloth, fearing 
the blow of Your plough. O wielder of the plough, may You be 
victorious!

Commentary

 Bhagavän’s form as the carrier of the plough, Çré Balaräma, 
is being glorified in this eighth verse. The words vapuñi viçade 
indicate that the fair complexion of Balarämajé is radiantly white. 
The word jaladäbha indicates that His clothes are deep blue. Dark 
blue clouds that are dense with water are called jalada. The word 
jaladäbha is derived thus – jaladasya äbhä – çyäbhä yasya tam. 
Just as a fresh raincloud is a source of joy to a farmer, Balarämajé’s 
cloth bestows bliss upon the devotees. 

 The etymology of the phrase hala-hati-bhéti-milita-
yamunäbham is halena yä hatiù tad bhétyä militä yä yamunä tasyä 
äbhä iva äbhä yasya tat. It is not that Bhagavän only finds the 
distress of separation from His beloved to be intolerable, as He 
did in His Räma incarnation; He also cannot bear the minor 
distress of His beloveds’ fatigue. Here the poet says, “You have 
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forcibly pulled Your dear devotee, Yamunäjé, only for the sake of 
dispelling Your sweethearts’ exhaustion. When You pulled the 
frightened and hesitant Yamunä towards You with Your plough, 
it seemed that her waters entered Your cloth, turning them a clear 
deep blue that highlighted Your radiant white body.”

The hero of this verse, Çré Balarämajé, is depicted here as dhéra-
lalita näyaka (carefree, jovial, confident and submissive to His 
lovers). He is considered to be the presiding deity of hasya-rasa, 
laughter.

Verse 13

   nindasi yajïa-vidher ahaha çruti-jätam
   sadaya-hådaya darçita-paçu-ghätam
               keçava dhåta-buddha-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare (9)

 O Jagadésvara! O Hari! O Keçi-niñüdana! You have assumed 
the form of Buddha. Being compassionate and sensitive, You 
decry the Vedas when You see the violence inflicted upon 
animals in the course of sacrificial performances. May You be 
victorious!

Commentary 

 Bhagavän’s Buddha-avatära is eulogized in this ninth verse. 
The Vedas are the embodiment of the breath of Bhagavän, and are 
considered to be His personal orders. When conceptions opposed 
to the Vedas began to flourish in the name of Vedic sacrifice, You 
descended as Buddha.

 One might ask, “If You have personally established the 
regulations for sacrifice, then why did You speak out against 
them? It is surprising that You are the original propagator of the 
Vedas and now You are abnegating them.”

 In response it is stated here: sadaya-hådaya darçita-paçu-
ghätam – “Because You are kind to animals You have bewildered 
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the demons by instructing them that non-violence is the highest 
religion. Just as You bewildered the demons when You came 
as Mohiné-mürti to save the ambrosia, similarly You captivated 
the demons and rescued the animals by teaching that sacrifices 
are improper.” Seeing the violence committed against sacrificial 
animals, Çré Bhagavän’s heart was moved with compassion; thus 
He decried the Vedic scriptures that advocate sacrifice.

 In this verse the hero is dhéra-çänta (peaceful and forbearing). 
Bhagavän Buddha is considered to be the presiding deity of çänta-
rasa, tranquility. 

Verse 14

   mleccha-nivaha-nidhane kalayasi karavälam
   dhümaketum iva kim api karälam
    keçava dhåta-kalki-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare (10)

 O Çré Hari, Controller of the universe! O Killer of the Keçi 
demon! Adventing as Kalki, You wield a fearsome sword that 
resembles a foreboding star as You slaughter the barbarians. 
May You be victorious!

Commentary  

 Now the poet recounts the glories of Bhagavän’s Kalki-avatära. 
“Without there being a war at the end of Kali-yuga, the savage 
population will not be destroyed, and without such destruction, 
peace will not come. Therefore You assume the form of Kalki 
and exterminate the barbarians. To annihilate the degraded 
and wicked humans, You wield a terrifying sword that appears 
as death personified.” The poet has used the words kim api to 
emphasize that this sword is the embodiment of terror.

 Dhümaketum iva: Dhümaketu is the name of a particular 
dreaded star that signifies impending disaster. Bhagavän’s sword 
is the Dhümaketu that spells imminent destruction for the 
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uncivilized. The word dhümaketu also means ‘fire,’ indicating that 
His sword is loathed by the barbaric society.

 The hero of the current verse is dhéroddhata näyaka, proud 
and restless. Kalki Bhagavän is the presiding deity of véra-rasa, 
chivalry.

Verse 15

   çré-jayadeva-kaver idam uditam udäram
   çåëu sukha-daà çubha-daà bhava-säram
          keçava dhåta-daça-vidha-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare (11)

 O Jagadéçvara! O Çré Hari! O Keçi-niñüdana! O You who 
appear in ten different forms! May You be pleased to hear Çré 
Jayadeva’s magnanimous prayer of glorification, which bestows 
both happiness and auspiciousness because it destroys material 
existence.

 Commentary

 After glorifying each of the ten avatäras, who are the presiding 
deities of the various rasas, the great poet Jayadeva now makes his 
humble request to the undisputed hero of all rasas. “O You who 
are the embodiment of all ten forms! May You be victorious!”

Sukhada - This poetic eulogy bestows transcendental happiness 
as soon as one hears it because it immediately removes one’s 
absorption in anything else. 

Çubha-dam – This prayer bestows auspiciousness upon the world 
because it reveals the mysteries of Your appearance pastimes 
and it destroys all impediments obscuring the attainment of 
Paramätmä.

Bhava-säram – This phrase is an example of a compound in 
which the middle term has been omitted (madhya-pada lope 
samäsa). The full phrase is bhava-cchedaka hetu madhye säram, 
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“This prayer is the essence of all processes for crossing over the 
ocean of material existence.”

Jaya – Use of the present tense indicates that all of Bhagavän’s 
incarnations are eternal and Their pastimes are also eternal. The 
poet has testified that Çré Kåñëa is avatäri, the original cause of all 
incarnations, all of them manifesting from Him. He is the ultimate 
reality in all forms, therefore “O Complete Origin of all avatäras, 
You who are endlessly reveling in Your pastimes, You who 
attract the hearts of everyone and bestow sublime transcendental 
happiness upon them, may You be eternally victorious! Your 
devotee, Jayadeva, is offering this prayer unto You.”

 In this verse we find çänta-rasa and paryäyokti alaìkära, use 
of synonyms.

Verse 16 

  vedän uddharate jaganti vahate bhü-golam udbibhrate
  daityaà därayate balià chalayate kñatra-kñayaà kurvate
  paulastyaà jayate halaà kalayate käruëyam ätanvate
  mlecchän mürcchayate daçäkåti-kåte kåñëäya tubhyaà namaù

 Unto the deliverer of the Vedas, the upholder of the world 
of moving and non-moving living beings, the savior of Bhü-
maëòala, the slayer of Hiraëyakaçipu, the deceiver of Bali, 
the destroyer of the kñatriyas, the conqueror of Paulastya 
(Rävaëa), the carrier of the plough called Äyudha, the advocate 
of compassion, and the slayer of the barbarians – unto You who 
assume these ten transcendental bodies, O Çré Kåñëa, I offer My 
obeisances.

Commentary 

 In the ten verses of this first song of Çré Géta-govinda, Çré 
Jayadeva has depicted the charming pastimes of the avatäras of 
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. That Çré Kåñëa who manifests Himself as the 
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ten avatäras has delivered the Vedas in the form of Matsya, upheld 
the Earth as Kurma, saved Påthvé as Varäha, killed Hiraëyakaçipu 
as Nåsiàha, cheated Bali and made him His own as Vämana, 
annihilated the wicked kñatriyas as Paraçuräma, chastised the 
miscreants as Balabhadra, advocated compassion as Buddha and 
slew the barbarians as Kalki. O Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, O You who 
assume these ten incarnations, obeisances unto You.

This Daçävatära Stotra has been included at the very beginning 
of Çré Géta-govinda to establish that Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme 
Godhead; He is avatäri, the source of all these avatäras. Thus, 
the protagonist in this book is no ordinary person. The hero who 
engages in the confidential amorous pastimes depicted herein, is 
not subject to any mundane lusty sentiments. He is completely 
pure in His every action and beyond all material considerations. 

 Song One, entitled Daçävatära Stotra, is composed in the 
meter called kérti-dhavala. Appropriate rägas include pärasvara 
and madhyama in ädi-täla. We also find vilambita laya, mädhyamé 
réti and çåìgära-rasa. In this way the fame of Väsudeva Bhagavän 
has been described.
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 c  Song Two  Y
 The musical mode is gurjaré räga and the rhythm is niùsära 
täla. The personification of gurjaré räga resembles the çyämä 
heroine. Her body is warm in the cold season and cool in the hot 
season. Her breasts are extremely firm and her hair is captivating. 
Simply by the touch of her feet, the açoka tree blossoms out of 
season. She arrives at a bed that is decorated with soft buds of 
the best malaya sandalwood trees. Coming from the South, she 
assumes semitones between the scale degrees (çruti). The rhythm 
is niùsära täla with two quick beats (druta-täla) and two light 
beats (laghu-täla).

Verse 17

   çrita-kamalä-kuca-maëòala dhåta-kuëòala e
   kalita-lalita-vanamäla jaya jaya deva hare (1)

 O Deva! O Hari! O You who take shelter of Kamalä Çré 
Rädhä’s round breasts, O You whose ears are decorated with 
earrings and who are garlanded with an enchanting wreath of 
forest flowers, O Hari, may You triumph! 

Commentary 

In the first song, Kåñëa was described as the subject of everyone’s 
worship. Now Çré Jayadeva glorifies Him as the exclusive subject 
of contemplation and meditation. 

 These prayers reveal Kåñëa’s highest excellence as the crest 
jewel of all heroes because in Him the various moods of a hero 
– the chivalrous (dhérodätta), the arrogant (dhéroddhata), the 
sober (dhéra-çänta) and the romantic (dhéra-lalita) näyaka – are 
perfectly harmonized.

 Çrita-kamalä-kuca-maëòala e – the etymology of this phrase 
is çrita-kamaläyäù kuca-maëòalaà yenä ’sau tatsaàvukñai çrita-
kamalä-kuca-maëòala: “Çré Kåñëa serves Çré Rädhä’s ample 
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breasts.” He is the beloved of Lakñmé, His dearmost goddess of 
fortune. This line infers that Kåñëa is charmed by this beloved 
and revels in amorous games; He is carefree, cunning in the arts 
of love, and expert in joking. The letter ‘e’ is simply a musical 
embellishment which completes the räga. 

 Dhåta-kuëòala e (dhåte kuëòala yena sa tathä tasya      
sambuddhiù) – “He who wears earrings.” The beauty of His lotus 
face is further enhanced by those makara-shaped earrings3. Kalita-
lalita-vanamäla – “You have donned an extremely attractive 
forest-flower garland.” The author of the Viçvakoña dictionary 
states:

    äpäda-lambiné mälä
    vanamäleti täà viduù
    patra-puñpa-mayé mälä
    vanamälä prakértitä
 
  “A garland made from leaves and flowers that hangs all the 
way down to one’s feet is called vanamälä.” 

Thus Kåñëa’s fresh youthfulness has been proclaimed by 
these three descriptive phrases, which also reveal His style of             
dress – gopa-veça veëu-kara, nava-kiçora naöa-vara. “Dressed as a 
cowherd boy and holding a flute, Kåñëa is an ever fresh youth and 
the best of dramatic dancers” (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-
lélä 21.101).

Hare – O Çré Kåñëa! By displaying Your astonishing pastimes, You 
attract the heart and mind – and indeed the vital spirit – of all 
living beings, thus awakening them to Your supremacy.

 Every verse of this song ends with jaya jaya deva hare, the 
refrain, or dhruva-pada, which lends unity to the whole song.

 Çré Kåñëa is portrayed here as dhéra-lalita näyaka. This hero is 
skilled in the erotic arts, ever youthful, humorous, carefree, and 
submissive to His beloveds.

3.The makara is a sea creature who flies on Cupid’s banner. 
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Verse 18

   dina-maëi-maëòala-maëòana bhava-khaëòana e
   muni-jana-mänasa-haàsa jaya jaya deva hare (2)

 O Deva! O Hari! Ornament of the sun globe, You sever 
the bondage of material existence. O swan playing in the cool 
mountain lake (Mänasa Sarovara) of the sages’ hearts! Triumph! 
Triumph unto You!

 Commentary

 Dina-maëi-maëòala-maëòana! “As the sun is worshipful 
for everyone, You deserve to be contemplated and adored.” 
The Vedas enjoin, dheyaù sadä savitå-maëòala-madhya-varté, 
näräyaëaù sarasijäsana sanniviñöaù – “Çré Bhagavän resides within 
the sun planet in the form of the Indwelling Witness (antaryämé). 
One should remember this during meditation.” Furthermore, 
it is stated: jyotir-abhyantare çyämasundaram atulam. “The 
incomparable Çyämasundara resides within the light.”

Bhava-khaëòana e – The qualities of the soul have been described 
in Chändogya Upaniñad (8.7.1): 

   eña ätmä ’pahata-päpmä vijaro vimåtyur viçoko 
   vijighatso ’pipäsaù satya-kämaù satya-saìkalpaù

  “By nature the soul is free from the bondage of actions, old 
age, death, lamentation, bewilderment, hunger and thirst. All his 
desires are directed to the Supreme Truth (satya-käma), and all of 
them come into being (satya-saìkalpa).”

 These qualities are concealed as long as one remains 
materially bound; they manifest when Bhagavän bestows His 
mercy. Therefore Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has been addressed as 
bhava-khaëòana – “He who dissolves one’s entanglement in 
material existence.”
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 muni-jana-mänasa-haàsa (muni-janänäm mänasäni iva 
mänasäni teñu haàsa iva haàsa): “As the king of swans sports 
upon Lake Mänasa, You enact Your pastimes upon the minds 
of the thoughtful sages. An internal vision of Your loving play 
is continuously revealed to them.” Such equipoised visionaries 
are tolerant in the face of adversity. They are decorated with all 
meritorious qualities, especially humility, and thus they fully 
engage in bhajana, the supramundane service of Çré Kåñëa. By 
His mercy the sages become completely detached from material 
existence. 

 Deva – Bhagavän is called deva because He is replete with 
divine attributes (divya-guëa). Jaya – The use of this verb reveals 
the poet’s immense reverence for Çré Kåñëa. The hero of this verse 
is the sober dhéra-çänta näyaka.

Verse 19

   käliya-viña-dhara-gaïjana jana-raïjana e
   yadu-kula-nalina-dineça jaya jaya deva hare (3)

 O Deva! O Hari! O You who pulverize the pride of the 
venomous snake Käliya and fill the hearts of Your dearest 
Vrajaväsés with joy! You are the sun that causes the lotus of the 
Yadu dynasty to bloom! Triumph! Triumph unto You!

Commentary 

 Here the poet offers hymns of praise to his worshipful deity 
and the object of his meditation, Çré Kåñëa, who is portrayed as 
the arrogant hero, dhéroddhata-näyaka.

 Käliya-viña-dhara-gaïjana – Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa crushed the 
pride of the one hundred-headed venomous serpent Käliya, who 
lived in the Yamunä at Käliya-daha. 

 Jana-raïjana e – By subduing Käliya, Bhagavän gave pleasure 
to the community of Vraja. Çré Kåñëa knows very well that the 
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Vrajaväsés do not desire anything but Him. Moreover He thinks, 
“They cannot even stay alive without Me. Therefore, it is My 
responsibility to protect and satisfy them.” O You who bring 
delight to Your people, may You be triumphant!

 Yadu-kula-nalina-dineça – As the lotus blossoms with the rising 
of the sun, the Yadus flourish when Çré Bhagavän descends in 
their dynasty. Actually, the Yädavas are the cowherd community 
of Vraja. Therefore, the sun Çré Kåñëa lights up Gokula.

 This verse describes Çré Bhagavän as a powerful individual 
who enlivens His devotees and who has appeared in a noble 
family. “O Deva! Kindly crush the vanity of envious egotists such 
as ourselves, and fill us with pleasure.”

The arrogant hero, dhéroddhata-näyaka, is envious, proud, 
treacherous, angry, fickle and boastful.

Verse 20

   madhu-mura-naraka-vinäçana garuòäsana e
   sura-kula-keli-nidäna jaya jaya deva hare (4)

 O Deva! O Hari! O destroyer of the demons Madhu, Mura 
and Naraka! O You who ride upon Garuòa! O You who are the 
original cause of the demigods’ delight! Triumph! Triumph unto 
You!

Commentary

 Madhu-mura-naraka-vinäçana – Bhagavän destroys the 
demons Madhu and Naraka during His residence in Dvärakä. The 
reference to Mura alludes to His mystical powers of deception. 
Çré Kåñëa exhibits ninety-six heroic traits while performing 
His eternal pleasure pastimes in three spiritual realms: Gokula, 
Mathurä and Dvärakä. His role as the arrogant hero (dhéroddhata) 
is indicated here.
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 Garuòäsana e (garuòa äsanaà yasya tat-sambuddhau) – 
Bhagavän is called Garuòäsana because He accepts the back of 
Garuòa, the king of birds, as His throne. 

 Sura-kula-keli-nidäna: Bhagavän increases the happiness of 
the demigods by annihilating the demons and He personally 
engages in blissful amusements with His pure devotees. O Hari! 
May You be triumphant!

Verse 21

   amala-kamala-dala-locana bhava-mocana e
   tri-bhuvana-bhavana-nidhäna jaya jaya deva hare (5)

 O Deva! O Hari! O You whose long eyes are just like 
immaculate lotus petals! O You who free us from the shackles 
of material existence! O treasure of the three worlds! Triumph! 
Triumph unto You!

Commentary 

 Amala-kamala-dala-locana (amale ye kamala-dale te iva locane 
yasyä ’sau tathä vidhaù tat sambuddhau) – “He whose clear eyes 
are like the petals of a spotless lotus.” His eyes allay the suffering 
and steal away the heart, mind and the very life of all, as stated in 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 21.105):

   terache netränta väëa, tära dåòha sandhäna
   vindhe rädhä-gopé-gaëa-mana

 “The powerful arrow of His sidelong glance pierces the hearts 
of Rädhä and the gopés.”

 Bhava-mocana – Bhagavän delivers His devotees from the 
endless chain of birth and death and protects all living entities. 
This reveals His compassion. 
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 Tribhuvana-bhavana-nidhäna – Çré Hari pervades the three 
planetary divisions of the universe (tribhuvana). He is the treasure 
house (nidhi) within the palace (bhavana) of the three worlds; He 
is the primal cause and the original father. 

 This verse portrays Kåñëa as the chivalrous hero (dhérodätta 
näyaka), who is characterized by gravity, courtesy, forgiveness, 
compassion, adherence to one’s vows, modesty in speaking, 
honesty, and the power to thwart the pride of other heroes. These 
qualities exist in their fullness only in the Supreme Personality, 
Çré Kåñëa.

 May You be triumphant!

Verse 22

   janaka-sutä-kåta-bhüñaëa jita-düñaëa e
   samara-çamita-daçakaëöha jaya jaya deva hare (6) 

 O Deva! O Hari! You decorate Sétä-devé in Your descent 
as Çré Räma. You defeat the demon Düñaëa and You restore 
peace to the world by killing the ten-headed Rävaëa in battle. 
Triumph! Triumph unto You!

Commentary 

 Janaka-sütä-kåta-bhüñaëa – “O Deva, as a chivalrous hero, 
You decorate the daughter of Janaka Mahäräja with Your own 
hands. Your complexion being dark as freshly grown dürvä grass, 
You are the ornament of the golden-limbed Sétä. O You who are 
steadfast in Your vows, may You be triumphant!

 Jita-düñaëa e (jita-düñaëau yenä ’sau) – You killed the cannibal 
Düñaëa during Your exile in the Daëòaka forest. This is why You 
are called Jita-düñaëa.  

 Samara-çamita-daçakaëöha – The demon king Rävaëa was 
steadfast in battle, belligerent and boastful. Yet You felled and 
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silenced such a powerful warrior. O master of all chivalrous 
heroes (dhérodätta)! O Hari! May You who are adorned with 
profound dignity and forgiveness be triumphant!

Verse 23

   abhinava-jaladhara-sundara dhåta-mandara e
   çré-mukha-candra-cakora jaya jaya deva hare (7)

 O Çyämasundara! You whose complexion is as lustrous as 
a fresh raincloud! O holder of Giriräja (Mandara Mountain)! O 
cakora bird who incessantly drink the moonlight of the face of 
the Supreme Goddess of Fortune, Çré Rädhä! O Hari! O Deva! 
Triumph! Triumph unto You!

Commentary 

 In this song, the poet has presented the pastimes of various 
incarnations of Bhagavän and here establishes the predominance 
of the romantic hero (dhéra-lalita näyaka).

 abhinava-jaladhara sundara – Çré Bhagavän, with His 
supremely transcendental, auspicious form, is beautiful like a 
captivating fresh raincloud.

 Dhåta-mandara – When the Mandara Mountain would not 
remain steady, You became a tortoise and held it on Your back 
during the churning of the Milk Ocean. Simultaneously assuming 
another form, You then assisted the demigods in churning. 
Alternatively, dhåta-mandara means “You who firmly hold Çré 
Rädhä’s bosom,” or it can refer to Govardhana Hill. 

 Çré-mukha-candra-cakora – The lotus face of Çré Rädhä is a 
constant source of joy for Çré Bhagavän. Just as a cakora bird, in 
a state of distraction, stares in the direction of the moon with 
unblinking eyes, similarly Çré Bhagavän always feels extreme 
jubilation upon beholding Çré Rädhä’s enchanting face. Therefore 
Her lotus face has been compared to the moon. ODeva! O Hari! 
May You be triumphant!
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 The phrase abhinava-jaladhara sundara sheds light upon 
Bhagavän’s fresh youthfulness. The word cakora indicates that 
He is subjugated by the affection of His sweethearts. The phrase 
dhåta-mandara, referring to Çré Kåñëa’s pastime of holding the 
breasts of Çré Rädhä, reveals His dexterity in amorous play. 
These three qualities are prominent in the dhéra-lalita näyaka. O 
Prabhu, may You be triumphant!

Verse 24

   tava caraëe praëatä vayam iti bhävaya e
   kuru kuçalaà praëateñu jaya jaya deva hare (8)

 O Bhagavän! We have surrendered at Your lotus feet. May 
You confer auspiciousness by blessing us with the gift of prema-
bhakti. O Deva! O Hari! Triumph! Triumph unto You!

Commentary 

 In this verse the poet beseeches Çré Kåñëa to mercifully confer 
auspiciousness upon the hearers and reciters of his poem. “O ocean 
of auspicious qualities! We bow down and surrender ourselves at 
Your lotus feet. Kindly fill our lives with auspiciousness. May 
you destroy all the sins and sufferings of Your devotees. You and 
Your pastimes are the embodiment of the highest bliss. May You 
expand our joy by granting a vision of those pastimes within our 
hearts.”

Verse 25

   çré-jayadeva-kaver idaà kurute mudam e
   maìgalam ujjvala-gétaà jaya jaya deva hare (9)

 O Deva! May this charmingly radiant and melodious 
maìgaläcaraëa composed by Çré Jayadeva increase Your 
happiness. May it bestow bliss upon Your devotees who hear 
and recite Your glorious qualities. Triumph! Triumph unto You!
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Commentary

On completing his eulogy of Bhagavän, Çré Jayadeva presents this 
humble supplication: “O Deva, in this auspicious invocation I 
have taken a vow to sing about ujjvala-rasa with a description of 
Your amorous pastimes with Çré Rädhä. Already turbulent waves 
of euphoria have begun to rise within my heart. If there is so 
much bliss in this invocation, then I cannot estimate how much 
there will be in the actual description itself. May my auspicious 
song be a source of joy for You both and may it also confer 
spiritual success upon those who hear and recite it.” 

The meter of this song is maìgala chanda.

Verse 26

   padmä-payodhara-taöé-parirambha-lagna
   käçméra-mudritam uro madhusüdanasya
   vyaktänurägam iva khelad-anaìga-kheda
   svedämbu-püram anupürayatu priyaà vaù

 Madhusüdana lounges on the slope of Padmä’s breast, His 
chest marked with Her kuìkuma from Their tight embrace, thus 
displaying His deep love within. Her kuìkuma blends there 
with streams of perspiration from Their amorous passion. May 
His chest decorated thus fulfill our cherished desires.

Commentary

 After glorifying his Prabhu in this song, Çré Jayadeva offers 
the audience a benediction in this verse. 

 Padmä-payodhara-taöé – When Vraja-viläsé Çré Kåñëa embraces 
His dearest beloved, the crimson kuìkuma that covered Her bosom 
melts, leaving a red mark of passion upon Bhagavän’s chest. It 
is as if the anuräga, the overpowering love, for Çré Rädhä that 
always colors His heart, is now displayed outwardly, indicating 
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His supreme affection for Her. The words payodhara-taöé indicate 
that Çré Rädhä’s highly raised breasts are like mountain peaks 
with a valley in between.

 Parirambha-lagna-käçméra – The kuìkuma from Rädhä’s 
breasts marking Çré Kåñëa’s chest indicates that They had been 
immersed in a long, deep embrace. 

 Mudrita-muro – The image of Rädhä’s bosom stamped on 
Kåñëa’s chest is like a seal of approval, which vastly enhances the 
beauty of His breast. Aho! How auspicious is Their overflowing 
affection for each other!

 Vyaktänurägam iva – The compelling love (anuräga) 
previously hidden within His heart is now outwardly showing 
its face, clearly coloring His chest and claiming its territory. Thus 
His heart cannot be smeared by the love of anyone else.

 Khelad-anaìga-kheda-svedämbu-puram – Çré Kåñëa’s chest, 
stained with His passion, is covered with perspiration, indicating 
His exhaustion from prolonged engagement in Cupid’s play 
(kandarpa-kréòä). In other words, that kuìkuma, moistened by 
drops of perspiration on Çré Çyäma’s broad chest, is displaying 
outwardly the anuräga dwelling within His heart. 

 Anupurayatu priyaà vaù – May Çré Kåñëa’s saffron-colored 
chest fulfill our most cherished desires by increasing the prema 
in our hearts.

 This verse has been sung in vasanta räga, alluding to Çré 
Madhusüdana’s nature in springtime. The heroine is mugdhä 
näyikä, the captivated ladylove, and the hero is kuçala näyaka, 
the expert lover. Here we find vasantatilakä chanda; the alaìkäras 
include äçéù, utprekñä and anupräsa. The rasa is çåìgära, the 
amorous mellow.
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Verse 27

   vasante väsanté-kusuma-sukumärair avayavair
   bhramantéà käntäre bahu-vihita-kåñëänusaraëäm
   amandaà kandarpa-jvara-janita-cintäkulatayä
   valad-bädhäà rädhäà sarasam idam üce sahacaré

 In the spring, the lovesick Rädhikä, whose tender limbs 
were soft as mädhavé flowers, wandered far and wide in the 
woods searching for Kåñëa. Cupid tormented Her mind with 
the fever of love, while Her close friend lovingly spoke to Her 
to heighten the mood.  

Commentary

 The great poet Çré Jayadeva has depicted the pre-eminent 
virtues of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava by describing Their auspicious and 
endearing meeting. In that prologue, the lotus of the poet’s heart 
began to bloom. Althougth Çré Kåñëa sometimes plays the dakñiëa 
näyaka (guiless hero who loves more than one lady),  dhåñöa 
näyaka (bold and arrogant hero who denies his intimacies with 
another even while displaying telltale signs) and çaöha näyaka 
(cheating and underhanded), the rasika poet has portrayed Him 
in Song Two as the anuküla näyaka (obliging, faithful hero) who 
finds His full satisfaction only with Çré Rädhikä. In accordance 
with sücé-kaöäha nyäya, the logic of accomplishing a relatively 
effortless task prior to attempting a strenuous one, Çré Çukadeva 
first demonstrated the excellence of all the gopés before finally 
establishing the supremacy of Çré Rädhä. Similarly, Çré Jayadeva 
has described the symptoms of eight types of näyikäs, all of which 
are found in Çré Rädhä, ultimately to establish Her as the crest 
jewel of all heroines. 

 The eight types of näyikäs are (1) abhisärikä – a girl going 
to meet her lover, (2) väsakasajjä – a girl who decorates herself 
and the love bower in anticipation of receiving her lover, (3) 
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utkaëöhitä – a girl anxiously longing for her lover, who for 
some reason is late, (4) khaëòitä – a girl who becomes jealous 
seeing the marks on her unfaithful lover, (5) vipralabdhä – a 
disappointed girl whose lover never arrives, (6) kalahäntaritä – a 
girl who quarrels with her lover and sends him away, (7) proñita-
bhartåkä – a girl suffering because her lover is living far away, (8) 
svädhéna-bhartåkä – a domineering girl who controls her lover.

 In the current verse Rädhikä is being depicted as utkaëöhitä 
näyikä, a heroine afflicted with anxiety due to separation from 
her beloved. Bharata Muni has explained the symptoms of this 
heroine in Näöya-çästra, his work on dramatic theory. This 
heroine is fitful, afflicted with sensual passion and burning with 
high fever. Her unkempt body trembles, her hairs stand on end, 
she is repeatedly bewildered, and her speech is impelled by 
acute feelings of anxious anticipation. In Çåìgära Tilaka (1.78) 
the symptoms of the virahotkaëöhitä näyikä have been described 
thus:

    utkä bhavati sä yasyäù
    saìketaà nägataù priyaù
    tasyä ’nägamane hetuà
    cintayaty äkulä yathä

 “A heroine whose hero does not come to the appointed 
meeting place at the agreed-upon time is called virahotkaëöhitä 
näyikä. Carefully pondering over the reasons for her beloved’s 
failure to arrive, she becomes fraught with anxiety.”

 The current verse is the foundation for the portrayal of 
vipralambha-çåìgära, a lover’s sentiments during separation. 
The poet narrates an incident during the spring season in which 
one of Rädhikä’s sakhés says, “O Rädhä, Your body is as soft as 
a mädhavé flower and You have grown weary from wandering in 
search of Your lover, Çré Kåñëa, here in the dense forest full of 
thorns and sharp grass. Despite Your great endeavor, You have 
not found Him. Tormented by the arrows of Cupid and burning 
in a fever of amorous desire, You pine for His association.”
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 The specific time or season, indicated by the word vasanta, 
springtime, is the stimulant (uddépana-vibhäva) in this verse. 
The word calad (an alternative reading for the word valad) is an 
adjective referring to Rädhä, indicating that She has searched 
extensively for Kåñëa. Hoping against hope, She thinks, “Perhaps 
My sweetheart is about to arrive. He may come at any moment 
now.”

 Väsanté-kusuma-sukumärair avayavaiù – “The limbs of 
Rädhä’s body resemble spring flowers.” The comparison has been 
made to convey the tenderness of Her youthful beauty. Väsanté-
kusuma – The mädhavé vine comes into full bloom during the 
spring season. This phrase indicates that Çré Rädhä’s limbs are as 
enchanting and delicate as the flowers of the mädhavé vine.

 “O Rädhä, it is certain that Your präëa-nätha Çyämasundara, 
who is the very breath of Your life, has forsaken You and now 
He must be romancing with someone else. On the first autumn 
night of the çäradéyä räsa-lélä, Çyämasundara experienced the 
incomparable sweetness of Your beauty and thus He felt fulfilled, 
His famous passion for You satisfied. Therefore, sometimes He 
goes out, scouting around for a few days, as if mining for precious 
stones, just to find out whether or not anyone in all Vraja-maëòala 
is equal to You. To satisfy His curiosity, Yogamäyä inspired Kaàsa 
to send Akrüra to Nanda Gaon to take Çyäma to Mathurä, the 
home of multitudes of young ladies. He saw that there was no one 
in Mathurä-maëòala whose beauty and attractive qualities could 
compare with those of the damsels of Vraja. 

 “Then Madhusudana set off for Dvärakä, as if impelled by this 
desire to find Your equal. There He married eight princesses, but 
His quest was still not complete. Then He married the sixteen-
thousand princesses who had been kidnapped by Narakäsura. 
They included celestial maidens (gandharva-kanyä), maidens 
among the attendants of Kuvera (yakña-kanyä), the daughters of 
serpents (näga-kanyä) and human damsels (mänava-kanyä). But 
still, O Rädhikä, He could not find anyone like You, so He has 
returned again to Vraja after killing Dantavakra.”
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 A discussion about Çré Kåñëa’s return to Vraja after His long 
stay in a distant land is found in the Padma Puräëa:

 kåñëo ’pi taà dantavakraà hatvä yamunämutérya nanda-
vrajaà gatvä sotkaëöhau pitarau abhivädyäçväsya täbhyäà säçru-
kaëöham äliìgitaù sakala gopa-våndän praëamyäçväsya sarvän 
santarpayämäsa

 “After killing Dantavakra, Çré Kåñëa crossed the Yamunä and 
arrived in Vraja. He offered obeisances and consoled Nanda and 
Yaçodä, who for so long had been yearning to see Him. They 
bathed their son in their tears, embraced Him to their hearts 
and thus pacified their long-lived anguish. After that, Çré Kåñëa 
met with all the cowherds and soothed their pain of separation. 
Finally, He met with the vraja-gopés, who had been sorely missing 
Him, and relieved their acute affliction.” 

 In the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.11.9), the 
residents of Dvärakä say:

   yarhy ambujäkñäpasasära bho bhavän
   kurün madhün vätha suhåd-didåkñayä
   taträbda-koöi-pratimaù kñaëo bhaved
   ravià vinäkñëor iva nas taväcyuta

 “Kamala-nayana, O lotus-eyed one! When You leave for 
Kurudeça and Madhupuré (Vraja-maëòala) to meet with Your 
dear ones, one moment feels like ten million eons. Just as the 
eyes perceive only darkness in the absence of the sun, without 
You all four directions seem like a desolate void.”

 The joy that the gopés derive from meeting with their beloved 
in the springtime and the sorrow they feel when distanced from 
Him are both heart-touching. Çré Rädhä’s sakhé is reminding Her 
of both these conditions.

 This verse includes vaidarbhé réti and upanägarikä våtti. 
Kedära Bhaööa defines the meter, çikhariëé chanda, in his Våtta-
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ratnakära (3.93) thus: rasaiù rudraiç chinnä ya-ma-na-sa-bha-
lä-gaù çikhariëé. “In the çikhariëé meter each line consists of 
six combinations, called ya, ma, na, sa, bha and laghu-guru 
respectively, with a caesura after the eleventh syllable.” The six 
combinations are: one short, five long, five short, two long, three 
short, one long.

c  Song Three  Y 
The musical mode is vasanta räga and the rhythm is yati täla.

   çikhaëòa-barhoccaya-baddha-cüòaù
   puñëan pikaà cüta-naväìkureëa
   bhraman mudä-rämam anaìga mürtir
   marto mätaìgo hi vasanta-rägaù

 The vasanta-räga personified wears a peacock feather 
upon his head. He nourishes a flock of the finest cuckoos with 
freshly sprouted mango buds and creepers. His body resembles 
Kämadeva and he wanders joyfully like the madly intoxicated 
king of elephants.

Verse 28

 lalita-lavaìga-latä-pariçélana-komala-malaya-samére
 madhukara-nikara-karambita-kokila-küjita-kuïja-kuöére (1)

 viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante
 nåtyati yuvati-janena samaà sakhi virahi-janasya durante
        (refrain) 

 O Rädhä! Alas, how enchanting springtime is when the 
Malayan breeze arrives and impetuously embraces the tender 
clove creepers. The kuïjas resound with the sweet kuhu sound of 
the cuckoos and the humming of bees as they bumble to and fro. 
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 Çyäma is blithely enjoying with some fortunate damsels, 
dancing in a festival of love. O friend, this springtime brings 
endless agony to the forlorn and lonely-hearted. (refrain) 

Commentary  

 When the trees are infused with new life by the touch of the 
Malayan breeze, the bumblebees begin to hum with excitement, 
attracted by the blossoming jasmines, and the cuckoos begin to 
coo on finding fresh buds on the mango trees. Appearing like an 
elephant maddened with lust and wearing a peacock feather in 
His turban, Çré Kåñëa mesmerizes the minds of all.

 Vasanta räga is prominent in springtime. In yati täla there are 
three beats, short and fast. The word sakhé conveys the feeling of 
intimate friendship.

 Sarasa-vasante – the adjective sarasa indicates that springtime 
is relishable and full of astonishing mellows.

 Virahi-janasya durante – Deserted lovers pass their time with 
great difficulty in this provocative spring season. Çré Hari steals 
the mind, heart and very life of everyone by His sweet pastimes, 
so separation from Him at this time becomes all the more painful 
and intolerable.

 Lalita-lavaìga-latä-pariçélana-komala-malaya-samére – This 
phrase describes the specialty of the location. The Malayan 
breeze was already cool, gentle and fragrant, but it has become 
even more so by the touch of the elegant clove vines. 

 Madhukara-nikara-karambita-kokila-küjita-kuïja-kuöére – 
The etymology of this line is: madhukaräëäà yo hi nikaras tena 
karambitäù miçritäù ye kokilästaiù küjitaù yaù kuïja kuöéraù tatra 
– The dancing takes place in a forest bower alive with the singing 
of a multitude of bees and cuckoos.
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 A sakhé describes the beauty of the Våndävana spring to the 
anxious and lonely heroine (viraha utkaëöhitä) Çré Rädhä: “The 
fragrance of the flowers, the touch of the Malayan breeze, the 
coolness of the Yamunä’s water, the handsome trees tightly 
embraced by attractive clove creepers, the burgeoning vines and 
the tender touch of one’s lover’s limbs – however pleasant the 
spring season may be when lovers meet, it is equally distressing 
during separation.

 “If an unconscious vine cannot remain without her beloved 
in the excitement of the romantic season, then how can a 
fully conscious vine-like woman exist without her lover? Now 
the drone of the bees and the cooing of the cuckoos are ever 
more heart-wrenching. When even the minds of great sages are 
attracted by the fragrance of the mädhavé and belé flowers, then 
what to speak of emotionally aroused women?”

 As Rädhä’s friend was speaking, she had a momentary inner 
vision of Mädhava. She continued, “When a mango tree is 
embraced by a mädhavé vine, it blossoms with new buds, just like 
a man whose hair stands on end when embraced by a beautiful 
woman. In the same way, today Hari, enchanted by Våndävana’s 
beautiful riverside forest, dabbles in amour, absorbed in the 
embrace of fetching young beauties.” Rädhä responded to Her 
sakhé, “Alas! How can I control myself?”

 This verse describes the excitants (uddépana-vibhäva) that 
nourish amorous love in separation (vipralambha-çåìgära-rasa).

Verse 29

 unmada-madana-manoratha-pathika-vadhü-jana-janita-viläpe
 ali-kula-saìkula-kusuma-samüha-niräkula-bakula-kaläpe
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (2)

 “My dear friend, when husbands are long absent, lonely 
wives, excited by Cupid, simply weep continuously. But look! 
Mälaté blossoms crowd upon the branches, while swarms of 
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bumblebees buzz around the abundantly blooming bakula 
flowers.” 

 And over there Mädhava is romancing and dancing with 
those other fortunate maidens. (refrain) 

Commentary 

 Painting a picture of the vexatious and impassioning nature of 
spring, Rädhäräné’s sakhé tells Her that this season is immensely 
troublesome for lonely lovers because it incites lust. Heroines 
whose dearest ones have gone to distant lands pine incessantly, 
unable to satisfy their inflamed desires. When bakula and other 
flowers spread their fragrance in all directions, swarms of jubilant 
bumblebees hum as in a state of intense agitation. 

Verse 30

mågamada-saurabha-rabhasa-vaçaàvadanava-dala-mäla-tamäle
yuva-jana-hådaya-vidäraëa-manasija-nakha-ruci-kiàçuka-jäle
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (3)

 Adorned with new leaves, the tamäla trees delight in 
diffusing their musk-like fragrance. The flame-like petals of the 
paläça flowers, exactly resembling Kämadeva’s fingernails, tear 
at young hearts. 

Commentary 

 All directions are now beautified by the scent of musk flowing 
from the newly grown tamäla leaves. The clusters of fully-
blossomed paläça flowers seem like fingernails, Cupid’s special 
weapons for ripping open the hearts of young couples who have 
been separated. 

 The purport is that Mädhava’s bodily fragrance is enthusing 
the whole atmosphere, making separation from Him unbearable. 
For tender maidens especially, such separation is extremely 
harsh.
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Verse 31

  madana-mahépati-kanaka-daëòa-ruci-keçara-kusuma-vikäse
  milita-çilémukha-päöali-paöala-kåta-smara-tüëa-viläse
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (4)

 The saffron näga-keçara flowers appear like the golden 
scepters of the King of Love and the trumpet (päöali) flowers 
surrounded by bumblebees are Kämadeva’s quiver.

 Commentary

 The blooming näga-keçara flowers exactly resemble the luster 
of His Majesty King Madana’s golden wand. Springtime is like the 
arrows of the bumblebees’ sharp teeth cutting the hearts of lonely 
lovers.

Verse 32

  vigalita-lajjita-jagad-avalokana-taruëa-karuëa-kåta-häse
  virahi-nikåntana-kunta-mukhäkåti-ketaki-danturitäçe
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (5)

 The compassionate trees burst into bloom as if laughing 
at a world gone shameless under the influence of spring. The 
spiked ketaké flowers, brightly blossoming in all directions and 
gratifying the whole atmosphere, pierce the hearts of forlorn 
lovers. 

Commentary

 Çré Rädhä’s companion continues, “Dear sakhi, what more 
can I say? In springtime the lovelorn abandon their shyness 
and cry in separation from their lovers. Indeed, all the living 
entities throughout the creation discard their bashfulness. 
Seeing the world in this condition, the youthful, compassionate 
trees blossom and scatter their radiant flowers, as if dispersing 
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the nectar of laughter. They are like young men chuckling, 
acknowledging the lusty desires in the hearts of torrid women.”

 How can compassion and laughter possibly occur 
simultaneously? When intimate lovers are separated, their 
condition is very pitiful and they arouse compassion. But by 
losing their self-composure, they become the objects of laughter. 
The tips of the blossoming ketaké flowers act as lances to pierce 
the lonely-hearted. 

Verse 33

 mädhavikä-parimala-lalite nava-mälikayäti-sugandhau
 muni-manasäm api mohana-käriëi taruëäkäraëa-bandhau
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (6)

 The pollen of the mädhavikä flowers mixes with the exquisite 
aroma of nava-mälikä blossoms (jühé), agitating the minds of even 
great sages, who suddenly become bewildered. This enchanting 
springtime is the natural friend of the young.

Commentary 

 “The spring season is charming because the whole atmosphere 
is fragrant with the delightful aroma of jasmine (nava-mälikä) 
and the pollen of spring flowers (mädhavé). If this stimulation 
arouses lust within the minds of great sages, what can be said of 
its effect on ordinary men? Even unconscious creepers cannot 
bear to be without their lovers (the trees) during this provocative 
season, so how can we conscious maidens – akin to the creepers 
– tolerate being alone? The buzzing of the bees and the cooing 
of the cuckoos break the heart – this spring season is the natural 
friend of the young.”

Verse 34

  sphurad-atimukta-latä-parirambhaëa-pulakita-mukulita-cüte
  våndävana-vipine parisara-parigata-yamunä-jala-püte
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (7)
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 Trembling with rapture from the embrace of the restless 
mädhavé vines, the mango trees burst with new buds. Yamunä’s 
pure waters flow nearby where Hari rejoices with lovely 
damsels in the groves of Våndävana.

Commentary 

 In springtime, even inert substances become agitated by lust. 
Impelled by the breeze, the mädhavé vine caresses the mango 
tree, which, thrilled with joy, bursts with new buds. The Yamunä 
flows nearby, purifying the love arbors of Våndävana where Çré 
Hari dallies with beautiful girls.

Verse 35

çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam idam udayati hari-caraëa-småti-säram
sarasa-vasanta-samaya-vana-varëanam anugata-madana-vikäram
     viharati harir iha sarasa-vasante... (8)

 Çré Jayadeva sings of the beauty of the springtime forest 
suffused with Rädhä’s ecstatic transformations of love. May his 
auspicious rasa-laden song, woven together with pangs of love 
that fill the forest, awaken remembrance of Çré Hari’s lotus feet.

Commentary

 Çré Jayadeva concludes by defining the specific excellence of 
this song – an expression of the springtime nourishing çåëgära-
rasa in the forest where Kåñëa enjoys romantic escapades. The 
forest, awakening with signs of passion, is reflecting utkaëöhitä 
Rädhä’s ecstatic transformations of love when She is overwhelmed 
with anxiety in separation from Kåñëa. May this auspicious song, 
which stimulates powerful remembrance of Çré Hari’s lotus feet, 
be victorious. May those who are disturbed by lust have the 
opportunity to hear this song so that their heart disease may be 
eradicated forever.
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In this song Rädhä is a madhyä näyikä, a heroine who is 
sometimes mild and shy (mugdhä) and at other times severe 
and bold (pragalbhä), and who, because of being subject to 
these two extreme temperaments, displays the pinnacle of all 
rasa; and Kåñëa is a dakñiëa näyaka, a guileless lover having 
many sweethearts. The rasa is vipralambha-çåìgära. This third 
song is entitled Mädhavotsava-kamaläkara, “The Spring Festival 
Abounding with Lotus-like Beauties.”

Verse 36

   dara-vidalita-mallé-valli-caïcat-paräga
   prakaöita-paöaväsair väsayan känanäni
   iha hi dahati cetaù ketaké-gandha-bandhuù
   prasarad-asamabäëa-präëavad-gandhavähaù

 O sakhi, look! The spring breeze – laden with the fragrance 
of ketaké flowers and spreading throughout the forest a white 
veil of pollen from the half-opened mallikä blossoms – is 
Kämadeva’s ally, torturing the hearts of deserted lovers. 

 Commentary 

 Describing to Çré Rädhä the arousing effect of the Malayan 
breeze in springtime, Her sakhé tells Her that the gentle wind 
sets the hearts of lonely lovers on fire. One may ask, “What have 
they done wrong that they are being punished in this way?” The 
answer is: “This wind is like Kämadeva’s very breath. They are 
bosom friends, and just to obey the order of his intimate ally, the 
wind burns the hearts of the lovelorn.” 

 In springtime, when the mallikä vines begin to blossom, the 
whole atmosphere is thick with their pollen flying everywhere, 
and the air is also saturated with the fragrance of the ketaké’s 
aromatic pollen. Laden with these heady scents, the gently 
moving breeze behaves exactly like Kämadeva and scorches 
lonely lovers. Thus it is seen that they are like-minded friends.
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 This verse, composed in mäliné chanda, contains samäsokti 
and varëänupräsa alaìkära.

Verse 37

   adyotsaìga-vasad-bhujaìga-kavala-kleçäd iveçäcalaà
   präleya-plavanecchayänusarati çrékhaëòa-çailänilaù
   kià ca snigdha-rasäla-mauli-mukuläny älokya harñodayäd
   unmélanti kuhüù kuhür iti kalottäläù pikänäà giraù

  “O sakhi, I have heard that many snakes live in the 
Malaya Hills, whose breeze has surely been overwhelmed by 
their burning poison. It seems that it is now on its way to the 
Himälayas to cool down in the icy waters there. The cuckoos 
are loudly singing kuhu-kuhu in mellifluous voices, jubilant on 
seeing the tender and tasty mango buds.”

Commentary

 In this verse Rädhä’s sakhé paints a picture of two intensifiers 
(uddépana) of çåìgära-rasa that stimulate Her käma. “Now it is 
springtime and the Malayan breeze, burning from the poisonous 
fumes of the venomous snakes residing in the sandalwood 
trees of the Malaya Hills, is floating towards the snow-covered 
Himälayas. It seems to be seeking relief, wanting to enjoy the 
bliss of the cold mountain air. Now the sap is rising in the trees 
and they are bursting with buds. The cuckoos, delighted to see 
the mango blossoms, loudly sing out, ‘Kuhu-kuhu.’ O Rädhä, at 
such a provocative and exciting time there is no reason for You 
to feel inhibited before Mädhava.”

 This verse includes anupräsa and upamä alaìkäras, vaidarbhé 
réti and çärdüla-vikréòita chanda. The sthäyébhäva, or permanent 
emotion, is the amorous mellow (çåìgära-rati) in separation.
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Verse 38 

 unmélan-madhu-gandha-lubdha-madhupa-vyädhüta-cütäìkura
 kréòat-kokila-käkalé-kalakalair udgérëa-karëa-jvaräù
 néyante pathikaiù kathaà katham api dhyänävadhäna-kñaëa
 präpta-präëasamä-samägama-rasolläsair amé väsaräù

  “O sakhi, look! The sweet kuhu-kuhu of cuckoos sporting 
in the tender mango sprouts combines with the drone of the 
greedy bees obsessed with the blossoming flowers’ fragrant 
honey. This clamor raises fever in the ears of lonely wayfarers 
pining in separation, who, for a moment’s happiness, spend 
their pain-filled spring days contemplating the delightful 
dalliance they had enjoyed with beloveds dear as their lives.” 

Commentary

 Çré Rädhä’s sakhé admits that separation is extremely difficult 
to tolerate. When Çré Kåñëa is absent, the Malayan breeze simply 
inflicts pain. Furthermore, the sweet murmuring of cuckoos 
sitting in the mango trees reverberates in all directions, and stirs 
feelings of deep regret in the hearts of deserted lovers. The cooing 
of these playful birds causes an outbreak of high fever in their 
ears. The cuckoos’ voices remind them of their lovers, who are 
as dear to them as life itself, and for a moment, as they meditate 
on their faces, they feel as if they have united with them. These 
painful times are difficult.

 The current verse contains kävyaliìga alaìkära, çärdüla 
vikréòita chanda, gauòéyä réti and vipralambha-çåìgära-rasa. 
Plural usage of the word väsaräù, the spring days, is very much 
appropriate.
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Verse 39

    aneka-näré-parirambha-sambhrama 
    sphuran-manohäri-viläsa-lälasam
    murärim äräd upadarçayanty asau
    sakhé samakñaà punar äha rädhikäm

 Çré Rädhikä’s sakhé cleverly searched out Çré Kåñëa and 
discovered Him nearby, delighting in the enthusiastic embraces 
of the lovable cowherd damsels, who were receiving Him with 
the utmost respect. Attracted by their advances, Muräri became 
eager to enjoy love play. Drawing Rädhä’s attention to this 
scene from a hidden place, Her sakhé spoke to Her again.

Commentary

 The poet has described Çré Rädhä’s intensely inflamed 
emotions through a vivid description of the beauty of the forest. 
Her sakhé directly reveals Çré Kåñëa’s intentions by saying, “Sakhé, 
look! See what Muräri is doing now.” He was being embraced by 
so many tender maidens, but they never fully satisfied Him. In 
the end, He was overwhelmed with an intense eagerness to meet 
with the more captivating Çré Rädhä and enjoy with Her.

 The meter of this verse is vaàçasthavila, the alaìkära is 
anupräsa and the hero is dakñiëa näyaka, the guileless lover 
having many sweethearts. 

c  Song Four  Y 
The musical mode is rämakaré räga and the rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 40

  candana-carcita-néla-kalevara-péta-vasana-vanamälé
  keli-calan-maëi-kuëòala-maëòita-gaëòa-yuga-smita-çälé (1)
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    harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare
    viläsini vilasati keli-pare (refrain) 

  “His golden garment and wreath of wild flowers contrast 
His dark limbs besmeared with sandalwood paste. Jeweled 
earrings dangling from His ears make His cheeks glitter, setting 
off the bewitching smile on His face.

 “He viläsini Çré Rädhe! O coquettish girl, look! Hari joyously 
revels with a host of love-maddened maidens here in the forest.” 
(refrain)

Commentary

 The räga of this song is rämakaré and the täla is jhampä. 
According to the author of Rasa-maïjaré, the täla is rüpaka. 

 When a heroine dresses in blue cloth and adorns herself with 
golden ornaments, thus resembling the morning sky, and when 
she impetuously becomes highly indignant towards her beloved, 
the hero will sit at her feet and placate her. The räga employed to 
capture this moment is called rämakaré.

 Fully absorbed, Çré Kåñëa sweetly laughs and jokes as He 
takes delight in dallying with a crowd of alluring young brides. 
Not far from there, Çré Rädhä, along with Her sakhé, observes Him 
and, as She watches Him enjoying Himself, an intense yearning 
to engage in amour with Him suddenly awakens in Her mind. 
Therefore, as Çré Kåñëa embraced one beautiful vraja-gopé in a 
solitary kuïja, a sphürti of Rädhä manifested in His heart.

 Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes are eternal, and therefore they are also 
perceptible. In separation there are three prominent ways in 
which they are beheld: remembrance (smaraëa), an internal 
vision (sphürti) and direct appearance (ävirbhäva). This 
particular pastime is punctuated with a sphürti, which, albeit 
brief, profoundly affects the course of events. 
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 The word mugdha can mean ‘innocent, lovesick heroine’ and 
also ‘beautiful.’ Both meanings are intended in this context. The 
word viläsa refers to an ecstatic emotional ornament characterized 
by bhäva (the first stirring of passion) and häva (subsequent 
provocative gestures). As stated by Bharata Muni in Näöya-çästra:

    sthäne yänäsane väpi
     netra vakträdi karmaëä
    utpädyate viçeño yaù
    sa-viläsaù prakértitaù

 “Enchanting bodily postures and expressions of the eyes and 
face while moving, sitting or walking are called viläsa.”

 The word smita indicates that Çré Kåñëa is smiling. Mild 
laughter is also called smita. In the words of Bharata Muni:

    éñad vikasitair gaëòaiù
    kaöäkñaiù sauñöhavänvitaiù
    alakñita dvijaà dhéram
       uttamänäà smitaà bhavet

 “Smita occurs when a person who is smiling does not show 
his teeth. His cheeks are sure to blossom slightly as he casts a 
charming sidelong glance.”

Verse 41

  péna-payodhara-bhära-bhareëa harià parirabhya sa-rägam
  gopa-vadhür anugäyati käcid udaïcita-païcama-rägam
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (2)

 “One gopé, passionately embracing Hari and crushing Him 
with the weight of her heavy breasts, is singing with Him in the 
fifth note.”
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Commentary

 Çré Rädhä’s sakhé is relaying an eye-witness account of the 
gopés’ activities with Çré Kåñëa as they are unfolding. “O Rädhä, 
Your love play with Hari is unequalled and unsurpassed. He is 
being fervently embraced by one proud and buxom gopé, but this 
is just a dim reflection of His pastimes with You. Indeed, how can 
these beautiful damsels possibly be compared with You? Now  
He is singing in the fifth räga and she responds by echoing His 
song.”

 By describing the gopé as being full bosomed, Rädhä’s sakhé 
is implying that the gopé is stunningly beautiful. “It appears that 
Hari is not very skilled. He is not even attempting to embrace 
this gopé; therefore she is taking the lead in embracing Him. This 
secret amorous exchange may be sweet, but in Your absence how 
can it really excel? Çåìgära-rasa is fully nourished when mutual 
embracing occurs and that is only possible with You, Rädhä. 
Look at how Çyämasundara is attempting to enjoy with others, 
even though You are the one who constantly occupies His mind.”

 Païcama-räga, the fifth musical mode, is usually sung to 
accompany çåìgära-rasa.  Bharata Muni has also stated:

    païcamaà madhya bhüyiñöhaà
    häsya çåìgärayor bhavet

 “Païcama-räga in madhya-täla is predominant in häsya and 
çåìgära-rasa.”

Verse 42

käpi viläsa-vilola-vilocana-khelana-janita-manojam dhyäyati 
mugdha-vadhür adhikaà madhusüdana-vadana-sarojam
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (3)
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 “Another beautiful damsel, aroused by Madhusüdana’s 
crooked glances sparkling with passion, drinks with her eyes 
the honey of His pleasing lotus face. Then she lapses into intent 
meditation on His beauty.”

Commentary

 Describing an enchanted heroine (mugdhä näyikä), Çré 
Rädhä’s sakhé says, “This gopé is meditating on Kåñëa’s lotus 
face. As Çyämasundara revels in amorous play, His restless eyes 
display suggestive expressions. He spontaneously arouses desire 
in the hearts of impassioned maidens with His inviting glances, 
and thus feels immense bliss within the core of His heart.” 

 The mugdhä näyikä is very shy, therefore her amatory 
endeavors are inhibited by social conventions.

Verse 43

   käpi kapola-tale militä lapituà kim api çruti-müle
   cäru cucumba nitambavaté dayitaà pulakair anuküle
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (4)

 “One full-hipped beauty is bending forward pretending to 
whisper a secret in the ear of her beloved, causing His hairs to 
bristle. Seeing His rapture, that romantic maiden seizes this 
cherished opportunity to kiss His cheek.”

Commentary

 The word nitambavaté – a woman with shapely hips – has 
been used to convey the mature heroine’s exquisite beauty. It is 
improper to kiss one’s beloved in the presence of one’s friends. 
Therefore, on the pretext of telling Çré Kåñëa something, she 
kissed the edge of His cheek. This shows the heroine’s expertise 
in loving affairs (çåìgära-vaidagdhya). Here Kåñëa is anuküla 
näyaka, the obliging hero.
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Verse 44

   keli-kalä-kutukena ca käcid amuà yamunä-jala-küle
   maïjula-vaïjula-kuïja-gataà vicakarña kareëa duküle
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (5)

  “Another gopé discovered herself alone with Hari by a 
charming, secluded vetasé kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä. 
Eager for enjoying amatory arts, she caught hold of His yellow 
cloth and pulled Him in.” 

Commentary

 Çré Rädhä’s friend is describing a temperamental heroine, the 
adhérä näyikä. “When Madhusüdana came to the charming vine-
covered bamboo kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä, this adhérä 
näyikä, deeply desiring to delight in erotic arts, tugged at His 
cloth and brought Him inside.”

 The word ca (and) implies that she began to joke with Kåñëa 
in various ways upon noticing a place that afforded complete 
privacy. The words yamunä-tére – on the bank of the Yamunä – 
have not been used. Rather, the phrase yamunä-jala-tére has been 
employed to indicate that the river bank is cool and pure like 
water (jala).

 Pulling Kåñëa away by his cloth when He shows signs of 
being attracted to another maiden is typical of the temperamental 
ladylove (adhérä näyikä).

Verse 45

   kara-tala-täla-tarala-valayävali-kalita-kalasvana-vaàçe
   räsa-rase saha-nåtya-parä hariëä yuvatiù praçaçaàse
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (6)

 “Hari praises one youthful beauty intoxicated from dancing 
in the ecstasy of the räsa, her clapping hands and tinkling 
bangles echoing His flute’s sweet notes.”
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Commentary

 Our sakhé tells Çré Rädhä that while dancing with Çré Kåñëa 
in räsa-lélä another damsel is expertly clapping her hands in 
perfect rhythm and tone. Thus her bangles collide,  making a 
sweet jingle that complements the sound of the flute. Hearing 
this astonishingly sweet duet, Kåñëa repeatedly applauds this 
attractive temptress. 

Verse 46

  çliñyati käm api cumbati käm api käm api ramayati rämäm
  paçyati sa-smita-cärutaräm aparäm anugacchati vämäm
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (7)

 “Driven by His craving for çåìgära-rasa, one He embraces, 
another He kisses, yet another He fervidly caresses. Another 
captures His expectant gaze with her suggestive smiles, and 
still another leaves in a huff, inducing Him to run after her.”

Commentary 

 During räsa-lélä, Çré Kåñëa assumes many forms and 
dallies with the beautiful damsels who are ready for romance. 
Overwhelmed with desire for erotic joy, He embraces one 
inflamed girl, another He kisses, with another He strolls along, 
and He thirstily gazes upon yet another ravishing beauty. One 
especially lovely maiden He accidentally addresses, ‘O Rädhä;’ 
becoming indignant she runs off in a huff. Anxious for her love, 
Çré Kåñëa follows her, attempting to convince her to return. When 
that sulky gopé refuses His advances, He tries to soften her anger 
with humble requests for conciliation. 

 This verse portrays Kåñëa as the çaöha näyaka (the cheating 
lover), dhåñöa (the bold and arrogant lover), dakñiëa (the expert 
lover) and anuküla (the obliging hero). The heroines are all 
abhisärikä näyikäs, happy to meet their lover. 
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The symptoms of dhåñöa näyaka have been defined in Çåìgära-
tilaka (1.17) and also in Ujjvala-nilamaëé (1.40):

    abhivyaktänya taruëé
    bhoga-lakñmäpi nirbhayaù
    mithyä-vacana dakñaç ca
    dhåñöo ’yaà khalu kathyate

 “Although the signs of lovemaking with another vibrant 
maiden are clearly visible on his person, the audacious hero 
expertly and fearlessly concocts a deceitful alibi. He is called a 
dhåñöa näyaka.”

The symptoms of the çaöha näyaka have been described thus:

    priyaà vyakti puro ’nyatra
    vipriyaà kurute bhåçam
    nigüòham aparädhaà ca
    çaöho ’yaà kathito budhaiù

        (Çåìgära-tilaka 1.18 and Ujjvala-nilamaëé 1.39)

 “Learned authorities state that the çaöha näyaka conceals his 
infidelity to his avowed sweetheart, speaking sweet words to her, 
all the while remaining covertly attached to another.”

Verse 47

  çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam idam adbhuta-keçava-keli-rahasyam
  våndävana-vipine lalitaà vitanotu çubhäni yaçasyam
     harir iha mugdha-vadhü-nikare... (8)

 May Çré Jayadeva’s delightful song describing the 
astonishing mystery of Çré Keçava’s amorous play in the bowers 
of Våndävana, bestow auspiciousness on all. 
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Commentary 

 Çré Jayadeva concludes by describing the mystery of Çré 
Keçava’s astonishing romantic escapades. The wonderful secret 
is that one Kåñëa revels with many sublime maidens at once 
and fulfills all their cherished desires simultaneously. This song 
is very appealing due to its description of Çré Keçava’s secret 
practice of the amorous arts, which causes Çré Rädhä to lament 
as She witnesses Him in action. Its charm is further increased 
because of its exact adherence to the rigors of räga and täla.  May 
this melodious song, which extends the excellence emanating 
from those forest pastimes,  confer auspiciousness and increase 
the virtue of those who recite and hear it.

Verse 48

  viçveñäm anuraïjanena janayann änandam indévaraçreëé-
  çyämala-komalair upanayann aìgair anaìgotsavam
  svacchandaà vraja-sundarébhir abhitaù praty-aìgam äliìgitaù
  çåìgäraù sakhi mürtimän iva madhau mugdho hariù kréòati

 “O sakhé, Hari, whose soft, dark limbs surpass the beauty 
of a blue lotus, begins the festival of love. Intoxicated by the 
rasa of romantic springtime encounters, He plays like erotic 
mood incarnate. With intense fervor, He is satisfying the gopés’ 
unbridled passion far beyond their expectations. The beautiful 
cowherd maidens, aroused into a wild, blissful state, embrace 
His every limb without restraint.” 

Commentary

 Çré Rädhä’s friend says, “Sakhé, look!” as she points out the 
amorous activities of their cherished Hari with the intention of 
stimulating Her passion. “It is springtime. Not only that, it is the 
month of Madhu, and Hari is lost in enjoying love play with all 
the gopés as if He were Cupid himself.” 
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 Çåìgäraù sakhéù mürtimän iva – The sakhé reveals Kåñëa as 
erotic euphoria personified as He meets with His beloveds, who 
are inflamed with desire. Puruñaù pramadä-yuktaù çåìgära iti 
saàjïitaù – “A man delighting with a highly aroused woman is 
called çåìgära.” Kåñëa is satisfyin[g the gopés’ coveted ambitions 
far beyond their expectations and intensifying their happiness 
in a festival of Eros. That Çré Hari, through His ever increasing 
love for the cowherd maidens, is bestowing bliss upon all living 
entities.

 The sakhé describes Kåñëa’s elegant limbs as darker and softer 
than a blue lotus. The word indévara, blue lotus, conveys the 
sense of darkness, softness and refreshing coolness; the word 
çreëé indicates freshness that appears newer at every moment; and 
the word çyämala implies handsome tender youthfulness. Such 
a Kåñëa – çåìgäraù-mürtimän, the shelter of unparalleled beauty 
and the indisputable master of erotic enjoyment – is celebrating 
a festival of transcendental amorous love. And in response the 
attractive vraja-gopés are freely and spontaneously embracing 
each and every limb of His body.

 Rasa emerges from the combination of two elements, namely, 
the hero’s anuräga for his ladylove and the heroine’s anuräga for 
her sweetheart. The hero and heroine must experience mutual 
attraction for rasa to swell to its fullest form.

 Here we indeed find paraspara-anuraïjana, the act of pleasing 
each other, so rasa will certainly manifest. It begins with the 
integration of vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika and saïcäré-bhävas.4 As 
rasa flourishes with the maturity of prema, it escalates sequentially 

3. vibhäva – excitants that cause the appearance of kåñëa-rati; anubhäva – twelve 
subordinate bodily symptoms of ecstasy, including dancing, rolling on the 
ground and crying loudly; sättvika – eight transformations in the body such as 
tears, horripilation and trembling, arising from the internal disturbance of the 
heart and präëa; saïcäré-bhävas – thirty-three overwhelming transitory emotions 
such as indifference, happiness and jealousy. These are the four ingredients of 
bhäva, which are relished independently of one another upon their appearance.
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through the stages of sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga, bhäva 
and mahäbhäva. When prema-rasa begins to emerge, the hero and 
heroine feel no inhibitions regarding their actions, the place or 
the time. Despite the absence of any restriction, the act of love, 
involving the complete union of every limb, still does not reach 
its pinnacle until mahäbhäva is achieved, evincing the fullest 
expression of prema-rasa. At this stage the näyaka and näyikä are 
overwhelmed in astonishment, which is the life and soul and very 
essence of rasa. As their external and internal senses become fully 
mesmerized by the newer and newer emotions they are relishing, 
they lose awareness of everything else.

 As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 
(Southern Quadrant, Fifth wave, verse 132):

    vyatétya bhävanä-vartma
    yaç camatkära-bhära-bhüù
    hådi sattvojjvale bäòhaà
    svadate sa raso mataù

 “[The stage of distinguishing the constituent bhävas being 
surpassed,] that ecstasy which becomes even more intensely 
relishable in the heart resplendent with çuddha-sattva (pure 
existential goodness coming with the attainment of bhäva), 
which transcends the platform of thought, and which becomes 
even more astonishing in bliss than bhäva – such rapture is called 
rasa.”

 A doubt may come. Çré Kåñëa beheld those voluptuous 
maidens from one direction, thus His experience of them was not 
complete. This point is refuted by the phrase praty-aìgam äliìgita 
– Çré Kåñëa has satisfied all gopés by contact with each and every 
limb, by embracing, kissing, touching and other appropriate 
activities. One might further query, “How could one single Kåñëa 
have embraced all of them?” The answer is that Kämadeva is one, 
yet he pervades the entire creation. Similarly, Çré Kåñëa is one and 
also all-pervading. By virtue of this attribute, He is competent to 
delight the whole universe.
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 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé quotes this verse in Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu (Western Quadrant, Fifth Wave, verse 5) as an example of 
älambana-vibhäva in madhura-bhakti-rasa.

 The current verse includes dépaka alaìkära, vaidarbhé réti, 
çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, çåìgära-rasa and väkyaucitya. The 
heroine of the song, Rädhä, is utkaëöhitä näyikä, who remains 
in the anxiety of separation and worries when Her hero fails to 
come.

Verse 49

räsolläsa-bhareëa vibhrama-bhåtäm äbhéra-väma-bhruväm
abhyarëaà parirabhya nirbharam uraù premändhayä rädhayä
sädhu tvad-vadanaà sudhä-mayam iti vyähåtya géta-stutivyäjäd
udbhaöa-cumbitaù smita-manohäré hariù pätu vaù

 Blinded by love, the bewildered Çré Rädhä lost all sense of 
decorum. Before all the enchanting gopés drowning in prema 
in the räsa-lélä, She tightly embraced Çré Kåñëa’s chest and 
kissed Him deep, exclaiming, “Ahä nätha, O possessor of My 
life! Sweet indeed is Your face, sweet as nectar.” Her driving 
love spontaneously filled His heart with rhapsody, bringing 
a charming smile to His lotus face. May that Çré Hari bestow 
auspiciousness upon all.

Commentary  

 This is the final verse of Act One, entitled Sämoda-Dämodara, 
“Dämodara Delighted.” After painting a picture of the vasanti 
(spring) night, the sakhé is reminding Rädhä of a previous 
romantic encounter with Çré Kåñëa during the çäradéyä-räsa in 
the autumn. Kåñëa was immersed in a festival of amour, enjoying 
amidst a host of cowherd damsels, who were shooting crooked 
glances at Him. At first Rädhä was anxious, feeling separation, 
but through Her friend’s encouragement She was suddenly 
overwhelmed with passion. Now blinded by Her prema, She lost 
Her shyness. On the pretext of sweetly singing Kåñëa’s praises, 
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She brazenly clasped His chest in a tight embrace and kissed Him 
directly in front of all the other gopés.

 When Rädhä freely exhibited Her ecstatic emotions before 
all the sublimely beautiful cowherd maidens, Çré Kåñëa’s face 
expressed the utmost delight. He was completely smitten by the 
amorous expertise of Çré Rädhikä, who was blinded with love, 
being maddened with the joy of the festival. May that bewitched 
Çré Kåñëa bestow auspiciousness upon all.

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nilamaëi 
(13.20.2) to illustrate cäpalya saïcari-bhäva, restlessnessness or 
light-headedness caused by overwhelming amorous attachment 
(räga).

 In this verse the näyikä is pragalbhä, impudent and bold, and 
the näyaka is mugdha, enchanted. The chanda is çärdüla-vikréòita. 
The alaìkäras include äçéù, aprastuta, praçaàsä and vyäjokti.

thuS endS the BälaBodhiné-prakäça commentary on act one of 
çré Géta-Govinda, entitled Sämoda-dämodara, 

“dämodara delighted.”



Act Two
AkleçA-keçAvAù – CArefree 

keçAvA



Act Two
AkleçA-keçAvAù – CArefree keçAvA

Verse 1

viharati vane rädhä sädhäraëa-praëaye harau
vigalita-nijotkarñäd érñyä-vaçena gatänyataù

kvacid api latä-kuïje guïjan-madhu-vrata-maëòalémukhara-
çikhare lénä dénäpy uväca rahaù sachem

Overlooking Çré Rädhä’s eminence, Hari dallied in the 
forest with all the cowherd maidens. Feeling neglected and 
driven away by jealousy, She retreated to a secluded vine-
covered bower that resounded with the drone of bumblebees. 
Despondent, She poured out Her secret agony to Her friend.

Commentary

Act Two is entitled Akleça-keçava. The purport is that 
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the ultimate connoisseur of rasa, is eternally 
free from distress. He never has to undergo even the slightest 
pain. Bhagavän has two uncommon characteristics:

(1) Akhila-heya-pratyanikatva – Beyond all material 
imperfections, He has no connection with any type of painful 
misfortune or calamity. He is pratyanéka, the formidable foe of 
all defects. The author of Yoga-sütra has also stated: kleça-karma-
vipäkäçayair aparämåñöaù puruña-viçeña éçvaraù. “A person who 
has no relationship with defects such as ignorance, false egotism, 
attachment, aversion, fear of death, or reactive work and its 
consequences is called éçvara.” (Yoga-sütra 1.24)
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(2) Akhila kalyäëa guëäkaratva – Çré Kåñëa is the benefactor 
of the entire creation and a mine of supernatural virtues.

Çré Rädhä is prone to temperamental behavior. Her sakhé 
informed Her of Keçava’s whereabouts, and She entered His great 
festival of love. When She saw Him expressing equal affection to 
all the cowherd maidens, She proudly thought, “I am the love of 
His life and His constant companion, yet today He is not showing 
partiality to Me.” Running off in a huff, She entered a distant 
vine-covered grove whose flowers had attracted a swarm of 
humming bees. Even there, still seething with jealousy, She could 
find no peace. To relieve Her pain, She confided Her most private 
feelings to Her companion, Her voice covered by the drone of the 
bees. The word api strongly emphasizes that Rädhä was in such 
a condition that She was barely able to speak. Furthermore, She 
never discloses secrets. Thus the word api, meaning ‘nevertheless,’ 
conveys the sense of utter amazement that she would do so.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu (Western Quadrant, Fifth Wave, verse 29) to illustrate 
mäna, jealous anger.

The meter of this verse is hariëé which is defined as rasayuga 
hayair n-sau m-rau s-lau go yadä hariëé tadä. “Hariëé is that meter 
is as follows: short, short, short, short, short, long, long, long, 
long, long, short, long, short, short, long, short, long, and there 
are caesuras on the sixth, tenth and seventeenth syllables.” The 
heroine is prauòhä näyikä, the mature heroine who is proud and 
impetuous. The literary ornaments include anupräsa alaìkära. 
Rasavad alaìkära is present due to profuse rati-bhäva. The 
present verse is a preface to the Fifth Song, which begins with 
the next verse.
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         c Song Five  Y
[The musical mode is gurjaré räga and the rhythm is yati täla.]

Verse 2

saïcarad-adhara-sudhä-madhura-dhvani-mukharita-mohana-vaàçam
valita-dåg-aïcala-caïcala-maulikapola-vilola-vataàsam (1)

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà smarati mano mama kåta-parihäsam
(refrain) 

“Sakhé! How astonishing it is that in this räsa festival, 
Madhuripu has abandoned Me and He is roguishly amusing 
Himself with other alluring girls. Despite this, again and again I 
remember Him in My heart. He fills the flute resting in His lotus 
hands with the nectar of His lips, nectar which streams forth as 
a sweet suggestive melody. When He glances flirtatiously from 
the corners of His eyes, His jeweled headdress quivers as His 
earrings swing against His cheeks. 

“Over and over I remember Hari’s attractive dark 
complexion, His laughter and His amusing behavior.” (refrain) 

Commentary

Çré Rädhä’s sakhé said, “Dear Rädhikä, Hari has neglected You, 
so why do You still love Him so much that You are losing Your 
composure?”

Hearing the reproaches of Her sakhé, Çré Rädhä replied in a 
mood of extreme self-abasement. “Sakhé, what you say is true. 
Hari has renounced Me and with gay abandon is now passionately 
enjoying Himself with some other comely maidens. I know it is 
futile for Me to show My love for Him, but what am I to do? 
Memories of His tender, lighthearted dalliances with Me are alive 
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in My heart. O sakhé! This is the very grove where We previously 
relished the joy of intense love. I am so attached to Him that I 
cannot forsake Him. My mind continues to dwell on His merits. 
My heart cannot even imagine the slightest fault in Him, and I am 
always satisfied with Him. 

“When Çyämasundara laughs and jokes with the beautiful 
gopés of Vraja on the night of the räsa-lélä, He fills the flute in His 
lotus hands with an enchanting sound produced from the sweet 
nectar of His lips.” Thus Rädhikä begins Her song of separation 
– saïcarad-adhara-sudhä-madhura-dhvani-mukharita. The 
etymology of this phrase is saïcarantyä adhara-sudhayä madhuro 
dhvani yatra tad yathä syäd tathä mukharitä mohiné vaàçé yena 
tam. “He plays His flute, bringing forth a mellifluous sound from 
the nectar of His lips. The enchanting influence of that legendary 
sound makes My mind unsteady, robbing Me of My composure. 
The very moment I remember the beauty of His limbs, the restless 
ornament on His head, His swinging earrings, and especially the 
way He embraces and kisses the youthful gopés, I lose my sense of 
propriety. O sakhé, what am I to do?”

Verse 3

candraka-cäru-mayüra-çikhaëòaka-maëòala-valayita-keçam
pracura-purandara-dhanur-anuraïjita-medura-mudira-suveçam

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà (2)

 “His hair is adorned with a superbly charming array of 
peacock feathers fashioned in a striking half-moon design. His 
luster resembles a mass of refreshing rainclouds colorfully shot 
through by an unending succession of brilliant rainbows. These 
especially vivid images of Hari constantly possess Me.”

Commentary

The circular pattern at the end of a peacock feather is called 
candraka, and like the moon, candramä, it also bestows joy. 
“Hari’s hair is encircled in the sweetest way with peacock feathers 
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and His dark hue gives the impression of a fresh cloud decorated 
with many rainbows. The vision of His lovely, radiant figure 
constantly appears within My mind.”

Verse 4

gopa-kadamba-nitambavaté-mukha-cumbana-lambhita-lobham
bandhujéva-madhurädhara-pallavam ullasita-smita-çobham

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà... (3)

“In the festival of Anaìga He leans forward desiring to kiss 
the lotus faces of the cowherd girls. His tender lips are of an 
enchanting soft reddish color like the bud of a bandhuka flower, 
and the unprecedented luster of His mild smile spreads across 
His handsome face. The vision of this very Hari constantly 
appears within My mind.”  

Commentary

“My mind is being invaded by memories of Hari greedy to kiss 
the faces of the newly-married gopés. Absorbed in secret love play 
in the kuïjas, He becomes more and more excited to repeatedly 
kiss them. The remembrance of His red lips, bright as a scarlet 
bandhuka flower, spontaneously awakens within My mind. Sakhé, 
when He smiles, He becomes even more handsome.”

Verse 5

vipula-pulaka-bhuja-pallava-valayita-ballava-yuvati-sahasram
kara-caraëorasi maëi-gaëa-bhüñaëa-kiraëa-vibhinna-tamisram

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà... (4)

 “The hairs on Hari’s entire body rise up in joy when, with 
His arms as delicate as new blossoms, He tightly embraces 
thousands upon thousands of youthful gopés. The rays of light 
emitted by the jeweled ornaments on His hands, feet and chest 
illuminate all directions. I cannot help thinking about Him.”
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Commentary

“I am remembering Çyämasundara’s arms, soft as newly 
sprouted leaves and horripilating in intense rapture. He wraps 
His arms around thousands of gopés and closely embraces them. 
All darkness is dispelled by the rays of beauty emanating from the 
ornaments on His hands, feet and chest.”

Verse 6

jalada-paöala-valad-indu-vinindaka-candana-tilaka-laläöam
péna-payodhara-parisara-mardana-nirdaya-hådaya-kaväöam

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà... (5)

 “The captivating sandal paste tilaka embellishing His 
forehead defeats the loveliness of a fickle moon amidst a thick 
bank of fresh rainclouds. With His broad chest firm as a door, 
that cruel-hearted fellow is ever fond of inflicting pain upon 
the full breasts of the young brides. These very images of Hari 
constantly occupy My mind.”

Commentary

“The beauty of the restless moon amidst water-laden clouds 
is a spectacle to behold. The dark hue of Hari’s broad forehead 
resembles a fresh raincloud, upon which His white sandal 
paste tilaka puts to shame even the pleasing effect of brilliant 
moonbeams. I vividly remember how at the time of their amorous 
union Çyämasundara, with His broad chest, so mercilessly crushes 
the tender breasts of the young girls.”

Verse 7

maëimaya-makara-manohara-kuëòala-maëòita-gaëòam udäram
péta-vasanam anugata-muni-manuja-suräsura-vara-pariväram

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà... (6)
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 “The beauty of His cheeks is enhanced by His enchanting, 
jewel-studded makara earrings. Pétämbara-dhäré Madhuripu, 
attired in yellow, attracts a retinue of gods, demons, sages and 
humans. Memories of that Hari forcefully come to Me.”

Commentary

“Madhuripu’s ears are adorned with dangling makara 
earrings (shaped like Cupid’s aquatic emblem) that enhance the 
beauty of His cheeks. He is a dakñiëa näyaka, the compliant lover 
who generously fulfills the deepest desires of His desire-filled 
sweethearts. Dressed in yellow, He diffuses His sweetness and 
saturates with prema-rasa the best of His followers – including 
Närada among the sages, Bhéñma among the humans, Prahläda 
among the demons, and Indra among the demigods. I cannot 
forget him.”

Verse 8

viçada-kadamba-tale militaà kali-kaluña-bhayaà çamayantam
mäm api kim api taraìgad-anaìga-dåçä manasä ramayantam

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà... (7)

 “Arriving beneath an expansive kadamba tree in full bloom, 
He would wait for Me and glance around in anticipation. 
When We would meet, He would fully dispel all My fears of 
separation by reassuring Me with clever and flattering words. 
With ravishing glances emitting waves of longing, He would 
revel in loving pastimes with Me which are still alive in My 
heart of hearts. I become more and more restless remembering 
that Hari.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä says, “O sakhé, He would eagerly wait for Me in the 
appointed meeting place beneath a vast kadamba tree. Whenever 
we had a lovers’ quarrel, fearing Our separation He would appease 
Me with ingenious flattering words. With His rasa-laden glances 
and impassioned heart He ever delighted Me.”
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Mäm api – “He still makes Me happy.” The implication is, 
“My beloved Çyäma’s endeavors to appease Me are so pleasing 
that just remembering Him do this, I feel unbounded rapture.”

Verse 9

çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam ati-sundara-mohana-madhuripu-rüpam
hari-caraëa-smaraëaà prati samprati puëyavatäm anurüpam

räse harim iha vihita-viläsaà... (8)

Describing Madhuripu’s spell-binding beauty, Çré Jayadeva 
has composed this lyrical song – the very embodiment of 
remembrance of Çré Hari’s lotus feet – for those fortunate 
persons devoted to serving Bhagavän. 

Commentary

Concluding the Fifth Song, Çré Jayadeva states that he has 
written this poem to awaken remembrance of Hari’s lotus feet in 
the hearts of the fortunate devotees imbued with prema-bhakti. 
To taste it, one must certainly embrace the primary rasa (çåìgära-
rasa) under the guidance of those fortunate devotees who have 
relished it. Here caraëa refers to pastimes such as räsa-lélä, the 
remembrance of which is the method for bringing Çré Kåñëa’s 
lotus feet to mind. Räsa-lélä is an astonishingly beautiful pastime, 
which always remains locked in Çré Rädhä’s memory. 

This Fifth Song is entitled Madhuripu-ratna-kaëöhikä, “The 
Jeweled Necklace of Madhuripu’s Beauty and Other Virtues.” 

Verse 10

 gaëayati guëa-grämaà bhrämaà bhramäd api nehate
 vahati ca parétoñaà doñaà vimuïcati dürataù
 yuvatiñu valat-tåñëe kåñëe vihäriëi mäà vinä
 punar api mano vämaà kämaà karoti karomi kim
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Madhuripu has abandoned Me to enjoy ever fresh intimacies 
with other enticing damsels. I know it futile to express My 
passion for Him; still, what am I to do? My love is so over-
powering that it will not abate under any circumstances. My 
heart values His wonderful qualities. I cannot be angry with 
Him, even when He errs. Overlooking His faults I feel great 
bliss. Sakhé, I ardently long for Him at every moment and 
cannot forget Him. What am I to do?”

Commentary

Rädhä’s intimate companion reproaches Her, “Kåñëa has 
neglected You, so why let love for Him disturb You?” Setting the 
scene for the Sixth Song, Rädhä begins an account of Her private 
affairs by saying, “Sakhé, my heart is submissive to Madhuripu, in 
spite of His philandering. Although I don’t want to, I cannot help 
but remember His manifold virtues. I become maddened with 
ecstasy and long to be with Him.”

Bhrämaà bhramäd api nehate – Here the word bhräma 
means ‘anger.’ “My heart refuses to be angry with Him, in any 
circumstances. I have no desire to see faults in Him, such as His 
attachment for other girls or His indifference to Me. I remain 
completely satisfied with Him. What am I to do?”

Çré Rädhä has been portrayed as utkaëöhitä näyikä in this 
verse. The symptoms of utkaëöhitä näyikä are: 

  utkä bhavati sä yasyä
  väsake nägataù priyaù
  tasyänägamane hetuà
  cintayantyäkulä yathä

“A heroine who anxiously frets over why her beloved has 
failed to come to her bed-chamber is called utkaëöhitä.” 
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This verse, introducing the Sixth Song, includes hariëé chanda, 
kriyaucitya, yamaka çabda alaìkära and two artha alaìkäras, 
namely saàçaya and dépaka.

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(Vyabhicäré-prakaraëa 13.9) to illustrate nirveda, disgust.
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c Song Six  Y
[The musical mode is mälava räga. The rhythm moves quickly 

in ekatälé täla.]
Verse 11

nibhåta-nikuïja-gåhaà gatayä niçi rahasi niléya vasantam
cakita-vilokita-sakala-diçä rati-rabhasa-bhareëa hasantam (1)

sakhi he keçi-mathanam udäraà
           ramaya mayä saha madana-manoratha-

bhävitayä sa-vikäram (refrain) 

 “One night He came to the secluded forest bower where 
We had agreed to meet. He mischievously concealed Himself 
in the dense foliage of the nikuïja just to observe My eagerness 
for Him and My agony in His absence. Overcome by anxiety, 
My eyes weary and full of apprehension, I looked around 
wondering, ‘Oh, when will He come?’ Seeing Me so tormented, 
He then delighted Me with the nectar of His laughter, full of 
çåìgära-rasa. 

“O sakhé, Keçi-mathana is most munificent, and My heart is 
yearning for passionate love play, to the point of desperation. 
My dear sakhé, arrange at once for the killer of Keçi to satisfy 
His fancies with Me.” (refrain) 

Commentary

Burning in a fever of amorous desire, Çré Rädhä reveals to Her 
sakhé Her desire to meet with Çré Kåñëa. She begins by disclosing 
details of a previous romantic encounter when She had pleased 
Her präëa-nätha. This pastime is full of the deepest mysteries.

Sakhé! ramaya keçi-mathanam udäram mayä saha: “Sakhé, 
arrange a delightful tryst for Me with Keçi-nisüdana.” Here 
Çré Rädhä expresses desire for Her own happiness – that the 
munificent Keçi-mathana should relieve the torments of Her 
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unfulfilled amorous yearnings – but this is opposed to the 
definition of çuddha-bhakti. Why, then, does She have such a 
desire? One might reply that the gopés have renounced everything 
in order to love Çré Kåñëa so there is not even the slightest trace 
of selfishness in them. Prema does not manifest fully until deep 
anuräga arises in both parties. Thus, the preyasé (the ladylove) 
must convey her own, intrinsic passion in order to arouse the 
craving for love in the heart of her sweetheart. This is the way 
of prema.

If prema is one-sided, the defect of rasäbhäsa, or faulty 
mellow, arises. It is stated: 

  anurägo ’nuraktäyäà
  rasävaha iti sthitiù
  abhäve tv anurägasya
  rasäbhäsaà jagur budhäù

“It is the opinion of learned authorities that rasa is nourished 
by a woman’s eagerness for love, whereas rasäbhäsa occurs in 
the absence of such anuräga.” Therefore, Rädhä’s keen desire for 
Kåñëa acts to increase rasa. 

“Sakhé! At our very first intimate encounter Çyämasundara 
experienced the delights of amour. Now that We are apart, 
that joyful meeting keeps arising in My memory, leaving Me 
distraught. As amorous sentiments continue to stir up My heart, 
separation from the munificent Keçi-mathana, who satisfies 
desire, is becoming intolerable. O My dear sakhé, at once arrange 
for My union with Him.”    

In this way the poet demonstrates Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 
anuräga, Their compelling attraction, for each other. If an author 
introduces the subject of union before depicting mutual anuräga, 
the defect of rasäbhäsa (the absence of one of the essential 
ingredients) occurs.
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The word sa-vikäram indicates that Çré Rädhä is experiencing 
the arousal of käma.  When a woman’s lust is aroused, she devises 
an excuse to show her beloved some parts of her body, like her 
navel and breasts. The Rasika-sarvasva commentary states: 

näbhé müla kucodara prakaöanavyäjena yad yoñitäà
säkäà kñaà muhur-ékñaëaà skhalitatä névénibandhasya ca
keça-bhraàsana saàyamau cakamitur miträdi sandarçanaiù
saubhägyädi guëa praçasti kathanaiù tat sänurägeìgikatam

“When a woman is aroused, her gestures are full of anuräga. 
For example, on some pretext, she reveals her navel, breasts 
and abdomen; she repeatedly glances toward her beloved with 
desire in her eyes; her undergarments loosen; her hair comes 
undone and she tries to tie it up; she observes all the activities of 
her beloved’s friends and along with them she praises his good 
fortune and virtues.”

“O sakhé! I am guilty of all these love-laden gestures. Arrange 
My meeting with Keçi-mathana at once.”

The phrase madana-manoratha-bhävitayä means, “My heart 
runneth over with amorous desires.”

  ceñöä bhavati pünnäryo
  raty-utthänäti-saktayoù
  sambhogo vipralambhaç ca
  sa çåìgäro dvidhä mataù

“When a man and a woman who are intensely attached to 
each other perform romantic activities to stimulate each other’s 
desires for union, the amorous mood is of two types, namely, 
meeting (sambhoga) and separation (vipralambha).”

“Just as I, the separated lover, long for My hero, He also yearns 
for Me. O sakhé, bring Me to Him at once!” In this instance, 
çåìgära-rasa is complete. Çré Rädhä says, “When I arrived at the 
secluded kuïja in the dead of night, not seeing Çyämasundara, I 
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anxiously looked about. From His hiding place in a dense grove 
He observed My eagerness for Him. As I searched for Him with 
eyes full of apprehension, He suddenly appeared in front of Me. 
Laughing in delight and very eager for romantic dalliance, He 
illuminated all directions with joy. O sakhé, take Me to Him at 
once.” 

Verse 12

prathama-samägama-lajjitayä paöu-cäöu-çatair anukülam
mådu-madhura-smita-bhäñitayä çithilé-kåta-jaghana-dukülam

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (2)

 “Seeing Me so naive and gullible due to the natural 
embarrassment of one’s first amorous encounter, He employed 
a succession of courteous words and humble entreaties to 
dispel My shyness. Enchanted by His flattering words, I 
conversed with Him while smiling softly and sweetly. Just then 
that cunning Hari suddenly removed the cloth from My hips. 
O sakhé, arrange for Me to meet with Him this very moment.”      

Commentary

Çré Rädhä was telling Her friend, “This was not My first 
intimate meeting with Çyämasundara. Nevertheless, I behaved 
just like a heroine who is naturally very shy the first time she 
meets with her beloved. He plied Me with flattering words to 
win Me over. His romantic chatter delighted Me and with a soft 
smile I tenderly conversed with Him. As soon as He saw that I 
was well disposed towards Him, He suddenly pulled open My 
lower garment. I want to engage in amour with My präëa-nätha. 
O sakhé, arrange for Me to meet Him at once.” 

The phrase prathama-samägama (first union) infers that 
amorous love [at the stage of anuräga] is always experienced in 
newer and newer ways.
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Verse 13

kisalaya-çayana-niveçitayä ciram urasi mamaiva çayänam
kåta-parirambhaëa-cumbanayä parirabhya kåtädhara-pänam

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (3)

 “With great pleasure He had Me lie down on a soft bed of 
tender blossoms and feeling highly elated He reclined upon My 
heart. I tightly embraced and kissed Him; and He, being under 
the powerful influence of anaìga-rasa, returned the embrace 
and repeatedly drank the nectar of My lips. O sakhé! He is 
dearer to Me than My very life. Arrange for Me to meet with 
Him at once.”

Commentary

“Sakhé! In that secret meeting place My hero had Me lie down 
upon a bed of soft flowers. For a long time He enjoyed lovemaking 
upon My bosom. I embraced and kissed Him and He reciprocated 
by embracing Me and drinking the nectar of My lips. O sakhé! 
Arrange for Me to meet with My heart’s beloved at once.”

Kåta-parirambhaëa – The author of Rasa-maïjaré has 
explained that this type of embrace is called kñéra-néra äliìgana 
(embracing like the mixing of milk and water) on the basis of 
evidence from the text of Païcasäyaka. The author of Rasika-
priyä considers this type of embrace to be tila-taëòula äliìgana 
(an embrace as agreeable as rice mixed with sesame) and gives 
evidence from his Koka-çästra.

Verse 14

alasa-nimélita-locanayä pulakävali-lalita-kapolam
çrama-jala-sakala-kalevarayä vara-madana-madäd ati-lolam

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (4)
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 “A sudden, unexpected surge of rapture during the 
pleasurable experience of passionate love with Him caused My 
languid eyes to close. The joy of this love play made His cheeks 
radiate with an extraordinary charm and beauty. Although He 
was already intoxicated by the flavors of amorous union, seeing 
My attractive body exhausted and dripping with perspiration, 
He became even more restless to taste anaìga-rasa. O sakhé, 
quickly arrange for Me to meet with Keçé-mathana.”

Commentary

“Sakhé, I was overcome with fatigue and My eyes closed from 
the exhaustion resulting from amorous pleasure. Agitated by 
desire, My whole body was wet with drops of perspiration. When 
Keçava saw My condition, the intense passion in His heart caused 
His jubilation to escalate. This manifested an enthralling luster on 
His cheeks. He was drowning in the immensely powerful bliss of 
conjugal love. Beholding My body delicate as a vine, He suddenly 
became restless. O sakhé, arrange for Me to meet with Him.”

Çré Rädhä’s body was drenched with perspiration due to the 
ecstasy of lovemaking, thus revealing that Her pleasure on that 
occasion reached complete fulfillment.

Verse 15

kokila-kalarava-küjitayä jita-manasija-tantra-vicäram
çlatha-kusumäkula-kuntalayä nakha-likhita-ghana-stana-bhäram

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (5)

 “He is thoroughly conversant with the confidential theory 
of rati-çästra and He also practices its rites. At the time of 
amorous union with Him, I softly cooed like a cuckoo. My 
braid came undone and the flowers adorning it fell out. I do not 
know what He was writing on My full, round breasts with the 
scratching of His fingernails. O sakhé! Arrange for Me to meet 
with the enemy of Keçé at once.”
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Commentary

Çré Rädhä is describing to Her sakhé Her experience of enjoying 
with Çré Kåñëa the exotic practices prescribed in the käma-çästras. 
At the time of making love, She murmured like a cuckoo. The 
author of Rasika-sarvasva has stated: kalarava çabdaù pärävata 
paryäyaù – “At the time of amorous union, when being kissed 
and embraced by her lover, the heroine makes a sudden gasping 
sound, similar to the cooing of the cuckoo or the pigeon, thus 
expressing the thrill of pleasurable sensations.”

“Holding Me by the hair and kissing Me, Mädhava drank 
the nectar of My lips. At the height of Our love games, He drew 
marks on My firm, full breasts with His nails. Sakhé, arrange for 
Me to meet with Him at once.”

Verse 16

caraëa-raëita-maëi-nüpurayä paripürita-surata-vitänam
mukhara-viçåìkhala-mekhalayä sa-kaca-graha-cumbana-dänam

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (6)

 “As We reached the height of passion, My jewel-studded 
anklebells rang out and My waistbells fell off noisily. He caught 
Me by the hair and repeatedly kissed My face. O sakhé, quickly 
arrange for My union with that Keçé-mathana.”    

Commentary

“Sakhé! When Hari performed such endearing love play, My 
jeweled anklebells jingled. At first the sash of bells around My 
waist tinkled, but later it broke, noisily dropped away and fell 
silent. He caught My hair and gifted Me with many kisses. O 
sakhé, arrange for My union with Him at once.”
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Verse 17

rati-sukha-samaya-rasälasayä dara-mukulita-nayana-sarojam
niùsaha-nipatita-tanu-latayä madhusüdanam udita-manojam1

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (7)

“While enjoying rati-viläsa with Him, I gradually became 
exhausted due to the intense experience of conjugal bliss. All 
My limbs became languid and the vine of My body was overcome 
by the vigorous exertion of lovemaking. I finally fell as if 
lifeless. Soaked in the flavors of Cupid, Madhusüdana’s lotus 
eyes opened slightly as extravagant amorous desires played 
rampantly within His mind. O sakhé, immediately arrange My 
union with My dearest Keçé-mathana at once.”

Commentary

After being immersed in the experience of amorous pleasure, 
Çré Rädhä became weary and Çré Kåñëa half-closed His lotus eyes. 
A bumblebee generally sits on all the flowers one by one and 
drinks their nectar, but when he sees the excellence of the lotus, 
he remains there transfixed. Drinking its nectar he becomes 
madly intoxicated and then finds repose there. In the same 
way, knowing Her excellence Çré Madhusüdana has abandoned 
all flower-like gopés and become deeply attached to the lotus-
like Rädhä, taking Her for His resting place. Only with Her can 
He experience the ecstasy of all varieties of amorous pleasure. 
Moreover, when Çré Rädhä experiences Çré Kåñëa’s romantic 

1. alasä means mantharä. It is stated – rati-sukha-samaye dvayor eka-kälaà 
retaù kaëa kñaraëa samaye yo rasaù tad ekägré bhävas tena alasä mantharä.

dara-mukulite means ‘slightly closed’; niùsahä means asamarthaù, ‘incapable’; 
udita-manojam means ‘fully roused lust’; nipatita-tanu-latä meaning ‘fallen vine-
like body’, which indicates viparéta-rati, the lovers’ role reversal in which the 
heroine dominates.

asamarthä – cyuti kälottarävasthä ity arthaù
     Bharata Muni has stated:
aìge svedaù çlathatvaà ca keça-vasträdi saàvåttiù
jäte cyuti sukhe näryä virämecchä ca gamyate
“When the rapture from rati-viläsa is over and the woman, whose body is 

languid and damp with perspiration, attempts to cover herself with her hair and 
clothes, she is known to need rest.”
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expertise, She becomes His anurägiëé, completely possessed by 
desire for Him. 

Today, within Her mind Çré Rädhä enjoyed all over again 
Her previous amorous encounters with Çré Hari. Becoming 
overwhelmed with longing She told Her friend, “O sakhé! Take 
Me to meet with Keçé-mathana at once.” 

Verse 18

çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam idam atiçaya-madhuripu-nidhuvana-çélam
sukham utkaëöhita-gopa-vadhü-kathitaà vitanotu sa-lélam

sakhi he keçé-mathanam udäraà... (8)

This love poem written by Çré Jayadeva portrays Madhuripu’s 
unbounded passion as described by the anxious and impatient 
heroine pining in separation from Him. May it increase the 
auspiciousness of all the devotees who recite and hear it.

Commentary

In conclusion Çré Jayadeva says, “Although I am the author 
of this composition, in actuality the song is spoken by utkaëöhitä 
näyikä Çré Rädhä Herself, who is confiding to Her intimate friend 
the details of Kåñëa’s prowess in käma-kréòä, Their love play.

Remembering those meetings, Çré Rädhä became excited; 
thus, from Her heart She revealed to Her sakhé Her desire to meet 
with Çyämasundara again. Çré Rädhä is nidhuvana-nägaré, expert 
in erotic play. May this description of Her amorous amusements 
(surata-kridä) and Her all-consuming passion (anuräga) for Çré 
Kåñëa bestow auspiciousness upon all. 

This Sixth Song of Çré Géta-govinda is entitled Akleça-keçava-
kuïjara-tilaka, “Carefree Kåñëa, the Supreme Elephant of all 
Lovers.” The entire song is permeated with vipralambha çåìgära-
rasa and is sung in the laya-chanda meter. 
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verse 19

hasta-srasta-viläsa-vaàçam anåju-bhrü-vallimad-ballavé 
våndotsäri-dåganta-vékñitam ati-svedärdra-gaëòa-sthalam
mäm udvékñya vilajjita-smita-sudhä-mugdhänanaà känane
govindaà vraja-sundaré-gaëa-våtaà paçyämi håñyämi ca

 “O sakhé! While romancing with the cowherd girls, whose 
eyebrows were arched like attractive creepers, Govinda was 
relishing their charms with His eyes. Though He was surrounded 
by a throng of beautiful gopés, as soon as He saw Me, He was 
struck with wonder and sent all of them away with a glance. 
His mind became possessed with amorous desires, causing His 
vaàçé to fall from His delicate hands and His cheeks to become 
moist with perspiration. His face blossomed with the nectar of 
a bashful smile expressing His exuberance. When I picture this 
scene, I feel an indescribable bliss.” 

Commentary

In separation the three types of realization – remembrance 
(smaraëa), internal vision (sphürti) and direct audience 
(avirbhäva) – awakened in Çré Rädhä. First She experienced 
smaraëa. When Her mood intensified to sudépta-mahäbhäva, 
pastimes manifested automatically as a vision within Her heart. 
Now, in the present verses, Her realization is säkñät anubhava, 
a direct experience. She tells Her friend, “Sakhé, look! I feel 
overjoyed and am laughing to see Govinda here in the Vraja 
forest accompanied by the beautiful vraja-gopés.”

Her sakhé asks, “O silly girl, blinded by love! How can You 
be in bliss when Keçava has left You in order to frolic with other 
gopés?” Rädhä replies, “When He notices that I am here, He will 
feel so embarrassed and guilty that He will break out into a heavy 
sweat, making His cheeks drip with perspiration. When He sees 
My ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhäva), He will also experience 
them. His flute will slip from His hands out of shame. Though the 
vraja-gopés fascinate Him with their creeper-like eyebrows, with 
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just a flick of the eyebrow He will send them all away. His face, 
evincing a mild smile, will become utterly captivating. When I 
behold My treasured sweetheart looking like this, I will drown in 
bliss. Sakhé! When, oh when will I meet My precious darling?” 

This verse includes çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, dépaka and 
läöänupräsa alaìkäras, and päïcälé réti. The mood of this verse 
is vipralambha-çåìgära-rasa. The hero is dakñiëa näyaka, the 
guileless hero who has many sweethearts but still remains 
submissive to his first ladylove.

Verse 20

 duräloka-stoka-stabaka-navakäçoka-latikä
 vikäsaù käsäropavana-pavano ’pi vyathayati
 api bhrämyad-bhåìgé-raëita-ramaëéyä na mukula
 prasütiç cütänäà sakhi çikhariëéyaà sukhayati

 “Separation has now become absolutely intolerable. The 
radiant beauty of this freshly budding açoka vine is like a spear 
piercing My eyes. Breezes blowing from the lakeside gardens are 
only inflaming Me. Even the freshly bursting mango blossoms 
swarming with sweetly humming bees are no comfort to Me 
now, My friend.” 

Commentary

Describing springtime excitants (vibhävas) of love in 
separation, Rädhä tells Her intimate friend, “I can no longer look 
at the açoka trees – ordinarily they remove sorrow but now their 
new buds are fanning the fire of separation. The breeze moving 
through the lakeside kuïjas, bringing forth tiny clusters of new 
blossoms on açoka creepers, also feeds My grief.” 

The word duräloka is derived thus: duùkhena äloka avalokanam 
yasyä ’sau. “When I met with Kåñëa before, the buds blossoming 
on the mango trees and the humming bees hovering around them 
made Me happy, but now they only make Me morose.”
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The phrase bhrämyad-bhåìgé means ‘wandering female bees.’ 
This alludes to all the gopés. Çré Rädhä is speaking and revealing 
that “we yearn only for Keçava, no one else. He is the only 
desirable male in our eyes.”     

This verse features samuccaya and anupräsa alaìkäras, 
kriyaucitya and vipralambha-çåìgära-rasa. The réti is mägadhé and 
gauòéyä. Appropriately the meter is çikhariëé chanda.

Verse 21

säküta-smitam äkuläkula-galad-dhammillam ulläsita-
bhrü-vallékam aléka-darçita-bhujä-mülärddha-dåñöa-stanam
gopénäà nibhåtaà nirékñya gamitäkäìkñaç ciraà cintayan
antar mugdha-manoharaà haratu vaù kleçaà navaù keçavaù

He discretely gazed upon a host of cowherd maidens 
undergoing ecstatic transformations – irresistible provocative 
smiles, restless movements of the eyes, braids coming 
undone, raising of arms to expose their breasts on the pretext 
of adjusting hair loosened by lust. Yet, all of their seductive 
gestures lost their power to attract Him, who was now rapt in 
deep thoughts of Rädhä. May that ever fresh Keçava steal away 
all our sufferings.

Commentary

The great poet, Çré Jayadeva, bestows a benediction upon all 
devotees here in the final verse of Act Two. “Çré Kåñëa is extremely 
discerning. He carefully deliberated upon the gopés’ four gestures. 
Even a naive person could decipher their common motive and 
would be attracted.”

(1) Säküta-smitam – Although the gopés’ smiling is natural, 
it also conveys intentions. Their smiles were obviously amorous 
desire in disguise. An impassioned woman will automatically 
deploy seductive gestures when she sees a young man. 

(2) Äkuläkula-galad-dhammilam – Due to intense desire the 
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gopés underwent horripilation and other transformations, causing 
their braids to come loose.

(3) Bhrü-vallékam aléka – On seeing Kåñëa their eyes became 
restless with amorous desire.

(4) Bhujä-mülä – Although there was no reason to expose 
their armpits or raise their hands, they would use excuses such as 
artificially yawning as opportunities to show Kåñëa their uplifted 
breasts.  

Deliberating on the gopés’ behavior within His heart, Çré Kåñëa 
decided that their efforts were all in vain because no one can ever 
be compared to Çré Rädhä, who increases His astonishment by the 
moment. May Çré Keçava, who is praised in this way by His loving 
servants, dispel the sorrows of all His devotees. 

This verse includes samuccaya, äçéù and parikara alaìkäras. 
The chanda is çärdüla-vikréòita. 

Thus ends The BälaBodhiné-prakäça CommenTAry on ACT Two of 
çré Géta-Govinda, enTiTled akleça-keçava, 

“CArefree keçAvA.”



Act Three
Mugdha-Madhusüdanaù – Madhusüdana MesMerized
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Mugdha-Madhusüdanaù – Madhusüdana MesMerized

Verse 1

 kaàsärir api saàsära-väsanäbandha-çåìkhaläm 
          rädhäm ädhäya hådaye tatyäja vraja-sundaréù   

Consumed in thoughts of Rädhä and His heart bound by 
the chain of Her love, Kaàsäri, with the desire to enjoy the 
quintessence of madhura-rasa (räsa-lélä), abandoned all the 
other beautiful Vraja maidens. 

Commentary

Acts One and Two describe the excellence of Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava, concluding with a vivid portrayal of Rädhä’s loving 
thirst and eagerness for Kåñëa. Now, in the beginning of Act 
Three, the author depicts Kåñëa’s intense passion for Rädhä.

Memories of the autumnal dance (çäradéya-räsa-lélä) 
suddenly awakened in Kåñëa’s heart. He remembered Çré Rädhä’s 
intense love for Him and realized it to be the ultimate expression 
of the most excellent prema. He had left the other gopés in the 
dance pavilion to meet with Çré Rädhä alone, and had nourished 
Her affection by ornamenting Her and decorating Her hair. Now, 
in Her absence His heart began to burn, and He abandoned the 
other fetching vraja-gopés, considering their love insignificant. 

Kaàsäri – Çré Kåñëa is the enemy of the demoniac King Kaàsä. 
Alternatively – kaà sukhaà särayati vistärayati     kaàsäriù – 
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“Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa who expands one’s happiness is called 
Kaàsäri.”

Saàsära-väsanä-bandha-çåìkhaläm – When the word saàsära 
is interpreted as a compound of samyak (complete) and sära 
(essence), then it refers to the delightful and endearing madhura-
rasa. Therefore, the tendency to remain always preoccupied with 
madhura-rasa is called saàsära-väsanä. Because Rädhä keeps 
Him under Her control, She is the binding link (çåìkhalä) in the 
räsa dance, which is the complete essence of all Kåñëa’s desires. 
When one ascertains what the most essential substance of all is, 
he naturally abandons everything else and with zeal he pursues 
his desired object, making it his sole focus. Similarly, Çré Kåñëa, 
leaving all the other gopés, accepted Rädhä as His exclusive refuge. 

vraja-sundaréù – The plural declension indicates that Kåñëa 
has forsaken a host of enthralling damsels in the anguish of 
separation from Rädhä. This reveals His overflowing anuräga, His 
unbounded, compelling love, for Her.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu, Western Quadrant, Fifth Wave, verse 10, as an example of 
älambana-vibhäva in madhura-bhakti-rasa.

The meter of this verse is pathyä.

Verse 2

 itas tatas täm anusåtya rädhikäm
 anaìga-bäëa-vraëa-khinna-mänasaù 
 kåtänutäpaù sa kalinda-nandiné-
 taöänta-kuïje viñasäda mädhavaù   

As Mädhava vainly searched everywhere for Rädhikä, His 
weary mind was pierced by Cupid’s shafts. Regretting having 
neglected Her, He entered a secluded kuïja by the Yamunä and 
lamented.
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Commentary

The poet describes Kåñëa’s emotions: “Alas! Why did I leave 
Her? How will I meet Her again?” He feels the same turmoil 
that Rädhä was experiencing in separation from Him. Although 
all the beautiful vraja-gopés were receptive, He was indifferent 
to their service. The fact that His most favorite beloved was 
actually somewhere nearby, made Him all the more despondent. 
He thought, “Today I could not properly respect Rädhä, so She 
must have gone to a kuïja by the Yamunä.” He looked in one 
kuïja after another. After searching extensively, He was seized by 
hopelessness and about to give up. “If only I had honored Rädhä, 
She would not have left.” In this way Kåñëa sank to the depths of 
despair, stricken by arrows of love and ablaze in guilt. 

Mädhavaù – mä (Lakñmé) + dhava (pati) = Lakñmépati, the 
husband of the Goddess of Fortune. This name of Kåñëa has 
a specific significance in this context: mä (Rädhä) + dhava 
(dearmost) = Mädhava, who means more to Rädhä than Her own 
life, and whose distress in separation from Her is the emblem of 
Her immense fortune.

The chanda of this verse is vaàçasthavila, which is defined 
vadanti vaàçasthavilaà ja-tau ja-rau. “The length of syllables in 
the vaàçasthavila meter is as follows: short, long, short, long, 
long, short, short, long, short, short, long, short.”

c  Song Seven  Y
The musical mode is gurjaré räga and the rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 3

 mäm iyaà calitä vilokya våtaà vadhü-nicayena  
         säparädhatayä mayäpi na väritäti-bhayena  (1)

 hari hari hatädaratayä gatä sä kupiteva (refrain)
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 “Seeing Me surrounded by a host of shapely vraja-gopés, 
Rädhä became indignant and went off. Fearing that I had 
offended Her, I could not muster the courage to stop Her from 
leaving. 

“Alas! Feeling slighted She left in a huff.” (refrain)

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa expresses His disappointment by calling out hari! 
hari! “Alas, what a tragedy! Rädhä felt slighted and left when 
She saw Me surrounded by a throng of beautiful gopés, and now 
She has disappeared. My beloved Rädhä is the empress of My 
heart. She abounds with all desirable virtues, and Her intrinsic 
love for Me has never been surpassed; still I rudely neglected Her. 
Somehow I panicked and was unable to utter even a few polite 
words to pacify Her. In anger She stormed off, and now I am truly 
repentant for what has happened.” 

Verse 4

 kià kariñyati kià vadiñyati sä ciraà viraheëa
 kià dhanena janena kià mama jévitena gåheëa  (2)
    hari hari hatädaratayä...

 “What will She do? What will She say, after the long agony 
of burning separation? I do not know. Alas! Without Rädhä, 
My wealth, My kinsmen, My life, My home and My everything 
seem worthless.”

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa is describing His own condition of separation. 
“Whatever I am feeling in separation from Rädhä, She must also 
be feeling. How much anxiety and distress She must be going 
through! And My blunder is the cause of this pain. Because 
of Me She is suffering so much. When I meet Her again I do 
not know how She will react. How will She express Her anger, 
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jealousy and hurt feelings? I wonder what She is telling Her 
intimate friend. She must be accusing Me, saying, “He is so cruel 
and heartless.” But I will say to Her, “O Rädhä, without You, 
My wealth, My community, My cows and My home – everything 
seems insignificant to Me.”

Verse 5

 cintayämi tad-änanaà kuöila-bhru kopa-bhareëa
 çoëa-padmam ivopari bhramatäkulaà bhramareëa

hari hari hatädaratayä... (3)

 “My mind dwells on Rädhä’s face, with eyebrows crooked 
like a creeper and now red with anger, looking like a beautiful 
red lotus with black bumblebees hovering above.”

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa is saying, “My thoughts have been taken over by 
the vision of Rädhä’s lotus face. Now that She is vexed, the arch 
of Her eyebrows must have become even more pronounced. Her 
golden dejected face, now red with anger, is enhanced by Her 
beautiful curved eyebrows as if a line of black bumblebees is 
hovering above a red lotus flower.”

In this verse, Her angry face is compared to a red lotus and Her 
curved black eyebrows are likened to a row of black bumblebees. 
This is an example of väkyärthä-upamä alaìkära. 

Verse 6

 täm ahaà hådi saìgatäm aniçaà bhåçaà ramayämi
 kià vane ’nusarämi täm iha kià våthä vilapämi
   hari hari hatädaratayä... (4)

 “Alas! Since Rädhä dwells forever in the temple of My 
heart, where I hold Her in a tight embrace, why am I uselessly 
lamenting and time and again searching for Her from forest to 
forest?” 
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Commentary

Experiencing intense anguish due to separation, Çré Kåñëa 
attains a sphürti, or a vision, of Çré Rädhä in the core of His 
heart, upon which He understands, “Rädhä, the love of My life, 
is permanently enshrined in the temple of My heart where We 
forever enjoy unending amorous pastimes. We are truly never 
separated. If She is not to be found in the forest, then what profit 
lies in searching for Her there? Rather, if I see Her here in My 
heart, then why lament?”

Verse 7

 tanvi khinnam asüyayä hådayaà taväkalayämi
 tan na vedmi kuto gatäsi na tena te ’nunayämi
   hari hari hatädaratayä... (5)

 “O Kåçäìgé, My delicate one! It seems that Your heart is 
afflicted by jealousy. You proudly went off in a huff somewhere, 
so how can I petition You for pardon?” 

Commentary

Separated from Çré Rädhä, Kåñëa has become half-mad in 
distress. When She suddenly appears in a sphürti, He calls out to 
Her, “O Tanvi, svelte maiden,” as if She is directly before Him. 
“He Rädhe! Because I turned My back on You to enjoy Myself 
with some other beguiling Vraja maidens, Your heart is now wild 
with jealousy due to Your haughty self-importance. Accusing Me 
of some impropriety, You have become dejected and have gone 
off somewhere. If I knew where You were, I would touch Your 
feet and try to pacify You by begging for forgiveness.”

Verse 8

 dåçyase purato gatägatam eva me vidadhäsi
 kià pureva sa-sambhramaà parirambhaëaà na dadäsi
    hari hari hatädaratayä... (6)
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“Alas! You repeatedly come before Me and then vanish. 
Why don’t You impetuously embrace Me as You used to?” 

Commentary

“O My darling Kåçäìgé! Why are You merely coming and 
going before My eyes? Why are You not impelled by Your 
overwhelming love and enchaining Me in Your embrace today? 
Why are You so cruel?” 

Indeed, when a man separated from his beloved is drowning 
in the depths of despair, his reverie on her becomes so intense that 
it seems as if she is actually with him. In Rädhä’s absence Kåñëa 
has become so desperate that His meditation has culminated 
in directly perceiving Her before His eyes. Wherever He looks 
He sees only Çré Rädhä. She is there in every direction – She is 
everywhere. And that Rädhä alone is the only thing He sees in all 
existence.

Verse 9

 kñamyatäm aparaà kadäpi tavedåçaà na karomi
 dehi sundari darçanaà mama manmathena dunomi
    hari hari hatädaratayä... (7)

 “He Sundari, O beautiful one! Please forgive Me. I will 
never do such a thing again. Please show Me Your face at once. 
I am tormented with love for You.” 

Commentary

Here the poet reveals the height of Çré Kåñëa’s despondency. 
As a vision of Çré Rädhä manifests in His heart, He takes Her as the 
supreme object of adoration and says, “O Rädhä, please forgive 
My knavery. Kindly forget whatever has transpired. Hereafter, I 
will never commit such treachery again. I beg You to come before 
Me. I am Your dearmost beloved. Do not deny My eager eyes 
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the sight of You. In Your absence the heat of amorous desire is 
burning Me alive.” 

In this song Çré Kåñëa is described as anuküla näyaka, a lover 
who is grave, humble, and fixed in his resolve to please his 
sweetheart. The prominent rasa is vipralambha-çåìgära arising 
from mutual anuräga.

Verse 10

 varëitaà jayadeva-kena harer idaà pravaëena
 kindubilva-samudra-sambhava-rohiëé-ramaëena
   hari hari hatädaratayä... (8)

He who appeared like the moon from the ocean of the village 
of Kindubilva has collected Hari’s lament. That very Jayadeva is 
humbly delivering this song. 

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva, in utter humility, has described Çré Kåñëa’s grief 
of separation from Çré Rädhä. Just as the moon rises from the 
ocean, the poet Jayadeva has appeared in the village of Kindubilva. 
One of Çré Jayadeva’s names is Péyüñavarñä, which is also a name 
of the moon meaning ‘shower of nectar.’ Another name of the 
moon is Rohiëé-ramaëa, or one who gives pleasure to the star 
Rohiëé. Just as everyone is delighted by the moon, similarly, this 
lyrical song is bound to thrill the whole world.

Verse 11

 hådi visa-latä-häro näyaà bhujaìgama-näyakaù
 kuvalaya-dala-çreëé kaëöhe na sä garala-dyutiù
 malayaja-rajo nedaà bhasma priyä-rahite mayi
 prahara na hara-bhräntyänaìga krudhä kim u dhävasi
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 “O Anaìga, god of love! Are you so vehemently tormenting 
Me because you think that I am Lord Çiva? This is a necklace of 
lotus stems adorning My chest, not Väsuké, the king of snakes. 
A garland of blue lotus flowers colors My throat, not a streak 
of poison. This is sandalwood paste smeared on My lovelorn 
body; it is not ash from a funeral pyre. Back off, retreat! You 
have caught Me by mistake, so cease from firing your terrible 
arrows at Me. Why do you rush upon Me with such fury?” 

Commentary

Devastated in separation, Kåñëa protests that Kämadeva must 
have mistaken Him for Lord Çiva. Why else would he attack so 
vehemently with his invincible arrows? Helplessly overpowered, 
Kåñëa calls out, “He Anaìga, just see how happily Lord Çiva lives, 
half his body united with his beloved Pärvaté. But that is not the 
case with Me. Not only am I separated from My beloved Rädhikä, 
who is dearer to Me than My own breath, I don’t even know 
where She is.”

Çré Kåñëa is experiencing a sphürti of Rädhä while agonizing 
from the burning sensation caused by Cupid. Therefore Çré Kåñëa 
directly says, “Anaìga, why are you furiously chasing after Me? 
Do you intend to continue this incessant beating under the 
misconception that I am Lord Çiva? This garland may look like 
a snake but it is only a necklace of lotus stalks. And this is a line 
of blue lotuses on My neck, not a blue stain left by poison. This 
is not ash you see; it is Malayan sandal paste smeared upon My 
body to relieve the heat of separation from My beloved, but now 
dried up and turned to powder. Without My lover, I am lifeless, 
so why do you persist in attacking Me?”

This verse portrays vipralambha-çåìgära and employs 
apahnuti alaìkära. The meter is hariëé chanda. The verse also 
includes bhräntimän alaìkära according to the opinion of some 
learned authorities.
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Verse 12

päëau mä kuru cüta-säyakam amuà mä cäpam äropaya
kréòä-nirjita-viçva mürcchita-janäghätena kià pauruñam
tasyä eva mågé-dåço manasija preìkhat-kaöäkñäçugaçreëé-
jarjaritaà manäg api mano nädyäpi sandhukñate

 “O Kandarpa, god of love! You have vanquished the entire 
universe with your games. Don’t take that mango-bud arrow in 
your hand. If you do, at least do not place it on your bow. What 
valor is there in striking down someone who has already been 
thoroughly scorched by the fever of lust? Just see! My heart 
has been cut to pieces by the sidelong glances streaming forth 
from that doe-eyed Rädhä, leaving Me nearly dead. Please don’t 
attack Me.”

Commentary

It is as if Kämadeva said to Kåñëa, “Although Çiva, who 
incinerated my body, is certainly my enemy, You have also 
transgressed my command. Therefore I will also aim my arrows 
at You.” Then Kåñëa beseeched Käma, “O Manasija, don’t take 
that mango-bud arrow in your hand.”

Kämadeva’s puñpa-bäëa (flower arrows) are of five types: (1) 
ämra mukula (mango buds), (2) açoka, (3) mallikä, (4) mädhavé 
and (5) bakula. The tips of the mango branches are bursting with 
springtime buds. Kåñëa thinks, “Kämadeva has made them into 
his arrows and he will shoot Me down, seeing Me reduced in 
separation from Rädhä.” Therefore He forbids him, “Do not pick 
up that mango-bud arrow.”

Mä cäpam äropaya – “If you do, then at least do not load it on 
your bowstring.”

Kréòä-nirjita-viçva – “O you for whom conquering the universe 
is simply a matter of play. With joined palms I beseech you. This 
arrow will surely deal Me a mortal blow. You are the conqueror 
of the universe and I am like a dead person in separation from 
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Rädhä. If a hero like you were to thrash a dying person, it would 
simply result in your defamation. No one would applaud you for 
heroic prowess.”

By the word manasija, Kåñëa implies, “You have arisen from 
My mind. It is not ethical to beat the one who has given you birth. 
You want to shoot Me down on Rädhä’s behalf. But the arrow of 
Her sidelong glance, even sharper than your shafts, has already 
torn Me apart. What is the necessity of firing a poisoned arrow on 
top of the wounds I have already sustained?”

This verse is an example of çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and 
äkñepa alaìkära.

Verse 13

 bhrü-pallavo dhanur apäìga-taraìgitäni
 bäëä guëaù çravaëa-pälir iti smareëa
 tasyäm anaìga-jaya-jaìgama-devatäyäm
 asträëi nirjita-jaganti kim arpitäni

 “Aha! Her arched blossoming eyebrows are his bow, the 
many waves of Her crooked glances are the arrows, Her long 
eyes that almost touch the ears are the bowstring – such are 
the weapons in Kämadeva’s arsenal. After conquering all souls 
in the universe without exception, Kämadeva has offered them 
back to their Empress, the living Goddess of his own victory, 
the beautiful Rädhä.” 

Commentary

Attributing the entire armory of Cupid’s arrows to Rädhä, 
Kåñëa says, by the word tasyäm, “Kämadeva has returned his 
world-conquering weapons to Rädhä, My cherished one, from 
whom I feel the anguish of separation.” Why? Here, the word tat 
conveys the sense of previous experience. To establish Rädhä’s 
second unique quality, Kåñëa affirms that She is the living 
Goddess of Victory for Cupid. Kämadeva is the roving celestial 
who has conquered the universe, but he accomplished this only 
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after acquiring weapons from Rädhä. When his objective was 
accomplished, he offered those weapons back to their Mistress. 

Bhrü-pallava-dhanuù – ‘the bow of blossoming eyebrows.’ 
Rädhä’s eyebrows are compared to fresh petals because they are 
dark and smooth, and to a bow because they are curved.

Apäìga-taraìga – The waves of Her sidelong glances are 
Kämadeva’s sharp arrows. Thus Kåñëa implies, “Just as an arrow 
pierces its target, Rädhä’s glance has stabbed My heart.”

Astra – This refers to the weapons employed in military 
science. Çré Kåñëa is comparing the specific capabilities manifest 
in the different parts of Rädhä’s body to particular instruments 
Kämadeva uses in his warfare.

This verse has been composed in vasanta-tilakä chanda and 
embellished with utprekñä and rüpaka alaìkäras.

Verse 14

bhrü-cäpe nihitaù kaöäkña-viçikho nirmätu marma-vyathäà
çyämätmä kuöilaù karotu kabaré-bhäro ’pi märodyamam
mohaà tävad ayaà ca tanvi tanutäà bimbädharo rägavän
sad-våttaà stana-maëòalaà tava kathaà präëair mama kréòati

 “Tanvi, O fragile girl, let the dart-like sidelong glances 
issuing from the bow of Your brows strike at My vulnerable 
parts, causing Me intolerable pain. Let Your black serpentine 
braid thrash Me to death. Let Your soft lips, red and succulent 
as bimba fruits, make Me delirious. But Your perfectly round 
and enchanting breasts are ordinarily well-behaved, so how is 
it that they are cruelly trifling with My life-airs?”

Commentary

Absorbed in thoughts of Rädhä, Kåñëa says, “The barrage 
of Your arrow-like sidelong glances shooting from the bow of 
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Your arched eyebrows is cutting Me to the quick. This behavior 
is quite befitting because it is natural for a bow and arrows to give 
distress to others – wounding others is their dharma, the purpose 
of their existence.

“Your sinuous black braid, which naturally moves like a 
snake, is attacking with the intent of manslaughter. This is also 
not inappropriate because it is perfectly natural for those of 
corrupt heart to attempt murder.

“O frail Rädhä, Your red (rägé) lips make Me fall in a 
swoon. This is also befitting. After all, is there anything that the 
passionately attached (rägé) will not do to achieve their desires? 
It is their very nature to bewilder others. 

“But what I can’t understand is why Your melon-like breasts 
are trying to steal My life-airs on the pretext of playing an innocent 
game. This seems thoroughly inappropriate. Such behavior is not 
natural for persons of integrity. Those who are sadvåtta (perfectly 
behaved or perfectly round) do not take pleasure in toying with 
others’ life-airs.”

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and virodha 
alaìkära.

Verse 15

täni sparça-sukhäni te ca taraläù snigdhä dåçor vibhramäs
tad vakträmbuja-saurabhaà sa ca sudhä-syandé giräà vakrimä
sä bimbädhara-mädhuréti viñayäsaìge ’pi cen mänasaà
tasyäà lagna-samädhi hanta viraha-vyädhiù kathaà vardhate

 “The thrill of Her touch, Her restless tender eyes, Her 
bewildering glances which restore My life, the flood of 
fragrance from Her mouth, Her ambrosial words in a stream 
of crooked statements, honey dripping from Her scarlet lips – 
thus I behold Her in a gripping trance. Why then is the disease 
of separation growing?”
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Commentary

Romantic intrigue with Rädhä comes alive in His meditation; 
even so His heart suffers increasing separation. Caught in 
dichotomy, Kåñëa laments, “I am in deep samädhi with Rädhä, 
so why do feelings of separation still torture Me? Separation 
(viraha) is a condition of distress that occurs in the absence of 
one’s beloved, but My mind is intimately united with Rädhä. 

“The absence of internal meeting is considered separation. 
Even when the mind experiences internal union, there may still 
be separation feelings due to the absence of external sensory 
union. Sometimes one feels sensory pleasure within the heart, in 
the absence of the sense objects; this is also referred to as union 
(saàyoga). But now even this has also become a mode of viraha.”

Çré Kåñëa is wondering, “What is real? The experience of 
meeting also occurs in the physical absence of My beloved 
Rädhä. Even now in separation, My skin is feeling the happiness 
of Rädhä’s touch. My eyes are beholding Her restless glances, full 
of affectionate mellows and overflowing with prema. My nose is 
smelling the fragrance of Her lotus mouth. My ears are relishing 
the trickling nectar of Rädhä’s crooked words as if I were directly 
hearing them. My tongue is drinking the delectable juice flowing 
from Her soft, red-berry lips. I am enjoying all of these sense 
objects now, just as I did when We were together. Therefore, I 
cannot understand why the torment of separation continues to 
mount.”

The present verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, samuccaya 
alaìkära and vipralambha-çåìgära.

Verse 16

tiryak-kaëöha-vilola-mauli-taralottaàsasya vaàçoccarad
géti-sthäna-kåtävadhäna-lalanä-lakñair na saàlakñitäù
sammugdhe madhusüdanasya madhure rädhä-mukhendau sudhä-
säre kandalitäç ciraà dadhatu vaù kñemaà kaöäkñormayaù
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May the countless waves flowing from Çré Madhusüdana’s 
sidelong glances bestow peace and prosperity upon all – those 
glances wonderfully excited from enjoying the sweet nectar of 
Rädhä’s moon-like face. Transfixed on Her enchanting visage, He 
tilts His head and plays a bewitching flute song that enraptures 
the myriads of gopés as His crown and earrings rhythmically 
sway with the music. 

Commentary

This last verse of Act Three substantiates Çré Rädhä’s inspiration 
throughout this lyrical composition. It concludes with the poet’s 
description of Kåñëa’s emotional state when, surrounded by a 
multitude of gopés, He caught sight of Çré Rädhä. The poet has 
blessed the singers and the listeners of this song by saying, “May 
that mesmerized Madhusüdana bestow auspiciousness upon all.” 

Here Kåñëa is called Madhusüdana, meaning ‘bumblebee,’ or 
literally, ‘one who drinks honey.’ Filled with joy at the vision of 
Rädhä’s lotus face – slightly restless and breathtakingly beautiful 
– Kåñëa forgot about everything else and became transfixed on 
Her. Her sidelong glance overflowing with waves of affection 
welded Madhusüdana to madhu, the intoxicating honey of Her 
enchanting moon-like face. The word sammugdha expresses the 
thrilling beauty of Her face; madhura implies that its sweetness, 
greater than the nectar of immortality, is spellbinding, forcing 
Kåñëa to behold it with great eagerness; and sudhä-sära suggests 
that Her face is the most relishable of ambrosias. She has been 
likened to the moon because She inundates Çré Kåñëa with joy. 

Kåñëa was mesmerized by Rädhä’s face; the other gopés around 
Him were completely unaware of this. Kåñëa was improvising 
an extraordinary rhapsody upon His flute, reaching the most 
provocative notes which riveted everyone’s attention in the joy 
of listening. His expertise in fluting was such that He succeeded 
in bewitching Rädhä also, without the other gopés noticing, thus 
demonstrating His cunning genius.
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Describing the position of Kåñëa’s head the poet says, tiryak-
kaëöhavilola-mauli-taralottaàsasya – “He tilted His neck to one 
side, causing His earrings and crown to dance.” The word mauli 
can mean both ‘crown’ and ‘head.’ Moving the head is a fault for 
a flute player, whereas not moving the head is considered to be a 
mark of expertise. Çré Kåñëa’s skill is extraordinary, therefore His 
head was not moving. Rather, only His earrings and crown were 
swaying.

This verse includes rüpaka alaìkära and çärdüla-vikréòitä 
chanda.

Thus ends The BälaBodhiné-prakäça coMMenTary on acT Three 
of çré Géta-Govinda, enTiTled MuGdha-Madhusüdana, 

“Madhusüdana MesMerized.”



Act Four
 Snigdha-MadhuSüdanaù – affectionate 

MadhuSüdana



Act Four
 Snigdha-MadhuSüdanaù – affectionate MadhuSüdana 

Verse 1

 yamunä-téra-vänéra-nikuïje mandam ästhitam
 präha prema-bharodbhräntaà mädhavaà rädhikä-sakhé

Lovesick in separation from Rädhä, Mädhava was sitting in 
a vänéra kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä, wallowing in sadness, 
when Rädhä’s dear friend came and spoke to Him.

Commentary

After painting first Rädhä’s love-stricken condition and then 
Kåñëa’s, the poet now describes the strategy employed by Rädhä’s 
messenger who desires to bring about Their meeting. Impelled by 
loneliness prior to meeting (pürva-räga), Rädhä revealed to Her 
intimate friend Her consuming desire to meet with Kåñëa. After 
consoling Rädhä, that sakhé set off to locate Mädhava, whom she 
found sitting alone in a secluded vetasé nikuïja on the Yamunä 
riverside, half mad with anxiety due to His overflowing love for 
Rädhä. Her sakhé then spoke to Him.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé describes the character of the messengers 
of the vraja-sundarés in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (7.54). Such young 
maidens, called äpta-amitärthä-dütés, are highly trustworthy, 
very affectionate, and skilled in conversing. From observing just 
one or two symptoms in their mistress they can understand her 
desire. Even at the risk of their own lives they discreetly deliver 
the message of their sakhé to her beloved and expediently arrange 
a rendezvous between them. 
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c  Song Eight  Y

The musical mode is karëäöa räga, the rhythm, ekatälé täla. 

Karëäöa räga – Çikhikaëöha, blue-throated Mahädeva, is 
walking along, holding a huge elephant tusk on his right shoulder 
with one hand and wielding a sword in the other. Dancing angels 
and other celestial beings glorify him with respectful prayers. On 
such an occasion, it is appropriate to present karëäöa räga.

Verse 2

nindati candanam indu-kiraëam anu vindati khedam adhéram
vyäla-nilaya-milanena garalam iva kalayati malaya-saméram
    sä virahe tava dénä (1)
 
mädhava manasija-viçikha-bhayäd iva bhävanayä tvayi lénä
     (refrain)

 “In Your absence, She defames sandal paste. She finds the 
rays of the moon tormenting, and She considers the Malayan 
breeze, which only fans Her heat, as the poison of venomous 
snakes coiling the candana trees.

“O Mädhava! Deserted by You Rädhä is lying desolate. 
Fearing a rain of Cupid’s shafts She has embraced You in 
meditation to relieve the slow-burning fire of separation.”

(refrain)

Commentary

The sakhé informs Kåñëa about Rädhä’s agony in separation 
from Him. “Afraid of Kämadeva’s arrows, She has absorbed 
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Herself in meditation and is fixed in samädhi on You. Just as a 
person who is afraid of being shot by arrows runs to take shelter 
of someone else to save his life, similarly She has taken shelter of 
You, käma-svarüpa, the embodiment of amorous love. Once You 
are satisfied, there is no one to be feared. O Mädhava, in Your 
absence, Rädhä rebukes the sandalwood paste smeared on Her 
body; rather than soothing Her, it seems to have set Her body on 
fire. Even the cooling rays of the moon, igniting the fire of Her 
desires, set Her heart ablaze. And for Her the Malayan breeze has 
turned into poison from the breathing of the venomous snakes 
who wind around the candana trees of the Malaya Hills.” 

The phrase manasija-viçikha-bhayäd iva (as if fearing Cupid’s 
arrows) is a charming example of utprekñä alaìkära. This verse is 
also embellished by rüpaka and virodha alaìkäras.

Verse 3

avirala-nipatita-madana-çaräd iva bhavad-avanäya viçälam
sva-hådaya-marmaëi varma karoti sajala-naliné-dala-jälam
    sä virahe tava dénä... (2)

 “A barrage of Kämadeva’s arrows is ceaselessly falling upon 
Her heart. Because You are enshrined in its tender core, She is 
attempting to protect You there by covering it with a mystical 
shield of large moist lotus petals.”

Commentary

Rädhä’s continuous meditation on Kåñëa has made Her heart 
one with His. Her sakhé  tells Him: “O Mädhava, You are always 
dwelling in the heart of Rädhä, who thinks to Herself, ‘Kämadeva 
is perpetually attacking Me with a steady rain of arrows but My 
Kåñëa should not undergo the slightest difficulty.’ So she covers 
Her vulnerable heart with large lotus petals bearing droplets of 
water (jäla). She is employing all possible measures to protect 
You.”
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The word jäla can also mean ‘net.’ By using this word, the 
sakhé implies, “She has covered Her heart with a net of lotus 
petals” to express Rädhä’s sentiment, “May You never leave My 
heart even for a moment.”

“Kämadeva’s quiver is inexhaustible. He releases his arrows 
one after another. O Mädhava, while languishing helpless in 
separation from You, She tries to contemplate a remedy. But how 
can She even think like this? The lotus petals are themselves 
exactly like Kämadeva’s arrows, therefore how can they be the 
shield? By using these lotus petals to protect You, She simply 
increases Her own suffering.”

Verse 4

kusuma-viçikha-çara-talpam analpa-viläsa-kalä-kamanéyam
vratam iva tava parirambha-sukhäya karoti kusuma-çayanéyam
    sä virahe tava dénä... (3)

 “She has fashioned an artistic bed of flowers for enjoying 
the delights of amour, yet it seems a bed of Kämadeva’s arrows. 
Vowing to obtain the bliss of Your tight embrace, She performs 
austerity, lying on Her bed of arrows.”

Commentary

“O Mädhava, as She prepares the bed of flowers She burns in 
separation from You. This love-couch is the highest object in the 
arts of lovemaking, but to Her it is a bed of Kämadeva’s arrows.” 
The sakhé implies, “Just as one might observe a ghastly vow to 
attain some fabulous comforts, similarly, Rädhä is performing 
çaraçayyä-vrata, the severe austerity of lying on a bed of arrows, 
for the sake of attaining the rare happiness of Your embrace.”

Verse 5

vahati ca valita-vilocana-jaladharam änana-kamalam udäram
vidhum iva vikaöa-vidhuntuda-danta-dalana-galitämåta-dhäram
    sä virahe tava dénä... (4)
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 “A steady stream of tears flows from the restless eyes of 
Her lovely lotus face, just as ambrosia streams from the moon 
after being bitten by Rähu’s dreadful fangs.”

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “O Mädhava, in Your absence, endless tears 
stream from Rädhä’s restless, wide eyes. It seems as if the fearsome 
Rähu has gashed the moon with his teeth, unleashing a current 
of nectar.” Rädhä’s face is not like a lotus, but like the moon, and 
the teardrops flowing from Her eyes are like nectar.

This verse is an example of upamä alaìkära.

Verse 6

vilikhati rahasi kuraìga-madena bhavantam asamaçara-bhütam
praëamati makaram adho vinidhäya kare ca çaraà nava-cütam
    sä virahe tava dénä... (5)

 “She secretly paints a picture in musk of Your enchanting 
form capturing You as Kämadeva himself riding upon a makara. 
Then She draws mango-bud arrows in Your hand, and bows 
down before You.”

Commentary

“Sitting in seclusion Rädhä takes kastüré and paints Your 
portrait, depicting You as Kämadeva, the god of love, because 
other than You, who can madden Her heart with desire? You are 
the only one who can fulfill Her cherished longings. In Your hand 
She paints mango buds, the most powerful of Cupid’s shafts. She 
then places You upon a makara, the aquatic creature who serves 
as the insignia of Kämadeva on his flag. And when finished, She 
reverentially bows down before You and offers heartfelt prayers 
for relief from the blazing fire of love.” 

This verse includes upamä alaìkära.
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Verse 7

prati-padam idam api nigadati mädhava tava caraëe patitäham
tvayi vimukhe mayi sapadi sudhä-nidhir api tanute tanu-däham
    sä virahe tava dénä... (6)

 “She pleads again and again, ‘O Mädhava, I am falling at 
Your feet. As soon as You turn away from Me, even the moon-
god, with his chalice of nectar, begins to shower fire upon My 
body.’”

Commentary

The sakhé says, “O Mädhava, with every step, at every moment 
She utters, ‘I fall at Your feet. Please do not turn Your back on 
Me. Whenever You are not satisfied with Me, even the moon 
Candramä, the ocean of cooling nectar, ignites a fire within My 
body.’”

The author of Rasa-maïjaré hints about the reason for Rädhä’s 
use of the word mädhava. The syllable mä refers to Lakñmé, and 
dhava means pati, her Lord. When Kåñëa stays close to Rädhä, 
even Lakñmé, who sees Rädhä as a rival, cannot harm Her. But 
when Kåñëa is indifferent to Rädhä, Lakñmé-devé’s brother, 
Candramä, tortures Her for being His sister’s competitor.

This verse includes atiçayokti alaìkära. The description of 
Candramä acting against his nature is an example of viroddha 
alaìkära.

Verse 8

dhyäna-layena puraù parikalpya bhavantam atéva duräpam
vilapati hasati viñédati roditi caïcati muïcati täpam
    sä virahe tava dénä... (7)

 “Intently meditating on You, She imagines that You have 
appeared before Her. Sometimes She laments in separation, and 
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the next moment She joyfully laughs. Sometimes She cries and 
sometimes receiving Your embrace in a vision She abandons all 
suffering.”

Commentary

The sakhé says, “O Mädhava, unable to locate You after long 
search, Rädhä absorbs Herself in meditation instead and imagines 
that You are with Her. Feeling that You are directly before Her, 
She paints Your picture. When She looks at Your portrait, feeling 
You to be nearby, She laughs and jokes with You. Her mind 
billows with waves of joy, but when You do not embrace Her, 
Her loud, frenzied laughter transforms into a cry of lamentation. 
When Your imaginary form disappears, She tries to embrace it 
again. Then She thinks, ‘If My lover sees Me, He will certainly 
come under My control.’ Thus consoling Herself, She drops Her 
capricious restlessness and anguish.”

According to the commentary Rasika-priyä, the word vilapati 
(lamenting) should read vilikhati (painting). The heroine is 
displaying unmada, madness in separation. This verse features 
dépaka alaìkära.

Verse 9

çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam idam adhikaà yadi manasä naöanéyam
hari-virahäkula-ballava-yuvati-sakhé-vacanaà paöhanéyam
    sä virahe tava dénä... (8)

If your heart yearns to relish Çré Jayadeva’s song, constantly 
recite the words of Rädhä’s dear friend portraying Her anguish 
in separation from Çré Hari.
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Commentary

In this song Çré Jayadeva depicts the youthful Rädhä perturbed 
by separation from Hari. The sakhé has revealed to Kåñëa Rädhä’s 
deep love for Him; her love-laden presentation should enact itself 
within the reader’s heart. Acting is prominent in dramatic theory 
(näöya). Therefore the word naöanéyam means ‘worthy of being 
enacted;’ it can also mean rasanéya, ‘relishable,’ and äsvädanéya, 
‘to be tasted.’ In his Näöya-çästra, Bharata Muni has stated: naöa 
çabdo rase mukhyaù – “The primary meaning of the word naöa is 
rasa.”

The purport of the phrase çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam idam adhikam 
is that the entire essence of Çré Géta-govinda is fully present in the 
sakhé’s words in this Eighth Song. Therefore it is to be revered 
and savored by pure devotees.
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Verse 10

 äväso vipinäyate priya-sakhé-mäläpi jäläyate
 täpo ’pi çvasitena däva-dahana-jvälä-kaläpäyate
 säpi tvad-viraheëa hanta hariëé-rüpäyate hä kathaà
 kandarpo ’pi yamäyate viracayan çärdüla-vikréòitam
 
 “Her residence transforms into a wild jungle, Her circle 

of intimate friends the hunter’s net. Her sighs of pain fan the 
flames blazing within. Alas! In separation from You She has 
become like a frightened doe. Playing just like a tiger, Kandarpa 
has become death personified threatening Her very life.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä’s confidante paints a picture of Her pitiful condition. 
Bereft of Kåñëa’s company Rädhä, now pale and timid like a deer, 
has taken up residence in the forest. Seared by separation from 
Her beloved, She wants to flee, but cannot because Her dearmost 
sakhés are surrounding Her like a hunter’s net. Thus thwarted, 
She remains grieving, frustrated and alarmed like a confused deer 
trapped in a forest fire, not knowing what to do when Her own 
deep sorrowful sighs set Her ablaze like a forest fire or a shower 
of meteors. Only the sound “Alas! Alas!” comes from Her mouth. 
Kämadeva is always favorably disposed to Rädhä when She is 
close to Kåñëa, yet now, playing like a tiger, he appears as Yama, 
death personified, as if he wants to kill Her. 

Amorous desire is like the play of a tiger who pounces upon an 
innocent deer. The meter of this verse is called çärdüla-vikréòita, 
tiger’s play. The meter is exactly like the play of Kämadeva. The 
comparison of Rädhä with a deer is indeed appropriate. Her body 
is feeble and She is perplexed about what to do. Helpless and 
innocent, She is tortured by desire for Kåñëa’s affection; all the 
while Cupid demonstrates his prowess like a cruel tiger. 

Rädhä’s sakhé implies, “A discerning woman will entrust her 
heart to someone who showers her with affection, but Rädhä has 
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fallen so much in love with You that She is living in an ocean of 
love. Therefore, how is it possible that You feel nothing for Her? 
Only an animal will not reciprocate with someone’s affection for 
him.” Helpless and innocent, Rädhä has fallen in love with an 
unwilling candidate.

The chanda of this verse is çärdüla-vikréòita. The alaìkäras are 
luptopamä and virodhäbhäsa.

 c  Song Nine  Y

  The musical mode is deçä räga, the rhythm, ekatälé täla. The 
rays of the moon illuminate all directions. The hero is a wrestler, 
whose hair stands on end in delight as he makes a sound by 
slapping his huge arms. At such a time it is appropriate to sing 
deçä räga.

Verse 11

  stana-vinihitam api häram udäram
  sä manute kåça-tanur iva bhäram  (1)

  rädhikä virahe tava keçava (refrain)
 
 “Wasted away in separation, She finds the enchanting 

garland lying on Her breast a burden.

“Keçava, Rädhikä suffers in Your absence.” (refrain) 

Commentary

In this song the sakhé’s description of Rädhä’s agony takes 
a new twist. Painfully emaciated now in Kåñëa’s absence, She 
cannot bear even the weight of the lotus flower garland upon 
Her breast.
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The author of the Géta-govinda-dépikä (the Commentary that 
Illuminates the Géta-govinda) explains that kam means sukha 
(happiness). Kåñëa is the controller of kam, therefore He is called 
Keçava. The word keça means ‘to bestow happiness upon all.’ The 
syllable va in Keçava indicates the specific nectar (amåta) that is 
the life and soul for young women. Consequently, Kåñëa is called 
Keçava because He is the life and soul of all the Vraja maidens. 
This being the case, why is His sweetheart Rädhä so unhappy? 
Impelled by loneliness, She utters the most startling comments 
that cannot be repeated. Her ornaments are not only a burden, 
they are a curse; therefore She wants to toss them away.

Verse 12

  sarasa-masåëam api malayaja-paìkam
  paçyati viñam iva vapuñi saçaìkam
   rädhikä virahe tava keçava... (2)
 
 “She feels the moist sandal paste smoothed on Her body as 

fearful poison. Keçava, Rädhikä suffers in Your absence.”

Commentary

Malayan sandal balm is smooth and refreshing, but She feels 
Her body is besmeared with virulent poison. In the agony of Her 
loneliness, it is far from pleasing. 

Verse 13

  çvasita-pavanam anupama-pariëäham
  madana-dahanam iva vahati sa-däham
   rädhikä virahe tava keçava... (3)
 

“Long sorrowful sighs, heated by the flames of passion, 
scorch Her body. Still, She holds on. Keçava, Rädhikä suffers 
without You.”
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Commentary

The intense heat of separation within Her heart has become 
unbearable. Attempting to cool off, She lets out deep sighs, but 
instead of finding relief She feels the fire spreading throughout 
Her whole body. It is Cupid himself who is feeding this fire.

Verse 14

  diçi diçi kirati sajala-kaëa-jälam
  nayana-nalinam iva vigalita-nälam
   rädhikä virahe tava keçava... (4)

 “Her lotus eyes glance in all directions, scattering the rain 
of Her tears like water-drops from lotus flowers broken off 
their stems.” 

Commentary

“Her tearful eyes are as charming as blue lotuses adorned 
with droplets of water. All directions are caught in the unbroken 
flow of Her tears that spread out like a net as She looks around in 
anticipation of Your return, thinking that You could appear from 
any direction. As a lotus flower has no fixed position once broken 
from its stem, Her eyes do not remain anywhere for more than a 
moment. You are the only object that can fix Her gaze.”

This verse includes upamä and utprekñä alaìkäras.

Verse 15

  tyajati na päëi-talena kapolam
  bäla-çaçinam iva säyam alolam
   rädhikä virahe tava keçava... (5)

 “Her cheek, buried in Her reddish palm, resembles a 
crescent moon in the twilight sky when She sits off all alone.”
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Commentary

“Confused about what to do, Rädhä has become paralyzed. 
Now in anxiety She holds the palm of Her hand against Her cheek 
and thinks, ‘Somehow or other, the day passes by, but what will 
happen when night falls? It will be an unending night.’ Her face 
is pale like the evening moon, and half covered by Her hand it 
resembles the crescent moon.” Just as twilight holds back the 
early evening moon, in Her sadness She supports Her lackluster 
face with the shield of Her hand. 

Verse 16

  nayana-viñayam api kisalaya-talpam
  gaëayati vihita-hutäça-vikalpam
   rädhikä virahe tava keçava... (6)

 “She sees the bed of fresh petals and imagines it to be a 
blazing fire.” 

Commentary

“Traumatized by Your neglect, Rädhä looks upon a bed of 
fresh red petals as a fiery funeral pyre. Because Her eyes are 
attached to You She imagines objects directly before Her to be 
something else.”

Doubt about the identity of a substance arises from its 
similarity with another. Fire is red and burning, and so are flower 
petals for deserted women. Therefore Rädhä mistakes the petals 
for fire.

Verse 17

  harir iti harir iti japati sa-kämam
  viraha-vihita-maraëeva nikämam
   rädhikä virahe tava keçava... (7)
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 “With intense longing for You, She continuously chants 
‘Hari, Hari,’ feeling that death is drawing near.”

Commentary

“She is burning so intensely in separation that it seems certain 
that Her life is about to finish. Just as those who are hopeless and 
wish to die chant ‘Çré Hari’ day and night, Rädhä also, fervently 
desiring You, incessantly calls out ‘Hari’.”

Kåñëa is called Hari because He destroys the suffering of those 
who take shelter of Him. Rädhä is murmuring with hope: “I may 
not attain Him in this life, but by My repeatedly uttering ‘Hari, 
Hari’, surely He will be My dearmost beloved in My next life.”

Verse 18

  çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam iti gétam
  sukhayatu keçava-padam upanétam
                     rädhikä virahe tava keçava...  (8)

May this song composed by Çré Jayadeva bestow happiness 
upon those drawn to Keçava’s lotus feet. 

Commentary

This song will certainly be a source of joy for the unalloyed 
devotees, because simply by their remembering Rädhä’s heartfelt 
feelings, their meditation will easily arrive at Kåñëa’s lotus feet 
(keçava-padam). Alternatively, the poet has recited this song in 
the presence of pure Vaiñëavas. The etymology of keçavaù padam 
is sthänaà yasyä ’sau taà keçava-padam – “Those Vaiñëavas who 
have attained Bhagavän are called keçava-pada.”

The song is embellished throughout by upamä alaìkära. The 
meter is mäläcatuñpadé chanda.
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Verse 19

sä romäïcati sét-karoti vilapaty utkampate tämyati
dhyäyaty udbhramati pramélati pataty udyäti mürcchaty api
etävaty atanu-jvare vara-tanur jéven na kià te rasät
svar-vaidya-pratima prasédasi yadi tyakto ’nyathä hastakaù

 “Deranged in separation She undergoes extreme 
transformations of passion: Her hairs stand on end, She heaves 
with remorse, weeps out loud, trembles with grief, meditates 
on You with rapt attention, wanders about Your pastime places, 
closes Her eyes in bewilderment, falls down, manages to stand 
up, faints and falls to the ground again. The lovesick girl is 
severely afflicted with a raging fever. If You feel pity, O best of 
physicians as skilled as the Açviné-kumäras, administer Your 
ambrosial medicine and rejuvenate Her. Otherwise She will 
die.”

Commentary

“Rädhä is inflamed with the virulent fever of käma. Her 
condition is so critical that She is wallowing in the utter despair 
that heralds death. Not only thirsting for You consciously, She 
is besieged by involuntary transformations of love (sättvika-
bhävas). These indicate that She is meeting with You internally, 
and thus She stays alive. This is evidence of Her pure love.”

The sättvika-bhävas are as follows:

 stambhaù svedo ’tha romäïcaù svarabhaìgo ’tha vepathuù
 vaivaëryam açru pralayä- vityañöau sättvikä matäù

Romäïcati – Its etymology is romäïca vidyate yasya sa 
romäïcaù. romäïcita ity ärthaù. tadvad äcarati romäïcati – “One 
who is thrilled with horripilation is called romäïcita, whose 
bodily hairs rise in rapture.” 
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Vaivarëya – “Her color fades due to Her incessantly 
remembering and worrying about You.”

Açru – “She weeps when She remembers Your virtues.”
Vepathu – “She thinks, ‘How will I be able to tolerate the pain 

of separation from Çré Kåñëa?’ and trembles at the thought.”
Sveda – “On becoming mentally and physically debilitated, 

She perspires profusely.”
Stambha – “As She meditates upon You, She closes Her eyes as 

if all the activities of Her senses were about to cease.”
Vepathu – The second example of vepathu is indicated by the 

word udbhramati. “She wanders throughout the places of Your 
amorous pastimes in the hope of finding You.”

Svara-bhaìga – Choking of the voice is indicated by the word 
pramélati. “She closes Her eyes and remembers Your embrace and 
other acts of love. Thus She is unable to speak.”

Stambha – The second example of becoming stunned is 
intimated by the word patati, “She falls.” She falls to the ground 
as She walks because Her body is so weak and emaciated.

Pralaya – Rädhä’s friend informs Kåñëa about Her devastation 
(pralaya). The word udyati, ‘She gets up,’ indicates that after 
falling She stands up again, and then She experiences murcchati 
– She faints. 

Rädhä’s dear sakhé addressed Çré Kåñëa, “You are expert like 
the Açviné-kumäras, the heavenly physicians. If You care to be 
gracious with Rädhä, surely Her lovesickness (kandarpa-vikära) 
will be cured. The use of a tonic is of no avail in the advanced 
stage of a raging fever. We try to relieve Her by covering Her 
with cool lotus petals and fanning Her with palm leaves, but 
nothing mitigates the disease of separation. Rather, it is gradually 
increasing. She has become so weak that all She can do is move 
Her hands. If She were to know that You do not agree to meet 
Her, then Her demise would be assured. She has given Her heart 
exclusively to You, so if You do not save Her life by meeting with 
Her, then You will surely incur the sin of turning Your back on 
a dependent.”
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This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, dépaka alaìkära 
and vipralambha-çåìgära-rasa. The heroine is vipralabdhä, 
devastated that her beloved has failed to keep their appointment. 
A female attendant who assists the heroine is called a sakhé. 
Hearing the sakhé’s poignant description of Çré Rädhä’s dire 
condition, Çré Kåñëa, His heart now deeply moved, transforms 
from the dakñiëa näyaka, the guileless lover who maintains 
relations with many näyikäs simultaneously, and emerges in the 
next song as the anuküla nayaka, the submissive lover who is 
faithful to just one consort. 

Verse 20

  smaräturäà daivata-vaidya-hådya
  tvad-aìga-saìgämåta-mätra-sädhyäm
  vimukta-bädhäà kuruñe na rädhäm
  upendra vajräd api däruëo ’si

 “You are a better doctor than the celestial physicians. Only 
the nectar of Your intimate contact will save lovesick Rädhä. 
If You do not heal Her disease of amorous desire, O Upendra, 
then we will know that You are harder than a thunderbolt.”

Commentary

The sakhé has decorated Kåñëa with two titles:  
    (1) Daivata-vaidya-hådya – Kåñëa is even more skilled and 
charming than the celestial physicians, the Açviné-kumäras.  
      (2) Upendra – Kåñëa previously appeared as Çré Vämanadeva 
from the womb of Mother Aditi to bestow auspiciousness upon 
the aggrieved demigods. In that incarnation His name was 
Upendra because He was the younger brother of Indra. This 
address alludes to Kåñëa’s personal oath to always protect His 
dependants. 

The sakhé confides in Kåñëa, “Rädhä is victimized by Cupid’s 
disease – unfulfilled käma. The only medicine for this incurable 
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condition is to be united with You. The touch of Your limbs is like 
nectar for Her. This will not involve any difficulty whatsoever on 
Your part. Therefore, if You do not bring Her back to life by Your 
aìga-saìga, then surely You are even harder than a thunderbolt.”

Appropriately, the chanda of this verse is upendra-vajrä 
(Upendra’s thunderbolt).

Verse 21

kandarpa-jvara-saàjvarätura-tanor äçcaryam asyäç ciraà
cetaç candana-candramaù kamaliné-cintäsu santämyati
kintu klänti-vaçena çétalatanuà tväm ekam eva priyaà
dhyäyanté rahasi sthitä katham api kñéëä kñaëaà präëiti
 

 “She lies gravely ill, smoldering in the fever of passion. 
How astonishing it is that when She thinks of soothing sandal 
paste, cooling moonshine and lotus ponds, Her fever only 
escalates. Alas, in a secluded place the feeble girl meditates 
on You – Her very cooling, sole lover – and somehow breathes 
some moments more.”

Commentary

“O Mädhava, only the hope of meeting with You keeps Her 
alive. Her fever has reached sannipäta, the critical condition 
when all methods of mitigating the fever are useless. Sandalwood 
paste, cooling moonshine or lotus flowers simply do not work. 
Just the thought of them increases Her temperature. Sometimes 
the rising fever which has sapped Her strength suddenly drops, 
and Her body turns cold from the perspiration. Pining for You, 
She sees only You in Her uneasy heart. Wasting away in such 
hard times, She still considers a moment’s meditation on You as a 
grand festival and thus is able to hold onto Her life-air. 

“If You are wondering how She is still alive and breathing, 
then the answer is that You are Her only beloved and She 
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nourishes the hope of attaining the touch of Your cool body. This 
hope alone gives Her a few more moments to live. If You do not 
go to Her this very second, You may never see Her alive again.”

This verse includes çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, virodha alaìkära 
and adbhuta-rasa.

Verse 22

  kñaëam api virahaù purä na sehe
  nayana-nimélana-khinnayä yayä te
  çvasiti katham asau rasäla-çäkhäà
  cira-viraheëa vilokya puñpitägräm

 “When She would gaze upon You and Her eyes would 
blink, that brief instant of separation would throw Her into 
utter despair. So how will She survive this long loneliness, 
especially with the mango trees coming into full blossom in 
front of Her eyes?”

Commentary

“O Keçava, previously Rädhä always stayed close to You, 
unable to bear even a second’s absence from You. The momentary 
blinking of Her eyes caused great anguish, and She would curse 
Brahmä for making blinking eyelids, which just briefly obstructed 
Her vision of Your face. So how can She tolerate this prolonged 
separation, which is aggravated by seeing the blossoming mango 
trees? Every branch is flowing with rasa, causing the tips to 
burgeon with fresh buds. It is now springtime, when deserted 
heroines undergo pain akin to death. How does She continue to 
breathe? O Keçava, don’t lose a second. Go to Her right now. 

“There is one thing keeping Her alive. She thinks, ‘Just as I 
am stirred with desire from seeing the mango blossoms, Mädhava 
must be feeling the same thing for Me. Therefore, He will certainly 
come to meet Me.’”
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Appropriately, this verse is composed in the meter called 
puñpitägrä (flowering tips).

Verse 23

våñöi-vyäkula-gokulävana-rasäd uddhåtya govardhanaà
bibhrad vallava-vallabhäbhir adhikänandäc ciraà cumbitaù
darpeëeva tad-arpitädhara-taöé sindüra-mudräìkito
bähur gopa-tanos tanotu bhavatäà çreyäàsi kaàsa-dviñaù

When the residents of Gokula were distressed by heavy 
rainfall, that young gopa, the enemy of Kaàsä, lifted Giri 
Govardhana with His arms to protect them. With great 
exultation myriads of beautiful maidens long kissed those arms 
which proudly bore the bright red gloss from their lips. May 
these arms grant auspiciousness to all.

Commentary

Maìgaläntäni ca çästräëi prathante – “A scripture which is 
auspicious in the beginning, the middle and the end will have 
far-reaching effect.” Accordingly, the poet Çré Jayadeva concludes 
Act Four with an invocation of auspiciousness, just as he has 
done throughout the entire composition. “May Kåñëa’s arms 
bestow good fortune upon the reciters and hearers of this Géta-
govinda.” 

The unique features of Kåñëa’s arms have been described in 
the first line of this verse. In a rage, Indra had incited the puñkara 
and ävartaka clouds to bombard Gokula with terrifying torrents 
of rain. Seeing the anxiety of the cowherd folk, Kåñëa immediately 
uprooted Govardhana Mountain and held it aloft upon His hand 
to protect them. Kåñëa’s arms manifested the mellow of chivalry 
(véra-rasa) and thus stimulated romantic emotions (çåìgära-
rasa).
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The gopés were thrilled when Kåñëa was holding Govardhana, 
and they kissed His arms. As they beheld His cleverness and 
sweet beauty, they smudged His arms with the sindüra from 
their foreheads and the gloss from their brilliant red lips. May 
these arms, stamped with His intoxicating good fortune, bestow 
auspiciousness upon all.

The title of this act, Snigdha-madhusüdana, “Affectionate 
Madhusüdana,” implies that when Kåñëa heard about Rädhä’s 
pathetic condition, He was deeply touched and fell inert.

thuS endS the BälaBodhiné-prakäça coMMentary on act four of 
çré Géta-Govinda, entitled SniGdha-madhuSüdana,  

"affectionate MadhuSüdana."
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Act Five
Säkäìkña-Puëòarékäkñaù – Puëòarékäkña Pining away

Verse 1

   aham iha nivasämi yähi rädhäm
   anunaya mad-vacanena cänayethäù
   iti madhuripuëä sakhé niyuktä
   svayam idam etya punar jagäda rädhäm

(When Kåñëa heard the moving account of Rädhä’s pitiful 
condition from Her intimate friend, He suggested,) “I will wait 
here. You go to Rädhä, pacify Her with My humble appeal and 
then bring Her here.” Entrusted by the enemy of Madhu, Her 
sakhé went back to Rädhä and delivered His message.

Commentary

Çré Rädhä’s intense agony of separation has just been described 
in the songs in Act Four. Upon hearing of Her dire distress from 
Her sakhé, Kåñëa realized His blunder, and immediately felt 
ashamed as well as apprehensive. Although He was eager to meet 
with His eternal consort, He did not go to Her in person. Rather, 
He expressed His remorse to Her sakhé and sent her to placate 
Rädhä’s pique with soothing words. He instructed the sakhé, 
“Humbly supplicate Rädhä on My behalf. Devise a way to make 
Her happy somehow or other, and then bring Her to Me. I will 
wait for Her here by the Yamunä.” Receiving this instruction, the 
sakhé went to inform Rädhä of the news. 
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Kåñëa’s heart was now pounding with ardent longing 
(säkäìkña) for Çré Rädhä, His eternal lover. Hence Act Five is 
entitled Säkäìkña-puëòarékäkña. The name ‘Puëòarékäkña,’ 
meaning ‘lotus-eyed one,’ attracts the reader’s attention to Çré 
Kåñëa’s supremely enchanting eyes. In the Vedas His eyes are 
compared to red lotus flowers – tasya yathä puëòarékam evam 
eväkñiëé.

The meter of this verse is puñpitägrä chanda.

c  Song Ten  Y
The musical mode is deçavaräòé räga. The rhythm is rüpaka 

täla. A heroine, with beautiful hair like a heavenly angel, decorates 
her hands with bangles and her ears with devapuñpa flowers. When 
she fans her beloved with a yak-tail whisk and enjoys delightful 
pastimes with him, it is appropriate to introduce deçévaräòé räga.

Verse 2

  vahati malaya-samére madanam upanidhäya
  sphuöati kusuma-nikare virahi-hådaya-dalanäya (1)
   
   tava virahe vanamälé sakhi sédati (refrain) 

As the Malayan breeze slowly drifts along, saturating 
everyone with a mood for amour, a profusion of flowers bursts 
into blossom and rips apart the hearts of lonely lovers. 

Vanamälé is crushed by sorrow without You, friend. (refrain) 

Commentary

Rädhä’s sakhé tells Her, “O friend, now it is springtime and the 
Malayan breeze is gently moving along, anguishing forlorn lovers. 
Arousing romantic sentiments the hosts of blossoming flowers 
break their hearts. Without You Kåñëa is utterly dejected. Go to 
Him!”
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Here Kåñëa is called Vanamälé, ‘He who wears a forest-flower 
garland.’ “The only thing keeping Him alive is that He is wearing 
a garland that You made for Him.” 

Verse 3

  dahati çiçira-mayükhe maraëam anukaroti
  patati madana-viçikhe vilapati vikalataro ’ti
    tava virahe vanamälé sakhi sédati (2)

 “Cool moonshine scorches Him, heralding His death. 
Flowers falling from the trees pierce His heart like love’s 
arrows. He bitterly laments His destitute condition.” 

Commentary

“Moonlight cannot soothe Vanamälé. Shattered with longing 
for You, He feels death personified hovering over Him. Flames 
seem to be emanating from the moon and setting Him ablaze. 
Leaves and flowers falling from the trees feel like a shower of 
Kämadeva’s arrows assaulting His heart. Overwhelmed with grief 
He lies weeping on His flower bed, now a bed of arrows.”

Verse 4

  dhvanati madhupa-samühe çravaëam apidadhäti
  manasi valita-virahe niçi niçi rujam upayäti
    tava virahe vanamälé sakhi sédati (3)

 “He shuts His ears to the swarms of humming bees. As He 
waits for You night after night, disappointed, His heart becomes 
more and more crippled in separation.”

Commentary

“The humming of the swarms of bees filling all four directions 
unpleasantly grates against Him, forcing Him to block His ears. 
Every night He thinks that You are by His side, but when He 
realizes that You are not actually there, His sorrow intensifies. 
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Consumed by loneliness, He tosses and turns fitfully when He 
lies down to rest.”

In this verse, the sakhé has described vipralambha-uddépana-
vibhäva. 

Verse 5

  vasati vipina-vitäne tyajati lalita-dhäma
  luöhati dharaëi-çayane bahu vilapati tava näma
    tava virahe vanamälé sakhi sédati (4)

 “He has taken up residence in the forest, abandoning His 
comfortable home. He rolls about on the ground, desperately 
calling out Your name.”

Commentary

The sakhé says, “Rädhä, deserted by You, Vanamälé has left His 
palace of delights, preferring the canopy of the jungle. He sleeps 
on the bare earth; feeling the pangs of separation He tosses and 
turns the whole night, and repeatedly calls for You, ‘Ha Rädhe! 
Ha Rädhe!’” 

Verse 6

  bhaëati kavi-jayadeve viraha-vilasitena
  manasi rabhasa-vibhave harir udayatu sukåtena
    tava virahe vanamälé sakhi sédati (5)

May Çré Jayadeva’s song describing Hari’s desolation infuse 
the singers’ hearts with good fortune and immerse them in 
these separation pastimes, thus inducing Him to appear within. 
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Commentary

The poet Çré Jayadeva avows that the reciters and audience of 
this Tenth Song, entitled Garuòapada, will accumulate immense 
piety. Consequently Çré Hari’s separation pastimes will enrich 
their hearts with sustained enthusiasm. May Bhagavän appear in 
the hearts of those who are ardently longing for divine pleasure.

This poem may also be sung in kedära räga. Kåñëa is Rädhä’s 
präëa-nätha, the very breath of Her life, to whose lotus feet She 
offers Her vital airs millions and millions of times over. Therefore, 
as soon as She heard about His dire condition, She swooned and 
tumbled to the ground. Her sakhé fell silent, unable to speak 
another word. For this reason, this song has been completed in 
only five verses.

Verse 7

pürvaà yatra samaà tvayä rati-pater äsäditäù siddhayas
 tasminn eva nikuïja-manmatha-mahä-térthe punar mädhavaù
dhyäyaàs tväm aniçaà japann api tavaiväläpa-manträvaléà
bhüyas tvat-kuca-kumbha-nirbhara-parérambhämåtaà väïchati

 “In that most sacred place – Cupid’s private love garden 
– where Mädhava perfected His amorous skills with You, He 
contemplates You incessantly, murmuring the mantras of His 
previous romantic conversations with You, yearning to again 
taste the nectar of liberation that flows in the tight embrace of 
Your ample breasts.”

Commentary

Thereafter, the sakhé sprinkled the refreshing water of Kåñëa’s 
qualities upon Rädhä to bring Her back to consciousness. She 
tried to comfort Rädhä by convincing Her that Mädhava’s heart 
sought refuge in Her alone, thus preparing Her as the abhisärikä 
näyikä about to rendezvous with Her lover. “Rädhä! Previously, 
meeting with You in Cupid’s holy abode – that secluded pleasure 
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grove – Mädhava attained great mystic powers in the amorous 
arts, like kissing and embracing. He desires to attain that same 
nectar today.

“The firm embrace of Your full breasts is nectar and the water 
of that sacred pilgrimage place is also nectar. Meditating on Your 
beauty and virtues, He is waiting for You there. Day and night he 
utters the mantra of His bygone romantic talks with You. A mystic 
perfection is only attained by chanting a mantra and meditating 
in a secluded place before a deity. Mädhava wants to attain käma-
siddhi in your presence in the form of your satisfaction in the 
käma-tirtha of the secluded forest groves. You are the deity of the 
nikuïja, and Your amorous repartee has become the mantra to 
attain käma-siddhi. By this mantra, He wants to attain ambrosia in 
the form of tightly embracing Your raised, round breasts.”

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and kävyaliìga 
alaìkära.
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c  Song Eleven  Y
The musical mode is gurjaré räga. The rhythm is ekatälé täla.

Verse 8

rati-sukha-säre gatam abhisäre madana-manohara-veñam
na kuru nitambini gamana-vilambanam anusara taà hådayeçam (1)

dhéra-samére yamunä-tére vasati vane vanamälé
péna-payodhara-parisara-mardana-caïcala-kara-yuga-çälé
       (refrain) 

 “O handsome-hipped girl! The beloved of Your heart, 
fascinatingly attired as the god of love, awaits You in the 
appointed place, perfect for savoring amour. Do not delay. Go 
at once and meet Him. 

“Vanamälé, whose hands are always restless to press the gopés’ 
breasts, is waiting in a forest bower on the bank of the Yamunä 
where the gentle Malayan breeze wafts.” (refrain)

Commentary

Encouraging Rädhä to leave for Her appointment with Kåñëa, 
Her sakhé says, “Nitambini, O broad-hipped beauty! You already 
move slowly due to the weight of Your hips, so don’t waste another 
minute or else You will be late for Your tryst. Hurry so that You 
will reach the appointed rendezvous shortly after Your beloved. 
The possessor of Your heart, Vanamälé, beautifully dressed like 
Madana, is already on His way and He will be anxiously watching 
out for Your arrival.”

Rädhä’s sakhé clearly describes that meeting place where 
amorous euphoria is fostered. “There is a vetasé forest on the 
bank of the Yamunä, where the drifting air slowly moves along. 
The forest is dense and isolated, and this gentle breeze is indeed 
pleasant at the time of lovemaking. Keçava has dressed Himself 
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appropriately for madana-sevä, the service of Cupid, and He has 
gone for abhisära.” To set out for a rendezvous on a moonlit night, 
after decorating and dressing suitably for the occasion, is called 
abhisära. “Quickly, quickly, go at once and meet with Vanamälé 
in that love bower.”

Verse 9

  näma-sametaà kåta-saìketaà vädayate mådu-veëum
  bahu manute tanu te tanu-saìgata-pavana-calitam api reëum
     dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (2)

“He is softly playing His flute, weaving Your name into the 
melody. When the specks of dust that have touched Your body 
are carried to Him on the breeze, He prizes His good fortune.”

Commentary

The sakhé is assuring Rädhä, “If You have no faith in my 
words, then just listen to the sound of Vanamälé’s flute coming 
from that very place. The flute is singing Your name, signaling 
You to meet Him and also showing You the path. Perhaps You 
are doubtful and are thinking, ‘I will definitely be cheated when 
I arrive. He must have gone there to meet another girl.’ But I 
can assure You that Your doubt is simply unfounded. Believe me 
when I tell You that He considers the specks of dust raised by 
Your feet to be valuable jewels; indeed, He receives them with 
great honor as they come to Him on the breeze.”

Verse 10

  patati patatre vicalati patre çaìkita-bhavad-upayänam
  racayati çayanaà sacakita-nayanaà paçyati tava panthänam
     dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (3)

 “Hearing the slightest sound – a bird landing on a tree, 
a fluttering leaf – He imagines You have come. He joyfully 
prepares the flower bed, and anxiously watches the path for 
Your arrival.”
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Commentary

The sakhé informs Rädhä, “The slight sounds – falling leaves, 
movements of the air, or birds coming and going in the trees – 
arouse Keçava’s anticipation. ‘She must be coming.’ With joyful 
enthusiasm, He busies Himself in quickly refreshing the bed and 
glances towards the path of Your expected arrival with restless 
eyes.”

Verse 11

  mukharam adhéraà tyaja maïjéraà ripum iva keliñu lolam
  cala sakhi kuïjaà satimira-puïjaà çélaya néla-nicolam
     dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (4)

“Sakhé, remove Your anklebells, those enemies that betray 
Your amorous play with their loud chatter. Don this dark cloak 
and hasten to that dense, dark kuïja.”

Commentary

The sakhé says, “O Rädhä, it is getting dark; this is just the right 
time to go for rendezvous. Abhisärikä heroines meet their lovers 
in the dark, so set off for that secret forest grove now. My dear 
friend, remove these restless anklebells. They are informers: their 
talkative tinkling betrays You when walking and playing at love. 
Like enemies, they open their mouths without understanding the 
nature of the occasion, and stand in the way of the fulfillment of 
Your desire. Cover Yourself with this blue shawl which will mask 
Your golden effulgence as You move along, making You one with 
the darkness (or one with Çyäma).”

Verse 12

  urasi murärer upahita-häre ghana iva tarala-baläke
  taòid iva péte rati-viparéte räjasi sukåta-vipäke
    dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (5)
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 “Soon You will reap Your reward from pious deeds. You will 
dominate in the play of love as Your pearl necklace, looking like 
a beautiful flock of cranes flitting across the cloudy sky, falls 
on Muräri’s dark chest. You will shine like a streak of lightning 
upon the dark raincloud of His torso.”

Commentary

Rädhä’s sakhé says, “O Gauräìgé, if You go there, do you know 
how much You will gain? You are so fortunate that Your pearl 
pendants will dangle on Muräri’s chest, recalling a flock of white 
cranes flying in the cloud-filled sky. You will glimmer like a flash 
of lightning ornamenting His cloudy dark chest. Moreover, You 
will lie on His breast and become His garland; reclining there You 
Yourself will appear like white cranes flying past the clouds. Go 
and enjoy viparéta-rati and triumph over Him. 

Verse 13

   vigalita-vasanaà parihåta-rasanaà 
   ghaöaya jaghanam apidhänam
   kisalaya-çayane paìkaja-nayane
   nidhim iva harña-nidhänam
    dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (6)

 “O blue lotus-eyed one, shed Your silken cloth and untie 
Your waistbells . Place the treasured jewel of Your thighs on the 
bed of fresh, tender leaves. This will give Him great delight.”

Commentary

In the previous verse, the sakhé awakened Rädhä’s zest for 
viparéta-rati, when the heroine plays the aggressive lover. Now, 
Her sakhé arouses Rädhä’s eagerness to experience Kåñëa as the 
active element in Their love play. “O Rädhä, Your eyes are as 
captivating as lotus flowers. When You see how Vanamälé is ten 
million times more ravishing than the god of passion, the cloth 
covering Your hips will slip off by itself, and Your noisy waistbells  
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will be cast aside. Then You should place the precious jewel of 
Your hips – the receptacle of bliss which provides for Hari’s 
happiness – on the flower bed He has crafted for the occasion.”

Verse 14

   harir abhimäné rajanir idäném iyam api yäti virämam
   kuru mama vacanaà satvara-racanaà
   püraya madhuripu-kämam
    dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (7)

 “Hari is being stubborn. The night is just about to end, so 
accept my advice. Go at once without further delay, and fulfill 
the desires of the enemy of Madhu.”

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “Madhuripu has a mind of His own.” The 
implied meaning is, “Çyämasundara’s heart and mind are at odds 
with each other. He is trying very hard to appease You, so do 
not worry that He will meet with anyone else. Still, because He 
is headstrong and, remarkably enough, feels the need to protect 
His own dignity, He cannot come to You; and at the same time, 
He cannot get You out of His mind. Sooner or later, You will have 
to approach Him, so why not go now? The night is passing and 
the opportunity to meet will be lost. Do as I say – go to Mädhava 
immediately and fulfill His desires.”

Verse 15

  çré-jayadeve kåta-hari-seve bhaëati parama-ramaëéyam
  pramudita-hådayaà harim ati-sadayaà
 namata sukåta-kamanéyam
    dhéra-samére yamunä-tére... (8)

O gentle saints, reciting this enchanting poetry penned by 
Çré Hari’s servant Jayadeva, bow down to Him who is most 
charming, merciful and blissful-hearted.
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Commentary

Poet Jayadeva concludes, “O devotees of Bhagavän! Because 
this endearing conversation has been composed by one who is 
ever absorbed in serving the Lord, Hari is eternally pleased with 
it. So, when the devotees deeply meditate on it, the lovable Çré 
Kåñëa grants them a sphürti of His delightful pastimes, and thus 
He becomes the object of everyone’s desires. With glad heart 
may you all prostrate before He who is exuberant, causelessly 
merciful, exceptionally sweet, virtuous and adorned with all 
desirable qualities.”

Verse 16

   vikirati muhuù çväsän äçäù puro muhur ékñate
   praviçati muhuù kuïjaà guïjan muhur bahu tämyati
   racayati muhuù çayyäà paryäkulaà muhur ékñate
   madana-kadana-kläntaù känte priyas tava vartate

 “He Kämini, O passionate girl! Burning with amorous 
desire, Your beloved is waiting for You in the seclusion of the 
nikuïja. Sighing and apprehensively looking all around, again 
and again He laments in indistinct words. Time after time 
He comes out of the blossoming bower only to return again 
disappointed. Over and over He refreshes the flower-bed and 
looks down the path in expectation of Your arrival.”  

Commentary

The poet concludes this act with the sakhé telling Çré Rädhä 
about Çré Kåñëa’s condition and presents many arguments to 
convince Her to meet with Him. “In Your absence Madhusüdana 
is desolate, His desires unfulfilled. He repeatedly sighs in 
disappointment, ‘Ahhh, You have not come yet.’ He comes out of 
the latä-kuïja looking expectantly for You in all directions. Then 
He goes back in, thinking that You might have hidden Yourself 
inside. He goes in and out over and over – why? Because He is 
thinking, ‘She is not here yet? Maybe She is on Her way. Perhaps 
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She has stopped for something or maybe She is afraid.’ Unable 
to understand why You have not come, He mulls over all these 
different possibilities. Then again He thinks, ‘Anyway, all this 
guesswork and speculation is useless. She will surely come.’ With 
this conviction He begins to make the bed.”

The word kadana implies that Çré Kåñëa thinks, “Because of 
Her ever fresh and ever increasing love for Me, She will definitely 
come.” Therefore once again He eagerly continues to watch for 
Her arrival.             

This verse includes dépaka alaìkära. The meter is hariëé.

Verse 17

 tvad-vämyena samaà samagram adhunä tigmäàçur astaà gato
  govindasya manorathena ca samaà präptaà tamaù sändratäm
 kokänäà karuëa-svanena sadåçé dérghä mad-abhyarthanä
  tan-mugdhe viphalaà vilambanam asau ramyo ’bhisära-kñaëaù

 “O Mugdhe, bewildered one! The sun has fully set and so 
has Your contrary mood. The darkness has become extremely 
dense, as has Govinda’s desire. My request has become futile, 
just like the continuous crying of the lonely cakraväka bird, 
who uselessly laments in pathetic tones throughout the night. 
I have been imploring You from the core of my heart for a long 
time. To delay any longer is useless. The delightful time for 
abhisära has arrived.”       

Commentary

“He Rädhe! O bewildered one! Now is the perfect time to 
go to Your beloved. You became indignant, helplessly impelled 
by Your contrary nature, and refused to go. But now there are 
no obstacles to Your tryst, since Your mäna, along with the sun, 
has set. As the darkness of the night has grown deep, the ardent 
desires of love for You within Govinda’s heart have flourished; 
and His longing to meet You has also intensified a millionfold. 
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“During the night the male and female cakraväka birds, being 
far away from each other, let out long pitiful cries of agony due 
to extreme feelings of separation. Just as their sustained cries go 
in vain, my repeated requests for You to meet Kåñëa have also 
proved futile. O Mugdhe, naive girl! Do not miss this opportunity. 
The time for abhisära is just ripe. The darkness is impenetrable 
and Your dearmost beloved is eager for You. Do not delay on the 
pretext of dressing and decorating Yourself. Go at once!”

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(Sakhé-prakäräëäm, 8.107) to describe how Rädhä’s sakhé 
(identified by Rüpa Gosvämé as Sudevé) is encouraging Her to go 
for abhisära.

This verse features sahokti alaìkära and çardüla-vikréòita 
chanda.

Verse 18

 äçleñäd  anu cumbanäd  anu  nakhollekhäd anu sväntaja-prodbodhäd
  anu sambhramäd anu ratärambhäd anu prétayoù
 anyärthaà gatayor bhramän militayoù sambhäñaëair jänator
  dampatyor iha ko na ko na tamasi vréòä-vimiçro rasaù

O sakhé, once before, being so much in love, You went for 
abhisära on a night as dark as this. After wandering about for 
quite some time, You met Your beloved by chance, but in the 
pitch dark You both thought You had encountered a stranger. 
Only after conversing did You recognize each other, upon which 
You immediately embraced, kissed and scratched each other. 
As desire rose to dizzying heights, You both lost composure 
and excitedly engaged in love play. Your amorous pleasure, 
tinged with shyness, left both of You feeling an astonishing 
type of affection. O Beautiful One, what delight is awaiting 
You in this darkness! Therefore, go as quickly as possible to 
Your sylvan love chamber. How can You possibly neglect such 
a golden opportunity?”
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Commentary

Having openly described how anxious Kåñëa is to meet 
with Rädhikä, Her sakhé now speaks this verse beginning with 
äçleñäd anu to increase Rädhä’s eagerness for abhisära. Kåñëa had 
instructed the sakhé to remind His sweetheart about a previous 
meeting recounted in Géta-govinda’s very first verse – meghair 
meduram.  

Her sakhé reports to Rädhikä, “Kåñëa remembers how once 
before, when the night was pitch black with a thick carpet of 
clouds covering the sky, You suddenly met each other in the dark. 
Due to long separation and the natural embarrassment inherent 
in çåìgära-rasa, You were hesitant at first to engage in amour, 
thinking, ‘How can We act so suddenly?’ Nevertheless You 
overcame Your bashfulness and enjoyed together, experiencing 
all the varieties of çåìgära-rasa. Govinda has recaptured that 
moment, ‘What didn’t We taste? I long to relish that same 
enjoyment again.’”

By conveying Çré Kåñëa’s desire, the sakhé encourages Çré 
Rädhikä. To further arouse Her enthusiasm, she describes 
the details of Their past experience: “Full of anguish because 
You had not seen one another for a long time, the two of You, 
unbeknownst to each other, set out to arrange a tryst. After 
roaming about for some time, You suddenly came upon each 
other unexpectedly. And then what happened? A rasa mingled 
with bashfulness arose. Why? At first You did not recognize each 
other and were shy, thinking you had encountered an unknown 
person. Upon exchanging a few words You realized, ‘Oh, this is 
My own beloved.’ At this, You impetuously embraced, then You 
kissed and after that You scratched each other. As amorous desire 
soared high, in full eagerness You commenced Your amatory 
enjoyment in great haste, time being short and fearing that you 
might be seen. Thus You both experienced the astonishing and 
unprecedented bliss of vréòä-miçrita çåìgära-rasa, erotic ecstasies 
mixed with feelings of shame. Are there any mellows beyond 
this? No, all flavors are incorporated in this vréòä-miçrita rasa.
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“Kåñëa is ever eager to meet with You again. Therefore, it is 
not proper to delay any longer.” Thus reminding Rädhikä of a 
previous romantic encounter, Her sakhé urges, “Fulfill this desire 
as the two of You did once before. O Rädhä, You are also anxious 
to meet with Him. Go and consummate Your and Kåñëa’s deepest 
longings.” 

When lovers meet, they undergo a sequence of emotions.
The word bhramät means ‘roaming.’ They meet while wandering 
about and come to identify each other in the dense darkness only 
after speaking. They may have set out with other purposes and 
then meet by chance along the way. Recognizing their lover, they 
suddenly embrace as sättvika-bhävas arise, but both still remain 
inhibited, afraid that someone might see them. Now losing all 
inhibition they start their love play, and experience the happiness 
of rasa. When käma escalates, they indulge in varieties of playful 
exchanges as they laugh and speak joking words to each other. 
Finally, when their lovemaking, rati-kréòä, is fully accomplished 
and they are both feeling complete joy, they realize the full 
sweetness and astonishment of amorous love, rasa-räja çåìgära-
rasa, the supreme emperor of all mellows.

The entire sequence of the development of intimate amorous 
enjoyment (cauryarata krama) has been explained by Bharata 
Muni: 

   äçleña-cumbana-nakha-kñata-käma-bodhaçéghratva-
   maithunam ananta-sukha-prabodham
   prétis tato ’pi rasa-bhävanam eva käryam
   evaà nitäntanaturäù suciraà ramante

“Embracing, kissing, scratching with nails, quickly expressing 
amorous desire – such amorous union brings unlimited pleasure. 
Love is to be expressed, and then the rasas are relished. Thus, 
without any fatigue, lovers enjoy for a very long time.”

Dépaka, samuccaya and bhräntimän alaìkäras are prominent 
in this verse. The meter is çardüla-vikréòita chanda.
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Verse 19

   sa-bhaya-cakitaà vinyasyantéà dåçaà timire pathi
   prati-taru muhuù sthitvä mandaà padäni vitanvatém
   katham api rahaù präptäm aìgair anaìga-taraìgibhiù
   sumukhi subhagaù paçyan sa tväm upaitu kåtärthatäm

 “O beautiful girl! Timidly looking around as You tread the 
dark path with fright, stopping at each tree and then gradually 
resuming Your steps, You move along with waves of desire 
billowing through You till You finally reach the secluded 
rendezvous. When Your hero sees You He feels greatly blessed.”

Commentary

“Being with You, O stunningly beautiful one, means everything 
to Hari,” the sakhé tells Rädhä. “When You set out from here, You 
will move cautiously along the path in the dense darkness. It is 
only natural to be afraid in the dark, and You are also apprehensive 
that someone might see You. In amazement You will think, ‘I am 
actually on My way on this black night to the rendezvous (saìketa-
sthäna) to meet with My präëa-nätha.’ And at the same time, You 
will wonder, ‘When I arrive there, will I meet with Keçava or not?’ 
Because of Your heavy breasts and hips, You cannot walk fast 
and You tire quickly, so stop and wait beneath every tree before 
going on. Hari will burst with joy when He sees You arrive at the 
meeting place in this enfeebled condition, with waves of anaìga 
rippling through Your body. Feeling His life successful, Hari will 
plunge into turbulent waves of excitement.” 

This verse is embellished by atiçyokti alaìkära. The meter is 
hariëé.

Verse 20

 rädhä-mugdha-mukhäravinda-madhupas trailokya-mauli-sthalé
  nepathyocita-néla-ratnam avané-bhärävatäräntakaù
 svacchandaà vraja-sundaré-jana-manas-toña-pradoñodayaù
  kaàsa-dhvaàsana-dhümaketur avatu tväà devaké-nandanaù
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He is the bumblebee who drinks the honey of Rädhä’s charming 
lotus face. He is the sapphire ornamenting Våndävana, which is itself 
the crest jewel of the three worlds. He is the twilight effortlessly 
satisfying the beautiful girls of Vraja. He is death incarnate 
annihilating the wicked Daityas and Dänavas who overburden the 
Earth. He is the comet Dhümaketu foreboding Kaàsa’s destruction. 
May that Çré Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, protect you all.

                                    Commentary

After describing Rädhä and Kåñëa’s emotions during separation, 
the poet portrays the çåìgära-rasa evoked by Their meeting. In 
this verse, Çré Jayadeva bestows blessings upon the reciters and 
audience of this poem. 

Mugdha-mukhäravinda-madhupaù – Rädhä’s face is like a lotus 
flower. As a bumblebee frequents the lotus flower to drink the 
nectar of its pollen, similarly Kåñëa tastes the sweetness of Rädhä’s 
lotus face. Therefore He has been addressed as mugdha-madhupa, 
the bewildered bumblebee. This part of the verse indicates Their 
pastimes of meeting.

Trailokya-mauli-sthalé-nepathyocita-néla-ratnaù – He is a 
sapphire upon the crown of the three worlds; that is, He beautifies 
the best places in the entire creation (the kuïjas). The phrase 
nepathyocita means ‘a befitting ornament.’

Avané-bhärävantäräntakaù – When demons such as Çiçupäla, 
Dantavakra and Kaàsa took birth to increase the burden of the 
Earth, Kåñëa appeared to bring about their destruction. The word 
antaka means yama, or death personified. Kåñëa is death for those 
who are a burden on the Earth. 

Svacchandaà vraja-sundaré-jana-manas-toñodayaù – Kåñëa 
nourishes the hearts of the strikingly beautiful vraja-gopés like 
twilight. As the rising moon at dusk pleases women by setting 
the scene for them to meet with their lovers, Kåñëa uninhibitedly 
delights the hearts of the attractive vraja-gopés and gratifies their 
desires.
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Kaàsa-dhvaàsana-dhümaketuù – Kåñëa, the destroyer of the 
demon Kaàsa, is like the comet Dhümaketu, whose appearance 
augurs the imminent destruction of the king. Similarly, the 
descent of Kåñëa forebodes the destruction of Kaàsa. Another 
meaning of dhümaketu is ‘one who illuminates like the sun.’ Çré 
Kåñëa is effulgent like the sun, and He is also the Dhümaketu that 
spells the pacification of Çré Rädhä’s käma.

The etymology of the word pradoña is pragatä doñädayaù 
yasmin, which means: ‘that [period] in which the night has 
started.’ Night personified is called doñä. This verse includes the 
alaìkäras called çleña, luptopamä, parikara and varëopamä. The 
meter is çardüla-vikréòita and the réti is päïcälé.

Act Five has described the abhisärikä näyikä, the heroine 
who embarks for a secret tryst. The lotus-eyed Kåñëa is ready and 
waiting for Rädhä’s arrival. 

ThuS endS The BälaBodhiné-prakäça commenTary on acT Five oF 
çré Géta-Govinda, enTiTled Säkäìkña-puëòarékäkña,  
Puëòarékäkña (loTuS-eyed kåñëa) Pining away.
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Act Six

Dhåñöa-Vaikuëöhaù – Stubborn kåñëa

Verse 1

    atha täà gantum açaktäà ciram anuraktäà latä-gåhe dåñövä
    tac-caritaà govinde manasija-mande sakhé präha

When Her sakhé saw Rädhä in the bower of vines, Her 
heart set on Kåñëa but too weak to go to Him, Rädhä’s friend 
described Her condition to Govinda, who was Himself tortured 
by Cupid.

Commentary

Rädhä was sorely hankering for Kåñëa, but, being debilitated 
from the trauma of separation, She was unable to go to Him. 
Seeing this, the sakhé left Rädhikä there in the bower of flowering 
creepers and went to inform Kåñëa about Rädhä’s predicament. 
Kåñëa was sitting down in a state of depression, languishing and 
burning with unfulfilled passion. The purport of latä-gåha is 
saìketa-sthala, the appointed meeting place.

The meter of this verse is aryä.

c Song Twelve  Y
The musical mode is naöa or guëakaré räga and the rhythm is 

rüpaka täla.
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Verse 2

 paçyati diçi diçi rahasi bhavantam
 tad-adhara-madhura-madhüni pibantam  (1)

  nätha hare! sédati rädhä väsa-gåhe (refrain)

 “In all directions and in the core of Her heart, She sees 
You in Her loneliness – You who are so skillful in drinking the 
sweetness of Her lips.

“He nätha, O Hari, You are Her only refuge. Rädhä pines for 
You in Her sylvan retreat.” (refrain)

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “Now listless, Rädhä is sitting alone in the 
saìketa kuïja. Due to the mighty storm of Her emotions, She 
sees You everywhere – all directions have become kåñëamayé, She 
beholds nothing but You.” 

Another meaning can be taken for kåñëamayé: “In Her forest 
bower, Rädhä with great fervor drinks through Her ears sweet 
depictions of You, which color the whole atmosphere. In Her 
heart She wants to come to You, but Her body is not cooperating. 
This is the nature of long-standing prema – body and mind do not 
work in harmony. This is why She has become so lifeless.”

Verse 3

  tvad-abhisaraëa-rabhasena valanté
  patati padäni kiyanti calanté
          nätha hare! sédati... (2)

 “Eager to go for abhisära Rädhä quickly readies Herself, but 
taking a few steps She falls down.”
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Commentary

Rädhä impetuously stands up to decorate and prepare Herself 
to go meet Her beloved, but She is so enfeebled in the wake of 
separation that after taking a few steps, She falls helplessly to the 
ground in a swoon.

Verse 4

  vihita-viçada-bisa-kisalaya-valayä
  jévati param iha tava rati-kalayä
               nätha hare! sédati... (3)

 “She adorns Herself with a profusion of ornaments made of 
tender, white lotus stems and freshly sprouted leaves. Only the 
hope of enjoying amour with You keeps Her alive.”

Commentary

“Rädhä has covered Herself with lotus stems and freshly 
sprouted leaves to relieve the burning of käma. Although feeble 
and emaciated, She has held onto Her life-airs until now only 
because the hope of enjoying amorous pastimes with You gives 
Her some happiness. Even now, the ways of Your love reside in 
Her very breath and are resonating upon Her heart-strings. Her 
total absorption in reveling in pleasure with You is the only cause 
of Her continued existence.”

Verse 5

  muhur avalokita-maëòana-lélä
  madhuripur aham iti bhävana-çélä
               nätha hare! sédati... (4)

 “Looking repeatedly at Her ornaments She fancies, ‘I am 
Madhuripu.’”
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Commentary

“O Hari, Her heart has become one with Yours. Imagining that 
‘I am Madhusüdana. I am Rädhä’s präëa-nätha,’ She identifies as 
You and becomes just like You. As She adorns Herself She muses, 
‘These ornaments – this crown, these earrings and this garland 
of forest flowers – are just right for romancing with Rädhä.’ She 
casts aside ladies’ ornaments, and instead adorns Herself as a 
male lover and looks just like You. Then, after transforming into 
Mädhava, She gazes with wonderment upon Rädhä’s ornaments. 
In this way, She passes Her separation from You.”

Verse 6

  tvaritam upaiti na katham abhisäram
  harir iti vadati sakhém anuväram
              nätha hare! sédati... (5)

 “She keeps asking Her companion, ‘Sakhé, why is Hari 
taking so long to come for Our rendezvous?’” 

Commentary

The sakhé informs Kåñëa, “Sometimes She comes to me and 
asks repeatedly, ‘Why isn’t Hari hurrying to meet Me here in the 
saìketa arbor?’”

Verse 7

  çliñyati cumbati jaladhara-kalpam
  harir upagata iti timiram analpam
            nätha hare! sédati... (6)

 “She embraces and kisses the darkness, dense like 
rainclouds, thinking, ‘Oh, Hari has come.’”
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Commentary

“Upon spying the dense darkness, blackish as a cloud about 
to burst, She thinks, ‘Hari, You have come.’ Then She embraces 
that lovely darkness to Her breast and kisses it.”

Verse 8

  bhavati vilambini vigalita-lajjä
  vilapati roditi väsakasajjä
               nätha hare! sédati... (7)

 “Realizing that You are late, She loses all shame and 
unabashedly weeps as She waits for You.” 

Commentary

When She regains external consciousness, She realizes, 
“This is just the dense darkness. It is not Hari that I have been 
embracing and kissing.” Embarrassed at Her behavior, She 
weeps. Her deranged condition is such that She takes the dark 
night for Her dark-complected sweetheart. Upon understanding 
Her mistake, She laments, “Why has My dear love not come yet?”

Rädhä is portrayed here as väsakasajjä näyikä – the heroine 
who arrives at the appointed kuïja and waits for her hero with 
intense eagerness. She personally decorates the love bower, 
prepares a flower bed and sends messengers to the hero.

Verse 9

  çré-jayadeva-kaver idam uditam
  rasika-janaà tanutäm ati-muditam
               nätha hare! sédati... (8)

May this song, composed by the poet Jayadeva, awaken unending 
rapture in the hearts of those who are expert in relishing rasa. 
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Commentary

Çré Jayadeva says, “A sakhé has sung about Rädhä’s pitiful 
condition. May her words bestow bliss upon the expert devotees 
whose hearts are infused with çåìgära-rasa.” 

This Twelfth Song portrays the vipralambha-bhäva of çåìgära-
rasa, the mood of separation in the amorous mellow. The 
alaìkära is samuccaya, the hero is çaöha-näyaka, duplicitous, and 
the heroine is a distraught väsakasajjä-näyikä.

Verse 10

 vipula-pulaka-päliù sphéta-sétkäram antarjanita-
 jaòima-käku-vyäkulaà vyäharanté
 tava kitava vidhäyämanda-kandarpa-cintäà
 rasa-jaladhi-nimagnä dhyäna-lagnä mågäkñé

 “Rippling in rapture, murmuring indistinct and protracted 
sounds of pleasure, and stunned from within, the doe-eyed girl 
is fully agitated by Cupid. Embracing You in meditation, You 
cheater, She is plunged in the ocean of prema-rasa.”

Commentary

Painting a picture of Rädhä in the madness of love, Her sakhé 
says, “O cunning cheater! You treacherous rogue! The doe-eyed 
Rädhikä, absorbed in meditation, sinks into the nectar-ocean of 
Your binding embrace, feeling You tightly clasping Her to Your 
chest. Therefore every pore of Her skin is bursting with pleasure. 
She suddenly draws in Her breath and, as She swoons, coos 
indistinctly. When the frenzy of Her amorous longings subsides, 
She sinks into the ocean of änanda.”

This verse features mäliné chanda and rasavad alaìkära.
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Verse 11

aìgeñv äbharaëaà karoti bahuçaù patre ’pi saïcäriëi
präptaà tväà pariçaìkate vitanute çayyäà ciraà dhyäyati

ity äkalpa-vikalpa-talpa-racanä-saìkalpa-lélä-çatavyäsaktäpi
vinä tvayä vara-tanur naiñä niçäà neñyati

 “The beautiful Rädhä decorates Herself with a profusion 
of ornaments. Hearing the leaves rustle and thinking You are 
approaching, She prepares a soft bed and meditates on You in 
expectation. In this way, She keeps busy – ornamenting Herself, 
wondering about Your delay, preparing the bed, babbling loving 
words, and nurturing the conviction that You are on Your way. 
Still She will not survive the night without You.”

Commentary

Describing the state of mind and erratic behavior of the 
väsakasajjä, Her sakhé tells Çré Kåñëa, “In meditation She enjoys 
amour with You, but without direct meeting She remains 
unsatisfied. O Mädhava, in expectation of Your imminent arrival, 
my most beautiful friend ornaments Her elegant limbs for Your 
sake. When the leaves rustle in the breeze, She presumes that You 
are on the way. With the conviction that You will surely come, 
She prepares a bed of tender leaves. Lost in thoughts of You, 
sometimes She looks outside to see if You are coming, and when 
You are late, She feels acute pain and becomes utterly dejected. 
Thus, although Rädhä remains occupied in all these activities 
with the firm conviction that You must be on the way, still She is 
incapable of lasting the night without You.”

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(13.87) to illustrate autsukya vyabhicäré-bhäva, eagerness, coming 
from the ardent desire to meet with one’s beloved. 

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and samuccaya 
alaìkära.
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Verse 12

kià viçrämyasi kåñëa-bhogi-bhavane bhäëòéra-bhümé-ruhe
bhrätar yäsi na dåñöi-gocaram itaù sänanda-nandäspadam
rädhäyä vacanaà tad adhvaga-mukhän nandäntike gopato

govindasya jayanti säyam atithi-präçastya-garbhä giraù

 “When I was a guest in Çré Rädhä’s home, She said to me, 
‘O brother, why are you resting at the foot of this bhäëòéra 
tree? A poisonous black serpent lives here. Get up and go to 
the delightful home of Nanda Mahäräja, which is visible just 
before you. Why don’t you go there?’” On hearing Rädhä’s 
message from the lips of a pilgrim, Kåñëa thanked ‘him’ in 
such a way that His father Çré Nanda would not understand the 
inner meaning of the traveler’s words. May Govinda’s words of 
appreciation be victorious.

Commentary

As he concludes Act Six, Çré Jayadeva bestows a blessing in the 
verse at hand. The context is as follows. When Rädhä saw that 
Her sakhé was late, She devised a scheme to send another female 
envoy, who disguised herself as a male pilgrim and approached 
Kåñëa in the evening twilight. The ‘pilgrim’ relayed to Kåñëa 
Rädhä’s message, indirectly informing Him about a secret tryst. Çré 
Jayadeva says, “May Govinda’s words of thanks to that pilgrim be 
victorious.”

Concealing His intentions from His father, Çré Nanda Mahäräja, 
Kåñëa indicated His agreement by repeating the pilgrim’s message. 
“O brother, why are you lamenting here beneath this banyan tree 
which is the home of a black snake? Go to the delightful abode of 
pleasure. You will see it just a little further ahead.”
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thuS enDS the BälaBodhiné-prakäça commentary on  
act Six of çré Géta-Govinda, entitleD dhåñöa-vaikuëöha,  

“Stubborn kåñëa,” which DeScribeS the väsakasajjä-näyikä,  
the heroine who prouDly DreSSeS in her beSt finery  

anD prepareS the loVe bower while waiting  
to receiVe her loVer.
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Nägara-Näräyaëaù – CuNNiNg Kåñëa

   



Act Seven
Nägara-Näräyaëaù – CuNNiNg Kåñëa

Verse 1

 aträntare ca kulaöä-kula-vartma-pätasaïjäta-
 pätaka iva sphuöa-läïchana-çréù
 våndävanäntaram adépayad aàçu-jälair
 dik-sundaré-vadana-candana-bindur induù

Meanwhile, the moon lit the depths of Çré Våndävana 
Dhäma with his gentle rays. Appearing in the eastern direction, 
he was just like a drop of candana on the face of a beautiful 
newly married maiden. At the same time he bore a blemish for 
obstructing the paths of adulterous women. 

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva is describing the rising of the full moon which 
obliterates the reluctance of contrary heroines. The poet says, 
“When Çré Rädhä was burning in separation from Kåñëa, the 
rays of the full moon illuminated the Våndävana forest. The 
moon had decorated all directions with his effulgence, perfectly 
ornamenting the beautiful eastern horizon, Pürva-diçä, like a spot 
of sandalwood paste adorning the forehead of a lovely woman.”

Pätaka iva – A person who obstructs the path of others is 
considered sinful. Besides adorning the eastern horizon, the 
moon is also bearing the mark of his own ill-fame accrued as 
the sinful reaction for exposing the furtive journeys of women 
of ill repute. Unchaste women only have an opportunity to meet 
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with their lovers at night. The moonlight creates an obstacle by 
jeopardizing the secrecy of their movements. The reaction to 
this sin is evident from the moon’s deer-shaped mark. From one 
perspective, the moon is considered to be stained by infamy, and 
from another, it is the ornament of the open directions.

There is another explanation behind the moon’s deer-shaped 
blemish. When the moon was abetting Indra’s illicit meeting with 
Ahalyä, the wife of Gautama Åñi, the sage angrily threw his deer-
skin äsana at the moon, which left a mark, and cursed him with 
kñaya-roga, the painful disease of decreasing for 15 days every 
month. 

This verse includes rüpaka and utprekñä alaìkäras. The meter 
is vasanta-tilakä.

Verse 2

prasarati çaçadhara-bimbe vihita-vilambe ca mädhave vidhurä
viracita-vividha-viläpaà sä paritäpaà cakäroccaiù

Translation

As the moon rose in the sky and Mädhava was delaying, 
Rädhä loudly uttered a string of lamentations, being severely 
aggrieved in Her loneliness.

As the moon continued to rise, Rädhä lost all hope that 
Mädhava would come, and Her anguish increased. She felt 
completely helpless and began to weep loudly in great distress. 
The moon was shining everywhere but still Mädhava had not 
arrived. In utter despair, Rädhä burst into tears.

This verse is in äryä chanda.
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c  Song Thirteen  Y
The musical mode is mälava räga. The rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 3

 kathita-samaye ’pi harir ahaha na yayau vanam
 mama viphalam idam amalam api rüpa-yauvanam (1)

 yämi he! kam iha çaraëaà 
  sakhé-jana-vacana-vaïcitä (refrain) 

 “Hari is late for Our forest rendezvous. Alas, alas! My 
pristine youthful beauty is going to waste. 

“I have been deceived by My own sakhés. Oh, who will give 
Me shelter now?” (refrain)

Commentary

Çré Rädhä laments as She burns in the agony of separation, 
“Sakhé, you told Me, ‘Just wait here. I will bring Him immediately.’ 
But even you have betrayed Me. You said that you would return 
to the saìketa-kuïja before moonrise, but the moon has already 
fully risen. I was misled by your false words of reassurance. Now 
My youthful beauty, so exquisite and flawless, seems utterly 
worthless. If it had any value, He would have come by now.”

The word ahaha (Alas! Alas!) indicates Rädhä’s deep sorrow. 
The word he (Oh!) is used in addressing someone.

Verse 4

 yad-anugamanäya niçi gahanam api çélitam
 tena mama hådayam idam asamaçara-kélitam
    yämi he! kam iha... (2)
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 “Alas! I entered deep into the forest on this dark night in 
search of Him – He who is piercing My heart with the shafts of 
love. Oh, who else will give Me shelter now?”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä says, “He whom I came to meet in this secluded 
jungle has driven the stake of lust into My heart. Or perhaps a 
seed mantra of amorous desire has pinned Me down in such a 
way that I have lost all sense of where I belong.”

The word api implies, “I had never done such a thing before.”

Verse 5

 mama maraëam eva varam ati-vitatha-ketanä
 kim iha viñahämi virahänalam acetanä
    yämi he! kam iha... (3)

 “What is the use of preserving this body any longer? It 
is better to die. How can I maintain My equilibrium with this 
intolerable fire of separation?”

Commentary

“I am ruined! Tonight I sit deep in the forest in this terrifying 
darkness, hoping to meet My lover. I am so unsettled by His 
absence that I am losing My mind. Where can I go? It is better 
to die. How much agony can I tolerate? All My hopes have been 
dashed. My body is worthless, otherwise Hari would not neglect 
Me in this way. Believing My sakhé, I dared to come here, but all 
My endeavors have gone in vain. It is useless to continue living.”    

Verse 6

 mäm ahaha vidhurayati madhura-madhu-yäminé
 käpi harim anubhavati kåta-sukåta-käminé
    yämi he! kam iha... (4)
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 “Oh, I am cursed! This sweet spring night embitters My 
loneliness. Certainly some fortunate damsel, reaping the fruit 
of her piety, is now basking in Hari’s arms.”

Commentary

Expressing the terrible pain in the core of Her heart, Rädhä 
says, “These rasa-laden spring nights bear the highest joy, but 
for Me they are a torture. While I am suffering alone here, some 
fortunate maiden is savoring the ambrosia of enjoying amour 
with Hari. He did not come to Me as promised because that 
seductress has trapped Him in the ropes of her love as He revels 
in their amorous play. How I must be lacking in pious credits!”

In the Viçvakoña dictionary vidhura is defined as vikalatä, 
agitation.

Verse 7

 ahaha kalayämi valayädi-maëi-bhüñaëam
 hari-viraha-dahana-vahanena bahu-düñaëam
    yämi he! kam iha... (5)

 “Alas, alas! Every bangle and jewel I wear is feeding the fire 
of separation from Hari and inflicting unlimited pain. Therefore 
they are also implicated.”

Commentary

“O sakhé, you have sorely deceived Me. I adorned Myself 
with a profusion of flowers, freshly-sprouted leaves and jeweled 
ornaments. But now, they all seem like flames in the fire of 
separation from Hari, a fire fueled with the pain of unfulfilled 
desire. They are no longer ornaments; rather, they have become 
a curse, and I don’t care for them anymore as they have turned 
traitor. The only reward for a ladylove’s beauty and attire is her 
sweetheart’s appreciative glance. Her ornaments are precious to 
her only if they make someone cast a loving look her way.” 
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Verse 8

 kusuma-sukumära-tanum atanu-çara-lélayä
 srag api hådi hanti mäm ati-viñama-çélayä
    yämi he! kam iha... (6)

 “Even this vana-mälä on My breast, as if an arrow of Käma, 
vehemently rips the tender flower of My heart.”

Commentary

“O My beloved! What to speak of My other ornaments, the 
vana-mälä I wear over My heart for Your pleasure turns into a 
weapon of Kämadeva and ravages My very being. It jabs My heart 
with the arrow of erotic desire, attacking Me so fiercely that the 
delicate flower of My body is unable to endure it. An ordinary 
kind of pain is experienced when one is severely wounded by 
arrows, but even more intolerable is the agony inflicted in a heart 
ravaged by the arrows of käma.”

Verse 9

 aham iha nivasämi na gaëita-vana-vetasä
 smarati madhusüdano mäm api na cetasä
    yämi he! kam iha... (7)

 “Fearlessly I wait for Him in this dense bamboo forest. But 
Madhusüdana does not remember Me even for a moment.”

Commentary

In great humility Çré Rädhä says, “Believing in My sakhé’s 
words I entered this eerie forest to meet with Madhusüdana, but 
He is indifferent to Me. He is extremely fickle in His affection. 
How amazing it is that I am fearlessly waiting here for someone 
who does not remember Me even for an instant. Alas, this is 
simply My misfortune.”
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Verse 10

 hari-caraëa-çaraëa-jayadeva-kavi-bhäraté
 vasatu hådi yuvatir iva komala-kalävaté
    yämi he! kam iha... (8)

May this song of Çré Jayadeva, who is unconditionally 
surrendered at the lotus feet of Çré Hari, always grace the hearts 
of rasika devotees like a charming and tender maiden skilled in 
all the arts. 

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva proclaims the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa as his sole 
protector. His poem is adorned with tender words and lyrical 
expressions. Just as a beautiful, soft-natured damsel talented in 
the six amorous arts [such as decorating with ornaments and 
cosmetics], always fills the heart of her hero with unlimited joy, 
may this song attain a position in the hearts of the devotees. This 
is the poet’s cherished desire.

Verse 11

tat kià käm api käminém abhisåtaù kià vä kalä-kelibhir
baddho bandhubhir andhakäriëi vanäbhyarëe kim udbhrämyati

käntaù klänta-manä manäg api pathi prasthätum eväkñamaù
saìketé-kåta-maïju-vaïjula-latä-kuïje ’pi yan nägataù

 “Why has My dearmost präëa-vallabha not come to this 
charming vine-covered bower where We agreed to meet? Has 
He gone in pursuit of another alluring maiden? Have His gopa 
friends detained Him with their joyful pranks? Has He lost His 
way in the dark forest? Or has My lover become exhausted at 
heart and thus unable to take another step?”

Commentary

Pondering the possible reasons why Çré Kåñëa has not come 
to the saìketa-sthala, virahiëé Rädhikä is beset with doubts. “I 
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wonder why He has not come.” Çré Rädhä reveals Her suspicions: 
“This charming vetasa-latä thicket is the place where We agreed 
to meet, so what could have happened to Him? Why is He not 
here? Did He go off with another girl? But how can He love 
someone else more than Me? How can it be possible that He has 
left Me waiting in such a beautiful place to enjoy with another? 
Did His skillful friends, engrossed in their sports, detain Him 
in their woodland playground, preventing Him from coming 
here? This is also not feasible – how could He forget the time 
for abhisära? It seems that the crest jewel of cunning tricksters 
cannot find Me in this darkness; He may still be searching for Me 
all over. But He has met Me in this forest many times before. The 
path is well known to Him, so how could He forget the way? This 
is impossible. Could He be languishing so much in separation 
that He is unable to walk? Perhaps He is worrying, ‘How will 
Rädhä feel after the moon has risen?’ and becoming afflicted with 
the distress of separation, He is unable to make His way here.”

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and the alaìkära 
is saàçaya (doubt).
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Verse 12

  athägatäà mädhavam antareëa
  sakhém iyaà vékñya viñäda-mükäm
  viçaìkamänä ramitaà kayäpi
  janärdanaà dåñöavad etad äha

When Rädhä saw Her companion return without Mädhava, 
Her heart sank. Silently grieving, She suspected Janärdana’s 
fresh dalliance with another captivating maiden and spoke to 
Her friend as if having witnessed His infidelity. 

Commentary

Rädhä was pondering over the many possible reasons for 
Kåñëa’s not coming to the trysting place. When She saw Her 
friend return without Him, Her emotions reached the peak for a 
vipralabdhä näyikä, a disappointed mistress whose lover has not 
kept their appointment. Rädhä was rendered speechless by the 
intensity of Her anguish and Her friend also remained silent in a 
state of despair. Rädhä presumed, “She is silent and disheartened 
because she has seen Vrajendra-nandana romancing with another 
girl. That’s why she is not saying anything.” Rädhä burst out 
crying, “Doesn’t Janärdana mean ‘who wants to inflict pain upon 
others?’ This is why He is tormenting Me.”          

Vipralabdhä näyikä – Impelled by ever increasing passion, the 
ladylove arrives first at the prearranged meeting place and sends 
a messenger to her hero. However, by the will of providence 
the hero does not show up and the time for meeting passes. At 
this point, the heroine becomes a vipralabdhä näyikä, who, in 
her disappointment, anxiously laments, cries constantly, sighs 
deeply and faints.

The meter of this verse is upendra-vajrä.
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c  Song Fourteen  Y
The musical mode is vasanta räga. The rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 13

  smara-samarocita-viracita-veçä
  dalita-kusuma-dara-vilulita-keçä (1)

käpi madhuripuëä vilasati yuvatir adhika-guëä (refrain) 

 “Sakhi, beautifully dressed and ornamented, she is 
appropriately attired for the battle of love. As absorption in 
anaìga-rasa overtakes her, her braid opens and the flowers 
falling from her disheveled tresses are crushed. 

“Some lovely damsel, more qualified than Myself, is 
blissfully reveling with Madhuripu.” (refrain) 

Commentary

With great apprehension, Rädhä says, “O sakhé! Some 
enticing beauty, dressed for amorous combat (käma-saìgräma), 
is sporting with Madhuripu. In the course of her love games, 
her tightly bound braid came apart and now her loose tresses 
are swaying freely. The flowers that were woven in her hair have 
cascaded down.”

Madhuripu – “Kåñëa is the enemy of mädhurya. He does not 
approve of sweetness. Therefore He has neglected Me to woo 
another maiden.”

Yuvatir adhika-guëä – “This lovely vraja-gopé is more qualified 
than I.” But that is impossible. The suggested meaning is, “How 
amazing it is that a less qualified girl is enjoying amour with Him.” 
This description alludes to viparéta-rati, an intimate encounter in 
which the heroine assumes the dominant role.
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Smara-samara – Conjugal love has been called smara-samara, 
an erotic battle. Their love making is such an intense scuffle that 
the heroine’s braid opens and the flowers woven therein cascade 
down and scatter.

In this añöapadé and the next one, Rädhä is in citra-jalpa-bhäva. 
In the delirium of separation, She engages in mad, emotional 
talks, containing veiled anger, intense love, and great longing 
within the heart.

Verse 14

  hari-parirambhaëa-valita-vikärä
  kuca-kalaçopari taralita-härä
    käpi madhuripuëä... (2)

 “Enchanted by Hari’s deep embraces, she exhibits the 
symptoms of Eros – her hairs bristle in rapture, and the necklace 
on her waterpot-like breasts swings to and fro.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä is imagining the behavior of that other ladylove. 
Painting a vivid picture of her actions, She says, “Due to Hari’s 
embrace, that damsel must be feeling the upsurge of the symptoms 
of Eros. Her hairs must be standing on end and her necklace must 
be swinging upon her full, raised breasts.” When a maiden takes 
the active role in lovemaking, her necklace trembles. This only 
happens during viparéta-rati, when the heroine prevails over her 
hero.

Verse 15

  vicalad-alaka-lalitänana-candrä
  tad-adhara-päna-rabhasa-kåta-tandrä
    käpi madhuripuëä... (3)
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 “Straying curls set off the beauty of her moon-like face 
and her eyes are blissfully closed from zealously drinking the 
nectar of His lips.”

Commentary

“The moon-like face of that charming girl is even more 
beautiful with her curling locks bouncing about. As she makes 
love with Çré Kåñëa, she quaffs the ambrosia of His lips. Plunged 
in the joy of union, she keeps her eyes closed, feigning sleep.”   

Verse 16

  caïcala-kuëòala-lalita-kapolä
  mukharita-rasana-jaghana-gati-lolä
    käpi madhuripuëä... (4)

 “The swinging of her earrings enhances the loveliness of her 
cheeks. The tiny bells on the jeweled sash elegantly adorning 
her waist tinkle sweetly with the swaying of her hips.”

Commentary

“As she plays love’s game, her earrings naturally swing, 
rendering her cheeks more charming. The restless bells on the 
sash around her waist peal repeatedly with the constant moving 
of her hips.”  

Verse 17

  dayita-vilokita-lajjita-hasitä
  bahu-vidha-küjita-rati-rasa-rasitä
    käpi madhuripuëä... (5)

 “The glances of her beloved incite her bashful laughter. 
Tasting the ambrosia of love, she murmurs like a cuckoo or a 
warbling kalahaàsa, voicing her pleasure at the sudden surge 
of euphoria.”    
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Commentary

Being pleased, her beloved Çré Kåñëa gazes upon her. She 
lowers her face shyly and giggles softly. As she breathes heavily 
in the intensity of her rapture, she murmurs many different types 
of sweet sounds like the trills of the cuckoo or the kalahaàsa.   

Verse 18

  vipula-pulaka-påthu-vepathu-bhaìgä
  çvasita-nimélita-vikasad-anaìgä
    käpi madhuripuëä... (6)

 “She thrills with the ecstasies of Cupid, the pores of her 
skin swelling in delight and her body shivering in waves of 
pleasure. She closes her eyes and sighs deep, revealing her 
profound absorption in amorous rapture.” 

Commentary

“As they make love her käma gradually increases in intensity. 
The pores of her skin swell in delight, she trembles, her voice 
falters and she excitedly heaves deep sighs. She closes her eyes in 
the climax of her rapture.”   

Vepathu-bhaìgä – In this verse, horripilation and trembling 
have been compared to waves. “Just like the billows in the ocean, 
wave upon wave of horripilation and trembling swell in her 
body.”   

                                       Verse 19

  çrama-jala-kaëa-bhara-subhaga-çarérä
  paripatitorasi rati-raëa-dhérä
    käpi madhuripuëä... (7)

 “This impassioned maiden, a connoisseur of amorous 
love, looks even more attractive sparkling with droplets of 
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perspiration from her love play. She is expert in exhibiting great 
fortitude in amorous combat. How beautiful she is when she 
finally collapses upon her lover’s chest, thoroughly exhausted 
from the tussle of lovemaking.”

Commentary

“Absorbed in sensual enjoyment she is now completely 
exhausted. How splendidly her lotus face glistens, drenched with 
drops of perspiration from love’s labor! And how astonishingly 
beautiful she looks having fallen upon Çré Kåñëa’s chest, she who 
is thoroughly adept in delightful amorous warfare.”   

Verse 20

  çré-jayadeva-bhaëita-hari-ramitam
  kali-kaluñaà janayatu pariçamitam
    käpi madhuripuëä... (8)

May Çré Jayadeva’s description of Hari’s love play subdue 
the ill-effects of the age of Kali and pacify the lusty desires of 
all. 

Commentary

The Fourteenth Song of Çré Géta-govinda, entitled Hari-
ramita-campaka-çekhara, “Hari who Enjoys with the Best Golden 
Campaka Flower,” describes viparéta-rati. Although the current 
era (Kali-yuga) is highly contaminating, Hari’s amorous dalliances 
depicted here are extremely pure. May this poem cleanse every 
lusty desire from the hearts of all those who recite and hear it.

Verse 21

 viraha-päëòu-muräri-mukhämbujadyutir
 ayaà tirayann api vedanäm
 vidhur atéva tanoti mano-bhuvaù
 suhåd aye hådaye madana-vyathäm
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 “Priya sakhé, O dear friend! The fading moon, resembling 
Muräré’s lotus face now pale in My absence, briefly diminishes 
My anguish. But then again, being the friend of Kämadeva, it 
increases the burning of amorous desires in My heart.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä lamented throughout the night. Seeing the moon 
moving towards Mount Asta on the western horizon, She 
remembered Kåñëa’s previous affection for Her and told Her dear 
friend, “O sakhé, how painful it is that the moon increases the 
distress of jilted lovers. With the setting of the moon the burning 
of amorous desires within Me is now cooling down. The moon’s 
wan complexion stirs recollections of Muräri’s lotus face. How 
listless He must have become away from Me.” Then, Her thoughts 
taking a different direction, She said, “Hari has deserted Me and 
is amusing Himself with another beloved. Therefore His luster, 
now pale like the setting moon, deepens the crevice of pain in 
My heart.”
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c  Song Fifteen  Y
The musical mode is gurjaré räga. The rhythm is ekatälé täla.

In this song that beautiful enchantress engrossed in dallying 
with Çré Kåñëa on the bank of the Yamunä has been portrayed as 
svädhéna-bhartåkä, the mistress who controls her lover.

Verse 22

 samudita-madane ramaëé-vadane cumbana-valitädhare
 mågamada-tilakaà likhati sa-pulakaà mågam iva rajané-kare (1)

 ramate yamunä-pulina-vane
 vijayé murärir adhunä (refrain) 

 “This enchanting maiden, every pore of her body swelling 
in rapture, is the very embodiment of everything that excites 
amorous desire. With kastüré-tilaka Muräri is drawing the 
mark of a deer on the moon of her face. His hairs bristling in 
exhilaration, He kisses her.

“Even now, Madhuripu, invincible in love battle, is 
romancing with another maiden in the woods along the 
Yamunä’s bank.” (refrain)

Commentary

Çré Rädhä, in great distress, fantasizes about Her imaginary 
rival. Actually, sitting alone She is remembering Her own previous 
pastimes with Çré Kåñëa and describing what She sees through 
the eyes of Her bhäva. Rädhä envisions a wonderful heroine who 
is thinking, “Madhuripu has defeated me in this love battle and 
now He is celebrating the vijaya-utsava, His victory festival, in 
the nikuïja.” 

Çré Rädhä continues, “In a grove adjoining the Yamunä’s 
sandy bank, Kåñëa is amusing Himself by artistically decorating 
that alluring coquette. As He applies deer-musk tilaka upon her 
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lotus face, every pore of her body swells with rapture. Wanting 
to kiss her, Muräri has drawn her face close to His. This fully 
arouses His desire, and now His hairs also are standing on end. 
Unable to contain His feelings, He encounters great difficulty 
in painting her tilaka, which has ended up crooked. Now she is 
beautiful like the moon with its deer mark. Smudged with that 
tilaka, Kåñëa’s lips tell the story of His having kissed her all over 
her face.”

Verse 23

ghana-caya-rucire racayati cikure taralita-taruëänane
kurubaka-kusumaà capalä-suñamaà rati-pati-måga-känane
   ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (2)

 “That young maiden’s charming locks are a park where 
Madana, the god of love, frolics like a deer. He is now arranging 
kurubaka blossoms in her tresses, which resemble a mass of 
dark rainclouds and from which her fresh, tender face always 
dazzles forth.”  

Commentary

Commenting on Çré Kåñëa’s playfully decorating His beloved, 
Çré Rädhä says to Her sakhé, “Not only has He drawn tilaka upon 
her forehead, He has also adorned her hair with kanera flowers. 
Her thick hair is very black, soft and curly, resembling a mass of 
rainclouds or a dense forest wherein Kämadeva, like a deer, can 
wander without fear. Kurubaka flowers arranged by Çré Hari flash 
through her hair like streaks of lightning. Just the sight of these 
tresses makes the hearts of young men restless.”

Verse 24

ghaöayati sughane kuca-yuga-gagane mågamada-ruci-rüñite
maëi-saram amalaà täraka-paöalaà nakha-pada-çaçi-bhüñite
   ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (3)
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 “Her plump breasts smeared thick with black kastüré 
powder resemble the night sky. Upon that dark firmament He 
lays an enchanting pearl necklace shimmering like a myriad 
of stars, and embellishes it with the half-moon marks of His 
fingernails.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä is saying, “That enchantress is blessed with 
wondrous hair and large round breasts. Hari lays a pearl necklace 
on her bosom, as if placing a multitude of stars upon the sky 
of that ladylove’s breasts, decorated with half-moons etched by 
His fingernails.” There is a charming and multifaceted similarity 
between the sky and her two breasts:

Kuca-yuga-gagane – “As the sky is expansive, so are her 
breasts.” 

Sughane – “That heroine’s firm breasts touch each other in the 
middle, appearing like the sky full of beautiful, dense clouds.” 

Mågamada-ruci-rüñite – “Droplets of perspiration are trickling 
down her breasts from the fatigue of tumultuous loving. They are 
dried by smearing kastüré powder on them. Kastüré, like the night 
sky, is also bluish-black.”  

Täraka-paöalaà nakha-pada-çaçi-bhüñite – “In the night sky 
of her breasts, her pearl necklace appears like a constellation of 
twinkling stars and the impressions left by the tips of Çré Kåñëa’s 
fingernails are as radiant as half-moons in that night sky.”

All these comparisons taken together comprise a delightful 
use of imagery. Her tilaka is a deer, her forehead is the moon 
and her luxuriant hair is a safe and peaceful forest. The kurubaka 
flowers are flashes of lightning and her breasts are the sky, 
enhanced by the moon and stars in the form of nail-marks and 
tiny pearls.        

Verse 25

jita-bisa-çakale mådu-bhuja-yugale kara-tala-naliné-dale 
marakata-valayaà madhukara-nicayaà vitarati hima-çétale 

                                              ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (4)
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 “Her arms, more delicate than lotus stems, are beautified by 
the tender lotus petals of her hands, cool like snow. Over these 
petal-like hands He slips sapphire-studded bangles looking like 
swarms of bumblebees.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä is saying, “The arms of that fortunate maiden 
defeat the softness of lotus stems. Her hands are fair like snow 
and her cool palms red as lotus flowers. Just as the sight of 
black bumblebees upon the petals of a red lotus is very pleasing, 
similarly her lotus-petal hands look delightful as Muräri adorns 
them with bangles encrusted with blue sapphires that resemble a 
line of black bumblebees hovering around her hands.”

Hima-çétale – “The arms of His beloved have become as cool 
as snow, the heat of her amorous desires having been relieved 
by His touch.” Coolness can also indicate this absence of desire, 
which is rekindled when her cool hands receive those bracelets.    

Verse 26

rati-gåha-jaghane vipuläpaghane manasija-kanakäsane
maëimaya-rasanaà toraëa-hasanaà vikirati kåta-väsane
   ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (5)

 “The hips of that enthralling beauty are as voluptuous, 
fragrant and broad as the golden throne of Kämadeva. He is 
decorating her hips – the shrine of Eros – with a gem-studded 
sash, as if He were embellishing the arched doorway to that 
shrine with an auspicious festoon.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä is saying, “The hips of that inviting damsel embody 
the very abode of amorous amusement. Her beautiful thighs, 
round and full, are the shining pillars supporting the golden 
throne of the god of love. The very sight of them awakens intense 
hankering for erotic pleasure in Muräri’s heart.” 
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Kåta-väsanam – “Heroines perfume their limbs with a special 
kind of fragrant smoke that makes their lovers submissive. That 
bewitching beauty has perfumed her hips with this scent and 
brought Keçava under her control.” 

Kanakäsane – ‘The golden throne of Kämadeva.’ The word 
kanaka, meaning ‘gold,’ also refers to the poisonous herb, 
dhatürä, which is very dear to Çaìkarajé. Because this herb has an 
intoxicating effect, the word kanaka has been used to indicate the 
incitement of desire.  

Maëimaya-rasanaà toraëa-hasanaà – Whenever a king 
ascends to the throne, the principal arched gateway to the palace 
is decorated with vandana-vära, an auspicious festoon of leaves 
and flowers. Here, Çré Kåñëa decorates His beloved with vandana-
vära, a jeweled waistbelt, in honor of King Kämadeva’s ascension 
to the golden throne of her fair thighs.    

Vikirati – Çré Kåñëa trembles with amorous desire at the touch 
of her thighs. Thus He is not able to properly dress her with the 
maëimaya-mekhalä, that jeweled waistbelt. Still, He tries. His 
futile attempt triggers the recollection of one special lélä.                

Verse 27

caraëa-kisalaye kamalä-nilaye nakha-maëi-gaëa-püjite
bahir-apavaraëaà yävaka-bharaëaà janayati hådi yojite
   ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (6)

 “The tender buds of her feet glow and her toenails shimmer 
like precious jewels. He places these feet upon His chest, 
honoring the residence of Goddess Lakñmé, and carefully colors 
them with enthralling red yävaka-rasa.”

Commentary

Describing Çré Kåñëa’s new love play, Çré Rädhä says, “The lotus 
feet of that greatly  fortunate maiden are the very abode of Lakñmé. 
They are reddish like soft, fresh flower petals and her toenails 
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shine like precious jewels. Sitting down, He embraces them to 
His heart. Lakñmé eternally resides upon His chest, which is now 
decorated with an array of gems and the nail marks made by that 
enthralling ladylove. Kåñëa is applying yävaka footlac with His 
own lotus hands on her naturally reddish feet and adorning them 
with ornaments, thereby carefully protecting them.”     

The adjectival phrase nakha-maëi-gaëa-püjita, worship of 
and worship with the gem-like toenails, is applicable to both Çré 
Kåñëa and His sweetheart. 

Verse 28

ramayati subhåçaà käm api sudåçaà khala-haladhara-sodare
kim aphalam avasaà ciram iha virasaà vada sakhi viöapodare
   ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (7)

 “That wicked brother of Haladhara is an indiscriminate, ill-
mannered rogue. It is sure that He is tightly embracing and sharing 
intimacies with that beautiful-eyed girl. So sakhé, tell Me how long 
shall I continue pining in this bower of flowering vines without 
any pleasure?”

Commentary

After waiting for a long time, Çré Rädhä becomes hopeless and 
tells Her friend, “Sakhé, say something. Break your silence. What 
is the use of waiting for so long in a wild thicket in the forest?” 

Khala-haladhara-sodare – Haladhara, a name of Balaräma, 
means ‘He who wields a plough.’ Rädhäräëé refers to His extremely 
mischievous younger brother as such because, just like a farmer, 
Çré Kåñëa is base, rustic and unsophisticated. 

“Neglecting and cheating Me, He is amusing Himself with 
that lovely-eyed beauty. Oh, how can it be that she has such 
exquisite eyes? She is simply an uncouth villager, just like Him. 
What connection do I have with Him? I spent the whole night 
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sitting in this wild jungle because I trusted Him. Just see how 
He has neglected Me! Should I allow Myself to be consumed by 
remorse in this kuïja any longer? Should I continue to search for 
Him? What recourse do I have? Sakhé, how can I tolerate this? He 
told Me that He would come, but He is fully occupied dallying 
with another sweetheart.”   

The heroine of this Fifteenth Song is svädhéna-bhartåkä-
näyikä. Çré Kåñëa cannot leave her because He is captivated by 
her qualities. This is the root cause of His neglect towards Rädhä.

Verse 29

iha rasa-bhaëane kåta-hari-guëane madhuripu-pada-sevake
kali-yuga-caritaà na vasatu duritaà kavi-nåpa-jayadevake
   ramate yamunä-pulina vane... (8)

Madhuripu’s servant, the king of bards Jayadeva, glorifies 
Hari’s romantic çåëgära-rasa pastimes. May his song check the 
ill effects of Kali-yuga. 

Commentary

In the ecstasy of writing this song, Çré Jayadeva considers 
himself the best among all the servants of Madhuripu and prays 
that the disgraceful characteristics prevalent in this present age of 
quarrel and hypocrisy may never enter those who hear this poem. 
The word rasa-bhaëane means ‘one who speaks of amour in a way 
that is full of rasa.’ Hari-guëane refers to Kaviräja Jayadeva as ‘one 
who repeats the topics of Çré Hari.’ All of the poet’s statements in 
this song are uddépana, excitants of rasa. When this rasa appears, 
the dark tendencies aroused by the influence of Kali-yuga cannot 
enter the heart.  

This song, entitled Hari-rasa-manmatha-tilaka, “Hari Wearing 
Irresistible Kandarpa Tilaka that Maddens all Women,” has been 
called the king of all songs. It is sung in druta-täla and druta-laya. 
The räga is malhära.   
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Verse 30

näyätaù sakhi nirdayo yadi çaöhas tvaà düti kià düyase
svacchandaà bahu-vallabhaù sa ramate kià tatra te düñaëam
paçyädya priya-saìgamäya dayitasyäkåñyamäëaà guëair
utkaëöhärti-bharäd iva sphuöad idaà cetaù svayaà yäsyati

 

“My dear Rädhä, He did not come.” 
“O My messenger friend, if that cruel-hearted, two-faced 

cheater did not come, why are you upset?”
“That libertine delights in loving many women.” 
“Is that your fault? Look! Attracted by My beloved’s virtues 

and broken by the burden of longing for Him, My heart flees to 
meet Him of its own accord.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä continued to express Her anxious longing in the 
great distress of separation. When Çré Kåñëa failed to come, Her 
despondent-faced messenger told Rädhä, “My dear friend Rädhä, 
I summoned that Casanova many times, but He is so cruel 
that He did not come.” Çré Rädhä replied, “He düté, O My dear 
messenger friend, if that double-dealing rogue has not come, 
how is that your fault? Why are you so upset? You have nicely 
done your duty as a messenger.” The düté replied, “I am upset 
because I could not bring Him. He has numerous beloveds and is 
independent. He enjoys whenever and wherever He wants.” Çré 
Rädhä again asked, “So why are you to blame? Now look here. 
My heart is forcibly attracted by His qualities and it is being torn 
apart by the intolerable agony of not being able to meet with Him, 
so My devastated präëa will surely leave and reach Him on its 
own.”

What is the nature of Rädhä’s heart? It is spontaneously 
attracted by Çré Kåñëa’s qualities. The phrase utkaëöhärti-bharäd 
means, “My heart is breaking apart under the painful burden of 
the unfulfilled desire to meet with My beloved. Although I try 
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to check My heart, it will not listen; it will certainly reach Him.” 
Alternatively, “Look, sakhé, it is not possible for Me to be with 
My beloved at this time since He is tied up with another alluring 
beauty. Nevertheless, My eagerness is increasing by the moment.” 

Çré Rädhä’s words may also be understood in the following 
sense. “This heart has previously experienced erotic joy with 
Hari, so it will definitely join Him. This is no fault of yours and 
no fault of Mine. That charming maiden is also not to be blamed. 
Providence has surely become adverse to Me.”  

There is yet a further meaning: “Thus, My heart must go to 
Him and, after attaining release, it will cease all activity.”              

As Çré Rädhä sang of Çré Kåñëa’s qualities in a state of calm 
despondency (çänta-nirveda), She attained daçamé-daçä, the tenth 
and final condition of separation in which She desires Her own 
death. That charming maiden who is deriving happiness from 
Çré Kåñëa’s qualities experiences not even the slightest distress. 
And Çré Rädhä, on the other hand, is thrown into extreme 
despondency, feeling great misery in His absence. 

The first half of this verse is a dialogue between Çré Rädhä 
and Her sakhé. Çré Rädhä has the impression that this düté went 
to summon Çré Kåñëa on Her behalf, and now she has returned 
after making love with Him herself. Therefore She accuses Kåñëa 
of being a hard-hearted, two-faced cheater. “What an uncouth 
rustic He is. He does not even know the difference between a 
näyikä and a düté.”   

In this verse the meter is vikréòita and the alaìkära is called 
kävyaliìga.
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c  Song Sixteen  Y
The musical mode is deçavaräòé räga. The rhythm is rüpaka 

täla.

Verse 31

  anila-tarala-kuvalaya-nayanena
  tapati na sä kisalaya-çayanena (1)
                                     
                                       sakhi! yä ramitä vanamälinä (refrain) 

 “That superior maiden is delighted by Keçava, whose eyes 
are as restless as a lotus flower swaying in the wind. As she 
reclines with Him upon the couch of fresh, tender leaves, it is 
unlikely that she feels even the slightest distress.  

“Friend, Vanamälé is amusing Himself with that inviting 
maiden.” (refrain)

Commentary

In this song Çré Rädhä’s jealousy has become even more 
inflamed. She tells Her friend, “O sakhé! Kåñëa is Vanamälé, 
garlanded with the flowers of the forest. His eyes are as restless as 
a blue lotus moving in the southern breeze. He is giving amorous 
pleasure to that most qualified damsel, who is in turn delighting 
Him. So, why would she be scorched like Me, even while I recline 
on a bed of fresh leaves? I am the only one who knows how a 
heart can be ravaged.” Here Çré Rädhä has praised Çré Kåñëa in 
this verse by describing Him as a courteous and considerate lover.

If Çré Rädhä’s words are taken as nindäparaka artha, a 
criticism, the meaning would be, “Immersed in enjoying the 
splendor of the naturally lush forest, Vanamälé is so distracted 
that He is actually uninterested in romantic pursuits. His eyes, 
roving like blue lotuses waving in the wind, merely skim over 
that gopé, hardly paying Her any heed at all. Reclining on a bed 
of soft leaves, does that gopikä feel distress because she is unable 
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to induce Him to do more than simply enjoy her only with His 
eyes? She surely does.” In other words, “Certainly that gopé 
feels dejected because Vanamälé, whose lotus eyes are restless, is 
absent-mindedly looking about for another sweetheart.”       

Verse 32

  vikasita-sarasija-lalita-mukhena
  sphuöati na sä manasija-viçikhena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (2)

 “Kandarpa’s deadly shafts can never wound that bewitching 
beauty enjoyed by Him whose charming face is a fully blossomed 
lotus flower.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä tells Her sakhé, “Vanamälé’s face shines with 
romantic expressions like a lotus in full bloom as He gives joy 
to His sweetheart. How could she know the pain inflicted by the 
shafts of Madana? That ladylove is certainly not afflicted with the 
pain of käma’s arrows as I am, My heart devastated in separation.” 
This is a stuti-paraka vyäkhyä – the commentator is praising 
Vanamälé for being the expert lover.   

Alternatively, Rädhä criticizes Him, “But Kåñëa is indifferent 
to lovemaking. He is busy laughing and joking; thus this gopikä 
is not able to enjoy amour with her charming-faced lover. Is she 
suffering from Madana’s arrows or not?  She certainly is.”

Verse 33

  amåta-madhura-mådutara-vacanena
  jvalati na sä malayaja-pavanena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (3)

“She who has been delighted by His extremely sweet and 
tender words is not scorched by contact with the Malayan 
breeze.”
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Commentary

“Sakhé, He charms that lovely beauty with the ambrosia of 
His soft and endearing words. How would she know that the 
cool southern wind coming from the Malayan Hills actually sets 
off blazing fires? She will not know the pain that burns jilted 
heroines.”   

The alternative meaning is, “Vanamälé is not enjoying 
amorous love with that gopikä. Rather, He is simply enticing her 
with the ambrosia of His sweet and gentle words. Is that maiden 
burning in the Malayan breeze? She certainly is.”   

Verse 34

  sthala-jalaruha-ruci-kara-caraëena
  luöhati na sä himakara-kiraëena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (4)

 “That enchantress, having been enraptured by Vanamälé, 
whose cooling hands and feet gleam like a land-lotus, is not 
rolling in the dust, anguished by the scorching rays of the 
moon.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä tells Her friend, “O sakhé, the palms of Keçava’s 
hands and the soles of His feet are cooling and radiant like land-
lotuses. Will that ravishing beauty, enjoying love with Him, know 
how cool moonbeams can burn? Will she be shifting from side to 
side throughout the night while lying on her bed as she burns in 
the moonshine?”

Alternatively, “She is continually tossing and turning 
throughout the night for want of attaining the embrace of 
Keçava’s cool lotus limbs.”    
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Verse 35

  sajala-jalada-samudaya-rucireëa
  dahati na sä hådi viraha-davena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (5)

 “That enchanting Vanamälé, more fresh and lustrous than 
a host of new rainclouds, showers affection on that shapely 
maiden. The poison of long separation does not scorch her 
heart.”

Commentary

“O sakhé, that enthralling beauty, who enjoys with 
Çyämasundara – whose form is exceptionally enchanting and fresh 
like a new raincloud – is not afraid of the venom of separation. He 
is drenching her with His love. What does she know about the 
prolonged separation that tears one to pieces?” 

Alternatively, “That gopé is not really enjoying love with 
Çyämasundara, whose complexion resembles a fresh raincloud. 
Is she suffering from the severe poison of prolonged separation? 
She certainly is.”  

Verse 36

  kanaka-nikaña-ruci-çuci-vasanena
  çvasiti na sä parijana-hasanena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (6)

 “Pure yellow cloth reflecting against His dark complexion, 
He resembles a testing stone radiating gold. The fortunate 
beloved enjoyed by Him does not sigh deep at the taunts of her 
companions.”    
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Commentary

“Sakhé, our beloved Pétämbara’s yellow cloth is as pure and 
radiant as golden lines rubbed upon the testing stone of His dark 
body. That greatly fortunate mistress is also pétämbaré, becoming 
His yellow garment when He binds her in the ropes of His arms. 
So, what will that noble maiden who has been delighted by Him 
know of the pain felt when teased by one’s own friends? And as a 
consequence, will she know how one’s breathing becomes stifled 
and how dejected one feels?”      

Alternatively, “Çyämasundara’s yellow garments glow like 
gold against His dark complexion. After that gopé attained the 
happiness of union with Him, her garments are fragrant and 
spattered with many colors. For this reason her friends are teasing 
her so she must be feeling embarrassed.” 

Verse 37

  sakala-bhuvana-jana-vara-taruëena
  vahati na sä rujam ati-karuëena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (7)

 “Enjoying amour with the best of all youths in the entire 
universe, she is not tortured by the pain of separation, being 
the object of His vast compassion.”     

Commentary

“Among all tender young men of the universe, Vanamälé is 
by far the best. He is thoroughly enchanting, being the most 
handsome and radiant, the best among all fresh, youthful, artistic 
dancers – nava-kiçora naöavara – and an ocean of mercy. That 
enchantress, being delighted by Him, will not become despondent 
and listless like Me.”
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Alternatively, “The attractive young mistress who enjoys love 
with the best of the young men in the universe must feel pain 
when she is separated from He who makes  her heart melt with 
special affection.”      

Verse 38

  çré-jayadeva-bhaëita-vacanena
  praviçatu harir api hådayam anena
    sakhi! yä ramitä... (8)

May Çré Hari enter the hearts of the devotees through the 
words of Çré Jayadeva’s song. 

Commentary

May Mädhava be pleased with Çré Jayadeva’s rendition of 
Rädhä’s words glorifying Him, and may He enter the heart. 
Whose heart should He enter? Çré Rädhä’s – and also the reciters’ 
and listeners’ of this song. May Nägara Näräyaëa Hari, the 
supreme paramour, entering through their ears along with Çré 
Rädhä’s words of lamentation, take His place in their lotus hearts 
moistened with ecstatic loving moods.

Thus ends the Sixteenth Song entitled Näräyaëa-madanäyäsa, 
“The Supreme Skillful Lover.”

Verse 39

  manobhavänandana candanänila
  praséda re dakñiëa muïca vämatäm
  kñaëaà jagat-präëa vidhäya mädhavaà
  puro mama präëa-haro bhaviñyasi

 “O southern breeze from the Malaya Hills, giver joy to 
Kandarpa! Stay where you are! Be gracious and give up your 
opposition towards Me! O breeze that brings life to the world! 
Bring Mädhava to Me, even if just for a moment, and then you 
can take away My life.”
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Commentary

Unable to tolerate the onslaught of Kämadeva’s shafts, Çré 
Rädhä addresses the Malayan breeze, “O wind from the Malaya 
Hills, who carry the arrows of desire to their target, you have 
turned against Me. You have delighted your friend Kämadeva 
by setting Me on fire, burning Me in the devouring flames of 
amorous desire. Since you are the Southern wind that gives joy 
to the whole world and an ally of Madana, why are you hostile 
towards Me? The sandalwood trees on the Malaya Hills are full 
of snakes, and certainly by contact with them your nature has 
become defiled. How much suffering you are inflicting on Me! 
Jagat-präëa, O life of the universe! Be pleased for just a moment 
and forgive Me. Abandon your animosity towards Me. Take 
My life, but first give Me the opportunity to see My präëanätha 
Mädhava and then you can plunder My präëa.”      

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(Uddipana-prakarana 10.107) as an example of gandhavaù 
uddipana – the fragrant breeze acting as a stimulant of prema.

This verse features vaàçastha-chanda and atiçayokti-alaìkära.    

Verse 40

 ripur iva sakhé-saàväso ’yaà çikhéva himänilo
  viñam iva sudhä-raçmir yasmin dunoti manogate
 hådayam adaye tasminn evaà punar valate balät
  kuvalaya-dåçäà vämaù kämo nikäma-niraìkuçaù

 “O sakhé, in My heart friends feel like foes. The cool and 
gentle breeze seems like fire. The moonbeams torment Me 
like poison. Nevertheless My heart is forcibly attracted to 
Him against My will. It is true that käma is always completely 
unbridled when attacking impassioned young maidens with 
eyes beautiful as blue night-lilies.”
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Commentary

Maddened by separation Çré Rädhä berates Her enfeebled 
heart, saying to Her sakhé, “Alas! Who can I blame? Now, when 
I think of that Kåñëa whom My priya-sakhés would forbid Me to 
meet, these usually pleasing friends seem to be like longstanding 
enemies. Today the cool breeze burns like fire and the soothing 
moon seems just like the deadly halähala poison [produced when 
the demigods and demons churned the ocean]. Despite all this, 
sakhé, My unrestrained heart still races after that Kåñëa, and, 
being undiscerning, has become the cause of My suffering. Lotus-
eyed women who have no power of discrimination fall prey to 
the unrelenting strikes of Kämadeva, who becomes a source of 
endless misery for them. As it is, Kämadeva is undefeatable. For 
stunningly beautiful women such as these, he is exceptionally 
harsh and antagonistic, and for heroines in separation he is 
utterly ruthless.”  

This verse features hariëé-våtta and virodhälaìkära.

Verse 41

 bädhäà vidhehi malayänila païca-bäëa
  präëän gåhäëa na gåhaà punar äçrayiñye
 kià te kåtänta-bhagini kñamayä taraìgair
  aìgäni siïca mama çämyatu deha-dähaù

 “O Malayan breeze, go ahead, give me trouble! O Païcabäëa! 
God of love who shoots five arrows, you may rob Me of My 
life, but I will never return home. O Yamunä, sister of Yama, 
the lord of death! Why should you hold back? Drown Me with 
your waves so that the conflagration raging in My body will be 
extinguished forever.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä is now burning in the heat of separation. Taking a 
vow to give up Her life, She says, “O Malayan breeze! O cooling 
wind, what are you waiting for? Give Me as much pain as you 
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like! O Païcabäëa, plunder My präëa. That is why you have been 
invested with five arrows – to steal My five life-airs. Stealing präëa 
is your only business in life. That may be, Kämadeva, but you 
inflame those who are suffering and turn them into householders. 
However, I will die first. No matter how much you control Me, 
I will never go back to My house. I will take shelter of the lotus 
feet of Vanamälé.”

Devastated by amorous desire, Çré Rädhä reproaches both 
Kämadeva and the Malayan breeze, and then turns to the 
Yamunä River, “O Yamunä, you are the sister of Yamaräja, the 
lord of death. The Malayan breeze and Païcabäëa are tormenting 
Me. Kämadeva compels lovers to meet, but he has reversed his 
behavior. The Malayan breeze, generally a cause of happiness, 
instead is making Me depressed. When they seize My life-airs, 
what answer will you give to your brother Yama? So do not spare 
Me. Swallow Me up in your waves. Submerge My lifeless body in 
your waters, thereby extinguishing its burning, and let it lie in 
peace.”   

In this way Çré Rädha’s feelings of separation from Çré Kåñëa 
reached the tenth condition, namely, desiring one’s own death. 
The hero is çaöha, an underhanded, double-dealing rogue who 
plays with ladies’ affection, and the heroine is vipralabdha-näyikä, 
disappointed by her lover who does not come.      

This verse features vasanta-tilaka chanda and aprastuta-
praçaàsä alaìkära.     

Verse 42

prätar néla-nicolam acyutam uraù saàvéta-pétäàçukaà
rädhäyäç cakitaà vilokya hasati svairaà sakhé-maëòale
vréòä-caïcalam aïcalaà nayanayor ädhäya rädhänane
svädu-smera-mukho ’yam astu jagad-änandäya nandätmajaù

One morning, Acyuta found Himself mistakenly garbed in 
Çré Rädhä’s blue veil and Her breast covered with His yellow 
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shawl. This caused all the sakhés to burst out laughing. Seeing 
their mirth He fell shy and with a mild smile, He fired a 
mischievous sidelong glance at Çré Rädhä’s lotus face. May that 
Nanda-nandana give joy to all the worlds.    

Commentary

In the final verse of this act the poet Jayadeva has given a 
blessing to the Vaiñëavas: “May this Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa 
bestow bliss upon the whole world.” Çré Jayadeva remembered one 
of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s previous, matchless amorous pastimes 
that took place in the early morning in a nearby secluded forest. 

Unable to further describe Çré Rädhä’s pain in separation, the 
poet instead affords us a glimpse of Her blissful state of disarray 
after passing the night with Kåñëa. Jayadeva employs the logic of 
a lion’s glance (siàhävalokana-nyäya) to depict the general trend 
of the night-time pastimes. This form of logic refers to the casting 
of a retrospective glance while simultaneously proceeding.

Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava had passed the night together 
engaged in rati-keli and They had taken each others’ clothes by 
mistake. Struck with wonder, the sakhés burst out laughing at 
this surprising exchange. Acyuta Kåñëa had put on Her blue veil 
and Çré Rädhä had covered Her breast with His yellow shawl. Çré 
Kåñëa’s eyes darted about in embarrassment. His sidelong glance 
fell upon Çré Rädhä’s face and He smiled gently.    

This verse reveals Çré Jayadeva’s desire for the world’s 
auspiciousness. It includes hasya-rati (the mellow of laughter) 
and svabhävokti alaìkära. The hero is anukula näyaka, the 
obedient lover completely fixed on his ladylove, and the heroine 
is abhisärikä näyikä, a girl who happily meets her lover at the 
appointed rendezvous. 

 
Thus eNds The BälaBodhiné-prakäça CommeNTary oN aCT seveN of  

çré Géta-Govinda, eNTiTled näGara-näräyaëa, 
“The supreme TraNsCeNdeNTal hero.”
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Vilakñya-lakñmépatiù – the UnlUcky lord of fortUne

Verse 1

  atha katham api yäminéà vinéya
  smara-çara-jarjaritäpi sä prabhäte
  anunaya-vacanaà vadantam agre
  praëatam api priyam äha säbhyasüyam

Though split asunder by the arrows of love, Çré Rädhä 
somehow managed to pass the night. When Her beloved came 
at dawn, falling at Her feet and humbly attempting to pacify 
Her, She condemned Him in Her jealous anger.

Commentary

Çré Rädhä spent the night weaving a network of assumptions 
about Çré Kåñëa entirely from the figments of Her imagination. 
She waited for His arrival with intense longing, and when He did 
not come She was shattered by disappointment. Throughout the 
night She sent messages and counter-messages one after another 
describing the distress caused by the intoxicating spring breeze. 
The vasanta season was bombarding Her from all directions 
at once with the fragrance of many flowers and the arrows of 
amorous desire. Waiting in the appointed meeting place, She 
lamented incessantly while dreaming about meeting with Çré 
Kåñëa. She completely lost Herself in memories of union with 
Him. In such a state of unremitting separation, She passed the 
night and morning came. Finally, in a submissive mood Çré Kåñëä 
came before Her, bowing down and begging for a reconciliation. 
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He attempted to comfort Her and to dispel Her anger. However, 
under the influence of the devastating pain of unfulfilled käma, 
She saw signs of lovemaking on Çré Kåñëa’s body and became 
even more agitated. 

How ironic it is that the mäna of pouting heroines increases 
even more in the presence of their beloved. Bowing at Çré Rädhä’s 
lotus feet, Çré Kåñëa displayed the peak of prema. Çré Rädhä, Her 
präëa having risen up to Her throat, was on the verge of leaving 
Her body. The sight of Her beloved increased Her jealousy even 
more, and She spoke as follows.            

c  Song Seventeen  Y
The musical mode is bhairavé räga. The rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 2

rajani-janita-guru-jägara-räga-kañäyitam alasa-nimeñam
vahati nayanam anurägam iva sphuöam udita-rasäbhiniveçam  (1)

hari hari yähi mädhava yähi keçava mä vada kaitava-vädaà
täm anusara saraséruha-locana yä tava harati viñädam (refrain)

 “Your reddish, drowsy, half-closed eyes tell of Your 
wakeful night passed in the flurry of lovemaking and expose 
Your ardent passion for that vraja-sundari.  

“Go, Mädhava! Go away, Keçava! Do not ply Me with Your 
deceptive words. O lotus-eyed one, go to that agreeable damsel 
who is quite capable of removing Your sorrow.” (refrain)   

Commentary

Hari! Hari! – “O God, Lord have mercy!” These two words 
are used here to express Rädhä’s profound disappointment and 
also to complete the meter. Alternatively, Hari implies: the 
expressive glances from Your beautifully enchanting eyes steal 
away the heart.
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Red from the night-long vigil, Çré Kåñëa’s eyes display the 
feelings of separation that He has undergone. He is so tired that 
He can hardly keep His eyes open. Noticing His half-closed red 
eyes, Rädhä addresses Him by three names that reveal Her inner 
moods, especially jealousy towards Her rival. 

Mädhava – In the mood of khaëòitä-näyikä, a forsaken 
heroine, Çré Rädhä says to Her prostrated beloved, “O Mädhava! 
O Lakñmépati! Go! Go away! You are passionately absorbed in 
someone else, so what right do You have to go and deceive others? 
You are not My (mä) husband (dhava). If You were, would You 
have cheated on Me?” 

Alternatively, mä implies, “I am devoted to one beloved, while 
Lakñmé is fickle by nature. It is only logical that her husband will 
be the same. So how can You have true affection for Me? Just go 
away!” Mä actually means Çré Rädhä and dhava refers to präëa-
priyatama, Her most beloved Çré Kåñëa, whom She holds dearer 
than Her own life.    

Keçava – Lodging further accusations and expressing Her 
dissatisfaction She says, “O Keçava, go away!” He who wears 
excellent attire and ornaments and who always leaves His hair 
untied is called Keçava. Or, he who is fascinated with one having 
beautiful hair is also addressed as Keçava: “Keep Your heart with 
that maiden whose hair is so attractively arranged.” 

She continues to berate Him, “O bahu-vallabha, beloved of 
many! What is the point of speaking deceptive words to Me when 
I love only one? Do not lie. If You are wondering why I am angry 
and upset, then listen. It is not so.”     

Saraséruha-locana – “O lotus-eyed one, go to that lotus-eyed 
lady who takes away all Your cares and woes. Your beloved must 
also have many lovers – like attracts like.” The word saraséruha 
can refer to either the day-blooming lotus (kamala) or the night-
blooming lotus (kumuda). It is well known that Çré Kåñëa’s eye’s 
resemble the kamala, but here Çré Rädhä’s intended meaning is 
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kumuda, which remains open throughout the night and closes at 
the break of day. Çré Kåñëa also appeared in the moon dynasty. 
Therefore, Rädhä suspects that, just like the moon, He has spent 
the whole night awake with another. “Even now, Your thirst for 
her is visible in Your eyes. The red glow of love, still coloring 
them, speaks of Your guilt. Your burning absorption in çåìgära-
rasa last night is evident in Your eyes even now. The nature of 
one’s heart determines the degree to which one’s cunning will 
manifest.” Saraséruha-locana also denotes one whose eyes are half 
closed because He is always immersed in bliss.

“Hari, Hari! Go to that ladylove who has showered her favor 
on You all night.” Çré Kåñëa replies, “By heart and body You and 
I are one. Rädhä, I am speaking the truth when I say that I did 
not stay awake all night with any other girl. My reddish eyes are 
closing simply because I’m tired.”   

Verse 3

kajjala-malina-vilocana-cumbana-viracita-nélima-rüpam
daçana-vasanam aruëaà tava kåñëa tanoti tanor anurüpam

hari hari yähi mädhava... (2)

 “Your beautiful red lips, the raiment of Your teeth, have 
become blackish like Your body, Mädhava, from kissing her 
kajjala-annointed eyes.”

Commentary

Thinking that Mädhava has betrayed Her, Çré Rädhä pierces 
Him in His most vulnerable spot, maiming Him with the shafts of 
Her scathing insinuations. “Çyäma! There is no need for deceit. 
If You say, ‘I have not spent the night with any other lover,’ why, 
then, are Your eyes so red? Your prema for that provocative 
beloved radiates from Your eyes even now.” Çré Kåñëa replies, 
“Priya, My dearest! I am telling You the truth. I have not been 
awake the whole night with another girl. My eyes are closing 
simply because I am tired.” Çré Rädhä continues, “Then why have 
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Your red lips become black and now match the color of Your 
body? It is because You have been kissing her collyrium-smeared 
eyes all night. Go away! Go back to that sweetheart who has 
colored Your eyes, tinged Your lips and showered You with favors 
all night. Do not lie to Me. Just go! Your eyes are reddish from 
Your all-consuming absorption in love play. Being colored by the 
redness of anuräga, they are clearly expressing Your proclivity for 
that beautiful vraja-gopé.”    

Verse 4

vapur anuharati tava 
smara-saìgarakhara-nakhara-kñata-rekham
marakata-çakala-kalita-kala-dhauta-liper iva rati-jaya-lekham

hari hari yähi mädhava... (3)

 “Your dark body, scratched by the sharp nails of that 
enticing maiden expert in erotic combat, bespeaks of Your 
amorous play. These marks are like love’s proclamation of 
victory inscribed in golden letters upon an emerald tablet.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä says, “O Mädhava! Every part of Your body tells the 
story of Your käma-keli, Your amorous encounter. That charming 
maiden has scratched Your chest with Her sharp nails. Your heart 
appears to be a battlefield where a great war has taken place. Your 
dark body bears the clear, red scratches of that maiden. It appears 
as if rati-jaya-patré, a proclamation of victory in lovemaking, 
has been written in golden ink upon a dark emerald plaque, 
announcing her triumph. An impassioned maiden has sent this 
love-letter to her lover: ‘I won complete victory in this erotic 
contest.’”

Çré Rädhä is sarcastically insinuating that Çré Kåñëa is in a 
fallen position, having been sent as a messenger to deliver Her 
rival’s victory letter. With a particular purpose in mind, Çré Rädhä 
uses the word khara, or sharp. One meaning indicates humiliating 
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defeat in lovemaking. Another indicates hard scratches which 
are painful. Nail scratches should not be cutting, rather they 
should be soft. So Çré Rädhä is implying, “It seems that Your 
ladylove is not very expert in the techniques of romance. Now go 
away!” Çré Kåñëa replies, “Rädha, these are not the nail-marks of 
some sweetheart. My body got scratched by thorns when I was 
searching for You in the woods.”             

Verse 5

caraëa-kamala-galad-alaktaka-siktam idaà tava hådayam udäram
darçayatéva bahir madana-druma-nava-kisalaya-pariväram

hari hari yähi mädhava... (4)

 “Your celebrated chest bears the crimson marks of red lac 
from the lotus feet of that fair maiden. It seems as if madana-
våkña, the tree of amorous desire, firmly rooted in the core of 
Your heart is outwardly manifesting its newly sprouted red 
buds.”  

Commentary

Her words full of veiled accusations, Çré Rädhä says to Çré 
Kåñëa, “Aha! What a munificent heart You have! And just see the 
enchanting appearance it has assumed! You are so magnanimous 
that You have clasped Your sweetheart’s lotus feet to Your heart 
in the joy of prema. The red lac from her feet has flowed onto 
Your chest – that crimson color against Your çyäma complexion 
makes You even more handsome. These fresh, bud-like marks 
are just like the fresh buds sprouting on the tree of desire within 
Your heart. Manifesting outwardly, they expose Your intense 
passion for this forbidden love affair. You cannot conceal Your 
ardor for her. So go away! There is nothing for You here.”        

Pleading innocence, Çré Kåñëa says, “This is just a design 
painted with red ocher. I have not held any girl’s lotus feet over 
My heart and this is certainly nobody’s foot-lac.”
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According to the opinion of some commentators, the 
intended meaning of Çré Rädhä’s statement here is that Çré Kåñëa 
has enjoyed love with this heroine in a special way called krodha-
bandha.

Verse 6

daçana-padaà bhavad-adhara-gataà mama janayati cetasi khedam
kathayati katham adhunäpi mayä saha tava vapur etad abhedam

hari hari yähi mädhava... (5)

 “Seeing all the bite-marks left by that playful coquette on 
Your lips, My heart sinks in sorrow, and still You insist that 
Your body is not separate from Mine.”

Commentary

“O Mädhava! You can make excuses to cover up for the redness 
of Your eyes and everything else with Your deceptive words, but 
how can You conceal all the cuts – clear as shining crescent moons 
– left by the teeth of that coquette on the tender petals of Your 
lips? Your shameless smile makes My heart blaze. The bite-marks 
that ramaëé impressed on Your lips during lovemaking stir up My 
grief. Separation from You has driven Me to the point of death 
(måti – the tenth and last stage of separation). You repeatedly say, 
‘You and I are one’, but under the circumstances how can You 
suggest that We are non-different? Just go.”

Defending His innocence, Çré Kåñëa retorts, “Priya, My 
darling! These cuts are from bumblebees who, greedy after the 
fragrance of My lips, were biting them. These are not bites from 
any ramaëé.”

Verse 7

bahir iva malinataraà tava kåñëa mano ’pi bhaviñyati nünam
katham atha vaïcayase  janam anugatam asamaçara-jvara-dünam

hari hari yähi mädhava... (6)
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 “O Keçava, Your body is black, and so is Your heart. How 
could You deceive someone faithful to You, especially when 
She has been maimed by Cupid’s shafts?”       

Commentary

Distraught, Çré Rädhä says, “He Kåñëa! You are even blacker 
on the inside than on the outside. If it were not so, then how could 
a heart that is by nature noble and pure become so indifferent to 
Me? Your black heart is wicked even with those who favor and 
rely on You. Only one with such a polluted heart could neglect 
Me and enjoy with another ramaëé, thereby deceiving a person 
who has taken shelter of You. How could You betray Me when 
You see that I am already traumatized by the arrows of käma? 
Go, cheater! Just leave. A pure-hearted person would never do 
such a thing.” 

Çré Kåñëa says, “Rädhä, do not harbor these unfounded 
doubts. I could never cheat You.”    

Verse 8

bhramati bhavän abalä-kavaläya vaneñu kim atra vicitram
prathayati pütanikaiva vadhü-vadha-nirdaya-bäla-caritram

hari hari yähi mädhava... (7)

 “You wander from one forest to the next with the simple 
purpose of preying upon weak maidens. What is surprising 
about this? While still an infant You killed Pütanä, and 
demonstrated Your cruel-hearted nature. Killing women is 
Your habit.”   

Commentary

Çré Rädhä continued, “It is just Your inherent nature to 
wander about the forests ‘devouring’ and abusing women. So if 
You also misuse Me, then what is so unusual about that? 
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“Even in Your infancy You became renowned for killing the 
belligerent Pütanä, the sister of Bakäsura. When such a powerful 
woman immediately aged and died by Your influence, then what 
is astonishing about killing a woman like Me? It would be just a 
small matter for You. The Vedic scriptures prohibit murdering 
ladies, considering it most heinous and unpardonable. But this 
depravity on Your part is inherent in Your character from birth. 
Kindly go away. Because You are a young man, You will not have 
to make the slightest endeavour to slay a female like Me. Cruel 
one, now leave Me alone.” 

Verse 9

çré-jayadeva-bhaëita-rati-vaïcita-khaëòita-yuvati-viläpam
çåëuta sudhä-madhuraà vibudhä vibudhälayato ’pi duräpam

hari hari yähi mädhava... (8)

O learned sages! Please listen to Çré Jayadeva’s account of 
the bitter lament of Çré Rädhä, a maiden betrayed and cheated 
by passion, a lament which is even sweeter than amåta and 
rarely heard even in the celestial realm.    

Commentary

Here, the poet, addressing the learned scholars (and the 
devatäs), says, “O learned sages! Listen to the lament of this 
deserted maiden deprived of Her coveted amorous pleasure. Her 
grief-stricken song of separation is sweeter than any heavenly 
nectar. In the celestial worlds, it is not possible to taste the kind of 
nectar contained in Her lament. The sweetest substance available 
in Devaloka is amåta, the ambrosia of the demigods. However 
this amåta is bitter in comparison with Çré Rädhä’s lament, 
which is only available to humans here on Earth. Therefore, 
learned scholars eager to attain real amåta, which is the constant 
remembrance of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, should definitely drink the 
incomparable nectar found on Earth in Çré Jayadeva’s exquisite 
Gétä-govinda.        
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In this song, Çré Rädhä is khaëòitä-näyikä. A heroine becomes 
khaëòitä when:

  nidrä-kañäya-mukulékåta-tämranetro
  näré-nakhavraëaviçeña-vicitratäìgaù
  yasyäù kuto’pi patireti gåhaà prabhäte
  sä khaëòeti kathitäkavibhiù puräëaiù

“In the early morning the hero enters the heroine’s abode 
from elsewhere. He has had no chance to sleep because he was 
awake the whole night. His eyes are red and his whole body 
is beautifully marked with scratches made by some other girl. 
Learned poets have called the heroine in this situation khaëòitä-
näyikä.” She becomes extremely jealous, and either chastizes 
him, or turns aside and silently pouts. 

This Seventeenth Song of Çré Géta-Govinda, entitled 
Lakñmépati-ratnävalé, “Kåñëa Bejeweled,” features megha-räga 
and the vipralambha aspect of çåìgära-rasa and karuëa-rasa.

Verse 10

 tavedaà paçyantyäù prasarad-anurägaà bahir iva
 priyä-pädälakta-cchuritam aruëa-dyoti-hådayam
 mamädya prakhyäta-praëaya-bhara-bhaìgena kitava
 tvad-älokaù çokäd api kim api lajjäà janayati

 “He çaöha, O two-faced cheater! My long-standing and 
well-known love for You is shattered when I see Your chest 
colored with the red lac from that vraja-gopé’s feet. That radiant 
red color seems to be outwardly proclaiming the passion You 
harbor for her within. It is shame more than sorrow that I feel 
within My heart.”   
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Commentary

Khaëòitä Rädhikä, the deserted heroine, now resorts to 
arrogance, accusing Çré Kåñëa, “He kitava, O charlatan! You did 
not come, but still I waited for You for a long time. Our glorious 
praëaya, the love that made Our hearts one, is now shattered 
to pieces. The overwhelming anguish I have suffered in Your 
separation is indescribable. I do not know whether to live or die. 
There is no question of continuing to live and at the same time 
death refuses to take Me. How have I fallen into such a dilemma?

“O traitor, seeing You like this, I do not feel as much 
anguish as I feel shame. You passed the night enjoying with 
that temptress, and having clasped her feet to Your heart Your 
chest is now adorned with her red footlac. The red glow of the 
rising dawn suggests to me that the anuräga You were carrying in 
Your heart has today spilled outside. When I see the signs of that 
ladylove’s pleasure where You used to wear the Kaustubha jewel, 
I feel totally mortified.

“The pride I felt from the matchless love We shared filled 
Me with unbounded happiness. But now You have broken that 
connecting thread of prema with Your contemptible behavior. 
You have enjoyed intimacies with her and You are not even 
ashamed of it. May You be blessed, Keçava! Now go away! O 
unfaithful one, why did I ever love You?”

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(Vyabhicäré-prakaraëa 13.63) to illustrate vriòa, shame.

The meter of this verse is çikhariëé chand.

Çré Kåñëa considered, “Despite all My many attempts, Rädhä’s 
obdurate sulk is not dissipating. So now I will have to employ 
vaàçé-düté, My flute-messenger. I have no alternative. The sound 
of My flute will surely dispell Rädhikä’s mäna.” Therefore the 
poet Jayadeva offers a benediction through the vaàçé-dhvani, the 
sound of the flute, in the following verse.     
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Verse 11

antar-mohana-mauli-ghürëana-calan-mandära-visraàsana
stabdhäkarñaëa-dåñöi-harñaëa-mahä-mantraù kuraìgé-dåçäm
dåpyad-dänava-düyamäna-diviñad-durvära-duùkhä-padäà
bhraàçaù kaàsa-ripor vyapohayatu vaù çreyäàsi vaàçé-ravaù

The sound of Kaàsa-ripu’s flute casts a magic spell that 
bewilders the gopés, causing their heads to reel and their 
flower decorations to fall. Attracted by that bewitching 
melody, the doe-eyed maidens become stunned in rapture and 
stare vacantly into space as their eyes brim with bliss. That 
enchanting sound, acting as a potent mantra, drives away the 
unbearable suffering of the devatäs harassed by the arrogant 
dänava demons. May that flute song destroy all impediments to 
everyone’s auspiciousness.

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva bestows a benediction upon the singers and 
audience of his poem through an auspicious invocation in 
this final verse. “May the sound of Kaàsäri’s flute spread good 
fortune. This flute melody dispels the demigods’ intolerable 
suffering caused by the arrogant demons. It enchants the hearts 
of the doe-eyed gopés to such an extent that, struck with rapture, 
they continuously stare in bewilderment as their heads spin, their 
jeweled tiaras tremble, and their mandära flower garlands break 
and fall.” 

Çré Kåñëa’s flute song is endowed with six powers:  
1) mohanatva – the power to bewilder one in the core of his 
heart, 2) vaçékaraëatva – the magical power to enslave others, 3) 
stambhatva—to stun them, 4) äkarñaëatva—to attract them, 5) 
uccäöanatva—to make them give up their inherent nature, and 
6) märaëatva—to destoy all opposing elements. Therefore it is, 
indeed, a mahä-mantra whose spell-binding magic has a special 
kinship with the gopés. 
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Aware of the flute’s bewitching effect, the presiding deity 
of the art of subjugating others by magical spells (the vaçékåta-
devatä) calls out “Sädhu-sädhu! Bravo!” and nods his head in 
appreciation. The trembling of the head and the falling of mandära 
flowers indicate the flute’s power of märaëa, or the authority to 
destroy opposition. Çré Kåñëa’s vaàçé is famous for its ability to 
attract and stun. This flute sound charms the female deer of Vraja 
also and leaves them dazed. 

In order to vanquish Çré Rädhä’s extremely deep mäna, Çré 
Kåñëa began to play upon His vaàçé, the sound of which is the 
greatest mystical incantation, endowed with six effective methods 
of accomplishment.

thUs ends the BälaBodhiné-prakäça commentary on act eight 
of çré Géta-Govinda, entitled vilakñya-lakñmépati, “the UnlUcky 

lord of fortUne,” describing the khaëòitä-näyikä, 
the forsaken heroine. 



Act Nine
Mugdha-Mukundaù – The InnocenT Lord of LIberaTIon

   



Act Nine
Mugdha-Mukundaù – The InnocenT Lord of LIberaTIon

Verse 1

  täm atha manmatha-khinnäà 
  rati-rasa-bhinnäà viñäda-sampannäm
  anucintita-hari-caritäà 
  kalahäntaritäm uväca rahaù sakhé

Oppressed by Cupid’s arrows, deeply disappointed at being 
deprived of amour and obsessed with Hari’s romantic tactics, 
She released Her anger on Her beloved. Then Her sakhé spoke 
to Her in a secluded place.         

Commentary

Now Çré Jayadeva reveals Rädhä’s mood that prompts Her 
sakhé to encourage Her to accept Kåñëa and receive Him with 
honor.

Manmatha-khinnä – Çré Rädhä is tormented by Madana.
Rati-rasa-bhinnä – She is grief-stricken being deprived of the 

joy of love play.
Viñäda-sampannäm – Her intense desire to enjoy intimacies 

with Çré Kåñëa has pushed Her into the stage of conflicting 
emotions (bhäva-çabalatä).               

Anucintita-hari-caritäm – She is continuously mulling over 
Kåñëa’s activities. 

Kalahäntaritä – A heroine who, although seeing her beloved 
falling at her feet even in front of her friends, severely reprimands 
him and denies his requests. She is prone to incoherent speech, 
anguish, debility and other symptoms such as drawing long 
breaths. 
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The traits of the kalahäntaritä-näyikä are: (1) She pours 
scorn on all the statements made by her lover, considering His 
reasonable explanations and submissive mood to be nothing but 
cunning trickery. (2) She critically analyzes his behavior and 
lodges various allegations against him out of loving anger. (3) 
The more he prostrates himself before her, the more her obstinacy 
escalates. (4) In addition to that, her anguish increases as she 
goes on contemplating her own fabricated contentions.  (5) Her 
lover and nothing else completely occupy her anxious thoughts. 
Çré Rädhä exhibits all these five characteristics.

c  Song Eighteen  Y
The musical mode is gurjaré räga. The rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 2

harir abhisarati vahati madhu-pavane
kim aparam adhika-sukhaà sakhi bhavane

mädhave mä kuru mänini mänam aye (refrain) (1)

 “The honeyed spring breezes bring Hari to meet with You. 
O friend, what could be a greater source of happiness than this?

“He mänini, O indignant girl! Do not be angry with Mädhava.” 
(refrain)

Commentary

“O sakhé, give up Your mäna and cooperate with Your Lakñmé-
pati Mädhava. He has appeared in the Madhu dynasty and He 
possesses great riches. Nevertheless, He is humbly propitiating 
You. Drop Your sulky mood. The spring breeze is blowing and 
Hari has personally come to meet with You in Your private 
chamber. What could be a greater source of happiness than this? 
His arrival heralds the ultimate in joy. O Rädhä, honor Him.”
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Verse 3

  täla-phaläd api gurum ati-sarasam
  kià viphalé-kuruñe kuca-kalaçam
     mädhave... (2)

Translation

“Your jug-like breasts are heavier and richer than fully 
ripened palm fruits. Why let them go to waste?” 

Commentary

The sakhé says, “O Rädhä, Your pitcher-like breasts are 
better than täla fruits. Rasa-çästra describes täla fruits as big and 
juicy, but, next to Your ample breasts, they are puny and dry. 
The fulfillment of those breasts lies with Hari and His touch. 
The heaviness of those pitchers is meant for His enjoyment and 
You are thwarting their purpose.” Çré Rädhä’s breasts have been 
compared to waterpots to express their immensity. “Give up 
Your contrary mood and facilitate Çré Hari in relishing the flavor 
of erotic escapades.”      

Verse 4

  kati na kathitam idam anupadam aciram
  mä parihara harim atiçaya-ruciram
     mädhave... (3)

 “How many times must I tell You, ‘Do not spurn Hari when 
He so longs to entertain You’!”

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “O Rädhä, how long I have been trying to 
convince You to give up Your mäna! Hari is so handsome and 
lustrous. Change Your attitude – forget Your sulky mood and 
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welcome Him. Hari is so delightful that He steals everyone’s 
heart. It is foolish to reject Him.”

Verse 5

  kim iti viñédasi rodiñi vikalä
  vihasati yuvati-sabhä tava sakalä
     mädhave... (4)

 “Why do You weep in dejection? Seeing Your behavior, all 
Your rivals are laughing at You.” 

Commentary

Çré Rädhä hears the words of Her sakhé but continues sobbing. 
Then our sakhé says, “O Rädhä, why are You upset and still 
crying? All Your rivals are mocking You to witness Your method 
of seduction. How foolish You are. Hari is rolling on the ground 
at Your feet and You just go on crying.”

Verse 6

  sajala-naliné-dala-çélita-çayane
  harim avalokaya saphalaya nayane
     mädhave... (5)

 “Make Your eyes successful by gazing lovingly upon Hari as 
He reclines upon a cool bed of moist lotus petals.”

Commentary

Her sakhé tells Çré Rädhä, “O Rädhä, behold Hari in this 
appointed love bower as He relaxes upon a bed of cool lotus 
petals adorned with diamonds and pearls. Feast Your eyes upon 
that person for whom You have been thirsting. Do not quarrel 
with Him. He is waiting for You so just let go of Your wounded 
pride.”   
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Verse 7

  janayasi manasi kim iti guru-khedam
  çåëu mama vacanam anéhita-bhedam
     mädhave... (6)
“Why do You allow distress to possess Your heart? Listen to 

me. I am speaking only for Your benefit, without any separate 
interest.”

Commentary

Even after hearing all of Her sakhé’s suggestions, Çré Rädhä 
was still disturbed. Her sakhé continued, “He priya sakhé, O my 
dear friend! Why are You making such trouble for Yourself? 
How have You allowed this animosity to plunder Your heart and 
unfounded suspicions to devour You? I can see that the tribulation 
of separation has paralyzed You, leaving You in apathy. Heed my 
words. Just understand this – I only want Your welfare. There is 
no difference between You and Mädhava; You and He are one.”    

Verse 8

  harir upayätu vadatu bahu-madhuram
  kim iti karoñi hådayam ati-vidhuram
     mädhave... (7)

 “Let Hari come. Allow Him to speak to You sweetly. Why 
doom Your heart to loneliness?”  

Commentary

Çré Rädhä’s sakhé says, “He priya Rädhä! Let Hari approach 
You and speak honeyed words. It is not befitting for You to keep 
Him distant. Make Yourself happy by listening to His flattering 
words and thereby make Him blissful. Your heart craves Him, 
so why are You resisting? You are uselessly betraying Your own 
better interests by being indignant and thus making Yourself 
suffer. Give up Your mäna.”
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Verse 9

  çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam ati-lalitam
  sukhayatu rasika-janaà hari-caritam
     mädhave... (8)

May Çré Jayadeva’s charming description of Çré Hari’s 
behavior increase the happiness of devotees expert in relishing 
rasa.  

Commentary

This Eighteenth Song of Çré Géta-Govinda is entitled Amanda-
mukunda, “Exuberant Mukunda.” The only purpose of this song 
and its fruit as well is the pleasure of Çré Hari and the rasika-
bhaktas. Çré Jayadeva says, “I have described Çré Kåñëa’s appealing 
activities. May they bring joy to the hearts of pure devotees.”

Verse 10

 snigdhe yat paruñäsi yat praëamati stabdhäsi yad rägiëi
 dveñasthäsi yad unmukhe vimukhatäà yätäsi tasmin priye
 tad yuktaà viparéta-käriëi tava çrékhaëòa-carcä viñaà
 çétäàçus tapano himaà hutavahaù kréòä-mudo yätanäù

 “Hari petitions You very affectionately but You meet His 
appeals with harshness. He prostrates before You and You 
remain rigid. He displays His deep love for You, yet You are 
hostile. He approaches You and You turn away. He viparéta-
käriëé! O You whose behavior is totally perverse! Your behavior 
makes sandalwood paste feel like poison, the refreshing moon 
like the harsh sun, cooling camphor like fire, and the happiness 
of lovemaking like torture.”   

Commentary

When Çré Rädhä did not reply or register even the slightest 
response, Her sakhé said, “Rädhä, what has happened to You? Your 
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behavior is thoroughly perverse. You were burning in despair for 
His prema, and now, when He has come to meet You, Your attitude 
has surprisingly reversed. Do not let this golden opportunity slip 
through Your fingers. How much tender affection Hari has for 
You, but You are harsh and cruel towards Him, rebuking Him 
with abrasive words. He is bowing at Your feet while You simply 
stand haughtily. He is endowed with all good qualities. Just see 
how madly in love with You He is, yet You are still hostile towards 
Him. How He is looking upon Your beautiful face, beaming with 
whole-hearted attention, joy and eagerness, but not only do You 
remain unaffected, You are averse to Him. 

“Perhaps Your intelligence has turned topsy-turvy. Your 
behavior is thoroughly backwards, so naturally on such a happy 
occasion sandalwood paste burns You like venom, the cool rays 
of the moon seem as oppressive as the scorching heat of the 
sun, camphor burns like fire, and the joy of lovemaking seems 
miserable. Your mind is pervaded by pessimism. At once abandon 
this contrary behavior.”        

Verse 11

sändränanda-purandarädi-diviñad-våndair amandädaräd
änamrair mukuöendranéla-maëibhiù sandarçitendindiram
svacchandaà makaranda-sundara-galan-mandäkiné-meduraà
çré-govinda-padäravindam açubha-skandäya vandämahe

We offer prayers to Çré Govinda’s lotus feet, which annihilate 
all adversity. Those lotus feet were radiant like blue lotuses 
reflecting the sapphire-encrusted crowns of the overjoyed 
devatäs who bowed down reverentially to Him upon the defeat 
of King Bali. Those lotus feet are the source of the enchanting 
Mandäkiné (Ganges), which spontaneously issued forth like a 
flow of honey.

Commentary

When Çré Jayadeva remembered the flattering words Çré Kåñëa 
spoke to Çré Rädhä, Her greatness flashed in the poet’s heart. To 
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establish the extent of Her good fortune he begins to describe 
Çré Kåñëa’s opulence, saying, “Along with my disciples and their 
disciples, I offer prayers to Çré Govinda’s lotus feet, which nullify 
all inauspiciousness that impedes prema-bhakti.” 

In this verse Bhagavän Çré Govinda’s feet have been compared 
to charming lotus flowers enhanced by fragrant pollen in the 
form of the spontaneous flow of the celestial Ganges. The devatäs 
headed by Indra blissfully offer prostrated obeisances at Kåñëa’s 
lotus feet like bumblebees adorning a pollen-covered lotus. 
When they bow down, the aura of sapphires and other jewels 
upon their crowns falls upon Çré Kåñëa’s feet and thus they appear 
to be blue lotuses. Just as bumblebees always hover around blue 
lotuses, the hearts of the devotees eternally hover around the 
lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa and perpetually sing their glories. The yogés 
continually meditate upon His lotus feet for the annihilation of 
their impediments.

Who has the power to describe the glories of Çré Mukunda’s 
lotus feet? But how curious it is that Mukunda is now perplexed 
with worry about how to pacify Çré Rädhä’s mäna. So what can be 
said of Her glories? Mukunda is personally praying to clasp Her 
lotus feet upon His head.       

Çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and rüpaka alaìkära have been 
employed in this verse. Çré Kåñëa’s feet have been compared to 
lotuses, the Gaìgä to fragrant pollen, and sapphires and other 
crest jewels to bumblebees.

Thus ends The BälaBodhiné-prakäça coMMenTary on acT nIne of  
çré Géta-Govinda enTITLed MuGdha-Mukunda, 

“The InnocenT Lord of LIberaTIon.”



Act Ten
Catura-Caturbhujaù 

Clever Kåñëa, the Four-armed Flatterer
   



Act Ten
Catura-Caturbhujaù 

Clever Kåñëa, the Four-armed Flatterer

Verse 1

aträntare masåëa-roña-vaçäm-aséma-
niùçväsaniù saha-mukhéà sumukhém upetya
savréòam ékñita-sakhé-vadanäà pradoñe
sänanda-gadgada-padaà harir ity uväca

With the advent of evening Çré Hari approached Çré Rädhä, 
whose face was softening as Her anger abated. Exhausted from 
endless sighing, She glanced bashfully at the face of Her sakhé 
as Hari, blossoming in bliss, stammered an emotional appeal.

Commentary

Çré Rädhä’s dear sakhé tried various ways to make Her 
understand that She should give up Her anger, but Kiçoréjé’s 
fury did not wane. In the meantime, the day was drawing to a 
close. Now Rädhä, Her lotus face looking extremely dejected, was 
gasping in the pain of separation. After exhausting all possible 
methods to alleviate her Svaméné’s mäna, Her sakhé fell silent. 
Gripped in the perplexities of prema as She looked shyly at Her 
friend, Rädhä thought, “Just now I have slighted Him, so how can 
I suddenly just change My mind and ask for His company?” Her 
depression cast a shadow over the whole atmosphere. 

As the evening approached, Çré Kåñëa thought that Çré Rädhä 
must be feeling remorse. “Let Me go to Her. I will accept all 
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Her accusations and pray for forgiveness.” Then He approached 
Rädhä and, blossoming with joy, He began to plead with Her in a 
voice choked with loving emotions.             

c  Song Nineteen  Y
The musical mode is deçavaräòé räga. The rhythm is añöatälé 

täla.

Verse 2

vadasi yadi kiïcid api danta-ruci-kaumudé harati 
dara-timiram ati-ghoram

sphurad-adhara-sédhave tava vadana-candramä 
rocayatu locana-cakoram (1)

priye! cäruçéle! muïca mayi mänam anidänaà 
sapadi madanänalo dahati mama mänasaà
dehi mukha-kamala-madhu-pänam (refrain) 

 “If You would speak to Me, even a little, then the effulgent 
rays of Your teeth would dispel the terrible darkness of My 
fears. Let Your moon-like face lure My cakora-bird eyes, longing 
for the sweet drink of Your lips.

“O My cherished love! O sweet-natured one! Cast off Your 
wrath for Me. The fire of amorous desire has set My heart ablaze. 
Allow Me to drink the honey of Your lotus lips.” (refrain)

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa says to Çré Rädhä, “He priye, O My darling! O You 
who have such an exquisite nature, You are unnecessarily upset 
with Me. This fierce resolve to continue Your mäna is improper. 
Ever since You have been sulking, I have been burning in the fire 
of käma. There is no reason for Your ire. Your suspicions about 
another lover are unfounded. 
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“Cupid inflicts pain upon Me only when You spurn Me. Allow 
Me to drink the honey of Your lotus lips – so rarely attained 
– thus quelling the fire raging within Me. If You do not agree, 
then at least say something – whether good or bad – but say 
something. As You speak, Your lotus face will bloom, allowing 
the moonbeams of Your teeth to shine forth and destroy the dark 
fear gripping My heart. He Rädhe, the cakora birds of My eyes 
long to drink the life-giving nectar flowing from Your moonlike 
face. O My beloved, whose disposition is so pleasing! You alone 
are the life and soul of My eyes.”

Verse 3

satyam eväsi yadi sudati mayi kopiné dehi khara-
nayana-çara-ghätam 

ghaöaya bhuja-bandhanaà janaya rada-khaëòanaà
yena vä bhavati sukha-jätam

priye! cäruçéle!... (2)

“O beautiful girl with radiant teeth! If You are really furious 
with Me, then strike Me with the sharp arrows of Your nails. 
Bind Me in the ropes of Your arms. Bite My lips with Your 
teeth. Do whatever arouses Your happiness.”

Commentary

To pacify Çré Rädhä, Çré Kåñëa says, “O My dearest Rädhä, 
whose teeth shine so brightly! Do not be angry with Me. If You 
really want to give vent to Your fury, then gouge Me with Your 
piercing nails. And if this does not pacify You, then imprison Me 
by binding Me in the ropes of Your embrace. If You are still not 
satisfied, then injure Me with Your teeth. And if that does not 
appease You, then just do whatever will excite Your pleasure. I 
deserve to be abused and punished.” On the pretext of accepting 
punishment, Kåñëa is ardently requesting Rädhä to scratch Him 
with Her nails, embrace Him and kiss Him.
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Verse 4

tvam asi mama bhüñaëaà tvam asi mama jévanaà
tvam asi mama bhava-jaladhi-ratnam

bhavatu bhavatéha mayi satatam anurodhiné tatra  
mama hådayam ati-yatnam

    priye! cäruçéle!... (3)

 “You are My only ornament. You are My very life. You are 
the jewel in the sea of My existence. Be gracious towards Me 
always. Pleasing You is the sole aim of My life.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä might say, “O Mädhava, I will not punish You. 
For that, You have other sweethearts, so go and beg from 
them.” Fearing thus, Çré Kåñëa says, “Beloved, You alone are My 
complete adornment. I am fortunate in all respects only when I 
am decorated by You. More than this, You are the very foundation 
of My life. You are My präëa – without You I cannot even live. So 
what is the question of other lovers? 

“You are the only treasure in the ocean of existence. Just as 
one considers Himself fortunate upon finding a wonderful jewel 
in the ocean, so I feel My life a grand success having found the 
incomparable gem of a lover like You. Therefore, always be 
gracious towards Me – I continually strive only for this. All My 
endeavors are simply for the sake of receiving Your favor.”       

Verse 5

néla-nalinäbham api tanvi tava locanaà dhärayati 
kokanada-rüpam

kusumaçara-bäëa-bhävena yadi raïjayasi kåñëam 
idam etad anurüpam

              priye! cäruçéle!... (4)
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“O slender maiden, Your blue lotus eyes are now scarlet 
with anger. Shoot the flower-arrow of Your crooked glance and 
color My dark figure red with passion.”

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa says, “Rädhä, Your eyes naturally resemble blue lotus 
flowers, but now they have assumed the color of a red lotus. Since 
You are well versed in the art of dyeing, You have become expert 
in coloring Your eyes with ever fresh and increasing anuräga.  It 
is clear that You are proficient in making dark substances red. If 
You were to accept Me and color Me scarlet, then My life would 
be auspicious.

“Therefore, if You pierce Me with the arrows of amorous 
desire with a sidelong glance, then I will understand that You 
have employed Your knowledge most befittingly. Rädhä, give up 
this anger and show Me Your love. Immerse Yourself in erotic 
play and let Your intrinsic nature shine forth.” 

Verse 6

sphuratu kuca-kumbhayor upari maëi-maïjaré  
raïjayatu tava hådaya-deçam

rasatu raçanäpi tava ghana-jaghana-maëòale  
ghoñayatu manmatha-nideçam

  priye! cäruçéle!... (5)

 “May this jeweled necklace shining on Your full breasts 
beautify the region of Your heart. Let this sash of bells adorning 
Your plump hips proclaim the edict of Kandarpa.”

Commentary

Here, by means of subtle suggestion Çré Kåñëa prays to Çré 
Rädhä for rati-keli. “May Our auspicious love games commence. 
Give up Your shyness – You are ready for Cupid’s combat. But 
before enjoying amour (surata) one must perform the ritual of 
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installing the water pots. May this jeweled necklace illuminate 
Your large water-pot breasts and enhance their beauty as it swings 
to and fro. May the sash of bells encircling Your voluptuous 
hips resound with a sweet kiëa-kiëa sound as We make love, 
thus announcing Kämadeva’s command. His mandate reflects 
his rising ambitions: ‘May all men and women eager for amour 
during this intoxicating springtime become completely absorbed 
in romance. Contrary women, give up your resistance and 
prepare yourselves for rati-kréòä!’”   

Verse 7

sthala-kamala-gaïjanaà mama hådaya-raïjanaà 
janita-rati-raìga-para-bhägam

bhaëa masåëa-väëi karaväëi caraëa-dvayaà 
sarasa-lasad-alaktaka-rägam

   priye! cäruçéle!... (6)

 “O soft-spoken girl! Your feet, more beautiful than the land 
lotus, color My heart as Your radiance fills the stage of love. 
Utter one word of command and I will paint Your feet with 
gleaming red lac.”

Commentary

As Rädhä has not given any reply, Çré Kåñëa encourages Her to 
speak. “O softly-spoken one, how sweet Your words are! Release 
the arrow of Your tender words and gently whisper an order. 
Allow Me to apply red lac to Your feet, more beautiful than a land 
lotus. When they are painted and become even lovelier, they color 
My heart red with passion; and during Our amorous play they 
stimulate käma. He priya-bhäñiëé, O You who speak so endearingly! 
These colored feet will take on an indescribable splendor in the 
midst of Our erotic enjoyment. They are the charming reservoir of 
çåìgära-rasa, the door to the arousal of passion, and the cause of 
the upsurge of desire. O graceful one, give up Your mäna.” When a 
young man sees a beautiful young maiden’s charming feet painted 
with red lac, his mind becomes overwhelmed with desire. 
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Verse 8

smara-garala-khaëòanaà mama çirasi maëòanaà 
dehi pada-pallavam udäram 

jvalati mayi däruëo madana-kadanänalo1  
haratu tad-upähita-vikäram

priye! cäruçéle!... (7)

 “O My beloved! The delirium of love has lodged in My 
head. Place the fresh petals of Your enchanting feet there to 
counteract its poison, and let those feet pacify the harsh fire of 
amorous desires burning within.”

Commentary

“O Rädhä, My suffering will be vanquished only when You 
accept Me. An overwhelming flash of Your all-conquering 
qualities has lit up My heart, and I am helplessly praying to You 
to kindly place the freshly sprouted buds of Your feet upon My 
head. These munificent tender feet fulfill the innermost cherished 
desires of those who pray to them. They are perfect for ornaments 
because, like new leaves, they are red, soft and cooling. If You 
offer them upon My head, the poisonous effect of käma will be 
counteracted and simultaneously My head will be ornamented.” 

 Here käma has been likened to the venom of a snake. “The 
touch of Your feet destroy the poison of käma just as the touch of 
Garuòa’s feet is the antidote for the poison of a snake. Even My 
defects, such as the agitation of My mind arising from the heat 
of käma, will cease when You offer Your feet to Me. The terrible 
suffering produced by käma is burning My heart, turning every 
vital limb into smoldering coals. The fever of käma blazing within 
and without will be vanquished only when You rest Your tender 
feet upon My head.”     

Throughout this song Çré Kåñëa is anuküla-näyaka (the 
favorable lover, faithful to one beloved). The näyikä, Çré Rädhä, 

1. Some editions of the text read madana-kadanärüëaù  – “The affliction of desire 
burns with the intensity of the blazing sun.”
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is prauòhä (whose mature, fully developed  prema cannot 
tolerate separation) and mänavaté (indignant). She is exhibiting 
kilakiïcita-bhäva, simultaneous manifestation of seven anubhävas 
– pride, desire, weeping, smiling, envy, fear and anger. Inwardly 
She is overjoyed to finally have Her beloved present before Her, 
but nevertheless meets His fervent supplications with indignation 
and a complex of other emotions.   

Verse 9

iti caöula-cäöu-paöu-cäru mura-vairiëo  
rädhikäm adhi vacana-jätam

jayati padmävaté-ramaëa-jayadeva-kavi- 
bhäraté-bhaëitam ati-çätam

priye! cäruçéle!... (8)

May this endearing and ingenious sweet talk Mura’s foe 
spoke to pacify Çré Rädhikä, and joyfully sung by the poet 
Jäyadeva, Padmävaté’s dear one, be victorious.

Commentary

The statements of Muravairé Çré Kåñëa, elicited by His beloved 
Rädhä’s scornful and contrary mood, are both delightful and 
cogent because they brilliantly illuminate His intense hankering. 
May they triumph in every respect. This charming song contains 
ingenious flattery and appealing tender words. May it conquer the 
hearts of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa (padmävaté-ramaëa). Alternatively, 
padmävaté-ramaëa refers to the eloquent poet Çré Jayadeva, the 
husband of Padmävaté. Kåñëa came personally in the guise of Çré 
Jayadeva and wrote the line, dehi pada-pallavam udäram (“Kindly 
bestow upon My head the tender buds of Your munificent lotus 
feet.”), which had been revealed to Çré Jayadeva in his trance. 

This Nineteenth Song of Çré Géta-govinda is entitled 
Caturbhuja-rägaräji-candrodyota, “Caturbhuja Kåñëa, Reddish 
with Rädhä’s Anuräga, Beams like the Rising Moon.”
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Verse 10

 parihara kåtätaìke çaìkäà tvayä satataà ghanastana-
 jaghanayä-kränte svänte parän-avakäçini
 viçati vitanor anyo dhanyo na ko ’pi mamäntaraà
 praëayini parérambhärambhe vidhehi vidheyatäm

 “Fretful Rädhä, be done with Your unfounded suspicions. 
Your voluptuous breasts and hips always fill My heart, leaving 
no room for another. Only Madana, the disembodied god of 
love, has the fortune to enter. My Love, command Me as to 
what I should do as I begin to embrace You.”

Commentary

Now Çré Kåñëa is telling Rädhä, “Why has this apprehension 
uselessly arisen within Your heart? Do not accuse Me of 
associating with another ladylove. The weight of Your ample 
breasts and heavy hips have so overpowered My heart that they 
leave Me no chance even to remember anyone else. Your love has 
invaded and completely captured My heart so there is not the 
slightest space left for another. Then how can there be anyone 
else? The only other who can enter is Madana, and he has no 
body. O My beloved Rädhä! Now give up Your mäna. Do the 
needful so that I may embrace Your round breasts. Make Me Your 
servant and grant Me permission to proceed.”      

This verse features hariëé chanda and kävyaliìga alaìkära. 
Çré Kåñëa is pragalbha-näyaka, the bold lover, and Çré Rädhä is 
prauòha-näyikä, whose love is mature and who cannot stay a 
moment without her näyaka.

Verse 11

mugdhe vidhehi mayi nirdaya-danta-daàça-
dor-valli-bandha-niviòa-stana-péòanäni
caëòi tvam eva mudam aïca na païca-bäëacäëòäla-
käëòa-dalanäd asavaù prayäntu
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 “O tender, innocent one! Punish Me at once. Bite Me 
with Your teeth and cruelly hurt Me. Bind Me tightly with 
the slender creepers of Your arms. Crush Me with Your hard 
breasts. O angry maiden, You should take pleasure in torturing 
Me. If Your severe punishment causes My life to leave, I do not 
mind, but do not allow the arrows of the vile Cupid to bring 
about My demise.” 

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa pleads, “O lovely fool, if You have no faith in My 
words, then You can punish Me. What are You waiting for? You 
are so wrathful that You are not trying to understand Me. So 
just punish Me as You like. That rogue Cupid is trying to kill 
Me with his five arrows. Kindly favor Me and prevent him from 
succeeding. 

“My dear naive one, You do not even know Your own good. 
Do not be so hot-tempered. The outcaste Kämadeva is piercing 
Me with his arrows on Your account and My life is ebbing away. 
Please save Me. May You find satisfaction in punishing Me. 
Ruthlessly bite Me with Your teeth. Crush Me with Your firm 
breasts. Bind Me tightly in Your creeper-like arms and as You 
laugh, tell Me, ‘Now You are My prisoner, and You will never 
escape.’”        

Verse 12

çaçimukhi tava bhäti bhaìgura-bhrür
yuva-jana-moha-karäla-käla-sarpé
tad-udita-bhaya-bhaïjanäya yünäà
tvad-adhara-sédhu-sudhaiva siddha-mantraù

“Çaçimukhi, O moon-faced girl! The crooked eyebrows 
shining on Your face are a formidable black female snake which 
makes young men like Me fall unconscious out of fear. But the 
intoxicating nectar flowing from Your lips is indeed the potent 
mantra to dispel their fear of that serpent.” 
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Commentary

Taking shelter of vätsyäyana-nyäya (the logic of Vätsyäyana 
Åñi, the author of Käma-sütra), Çré Kåñëa says, “O Çäçimukhi, 
although Your face is as gentle as the moon, Your curved 
eyebrows can bewilder a young man like Me exactly like the 
fearsome female serpent. They generate intense fear and oh, they 
look so ferocious. But You are Candra-mukhé, You have a moon-
face, so why will You be angry with young men? No youth can 
survive the bite of this female snake, as it has no antidote. But 
yes, to counteract the poisonous snake-bite of Your eyebrows 
there is one siddha-mantra – the nectar of Your lips.”

The chanda of this verse is puñpitägrä. The alaìkäras are 
kalpitopamä and rüpaka.

Verse 13

vyathayati våthä maunaà tanvi prapaïcaya païcamaà
taruëi madhuräläpais täpaà vinodaya dåñöibhiù
sumukhi vimukhé-bhävaà tävad vimuïca na muïca mäà
svayam atiçaya-snigdho mugdhe priyo ’yam upasthitaù

 “O Tanvi, graceful girl, Your vain, stubborn silence is 
torturing Me. Taruëi, O tender maiden, sing a melodious love 
song in the païcama-svara (note). Destroy My torment with 
a compassionate glance. Sumukhi, O lovely-faced girl, do not 
cast Me aside; You should cast away Your indifference instead. 
Foolish one, Your affectionate lover has come to You.”

Commentary

So far, Çré Rädhä has met all of Çré Kåñëa’s suggestions with 
silence. Now He appeals to Her with courteous words. “Kåçäìgi, 
O slender maiden! How gaunt You have become! Your pointless 
silence is eating You alive, and this is causing Me great pain. Start 
singing in the païcama-svara, the fifth note, and let Your heart 
be soft. Your voice is sweeter than a cuckoo’s, so speak some 
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honeyed words. O Taruëi, delicate damsel, let Your gracious 
glance shower Me with rasa and extinguish all My anguish. O 
fair-faced Sumukhi, it is not proper for You to disregard Me. Give 
up Your indifference and Your pride. Mugdhe, O bewildered one, 
You have lost all sense of discrimination. I am Your beloved, fully 
devoted to You. I have so much affection for You that I have come 
without invitation. Look, I am standing before You with tears in 
My eyes. Come to Me like impassioned girls in the springtime 
run to their dearmost beloveds. Bind Me with Your affectionate 
glance.”

This verse includes hariëé chanda, yathäsaàratna alaìkära, 
prasäda guëa, kauçiké våtti, vaidarbhé réti and mägadhé géti. The 
hero is anuküla-näyaka, the lover who is finally properly disposed.

Verse 14

bandhüka-dyuti-bändhavo ’yam adharaù snigdho madhüka-cchavir
gaëòaç caëòi cakästi néla-nalina-çré-mocane locanam
näsäbhyeti tila-prasüna-padavéà kundäbha-danti priye
präyas tvan-mukha-sevayä vijayate viçvaà sa puñpäyudhaù

 “My beloved Caëòi, My darling hot-tempered girl! Your 
enchanting lips are red like the kindred bandhüka flower. Your 
soft cheeks bear the splendor of a madhüka blossom. Your eyes 
glare more than a gleaming blue lotus. Your nose follows the 
path of a sesame flower. Your teeth are radiant as white kunda 
flowers. O My beloved, it is only by first worshiping Your face 
that the flower-archer Kämadeva is able to conquer the entire 
universe with his five flower-arrows.”  

Commentary

Kåñëa addresses Rädhä as Caëòi (hot-tempered girl) because 
She is still angry. “My dearest! Five weapons shine upon Your 
lotus face like the weapons of the flower-archer, Kämadeva. 
O passionate one, by borrowing flower weapons from You, 
the highly acclaimed conqueror of the universe, Kämadeva, 
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dominates the entire creation. After vanquishing the universe, 
he returned those weapons, which now, reposing radiantly upon 
Your face, have become more powerful and more attractive.” 

The special characteristics of Kämadeva’s five arrows are as 
follows:  

1) “Your lips, red as a bandhüka flower, are Kämadeva’s red 
äkarñaëa-bäëa, his arrows that captivate.”

2) “Your cool cheeks wear the elegant golden-white luster of 
a madhüka blossom, looking as if nectar is just about to ooze out. 
They are Kämadeva’s yellow vaçékaraëa-bäëa, his arrows that 
subjugate by casting a spell.”

3) “Your blue eyes, having collected within themselves the 
essence of all beauty, humiliate the beauty of blue lotus flowers. 
They are Kämadeva’s dark blue unmädana-bäëa, his arrows that 
intoxicate.”

4) “Your nose resembles a sesame flower. This is drävaëa-
bäëa, his arrow that melts the heart.”

5) “Your teeth are like kunda flowers. They are Kämadeva’s 
white çoñaëa-bäëa, his arrows that suck up one’s strength.”       

“In this way, Kämadeva attained Your mercy by serving Your 
face with all five weapons. On the strength of that mercy he 
conquers the entire universe.”

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and utprekñä 
alaìkära.   

                                   
Verse 15

 dåçau tava madälase vadanam indu-sandépanaà
 gatir jana-manoramä vijita-rambham üru-dvayam
 ratis tava kalävaté rucira-citra-lekhe bhruväv
 aho vibudha-yauvataà vahasi tanvi påthvé-gatä

 “Tanvi, O delicate damsel! You are like Madälasä, Your 
indolent eyes intoxicated in rapture. You are like the moonlight 
nymph Indumaté, Your face aglow. You are like Manoramä, 
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with Your enthralling gait. You are like Rambhä, Your thighs 
like plantain stalks in motion. You are like Kalävaté, mistress 
of the erotic arts. You are like Citralekhä, with spellbinding 
eyebrows. Precious Rädhä! You are like an assembly of young 
demigoddesses descended to this Earth.”

Commentary

“O slender-waisted Rädhikä! Although You are situated upon 
this Earth planet, it seems as if all the heavenly goddesses are 
residing within You. Your eyes are listless as You are intoxicated 
with the good fortune of having Your lover at Your feet. This has 
made You so jubilant, My lovely consort, that it appears that the 
celestial apsarä, Madälasä, is in Your eyes, rolling in pleasure. 
Your face is the abode of Indumaté, the wife of the moon; yet it 
is even more essential for Me than moonlight is for the moon. 
Candramä’s heart fills with envy upon seeing Your face, because 
he has no power in comparison with You. 

“Your walking puts joy in everyone’s hearts; thus goddess 
Manoramä resides in You. Your thighs, which appear to be the 
residence of Rambhä, defame the trunk of a plantain tree. Your 
movements are adorned with all the seductive arts such as häva, 
bhäva, viläsa and kilakiïcita. Therefore You are the abode of 
goddess Kalävaté. Your eyebrows are fascinating like Citralekhä’s. 
Although You reside on Earth, it seems that You are heavenly 
youthful beauty incarnate. In other words, Your youthfulness is 
divine.” 

This verse features påthvé-chanda and kalpitopamä-alaìkära. 

Verse 16

sa prétià tanutäà hariù kuvalayäpéòena särdhaà raëe
rädhä-péna-payodhara-smaraëa-kåt-kumbhena sambhedavän
yatra svidyati mélati kñaëam api kñipte dvipe tat-kñaëät
kaàsasyälam abhüt jitaà jitam iti vyämoha-kolähalaù
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While fighting with the elephant Kuvalayäpiòa, whose 
protruding cranial globes reminded Hari of Çré Rädhä’s stout 
breasts, He broke out in perspiration and closed His eyes, 
becoming absorbed in anaìga-rasa. That instant Kaàsa’s 
followers joyfully cried out in their confusion, “We have won! 
We have won!” May that Çré Hari increase the bliss of the entire 
universe. 

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva bestows a benediction upon everyone. Çré Kåñëa, 
absorbed in glorifying His beloved Çré Rädhä, remembers the 
happiness of Her touch, even in an extremely perilous situation. 
May that Çré Hari increase Your love.  

When Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa fought with Kaàsa’s elephant, 
Kuvalayäpéòa, He saw the elephant’s large temples and was 
reminded of Rädhä’s full, round breasts. Due to absorption in 
anaìga-rasa, the erotic mellow, He experienced some bodily 
transformation (sättvika-bhäva) as if He had been touched 
by Rädhä; and He closed His eyes in bliss, overwhelmed by 
memories of the joy of union with Her. Seeing this, Kaàsa’s 
courtiers exclaimed with great delight, “We have won! Kåñëa 
has closed His eyes in fear.” But as soon as Çré Kåñëa heard the 
tumult of their mistaken words, He suppressed His feelings, beat 
the elephant to the ground, and quickly killed him. Immediately 
a commotion aroused among Kaàsa’s followers, “Oh, Kåñëa has 
triumphed! He has triumphed!” This uproar was delightful.

Act Ten has described Kåñëa’s agitation on remembering 
Rädhä. Having lost His composure and exhibiting the ecstasies  
of amour, Mädhava looks extraordinarily charming.

thus ends the BälaBodhiné-prakäça Commentary on aCt ten 
oF çré Géta-Govinda entitled Catura-CaturBhujaù, 

“Clever Kåñëa, the Four-armed Flatterer.”



Act Eleven
Sämoda-dämodaraù – ExubErant dämodara
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Act Eleven
Sämoda-dämodaraù – ExubErant dämodara

Verse 1

 suciram anunayena préëayitvä mågäkñéà
 gatavati kåtaveçe keçave kuïja-çayyäm
 racita-rucira-bhüñäà dåñöi-moñe pradoñe
 sphurati niravasädäà käpi rädhäà jagäda

Pacifying the doe-eyed Rädhä with His lengthy pleas, Keçava 
went to the kuïja where He dressed enchantingly and laid on 
the bed awaiting Her. As twilight came on, spreading its veil of 
darkness, Rädhä captivatingly decorated Herself and Her sakhé 
spoke to Her.

Commentary

Kåñëa continued to plead with Rädhä until late into the day. 
When She was at last satisfied, He confidently set off to prepare 
a love-bed in the nikuïja. Her despair now dissolved, the doe-
eyed Rädhä was shining with a joy that reflected in the ecstatic 
emotions overflowing from Her eyes and swelled in Her heart. 
She wore a dark blue garment to conceal Her journey through the 
forest, and decorated Herself with suitable enchanting ornaments 
that also would not draw attention. To intensify Rädhä’s eagerness 
to meet with Kåñëa, Her friend remarked emphatically, “Rädha, 
now is it not clear that Madhusüdana adores You?”

The word pradoña indicates that night is falling, and thus 
vision is obscured. The chanda of the present verse is mäliné.
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c  Song Twenty  Y
The musical mode is vasanta räga. The rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 2

viracita-cäöu-vacana-racanaà caraëe racita-praëipätam
samprati maïjula-vaïjula-sémani keli-çayanam anuyätam(1)

mugdhe! madhu-mathanam anugatam anusara rädhike!(refrain) 

 “After soothing You with flattering words and falling at 
Your feet, He has returned to the couch of amorous enjoyment 
in a lovely forest bower of flowering creepers.

“O guileless Rädhikä, go and join the killer of Madhu at 
once.” (refrain) 

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “Rädhikä, the enemy of Madhu is now 
completely under Your spell. Go and meet with Him at once. Do 
not waste another second. He has humbly appealed to You with 
such sweet words, and has thrown Himself at Your feet. He has 
prepared for Your arrival and is waiting on the pastime-bed in 
a remote love bower. Run after Him. O foolish one, You are so 
naive that You do not even know when to rendezvous with Your 
beloved. Go to Him at once and reciprocate with Him in every 
way.”

Rädhike – The suffix ka sheds light upon Rädhä’s state of 
innocence. The refrain is “Follow Madhusüdana. Do not delay.”

The nikuïja with its many trees and creepers has been 
described as delightful because it stimulates romantic emotions.
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Verse 3

ghana-jaghana-stana-bhära-bhare daramanthara-caraëa-vihäram
mukharita-maëi-maïjéram upaihi vidhehi maräla-nikäram 

mugdhe!...(2)

 “Under the weight of Your broad hips and full breasts, 
You move slowly. With Your jeweled anklets singing out an 
enchanting call, go to meet Him at a pace more graceful than a 
royal swan.”

Commentary

“O Rädhä, Your cumbersome hips and large breasts weigh You 
down, so walk slowly in Your rhythmical gait that embarrasses a 
swan. Go to the charming arbor of amour accompanied by the 
melodious ringing of Your jeweled anklebells which arouses 
passion. O innocent one, do not delay. Placing Your unsteady 
feet upon the earth and with jeweled anklebells resounding, go 
and join Madhusüdana.”

Verse 4

çåëu ramaëéya-taraà taruëé-jana-mohana-madhuripu-rävam
kusuma-çaräsana-çäsana-vandini pika-nikare bhaja bhävam       

mugdhe!...(3)

 “Listen to the delightful humming of bumblebees enticing 
tender maidens’ hearts. Enter the mood of the cuckoos 
melodiously broadcasting Kandarpa’s sweet royal edict.”

Commentary

“Sakhi, set off at once. How many auspicious signs have 
appeared for the sake of Your tryst! In the spring, the bumblebees’ 
buzzing resounds in all four directions. They are anxious to sing in 
harmony with the chime of Your anklebells. Listen to their drone, 
which bewilders the hearts of alluring maidens. As bumblebees 
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are dark, so is Kåñëa. The humming of the bees signals the time 
for trysting and fills maidens’ hearts with auspiciousness. Indeed, 
whose mind will not be swayed by their polite flattering appeals?

“Listen! In this spring month Madhu, the cuckoos call out 
with a shrill cry in pursuance of the proclamation of Kämadeva. 
Indeed, they seem to be Kämadeva’s bards, their fifth note 
announcing his order. Mix Your moods with those of the 
cuckoos and let Cupid’s command manifest far and wide. With 
the beating of drums, announce the flower-archer’s order: ‘May 
all impassioned youths and maidens enjoy each other without 
restraint.’”

Madhuripu-rävam – The word madhuripu, meaning 
‘bumblebee,’ alludes to Kåñëa.

The cuckoos’ stimulating effect (vibhäva) has been expressed 
by the phrase kusuma-çaräsana-çäsana-vandini, the order of the 
flower-archer.

Verse 5

anila-tarala-kisalaya-nikareëa kareëa latä-nikurambam
preraëam iva karabhoru karoti gatià prati muïca vilambam 

mugdhe!... (4)

 “O lovely-thighed girl, profusely budding vines dance in 
the breeze, like hands waving the way to the bower and inviting 
You to go there, gesturing to Your tapering thighs to quicken 
their pace. Do not tarry.”

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “O You whose excellent thighs taper like an 
elephant’s trunk! The creepers flutter in the wind, their leaves 
like hands beckoning You to join Hari. Go at once. All nature is 
anxious to unite You with Him. Do not delay any longer.
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“The gentle, cool breeze and the signaling of the new leaves 
trembling in the wind are encouraging You to go. The insentient 
objects of nature are instructing You as if they were sentient. 
Therefore Your cherished desire is bound to be fulfilled. Your 
most beloved Kåñëa, rapt in love for You, is waiting on the love-
couch in a bower of vaïjula creepers. Go swiftly. Make haste. 
When You walk, the slope of Your thighs is most attractive.”

Verse 6

sphuritam anaìga-taraìga-vaçäd iva sücita-hari-parirambham
påccha manohara-hära-vimala-jaladhäram amuà kuca-kumbham

mugdhe!... (5)

 “Ask Your quivering jug-like breasts what to do. Helplessly 
trembling in waves of love, and beautified by the immaculate 
stream of Your enchanting necklace, Your full breasts indicate 
the imminence of Hari’s embrace.” 

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “Rädhä, what thoughts occupy Your mind? 
Now, what more evidence do You need? If You do not believe me 
then ask Your own breasts, which are just like waterpots bearing 
the stream of Your captivating necklace. What is causing them 
to tremble? They are under the control of the waves of amorous 
desire and are indicating that Your lover will soon embrace You. 
Hari will be carried along by the powerful current of rasa from 
Your breasts, only to be immersed in the ocean of prema. They 
are intensely hankering for the caress of Hari’s lotus hands. Your 
breasts are two auspicious pots and the immaculate, charming 
necklace resting upon them is a flow of pure and sparkling water, 
whose waves indicate that You are about to attain Your darling. 
Erotic desire makes Your breasts quiver and thus they augur 
auspiciousness. Do not think this käma is a curse and delay any 
longer. Go quickly.”
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Verse 7

adhigatam akhila-sakhébhir idaà tava vapur api rati-raëa-sajjam
caëòi raëita-rasanä-rava-òiëòimam abhisara sarasam alajjam 

mugdhe!... (6)

 “O Caëòi, peevish one, Your sakhés know well that Your 
body is arrayed for love battle. So enthusiastically sound the 
war-drums of Your chiming sash of bells. Shed Your bashfulness 
and boldly go forth to rendezvous with Your beloved.”

Commentary

The sakhé says to Rädhä, “Now, why are You being so haughty? 
Your desire has already crossed all limits, so why hesitate? There 
is no reason to be ashamed to go and meet with Keçava. We 
are all Your intimate friends. Certainly no one else is here but 
us, so why be angry? All Your sakhés can see that Your body is 
appropriately ornamented with everything required for a love 
skirmish. Arrayed as the beautiful female warrior, You are now 
ready for combat. As You set off, the bells on Your waistbelt will 
ring out like the instruments announcing the march to battle. 
Declare war! Abandon all shyness and flow along in the current 
of rasa as You move forward with ever increasing eagerness to 
meet Hari. O passionate maiden, face the direction of the meeting 
place. Advance, Caëòi!”

Caëòi, or ‘belligerent woman,’ is an appropriate address for 
Rädhä when She is ready to fight.

Verse 8

smara-çara-subhaga-nakhena kareëa sakhém avalambya sa-lélam
cala valaya-kvaëitair avabodhaya harim api nija-gati-çélam 

mugdhe!...(7)

 “Go forth, playfully resting Your lotus hand on Your 
companion – Your attractive fingernails like Cupid’s five 
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arrows. With the jingling of Your bracelets celebrate Your 
arrival to the highly acclaimed Hari.”

Commentary

Her sakhé says to Rädhä, “O fortunate one, the nails of 
Your soft, charming hands are Kämadeva’s five flower arrows, 
fit for the love battle. Hold Your sakhé’s hand and be on Your 
way, ornamented by Your suggestive häva-bhäva gestures. Your 
enchanting nails, as piercing as the shafts of passionate desire, 
are Your weapons in this amorous skirmish. As a warrior first 
informs his adversary that he is on the warpath, You should alert 
Mädhava of Your arrival with the jangling of Your bangles. Now 
under Cupid’s control, He is eagerly awaiting You, occupied in 
preparing Himself with the desire to fulfill the hankerings of His 
heart. Let Him know that You are ready and determined for a 
love battle.” 

Verse 9

çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam adharékåta-häram udäsita-rämam
hari-vinihita-manasäm adhitiñöhatu kaëöha-taöém avirämam 

mugdhe!...(8)

Çré Jayadeva’s song is more beautiful than elegant jeweled 
necklaces and the fairest maidens. May it perpetually grace the 
throats of those who devote their hearts to Çré Hari.

Commentary

This song of Çré Jayadeva puts to shame the beauty of jeweled 
necklaces and charming damsels. May it always beautify the 
throats of Bhagavän’s devotees. Vaiñëavas such as Paräçara, 
whose hearts are attached to Bhagavän, will wear this precious 
necklace narrated by Jayadeva rather than any necklace of jewels 
and pearls. And they will embrace this song instead of a beautiful 
woman. Necklaces and attractive maidens adorn the bosom of 
those who are attached to worldly pleasures, and even then, only 
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during their youth. May this song, glorifying Çré Hari, adorn the 
throats of His devotees under all circumstances.

This Twentieth Song of Çré Géta-govinda is entitled Çré Hari-
tälaräji-jaladhara-viläsita, “Çré Hari – the Dark Raincloud Shining 
with Rädhä’s Anuräga.” The rasa herein is vipralambha-çåìgära. 
The hero is uttama-näyaka, the topmost lover.

Verse 10

sä mäà drakñyati vakñyati smara-kathäà praty-aìgam äliìganaiù
prétià yäsyati raàsyate sakhi samägatyeti cintäkulaù
sa tväà paçyati vepate pulakayaty änandati svidyati
praty-udgacchati mürcchati sthira-tamaù-puïje nikuïje priyaù

 “Sakhi, Your beloved is wrapped in the dense darkness of a 
secluded bower, anxiously thinking, ‘When Rädhä comes, Her 
eyes will be brimming with affection for Me. She will speak 
words of love, revealing Her amorous desires. She will take 
delight in fully embracing Me and We will enjoy intimacies.’ 
Feeling Your presence and thus absorbed, He pines for You, 
His body trembling, hairs bristling, perspiring profusely and 
blooming with unlimited joy. Thinking You have come, He 
steps forward to meet You and faints in the frenzy of pleasure.”

Commentary

Her sakhé says, “Rädhä, Hari behaves strangely as He sits 
in the dense darkness of the nikuïja. His unusual behavior 
is symptomatic of His burgeoning thirst for You. Anxiously 
remembering You, He is overrun with thoughts of amour. He 
pines for You, thinking, ‘Rädhä will see Me, and will serve Me the 
sweet, intoxicating wine of Her rasa-laden, impassioned words. 
She will become overjoyed by embracing My whole body and will 
then be eager for love games.’

“In this way, Kåñëa becomes exuberant as His heart swells 
with many desires and expectations. When He sees You in His 
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meditation, He suddenly trembles and thrills with horripilation, 
feeling the rasa of union with You. As Your amorous play gradually 
progresses, He becomes drenched in perspiration. Seeing You in 
this ecstatic vision, He stands up, and then, realizing that You are 
not there, He falls unconscious.”

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and dépaka 
alaìkära. The eight sättvika-bhävas are divided as follows: 

(1) Becoming stunned (stambha) and fading complexion 
(vaivarëya) – Waiting anxiously for amour in the dark, He sees 
Rädhä coming from afar; His complexion fades and He becomes 
stunned.

(2) Trembling (vepathu) and the rising up of hair (romäïca) – 
When He dreams about Rädhä’s method of intensifying käma-keli 
through Her erotic conversation, He trembles and horripilates.

(3) Tears (açrü) and perspiration (sveda) – In His imagination, 
He feels the rapture of Rädhä embracing every one of His limbs 
and, in the gradual progress of Their lovemaking, He becomes 
wet with perspiration.

(4) Faltering of the voice (svara-bhaìga) and devastation 
(pralaya) – He is unable to call Rädhä’s name when His voice 
falters in the joy of uniting with Her, and He is devastated when 
He realizes that He is bereft of Her association.

Verse 11

akñëor nikñipad aïjanaà çravaëayos täpiccha-gucchävaléà
mürddhani çyäma-saroja-däma kucayoù kastürikä-patrakam
dhürtänäm abhisära-satvara-hådäà viñvaì nikuïje sakhi
dhväntaà néla-nicola-cäru sudåçäà praty-aìgam äliìgati

 “Sakhi, look! The night covers the kuïjas with a dark 
cherished cloak which embraces beautiful adulteresses whose 
hearts hasten to meet with their cunning lovers. The dark has 
lined their eyes with black collyrium, it has become the clusters 
of tamäla leaves on their ears, the dark blue lotus wreaths on 
their heads, and the leafy designs of musk on their full breasts.” 
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Commentary

“Rädhä,” Her sakhé continues, “the darkness of the whole 
world has been gathered up and is cloaking the keli-nikuïja 
where Çyäma eagerly awaits You. Do not delay another moment. 
Abhisärikä heroines, dressed in deep dark blue, move unnoticed 
in the dead of night. Their dear friend, the deep blue darkness 
of the night, covers them with its embrace and arouses their 
eagerness for amour with deceitful paramours in remote love 
bowers. That darkness is the mascara lining their eyes; it is the 
clusters of dark blue peacock feathers and tamäla leaves adorning 
their ears; it is the wreath of blue lotuses on their heads and the 
pictures painted in musk on their breasts. 

“That same darkness has also enfolded You in its embrace and 
is adorning You with its ornaments. Thus suitably attired for Your 
tryst, set off into the dense darkness. Do not be late. The whole 
environment is encouraging accomplished lovers to go and meet 
with their sweethearts. This night, in its endless expansions, is 
the blue wrap providing full cover.  Go! Be on your way! You 
should arrive there before another rival heroine takes Your place. 
Do not take the time to decorate Yourself with eye-liner, earrings, 
garlands, musk paintings or anything else. Just go at once.”

Verse 12

 käçméra-gaura-vapuñäm abhisärikäëäm
 äbaddha-rekham abhito ruci-maïjarébhiù
 etat tamäla-dala-néla-tamaà tamisraà
 tat-prema-hema-nikañopalatäà tanoti

Saffron-complected bodies of wanton women rushing to 
join their paramours leave golden streaks in the black tamäla-
leaf darkness of night, creating the testing stone for the gold of 
their love.
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Commentary

Her sakhé says, “My dear friend, for abhisärikä heroines 
whose bodies are as lustrous as saffron, this darkness, deep blue 
like tamäla leaves, is the testing stone for the gold of love. The 
darkness is marked everywhere with the lines of their shimmering 
golden luster.

“The testing stone of the darkness examines the purity of the 
gold of these young women’s prema. The gold leaves a line on the 
stone but the color of the stone does not come off on the gold. 
However, when You enter this dense darkness, golden-limbed 
Rädhä, the testing stone will make a dark blue line upon Your 
golden body. Now go to the meeting place as quickly as possible.”

This verse features upamä alaìkära and vasanta-tilakä chanda.
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Verse 13

 härävalé-tarala-käïcana-käïci-däma
 maïjéra-kaìkaëa-maëi-dyuti-dépitasya
 dväre nikuïja-nilayasya harià vilokya
 vréòävatém atha sakhém iyam ity uväca

Her shining ornaments – the golden waistbelt, the brilliant 
pendant, the jeweled necklaces, armlets, bracelets and earrings 
– lit up the whole nikuïja as She stood at the entrance. Beholding 
Hari She became shy while Her sakhé urged Her on.

Commentary

After being encouraged by Her sakhé, the shy Rädhä arrives 
at the forest bower. When She sees Çré Hari is already there, She 
becomes even more bashful. The radiance of Her ornaments – 
Her pearl necklace, gold waistbelt, topaz and jeweled earrings 
– light up the doorway of the nikuïja. She can see Kåñëa waiting 
for Her by their effulgence and immediately She is overwhelmed 
with embarrassment. 

Desire-filled maidens are naturally shy at the time of their 
first union and this excites their lovers’ käma. Now the sakhé is 
pressing Rädhä to enter the love bower.

The chanda of this verse is vasanta-tilakä.

c Song Twenty-one  Y
The musical mode is varäòé räga. The rhythm is rüpaka täla.

Verse 14

 maïjutara-kuïja-tala-keli-sadane
 vilasa rati-rabhasa-hasita-vadane (1)

praviça rädhe! mädhava-samépam iha (refrain) 
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 “Your smiling face is blooming with eagerness for amour, 
and this charming forest arbor is just the place for love play.  

“O Rädhä, go inside and enjoy with Mädhava.” (refrain) 

Commentary

Her sakhé told Rädhä, “O Rädhikä, Your happy face shows 
Your enthusiasm for love play; the force of prema makes You 
smile in jubilation. The playground in this captivating thicket is 
ready. Please enter and approach Mädhava for romance.”

Verse 15

             nava-bhavad-açoka-dala-çayana-säre
            vilasa kuca-kalaça-tarala-häre
    praviça rädhe!... (2)

 “Join Him upon the bed of fresh açoka leaves as Your 
necklace gently quivers upon Your full breasts. Approach 
Mädhava and enjoy with Him.”

Commentary

“The pearl necklace lying restlessly upon Your bosom 
bespeaks Your eagerness for union. Go and revel upon this bed 
of tender, young açoka leaves, elegantly decorated just for You.”

Verse 16

    kusuma-caya-racita-çuci-väsa-gehe
    vilasa kusuma-sukumära-dehe
    praviça rädhe!... (3)

 “Enter the pleasure bower radiantly adorned with a 
profusion of flowers. Your tender body is itself a flower. 
Approach Mädhava and enjoy with Him.”
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Commentary

“Your body is even softer than flower blossoms and this 
entire pastime retreat is composed entirely of brilliantly sparkling 
flowers. Therefore enter this shining flower arbor and experience 
rapture with Mädhava. Go! Proceed without fear; this is Your 
own boudoir.”

Verse 17

     cala-malaya-vana-pavana-surabhi-çéte
     vilasa rati-valita-lalita-géte

     (mådu-cala-malaya-pavana-surabhi-çéte
            vilasa madana-çara-nikara-bhéte)
    praviça rädhe!... (4)

 “Enter the pastime pavilion of flowering vines, cool with 
the gentle gusts of the fragrant Malayan breezes. You fear 
Cupid’s shafts, yet Your sensual singing sets the mood for love. 
Approach Mädhava and delight in amorous pleasure with Him.”

Commentary

Her sakhé encourages Rädhä, “You are intimidated by 
Kämadeva’s arrows, so take shelter in this love chamber where 
the Malayan breezes blow. The soft touch of the breeze makes the 
grove of blossoming creepers even more refreshing and aromatic. 
Enter this temple of prema and romance with Mädhava. The 
moment has come to express Your inner ecstasy with heartfelt 
song. Sing out the madly passionate song of love.”

Verse 18

     vitata-bahu-valli-nava-pallava-ghane
     vilasa ciram alasa-péna-jaghane
    praviça rädhe!... (5)
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“Enter this secluded bower dense with fresh foliage, O 
buxom-hipped one who moves lazily. Approach Mädhava and 
leisurely relish pastimes with Him.” 

Commentary

“Because of Your broad hips, You move slowly. This nikuïja is 
a mass of flourishing vines, even more luxuriant now with newly 
sprouted leaves. No one will be able to see You, so go inside and 
revel at leisure with Your most beloved Keçava.”

Verse 19

        madhu-mudita-madhupa-kula-kalita-räve
        vilasa madana-rasa-sarasa-bhäve
                 praviça rädhe!... (6)

 “Enter this flowery bower resounding with the humming 
of bumblebees maddened from drinking honey, O You whose 
heart is aroused for amour. Approach Mädhava and romance 
with Him.”

Commentary

“Your passion has been aroused by Kämadeva. Intoxicated 
bumblebees, most happy in the spring, are humming in bliss as 
they drink the honey of the flowers in this thicket. You also enter 
and taste the honey of amour. This kuïja, abounding with joy, 
auspiciously opens the way to intimacy. Go inside, Rädhä, go!”

Verse 20

 madhuratara-pika-nikara-ninada-mukhare
 vilasa daçana-ruci-rucira-çikhare
    praviça rädhe!... (7)

 “Romance here under the flowering vines, where flocking 
cuckoos croon sweetly, O Rädhä, with pearly teeth glowing like 
ripe pomegranate seeds. Join Mädhava and enjoy with Him.”
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Commentary

Her sakhé urges, “O Rädhä, your teeth glisten like sparkling 
reddish jewels. Enter this nikuïja which is already resounding 
with the sweet low tone of warbling cuckoos. Sing along with 
them as You revel to Your heart’s content with Mädhava. No one 
will hear You.”

Verse 21

 vihita-padmävaté-sukha-samäje
 kuru muräre maìgala-çatäni
 bhaëati jayadeva-kaviräja-räje
    praviça rädhe!... (8)

 “O enemy of Mura, hearing the emperor of poets, Çré 
Jayadeva, singing this song, which gladdens Padmävaté Rädhä’s 
heart, may You confer unlimited blessings upon all.”

Commentary

Offering his poem at Kåñëa’s lotus feet, Çré Jayadeva says, “O 
Muräri, on hearing this song by the king of bards, may You bestow 
all varieties of auspiciousness upon the entire world.” Padmävaté, 
the name of Çré Jayadeva’s wife, also refers to the original 
Goddess of Fortune, Çré Rädhä. The supreme poet Jayadeva, a 
worshiper of Padmävaté, humbly prays to Çré Hari, “O Muräri, I 
have established Padmävaté within the secret love bowers of the 
lofty palace of this Géta-govinda. Therefore this poetry is for Your 
happiness. May You be delighted and confer auspiciousness upon 
us hundreds of times over.” 

Alternatively, Çré Jayadeva personally appeals to Rädhä, “O 
Padmävaté, He who is the complete wealth of Lakñmé is joyfully 
present today within the viläsa-kuïja. May You confer unlimited 
auspiciousness upon Him, whose only welfare lies in enjoying 
amour with You.”
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Verse 22

tväà cittena ciraà vahann ayam ati-çränto bhåçaà täpitaù
kandarpeëa ca pätum icchati sudhä-sambädha-bimbädharam
asyäìkaà tad alaìkuru kñaëam iha bhrü-kñepa-lakñmé-lavakréte
däsa ivopasevita-padämbhoje kutaù sambhramaù

 “O ravishing beauty! Your beloved stands before You, 
wearied from bearing You in the core of His heart for so long 
while inflamed with desire. He ardently longs to drink the 
sweet nectar flowing from Your bimba-fruit lips. Go and adorn 
the chest of Your eager lover who worships Your lotus feet – a 
slave purchased merely with just Your precious fleeting glance. 
Why hesitate any longer?” 

Commentary

Her sakhé tells Rädhä, “Hari is wasting away from carrying 
You in His heart all this time. Severely tormented by Kämadeva, 
He has been scorched from deep within. Therefore allow Him 
to drink the sweet ambrosia of Your red bimba-fruit lips. My 
dear one, ornament Your lover who is hankering for You. You 
have purchased Him simply with a shooting glance. Now fully 
decorate the body of Your footservant, Hari. Why deliberate any 
further? Without inhibition, adorn His chest at once. Why are 
You shy? What are you waiting for?”

This verse features rüpaka and utprekñä alaìkäras. The chanda 
is çärdüla-vikréòita.
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Verse 23 
 

sä sa-sädhvasa-sänandaà 
govinde lola-locanä 

siïjäna-maïju-maïjéraà 
 praviveça niveçanam

Her roving eyes coming to rest on Govinda, Her heart 
mixing with trepidation and bliss, She entered the nikuïja to 
the sweet tinkling of jeweled anklebells.

Commentary

Feeling both nervous and elated, Rädhä glanced all around 
and then rested Her eyes on the expectant Govinda. Following 
the advice of Her friend She entered the forest bower, just perfect 
for love games, accompanied by the tinkling of Her anklebells. 
As She looked at Her beloved, She felt as if He were holding Her 
with His every limb. 

c  Song Twenty-two  Y
The musical mode is varäòé räga and the rhythm is yati täla. 

When an attractively coiffed woman, with bangles on wrists and 
flowers bunched on her ears, shyly takes up a yak-tail whisk and 
fans her beloved as she delights in amusement with him, her song 
is called varäòé räga. 

Verse 24

rädhä-vadana-vilokana-vikasita-vividha-vikära-vibhaìgam
jala-nidhim iva vidhu-maëòala-darçana-taralita-tuìga-taraìgam (1)

harim eka-rasaà ciram abhilañita-viläsaà 
sä dadarça guru-harña-vaçaàvada-vadanam anaìga-niväsam 
                                                                                                           (refrain) 
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Beholding Rädhä’s moon-like face, Kåñëa, the ocean of 
erotic mellows, bloomed with jubilation, His body undergoing 
transformations of amorous desire and assuming suggestive 
gestures, just like the ocean cresting with turbulent waves 
under the influence of the full moon.

Joyfully Rädhä gazed upon Hari, who was long obsessed 
with desire to enjoy with Her, His rapturous face appearing 
like Cupid himself. (refrain) 

Commentary

In the nikuïja Rädhä beheld Kåñëa with great affection, 
appreciating His unique and manifold virtues, all of which find 
their basis in Her. Çré Hari is referred to as eka-rasa. The purport 
is that one rasa, the amorous mellow (çåìgära), is primary and 
that Kåñëa is brimming with many of its aspects. 

He had been obsessed with the desire to enjoy intimacy with 
Her for a long time and now He was bursting with uncontrollable 
passion. Rädhä’s presence in the pastime bower brought Him 
back to life. Kåñëa was overwhelmed with happiness simply by 
seeing Her and as He broke out into sättvika transformations He 
began trembling and horripilating. When Kåñëa beheld Rädhä’s 
face, which appeared as the abode of Kämadeva, He lit up with 
jubilation. Rädhä’s face is the full moon, upon seeing which the 
Kåñëa ocean becomes turbulent and heaves with towering waves. 
Rädhä noticed that as soon as Kåñëa beheld Her, He began to 
manifest many kinds of amatory emotions, indicating His desire 
to consummate Their love. 

Verse 25

häram amalatara-täram urasi dadhataà parilambya vidüram
sphuöatara-phena-kadamba-karambitam iva yamunä-jala-püram

harim eka-rasaà... (2)
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A lustrous pearl necklace swinging on His broad chest 
appeared like masses of white foam bobbing in the dark waters 
of the Yamunä.

Commentary

Kåñëa is compared to the broad current of the Yamunä River. 
An auspicious pearl necklace that hangs down to His knees, 
repeatedly embraces His dark blue chest, giving the impression 
of the Yamunä’s dark waters mixed with white foam. It is also 
implied that profuse perspiration is clearly visible on Kåñëa’s body 
as He breaks out into sättvika-bhävas due to seeing Çré Rädhä. 

Verse 26

çyämala-mådula-kalevara-maëòalam adhigata-gaura-dukülam
néla-nalinam iva péta-paräga-paöala-bhara-valayita-mülam
                                                                      harim eka-rasaà... (3)

His delicate dark body draped with yellow garments looked 
like a blue lotus dusted thick with its own golden pollen.

Commentary

Having thrown a yellow shawl over His dark blue 
transcendental body, Çré Hari resembles a blue lotus flower, 
ornately covered by its own yellow pollen. This also indicates that 
Rädhä’s golden limbs will be even more beautiful upon Kåñëa’s 
dark blue chest. In this way, Kåñëa’s yellow garments herald the 
awaited viparéta-rati.

Verse 27

tarala-dåg-aïcala-calana-manohara-vadana-janita-rati-rägam
sphuöa-kamalodara-khelita-khaïjana-yugam iva çaradi taòägam

harim eka-rasaà... (4)
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Provocative glances playing on His enchanting blue lotus 
face – appearing like wagtails flitting among lotus blossoms in 
the autumn pond – aroused Her passion.

Commentary

When Rädhä entered the nikuïja and saw Kåñëa’s charming 
face with its mild smile and eyes now restless, the desire to enjoy 
amorous pleasure stirred in Her heart. Kåñëa’s smiling face with 
its darting eyes resembled a fully blossomed autumn lotus upon 
which were sporting two wagtail birds. On beholding Rädhä, 
Kåñëa became stunned; therefore He has been compared to an 
autumn lake. The restlessness of His eyes reveals His thirst for 
amour, and His sidelong glances inflame Rädhä’s passion. His 
charming face awakens young women’s desire for romance.

Verse 28

vadana-kamala-pariçélana-milita-mihira-sama-kuëòala-çobham
smita-ruci-kusuma-samullasitädhara-pallava-kåta-rati-lobham

harim eka-rasaà... (5)

His jeweled earrings, reflecting the morning sun, glowed 
like a pair of pink sun globes rising to caress His shining lotus 
face. His flower-bud lips blossoming into a gentle, radiant smile 
caused Her passion to swell. 

Commentary

Kåñëa’s earrings appear like two rising suns reaching His 
cheeks to attain the touch of His blooming lotus face – the beauty 
of the one ascending to contact the beauty of the other. The light 
of dawn is a reminder that the time for amour is about to end. 
Even so, Kåñëa’s gentle, inviting smile increases the radiance of 
His face, and His flower-bud lips, eager to kiss Rädhä’s, express 
His ongoing thirst for romance. As She beholds His lotus face – 
the ornament of the essence of beauty –  the desire for amorous 
love also rises in Her heart.
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Verse 29

çaçi-kiraëa-cchuritodara-jaladhara-sundara-sakusuma-keçam 
timirodita-vidhu-maëòala-nirmala-malayaja-tilaka-niveçam 
                                                                       harim eka-rasaà... (6)

The flowers strewn in His hair appeared like moonbeams 
piercing through a cloud bank, and the radiant sandal paste 
tilaka on His forehead like the full moon high in a dark sky.

Commentary

Kåñëa’s beautiful curling locks are adorned with radiant, fully 
blossomed flowers, giving the impression of the moon hidden 
amongst a mass of dark clouds. That is, the rays of the moon are 
pervading His dark tresses. The Malayan sandalwood tilaka on 
Kåñëa’s dark forehead looks like the full moon risen in the dark 
sky. Rädhä’s presence casts a golden tint on Kåñëa’s clothing and 
ornaments and She now is beholding that golden Çyämasundara.

Verse 30

vipula-pulaka-bhara-danturitaà rati-keli-kaläbhir adhéram
maëi-gaëa-kiraëa-samüha-samujjvala-bhüñaëa-subhaga-çaréram

harim eka-rasaà... (7)

Her glance caused His bodily hairs to bristle in excitement, 
His restless mind became eager for sensual play, and bedecked 
with luminous jewels His pleasing form glowed.

Commentary

Rädhä was astonished to see the wonderful way Kåñëa’s skin 
was rippling with pleasure and how His bodily hairs were rising 
up. The sight of Rädhä caused Kåñëa’s excitement to mount with 
the expectation of immanent love play as He contemplated kissing 
and other practices of the erotic arts. Rädhä gazed upon Kåñëa, 
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who was dazzlingly beautiful, wearing ornaments of sparkling 
jewels emitting effulgent rays that illuminated His whole body.

Verse 31

çré-jayadeva-bhaëita-vibhava-dviguëékåta-bhüñaëa-bhäram
praëamata hådi vinidhäya harià suciraà sukåtodaya-säram

harim eka-rasaà... (8)

Kåñëa’s ornaments indeed make Him splendid, but the 
ornamental language of Çré Jayadeva’s lyrical song redoubles 
His splendor. O rasika bhaktas, Kåñëa is the fruit of all your 
pious activities. With great care, may you hold Him within your 
hearts and reverentially adore Him forever. 

Commentary

To conclude, Çré Jayadeva says, “O devoted ones! The poetry 
of the crest jewel of bards, Çré Jayadeva, has doubled the beauty 
of Kåñëa’s ornaments. In other words, the highly embellished 
flowery language of this narration heightens Kåñëa’s grandeur. 
Kåñëa’s appearance in the heart is the fruit of all your pious 
activities accumulated over a vast period of time. Treasure Him 
and bow before Him.”

When Kåñëa unites with Rädhä, His attributes are greatly 
enhanced, being decorated by Her ornaments also and again 
by the influence of Their meeting. “May that very Kåñëa, upon 
whom Çré Rädhä gazes incessantly, be graciously present within 
your heart for eternal time.” Such a captivating appearance of 
Kåñëa arises within one’s heart as a result of immense piety.

This Twenty-second Song of Çré Géta-govinda is entitled 
Sänanda-govinda-räga çreëi-kusumäbharaëa, “The Flower Gar-
land of the Blissful Govinda’s Vehement Desires.”
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Verse 32

 atikramyäpäìgaà çravaëa-patha-paryanta-gamana
 prayäseneväkñëos taralatara-täraà patitayoù
 tadänéà rädhäyäù priyatama-samäloka-samaye
 papäta svedämbu-prakara iva harñäçru-nikaraù (9)

As Radha’s hungered eyes happily fell upon Her lover, they 
strained so much in their attempt to swallow Him that they 
practically touched Her ears, giving rise to tears of joy that fell 
like a stream of perspiration. 

Commentary

After agonizing in separation for such a long time, when 
Rädhä finally met with Kåñëa, She experienced a jubilation that 
knew no bounds, and that overflowed from Her large eyes. These 
tears appeared like the perspiration that comes from relishing 
love play. Alternatively, Her eyes tried to overreach their corners 
and stretch to Her ears in an attempt to hear something. It was 
as if the perspiration, arising from the hard endeavor of Her 
fatigued, half-closed eyes, was falling like tears of joy. Rädhä’s 
eyes were also overly restless due to their intense hankering to 
feast upon Her beloved.

This verse, which reveals Rädhä’s sättvika-bhäva, features 
upamä alaìkära and çikhariëé chanda. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé quotes 
this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (12.25) to illustrate açru sattvika-
bhäva, the flowing of tears out of joy.

Verse 33

 bhajantyäs talpäntaà kåta-kapaöa-kaëòüti-pihita
 smitaà yäte gehäd bahir avahitälé-parijane
 priyäsyaà paçyantyäù smara-çara-samähüta-subhagaà
 salajjä lajjäpi vyagamad iva düraà måga-dåçaù
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As the doe-eyed Rädhä took Her seat upon the flower couch, 
Her companions were eager to make Her happy. They tactfully 
concealed their smiles by pretending to scratch their faces and 
came out from the nikuïja. Kindled by erotic desire, She fired a 
charming sidelong glance at Her lover, causing Her shyness to 
flee away in embarrassment.

Commentary

The moment Rädhä sat down on the bed, Her considerate 
sakhés understood that it would not be proper for them to stay 
there any longer, as their presence would impede Çré Rädhä-
Mädhava’s sweet meeting. Smiling and scratching their ears 
and making various excuses, those shrewd sakhés exited from 
the flowery arbor. Now alone with Her sweetheart, Rädhä came 
totally under the spell of Kämadeva’s arrows and gazed at Him 
as if to pierce Him with those same arrows. Witnessing Rädhä’s 
boldness, the goddess of shyness herself became embarrassed, 
just like the sakhés, and abandoned the doe-eyed Rädhä. Now, 
how will inhibition remain in this amorous affair? With Her 
unremitting stare, Rädhä took complete possession of Her 
beloved.

This verse features rasavad alaìkära and çikhariëé chanda.

Verse 34

sänandaà nanda-sünur diçatu mita-paraà sammadaà manda-mandaà
rädhäm ädhäya bähvor vivaram anu dåòhaà péòayan préti-yogät
tuìgau tasyä urojäv atanu-vara-tanor nigatau mä sma bhütäà
påñöhaà nirbhidya tasmäd bahir iti valita-grévam älokyan vaù

The son of Nanda slowly and gently took Rädhä in His 
arms. His embrace tightening with affection, He felt as if Her 
protruding breasts might pierce through His back. May that Çré 
Kåñëa confer bliss upon all.
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Commentary

Nanda’s son, Çré Gopäla, and Rädhä have met together alone. 
Now fully enraptured, Kåñëa slowly and tenderly enfolded Her 
in His embrace. As Rädhä is more delicate than an acacia flower, 
Kåñëa held Her gently in His arms, but, driven by increasing 
thirst for Her love, He tightened His embrace. Kåñëa felt as if 
Rädhä’s pointed breasts were about to pierce all the way through 
His back. In this context, the hard and penetrating nature of Her 
breasts is being revealed, indicating the extreme sensual appeal 
and fresh feminine youthfulness of Her natural beauty. Otherwise 
She is softer than a flower.

This verse features çåìgära-rasa, vaidarbhé réti, prasäda guëa 
and sragdharä chanda.

Verse 35

 jayaçré-vinyastair mahita iva mandära-kusumaiù
 svayaà sindüreëa dvipa-raëa-mudä mudrita iva
 bhujäpéòa-kréòä-hata-kuvalayäpéòa-kariëaù
 prakérëäsåg-bindur jayati bhuja-daëòo murajitaù

When Kåñëa playfully killed the elephant Kuvalayäpéòa, His 
broad arms were spattered with drops of blood. It seemed that 
they had been anointed with red sindura out of joy in fighting 
and that they had been worshiped with a shower of red mandära 
flowers by the Goddess of Victory. May Murajita’s strong arms 
be ever triumphant.

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva says, “May Çré Kåñëa’s excellent arms confer 
auspiciousness upon you all. They are praiseworthy throughout 
the entire universe. He is known as Murajita because His arms, 
like rods of chastisement, brought an end to the Mura demon. 
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His formidable arms also sportively dispatched Kaàsa’s elephant, 
Kuvalayäpéòa. When drops of the elephant’s blood spattered on 
His arms, it seemed as if the Goddess of Victory was personally 
worshiping Him with pärijäta flowers. Kåñëa’s delight in killing 
the elephant assumed the form of vermilion.” It is said that Kåñëa 
remembered Rädhä when He saw the elephant’s protruding 
cranial globes. Therefore, although His arms were beautified by 
drops of blood, they seemed to be decorated with the vermilion 
of bliss or by mandära flowers offered by Vijaya-Lakñmé, the 
Goddess of Victory.

“May those strong arms bestow auspiciousness upon all. O Çré 
Kåñëa’s arms, triumph unto you! Triumph!”

This verse features çikhariëé chanda, anupräsa and utprekñä 
alaìkäras, päïcälé réti, ärabhaöé våtti and vira-rasa.

Verse 36

saundaryaika-nidher anaìga-lalanä-lävaëya-lélä-juño
rädhäyä hådi palvale manasija-kréòaika-raìga-sthale
ramyoroja-saroja-khelana-rasitväd ätmanaù khyäpayan
dhyätur mänasa-räja-haàsa-nibhatäà deyän mukundo mudam

Çré Rädhä, the ocean of all beauty, is more lustrous than 
Cupid’s consort Rati-devi. Mukunda, the king of swans, is 
engrossed in play with Her lotus breasts upon the enchanting 
stage of the lake of Her heart, just as the regal swans of Mänasa-
sarovara play among its lotus flowers. May Çré Mukunda, who 
praises those who cherish this vision of Him in their hearts, 
bestow happiness upon all. 

Commentary

Mukunda refers to He who releases everyone from distress and 
bestows bliss. In this verse the crest jewel of poets, Çré Jayadeva, 
gives a benediction to his readers and audience by describing 
Rädhä as the exclusive ocean of all beauty and Her bosom as Çré 
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Kåñëa’s playground. The poet has compared Rädhä’s chest to a 
lake upon which are growing the two enchanting lotus flowers of 
Her breasts. The playful Kåñëa is the king of swans who takes His 
pleasure there. That Kåñëa swan also sports on Mänasa-sarovara, 
the lake of the hearts of those swan-like sages who meditate 
upon that vision of Him. May this räja-haàsa Mukunda confer 
auspiciousness upon all His devotees.

thuS EndS thE BälaBodhiné-prakäça commEntary on act ElEvEn 
of çré Géta-Govinda, EntitlEd Sänanda-dämodaraù, 

“ExubErant dämodara.”



Act Twelve
Supréta-pétämbaraù – pétämbara perfectly pleaSed

   



Act Twelve
Supréta-pétämbaraù – pétämbara perfectly pleaSed

Verse 1

 gatavati sakhé-vånde ’manda-trapä-bhara-nirbhara
 smara-çara-vaçäküta-sphéta-smita-snapitädharäm
 sarasa-manasaà dåñövä rädhäà muhur nava-pallava
 prasara-çayane nikñiptäkñém uväca hariù priyäm

When Her friends had left, the shy Rädhä became possessed 
by Kämadeva. Her lips bathed with a broad smile, She stared 
wistfully at His bed of tender petals, Her passion for love play 
growing. Seeing Her mood, Hari spoke to His sweetheart.

Commentary

When in the vine-covered nikuïja Rädhä approached the love 
couch, Her sakhés felt like intruders and excused themselves. 
Kåñëa observed that Rädhä had been feeling overly shy, and now 
influenced by käma, an open smile was playing on Her lips as She 
looked expectantly at the bed of tender petals. Her mind filled 
with unquenchable desire as the fresh flower couch gripped Her 
attention, leaving Her unable to speak. Seeing Rädhä’s disposition, 
Hari spoke to Her with intense passion.

The meter of this verse is hariëé. This act describes the 
svadhéna-bhartåkä heroine, who completely subjugates her 
compliant lover. 
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c Song Twenty-three  Y
The musical mode is vibhäsa räga. The rhythm is ekatälé täla.

Verse 2

kisalaya-çayana-tale kuru kämini caraëa-nalina-viniveçam
tava pada-pallava-vairi-paräbhavam idam anubhavatu suveçam  (1)

kñaëam adhunä näräyaëam anugatam anusara rädhike! (refrain)

 “O amorous one, place Your flower-like feet upon this bed 
of tender petals. Rivaling the softness of Your velvety feet, My 
bed of fresh petals should now feel the humiliation of defeat. 

“O Rädhikä, I am Your subservient Näräyaëa. Come to Me 
now.” (refrain)

Commentary

Çré Hari said to Rädhä, “O impassioned maiden, place Your 
lotus feet on this bed of soft petals, the competitors of Your petal-
like feet. Crush them with Your feet, and let them realize defeat. 
This is how an adversary conquers his enemy. My love, seeing 
You is a happy event for Me. Let this joyful moment continue 
by allowing Me to partake of the delightful festival of union 
with You. Now the moment has come to enjoy amour with Your 
subservient Näräyaëa.”

To set the ground for the creation of rasa, Kåñëa said, “I am 
Näräyaëa.” Näräyaëa has two meanings: He who resides (ayana) 
in the water (nära); and He who is the shelter (ayana) of all 
living entities (nära). By this Kåñëa implies, “Playing in the ocean 
brings joy to a distressed person. So come and sport in the ocean 
of My prema. Enjoy love play and relieve Your burning desire, 
thus making the two of Us refreshed and happy.” 

The word anugata (subordinate) implies, “Although I am the 
beloved of many, You are the only love of My life.” The phrase 
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‘place Your feet’ on the bed reveals that Kåñëa has a specific 
activity in mind.

Verse 3

kara-kamalena karomi caraëam aham ägamitäsi vidüram
kñaëam upakuru çayanopari mäm iva nüpuram anugati-çüram

kñaëam adhunä... (2)

 “My dear one, You have walked so far. Let Me soothe Your 
feet with My lotus hands. As I am a valiant follower of Your 
anklebells, come and favor Me upon My bed for a moment.” 

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa says, “O Rädhä, You have traveled such a long 
distance. Come, let Me worship Your lotus feet by massaging 
them with My hands. Like Your anklebells, I am always ready 
to follow You wherever You go. Likewise, I am also eligible for 
Your favor. So bless Me by gracing My bed, just as You favor Your 
anklebells by wearing them.”

Verse 4

vadana-sudhä-nidhi-galitam amåtam iva racaya vacanam anukülam
viraham iväpanayämi payodhara-rodhakam urasi dukülam

kñaëam adhunä... (3)

 “Speak pleasant words that trickle like nectar from the 
moon of Your face. I desire to remove separation personified in 
the form of the garment that covers Your breasts and obstructs 
Our togetherness.”

Commentary

“O Rädhä, kindly utter sweet words that will arouse love. I 
have been suffering in separation from You. As nectar flows from 
the moon, please shower Me with the nectar of Your mellifluous 
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love talk flowing from Your moon-like face.” According to the 
principle of correlation between the subject and object of a 
simile, it is equally valid to say, ‘I remove the separation which 
is like a fine cloth,’ or, ‘I remove the fine cloth of separation.’ 
“As separation obstructs Our union, the fine cloth upon Your 
breasts impedes Our meeting. Therefore allow Me to remove this 
barrier. The breasts of passionate women wither in separation; 
furthermore, they do not flourish when hidden by a garment, so 
I will remove the covering of separation that checks the radiance 
of Your bosom.”

Verse 5

priya-parirambhaëa-rabhasa-valitam iva pulakitam ati-duraväpam
mad-urasi kuca-kalaçaà viniveçaya çoñaya manasija-täpam

kñaëam adhunä... (4)

 “My dear, Your full breasts, prohibited to the touch, now 
throb in excitement, eager for the embrace of Your beloved. 
Press them on My chest and vanquish the heat of My unfulfilled 
desires.”

Commentary

“O Rädhä, hold your pitcher-like breasts on My chest as if 
placing vessels upon a sacrificial altar. Thus cool the heat of My 
passion, as heat is vanquished by the presence of a water pot. 
Your ample breasts are pulsating in excitement. Without Your 
assent, the touch of Your breasts is next to impossible, but now 
they are primed for Your sweetheart’s embrace. Therefore, place 
them on My heart and drive away My burning käma.”

Verse 6

adhara-sudhä-rasam upanaya bhämini jévaya måtam iva däsam
tvayi vinihita-manasaà virahänala-dagdha-vapuñam aviläsam

kñaëam adhunä... (5)
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 “My heart, burning from rejection and bereft of all pleasure, 
knows only You. Bhämini, O haughty girl, revive this dying 
slave with Your lips’ ambrosia.”

Commentary

“O Bhämini, My dear indignant one! I am nothing but a slave 
at Your feet. Be gracious and give up Your contrary behavior – 
be done with Your anger. I have been burning with loneliness 
and I could not stop thinking about You. Rejuvenate this dying 
servant with the nectar of Your lips and bring Me back to life. It 
is common knowledge that amåta can infuse new life into a dead 
person. Even though deprived of all happiness, still My heart is 
fully fixed on You. Your spurning has reduced Me to cinders, so 
kindly sprinkle Me with the nectar of Your lips.”

Verse 7

çaçimukhi mukharaya maëi-raçanä-guëam anuguëa-kaëöha-ninädam
çruti-puöa-yugale pika-ruta-vikale çamaya ciräd avasädam

kñaëam adhunä... (6)

 “O beautiful moon-faced girl, let the jewels on Your 
cummerbund resonate along with Your sweet voice. Soothe 
the long torture My ears have suffered from the cuckoo’s harsh 
call.”

Commentary

“He candränane, O radiant moon-faced maiden, You are the 
moon dripping with nectar. Make the jeweled bells on Your girdle 
sing out in harmony with Your sweet voice so that when You 
take the lead in lovemaking those bells will mark rhythm along 
with Your rapturous cooing. For lonely lovers, the cuckoos’ call 
is simply painful. Their singing, stimulating memories of You, 
brought distress to My ears; now fill them with Your music and 
allay this long deprivation.”
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Verse 8

mäm ati-viphala-ruñä vikalé-kåtam avalokitum adhunedam
mélita-lajjitam iva nayanaà tava virama visåja rati-khedam

kñaëam adhunä... (7)

 “Your furious eyes cast Me into distress. Having tortured 
Me with baseless anger, they now half closed in shame. Glance 
in My direction and set Our passion free.” 

Commentary

“O Rädhä, You glared at Me with anger in Your eyes for no 
reason, thus causing Me distress. Your show of wrath has left Me 
shattered. But now Your glance is showering prema. The furious 
glance is ashamed, so Your eyes are half closed. Now they should 
also give up this useless expression. Be pleased with Me and 
enthusiastically cast aside Your reluctance for romance.”

Verse 9

çré-jayadeva-bhaëitam idam anupadanigadita-madhuripu-modam
janayatu rasika-janeñu manorama-rati-rasa-bhäva-vinodam

kñaëam adhunä... (8)

Every word of Çré Jayadeva’s poem resounds with the 
rapture of Madhuripu Çré Kåñëa. May this song arouse the 
pleasure of these delightful amorous pastimes in the hearts of 
rasika devotees.

Commentary

In this song, entitled Madhuripu-moda-vidyädhara-lélä, 
“Madhuripu Enjoying Amorous Affairs,” Çré Jayadeva has 
encapsulated Madhusüdana’s ever increasing ecstasy. The 
incomparable nature and pre-eminence of çåìgära-rasa is 
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accepted unanimously among the expert devotees. “May this 
song awaken the enchanting joy of the erotic mellow in the hearts 
of connoisseurs of spiritual love.”

This composition is pleasing to Çrépati Çré Kåñëa, for it 
awakens sambhoga çåìgära-rasa and brings amorous emotions 
into full bloom.

Verse 10

pratyühaù pulakäìkureëa niviòäçleñe nimeñeëa ca
kréòäküta-vilokite ’dhara-sudhä-päne kathä-kelibhiù
änandädhigamena manmatha-kalä-yuddhe ’pi yasminn abhüd
udbhütaù sa tayor babhüva suratärambhaù priyam bhävukaù

They began Their long-awaited amorous contest, intent 
on tasting pleasure. But Their rapture was interrupted – by 
horripilation from the thrill of Their deep embrace, by blinking 
eyes unable to observe each other’s expert tactics, by erotic 
sweet talk impeding drinking the nectar of each other’s lips. 
And even rapture itself became an obstacle in Their artful 
conjugal sparring.

Commentary

In this verse Çré Jayadeva explains that Rädhä-Mädhava 
have now begun Their long-awaited and intensely pleasureable 
amorous play. At the onset of Their love games, the rapturous 
rippling of Their skin created an obstacle, as the bristling of Their 
hairs naturally impeded Their coming together in an embrace. 
Furthermore, the blinking of Their eyes, obstructing Their careful 
observation of each other, became intolerable as They were eager 
to watch each other’s special intentions. As They drank the 
nectar of each other’s lips, Their love chatter just seemed to get 
in the way. After all, when lovers are kissing, even sweet talk 
is intolerable – tasting each other’s lips becomes much more 
pleasureable than inciting each other with provocative words. 
Even the attainment of rapture seemed to be an impediment in 
the amorous battle. 
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(15.256) as an example of  samprayoga-lélä, conjugal union. This 
verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, yathäsaìkhya alaìkära 
and the çåìgära-rasa called sambhoga. The present verse is an 
introduction to the Twenty-fourth Song entitled Candrahäsa, 
“Kåñëa – the Beaming Moon.”

Verse 11

dorbhyäà saàyamitaù payodhara-bhareëäpéòitaù päëijair
äviddho daçanaiù kñatädhara-puöaù çroëé-taöenähataù
hastenänamitaù kace ’dhara-madhu-syandena sammohitaù
käntaù käm api tåptim äpa tad aho kämasya vämä gatiù

Bound by Her arms, crushed under the weight of Her 
breasts, scratched by Her fingernails, bitten on the lips by Her 
teeth, pummeled by Her hips, held down by the hair with Her 
hand, and enraptured by the stream of sweet honey from Her 
lips, yet Her beloved attained an inexpressible elation. The 
ways of love are indeed mysterious.

Commentary

The poet Çré Jayadeva is describing viparéta-rati in this verse. 
He states that Kåñëa has attained an indescribable fulfillment. 
Therefore it is said that the ways of käma are contradictory 
and beyond ordinary experience. This paradox arises from the 
appearance of another rasa. As a criminal takes shelter of chivalry 
(véra-rasa) to accept his punishment, Kåñëa took shelter of véra-
rasa and progressed through the stages of being arrested, beaten, 
pierced, bound, wounded and forced to submit. Finally He fell 
into an embarrassed stupor. 

Rädhä and Kåñëa’s enthusiasm is relentless, and neither side 
is prepared to withdraw from this love battle. Rädhä inflicted 
a variety of punishments on Kåñëa through viparéta-rati: She 
bound Him in the prison of Her arms, oppressed and trounced 
Him with the weight of Her breasts, wounded Him with Her nails 
and bit His lips with Her teeth, bashed Him with Her broad hips, 
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and grabbed His hair with Her hands as She drank the current 
of honey from His lips. Thus, Rädhä brought Her lover to the 
point of complete bewilderment. Such love is a matter of great 
wonderment!

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda and rasavad 
alaìkära. Some scholars also refer to this verse as a specific 
sub-section entitled Käminéhäsa, “The Laughing, Impassioned 
Heroine.”

Verse 12

märäìke rati-keli-saìkula-raëärambhe tayä sähasa-
präyaà känta-jayäya kiïcid upari prärambhi yat-sambhramät
niñpandä jaghana-sthalé çithilatä dor-vallir utkampitaà
vakño mélitam akñi pauruña-rasaù stréëäà kutaù sidhyati

At the onset of the love battle, Çré Rädhä, spurred by käma, 
initiated a vigorous assault, assuming the dominant role in an 
attempt to gain a hasty victory over Her lover. But She soon 
languished – Her hips stilled, Her vine-like arms slackened, Her 
breasts heaved and Her eyes closed. Indeed, how can a woman 
ever be successful in assuming the masculine role in love? 

Commentary

Continuing the previous description, the author presents a 
further development of çåìgära-rasa amalgamated with véra-
rasa. Therefore this verse should be accepted in the context 
of the previous one. From the perspective of philosophical 
principles (tattva-vicära), Rädhä is present in the left side of 
Kåñëa’s body. As Their intense amorous war began, Rädhä, full 
of fighting spirit, strove for victory and impetuously assailed 
Her lover, aggressively binding and striking Him, etc. However, 
She eventually became completely exhausted. Her hips stopped 
moving, and Her arms fell limp. Unable to move, She could no 
longer bind Him. Her breasts began to heave deeply and Her eyes 
closed. Some people say that women are weaker and they cannot 
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maintain the dominant male position (pauruñatva). How can 
véra-rasa possibly arise in them?

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted this verse in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(13.18) as an example of the saïcäri-bhäva, ‘surata-hetu-gläni’, 
weariness resulting from amorous play. Some scholars call this 
verse Pauruña-prema-viläsa, “The Masculine Role in Romance.” 
It features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, viçeñokti alaìkära and 
sambhoga-çåìgära-rasa. 

Verse 13

tasyäù päöala-päëijäìkitam uro nidrä-kañäye dåçau
nirdhauto ’dhara-çoëimä vilulitäù srasta-srajo mürdhajäù
käïcé-däma dara-çlathäïcalam iti prätar nikhätair dåçor
ebhiù käma-çarais tad-adbhutam abhüt patyur manaù kélitam

He contemplated Her condition at dawn – Her breasts now 
pink with fingernail marks, Her sleepy eyes red, Her scarlet 
lip gloss washed away from profuse kisses, the flowers in Her 
disheveled hair withered, Her waistbelt and shawl loose. And 
again Kämadeva’s five flowery shafts pierced Kåñëa’s heart. 
How astonishing! 

Commentary

Here Çré Jayadeva adds that Rädhä’s five lust-provoking arrows 
penetrated Kåñëa’s mind again, even when Their lovemaking 
was over. Astounding, is it not! In the early morning, Kåñëa’s 
amorous desires reawakened. His mind was naturally pierced 
on beholding Rädhä. Her limbs are the embodiment of Cupid’s 
powerful arrows, which entered His heart through the pathway 
of His eyes. In which of Her limbs did Kåñëa see the arrows that 
excited His käma? In answer Çré Jayadeva says:

(1) Paläça puñpa-bäëa – Kåñëa had marked Rädhä’s breasts 
with His fingernails while They were making love. Therefore Her 
breasts are the pink crocus flower arrow.
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(2) Kamala puñpa-bäëa – Her eyes had become red from being 
awake throughout the night. Therefore Her eyes are the lotus 
flower arrow.

(3) Bandhujéva puñpa-bäëa – When Rädhä’s red lip gloss was 
washed away, Her lips’ natural luster was revealed. Therefore Her 
lips are the phoenicia flower arrow.

(4) Mälaté puñpa-bäëa – The flower garland adorning Rädhä’s 
dishevelled hair withered and fell, having been crushed during 
Their love games. Therefore this wilted garland is the jasmine 
flower arrow.

(5) Kusumästra-bäëa – Rädhä’s sash and veil had become 
slack. They are Kämadeva’s golden arrows such as the bauhinia 
flower.

This verse is a specific sub-section entitled Kämädbhutäbhinava-
mågäìka-lekha, “Astonishing New Acts of Amour Etched like 
Marks on the Moon.” The chanda is çärdülavikréòita and the rasa 
is adbhuta-rasopabåàhita çåìgära.  

Verse 14

vyälolaù keça-päças taralitam alakaiù sveda-lolau kapolau
kliñöä dåñöädhara-çréù kuca-kalaça-rucä häritä hära-yañöiù
käïcé-käïcid gatäçäà stana-jaghana-padaà päëinäcchädya sadyaù
paçyanté satrapaà mäà tad api vilulita-srag-dhareyaà dhinoti

Her hair loose, curling locks waving around Her face, Her 
cheeks studded with drops of sweat, Her lips bitten and faded, 
Her full breasts stealing the gleam of Her pearl necklace, Her 
glowing hips making Her golden waistbells hopeless, Her hands 
screening Her feminine charms, bashfully Rädhä gazed upon 
Kåñëa, who took great delight in Her captivating loveliness.

Commentary

Rädhä, thoroughly drained from lovemaking, was 
overwhelmed with fatigue. At dawn, in shyness She swiftly 
covered Herself, Her tender feminine beauty stealing Her 
beloved’s heart as She gazed upon Him. Her braid undone, Her 
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curling locks hovered about Her face. Her cheeks were stained 
from dried-up perspiration. The luster of her bimba-fruit lips had 
paled. The splendor of Her necklace had lost hope before the 
radiance of Her round breasts. In the absence of Her bodice, Her 
necklace seemed pallid and the luster of the sash on Her hips also 
faded against the background of Her bare beauty.

Appropriately, the chanda of this verse is sragdharä (wearing 
garlands).

Verse 15

éñan-mélita-dåñöi mugdha-vilasat-sétkära-dhärä-vaçäd
avyaktäkula-keli-käku-vikasad-dantäàçu-dhautädharam
çväsonnaddha-payodharopari-pariñvaìgät kuraìgé-dåço
harñotkarña-vimukti-niùsaha-tanor dhanyo dhayaty änanam

Blessed indeed are they who drink the sweetness of the doe-
eyed Rädhä’s face rapturous in the aftermath of lovemaking – 
eyes only slightly open, lips bathed by the rays of Her teeth 
as She emitted indistinct sweet murmurs combined with 
continuous sighs, Her body lost in lassitude, Her breasts 
slightly trembling in Kåñëa’s compelling embrace.

Commentary

The poet says that Rädhä’s amorous play afforded Her 
extreme euphoria, and, on being released from Kåñëa’s embraces 
and kisses, She drowned in a joy unique and unbounded. Her 
body, fully overwhelmed by käma, could do nothing more. Kåñëa 
had embraced Her so tightly that Her breasts were pressed down; 
they were thus prevented from swelling with pleasure, and they 
became hard. When Her lover Çré Kåñëa saw the doe-eyed girl’s 
face with eyes half closed, He wanted to embrace and kiss Her all 
over again. 

Rädhä was gasping over and over again in intense ecstasy. 
As indiscernible, charming sounds issued from Her mouth, Her 
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lips were washed in the rays emanating from Her sparkling teeth. 
Only those who have accrued substantial spiritual merit (sukåti) 
can see Rädhä’s face in this condition. Indeed, only Çré Kåñëa 
and Çré Rädhä’s maidservants, Her maïjarés, possess this good 
fortune.

This verse features çärdüla-vikréòita chanda, jäti alaìkära, 
päïcälé réti, mägadhé géti, bhäraté våtti. The song features sthita 
laya. Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa’s embrace is called våkñädhirüòhakam 
äliëgana, the creeper twining around the tree.

Verse 16

 [atha sä nirgata-bädhä rädhä svädhéna-bhartåkä
 nijagäda rati-kläntaà käntaà maëòana-väïchayä]

 atha sahasä suprétaà suratänte sä nitänta-khinnäìgé
 rädhä jagäda sädaram idam änandena govindam

 [Her passion pacified, the triumphant Rädhä expressed Her 
desire that Her sweetheart, exhausted from lovemaking, should 
decorate Her.]

When Their lovemaking came to an end, the blissfully 
exhausted Rädhä began to speak courteously to Govinda.

Commentary

Their blissful dalliance finished, the fatigued Rädhä saw 
that Her sweetheart Govinda was joyful and spoke to encourage 
Him. When one’s lover is completely absorbed in affection, one’s 
request is sure to be fulfilled – this is an accepted fact. Therefore, 
Rädhä smiled. The words She spoke to Kåñëa are described in the 
next song.
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c Song Twenty-four  Y
The musical mode is rämakaré räga. The rhythm is yati täla.

Verse 17

kuru yadunandana candana-çiçiratareëa kareëa payodhare
mågamada-patrakam atra manobhava-maìgala-kalaça-sahodare (1)

nijagäda sä yadunandane kréòati hådayänandane (refrain) 

 “O Yadu-nandana, with Your hands more cooling than 
sandal paste, paint a leafy creeper in musk on My breasts, 
Kämadeva’s auspicious vessels.”

She spoke to the son of Yadu, whose love play delighted Her 
heart. (refrain)

Commentary

Kréòati hådayänandane in the refrain means that Kåñëa had 
awakened bliss (änanda) in Rädhä’s heart (hådaya). Yadu-nandana 
refers to the son of Nanda Mahäräja, Çré Kåñëa, who appeared in 
the Yadu dynasty. Seeing Kåñëa intent to continue Their play, 
Rädhä said, “Decorate Me with Your hands in such a way that 
You make Me kåñëa-mayé – take possession of My whole being. 
First, with Your cool hand, more refreshing than sandal pulp, 
paint a leafy vine in musk upon My pot-like breasts, in the same 
way that Kämadeva’s sacred jugs are decorated with dark mango 
leaves for his procession around the universe.” In this way She 
courteously requested Her sweetheart to paint artistic designs on 
Her bosom. 

This verse also alludes to a specific type of nail mark called 
mayüra-padaka, which resembles the impression made by a 
peacock’s foot, by which a ladylove will remember her beloved. 
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Verse 18

ali-kula-gaïjana-saïjanakaà rati-näyaka-säyaka-mocane
tvad-adhara-cumbana-lambita-kajjalam ujjvalaya priya locane

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (2)

 “My love, besmear My eyes with shiny collyrium eclipsing 
the beauty of a swarm of dark bumblebees. Your lips kissed 
away the black kajjala lining My eyes, the bow that discharges 
Cupid’s arrows. 

Commentary

Rädhä continued, “O love of My life, anoint My eyes with 
this fresh eyeliner which excels the splendor of a swarm of 
bumblebees. Kämadeva’s arrows fly from My sidelong glance. 
The collyrium on My eyes has been smudged off by the kissing of 
Your lips.” This verse reveals Kåñëa’s pastime of kissing Rädhä’s 
eyes. She implies, “My darling, You are the black ointment lining 
My eyes!”

Verse 19

nayana-kuraìga-taraìga-vikäsa-niräsa-kare çruti-maëòale
manasija-päça-viläsa-dhare çubha-veça niveçaya kuëòale

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (3)

 “O dashing fellow! My earrings defeat the leaping deer of 
My eyes. Decorate My ears with those earrings, the snares of 
Kämadeva.” 

Commentary

Rädhä instructs Kåñëa, “My love, enchantingly dressed 
in yellow, O dedicated lover! Decorate My ears with these 
ornaments, the elegant trap of love. My ears prevent the deer of 
My eyes from bounding away. O delight of My heart, set aright 
those earrings that bewilder the hearts of young men.”
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This verse describes how Rädhä’s eyes are so elongated that 
they reach around to Her ears. They are compared to a deer 
because of their restlessness and their oblique movements.

Verse 20

bhramara-cayaà racayantam upari ruciraà suciraà mama sammukhe
jita-kamale vimale parikarmaya narma-janakam alakaà mukhe

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (4)

 “Brush aside the curls of hair falling like a swarm of 
splendid bumblebees on the exquisite lotus of My perfect face. 
Braid My hair lest ridicule be aroused.” 

Commentary

Çré Rädhä said, “O Yadunandana, arrange the locks of hair 
falling over My charming, unblemished and perfect face, which 
defeats the luster of a lotus. My disarrayed tresses may prompt 
others to pass joking comments. Or one might mistake My curls 
for a crowd of bumblebees who always hover about a lotus flower. 
O Kåñëa, indeed You are the curling black locks playing about the 
lotus of My face!”

The similarity of Rädhä’s tresses to a formation of bumblebees 
supports the comparison of Her face to a lotus flower. This is an 
example of utprekñä alaìkära.

Verse 21

mågamada-rasa-valitaà lalitaà kuru tilakam alika-rajané-kare
vihita-kalaìka-kalaà kamalänana viçramita-çrama-çékare

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (5)

 “O lotus-faced one, draw a captivating musk tilaka upon 
the half-moon of My forehead bedewed with the perspiration 
from fatigue of amour, and let it look like the deer-shaped mark 
on the moon.” 
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Commentary

Çré Rädhä said to Çré Kåñëa, “O lotus-faced one, O joy of My 
heart, the sweat from love’s labor has dried up on My broad, 
moon-like forehead. Paint an enchanting tilaka with liquid musk 
there, in the same way that a half-moon is decorated with the 
mark of a deer skin. 

As with the previous verses, this verse also reveals a specific 
excitant (uddépana-vibhäva) of the permanent ecstatic emotion. 
Rädhä’s inner feeling is, “O Kåñëa, You are the central point of 
My good fortune – You are the tilaka on My forehead!” 

Verse 22

mama rucire cikure kuru mänada mänasaja-dhvaja-cämare
rati-galite lalite kusumäni çikhaëòi-çikhaëòaka-òämare

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (6)

 “O Mänada,  respectful one, My hair fell loose in Our 
amorous play. Weave flowers into My tresses, which are like 
the whisk of Kämadeva’s flag and which are more captivating 
than peacock plumes.” 

Commentary

Çré Rädhä addresses Kåñëa as Mänada, one who gives honor 
(mäna) to His beloveds, or who breaks the contrary mood of 
indignant lovers. “O Kåñëa, Your luster eclipses the iridescent 
tail feathers of a peacock. My black hair, charming and attractive 
as the whisk of Kämadeva’s flag, came undone in the flurry of 
love. Please decorate My braid with flowers. Indeed, become My 
flower-laden braid, and diffuse Your fragrance.”

Verse 23

sarasa-ghane jaghane mama çambara-däraëa-väraëa-kandare
maëi-raçanä-vasanäbharaëäni çubhäçaya väsaya sundare

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (7)
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 “O pure-hearted one, please array My beautiful, broad   
loins – the cave of that madly passionate elephant Kämadeva – 
with a jeweled girdle, fine cloth and ornaments.”

Commentary

Çré Rädhä says, “O virtuous one! Delight of My heart! O love 
of My life! Your lotus hands are the abode of all good fortune. 
Your heart, being full of rasa, is the root of all auspiciousness. 
Kindly drape My sloping hips with a gem-studded sash, silk and 
ornaments. My lovely loins – soft and voluptuous – are alluring 
like the dark, cavernous habitat of the madly impassioned 
elephant Kämadeva, who killed the demon Çambara. Dress them 
with garments and ornaments. Actually, You are the decoration 
of My loins.”

In this song, the hero is anuküla näyaka (compliant lover 
dedicated to one heroine), the heroine is pragalbhä näyikä 
(mature, clever, intrepid and arrogant) and the rasa is sambhoga-
çåìgära.

Verse 24

çré-jayadeva-vacasi jayade hådayaà sadayaà kuru maëòane
hari-caraëa-smaraëämåta-kåta-kalikaluña-bhava-jvara-khaëòane

nijagäda sä yadunandane... (8)

Adorn yourself with Çré Jayadeva’s words, which bestow 
auspiciousness and enchant the heart; thus your spirit will 
become tender. The nectar of remembrance of Çré Hari’s lotus 
feet is the panacea against fevers of Kali. 

Commentary

This song reveals the progressive path of Rädhä’s prema 
leading to its ultimate expression –  Her craving to melt and 
completely blend with Kåñëa. She yearns for the touch of His 
hands to make Her kåñëa-maya, fully one with Him, sharing the 
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same heart, and for Him to become all Her finery. In this song the 
high level of prema that Rädhä is tasting turns into liquid rasa and 
runs down like rain. Rädhä says, “O Yadu-nandana, make Your 
heart soft. Let it become My ornament and revel with Me.” 

From another perspective, the subject of this song, çåìgära-
rasa, the mellows of amorous love, is described by Çré Jayadeva 
in most eloquent speech, which has become more relishable 
due to the inspiration of Jayadeva’s wife. “As You graciously 
decorate Rädhä, kindly favor me by accepting my words as Your 
ornaments.” Therefore, each verse can be interpreted as a specific 
reference to either Rädhä’s ornaments or Jayadeva’s words. 

This lyrical composition streams with the nectar of 
remembrance of Çré Hari’s lotus feet. Such nectar pacifies the 
furious fever of immorality in the age of Kali and destroys all sins. 
Simply remembering the nectar shower of Çré Jayadeva’s eloquent 
poetry bestows auspiciousness upon all.

Verse 25

 racaya kucayoù patraà citraà kuruñva kapolayor
 ghaöaya jaghane käïcém aïca srajä kabaré-bharam
 kalaya valaya-çreëéà päëau pade kuru nüpuräv
 iti nigaditaù prétaù pétämbaro ’pi tathäkarot

Paint leaves upon My breast and pictures on My cheeks. 
Wrap My hips with a jeweled sash. Weave My braid with 
flowers. Bedeck My wrists with bangles and My feet with 
anklebells.” Pétämbara lovingly did whatever Rädhä bid Him.

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva sums up this song in brief and adds that 
Pétämbara-dhäré Kåñëa, who wears yellow cloth, gladly complied 
with Rädhä’s commands, exactly as She desired. This is indicated 
by the word api. She insisted politely, “O Yadunandana, paint a 
leafy creeper on My breasts. Draw makara and other pictures on 
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My cheeks. Tie a sash around My hips. The garland has fallen from 
My hair. Weave another string of charming flowers into My braid. 
Place bangles on My wrists and jeweled anklebells on My feet.” 
In great delight, Kåñëa lovingly arranged all these decorations. 
How? By personally becoming all of Rädhä’s ornaments.

The heroine is svädhéna-bhartåkä-näyikä, who controls Her 
lover, and the hero is anukula näyaka, submissive. The rasa is the 
saàyoga aspect of çåìgära-rasa.

Verse 26

yad-gändharva-kaläsu kauçalam anudhyänaà ca yad-vaiñëavaà
yac chåìgära-viveka-tattvam api yat kävyeñu léläyitam
tat sarvaà jayadeva-paëòita-kaveù kåñëaika-tänätmanaù
sänandäù pariçodhayantu sudhiyaù çré-géta-govindataù

Scholarly devotees who are acquainted with the musical 
genius of the Gändharvas, all Vaiñëava meditations on Çré Kåñëa, 
knowledge of the true nature of çåìgära-rasa, and pastimes 
described in the Kävyas, will recognize that the master poet 
Jayadeva has most expertly blended all of these into his epic 
poem. May these devotees deeply enter into his Géta-govinda 
and blissfully sing it out for the benefit of others.

Commentary

On the pretext of praying to the learned devotees, Çré Jayadeva 
promulgates his own glories. “O scholars, my Géta-govinda is the 
topmost of all literatures. May you realize its profundities. Test it 
to see how it is full of rasa and then share it with others.” 

The authenticity of this composition is substantiated by 
references to these other writings. Gändharva-vidyä refers to 
literatures on the musical arts (saìgéta-çästra). The poet has 
captured in his poem all the musical expertise described in 
Gändharva-vidyä. Vaiñëava meditation on Bhagavän ultimately 
yields rasa, and Géta-govinda proves this. Whatever deliberations 
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have been made previously about çåìgära-rasa, in both meeting 
and separation, have been presented here in a superior way. And 
whatever pastimes have been depicted in the highly revered 
Kävyas, the prominent poems about erotic love, are more 
brilliantly manifested here. Çré Jayadeva’s heart and intelligence 
are exclusively absorbed in Kåñëa. The purpose of his composition 
is to induce one-pointed meditation on his Lord. If devotees 
want to get a glimpse of the sheer astonishment coming from 
the best of artistic and finely discerning writing, meditation and 
descriptions of pastimes, then they may do so through this epic 
poem, Çré Géta-govinda.

Verse 27

sädhvé mädhvéka cintä na bhavati bhavataù çarkare karkaçäsi
dräkñe drakñyanti ke tväm amåta måtam asi kñéra néraà rasas te
mäkanda kranda käntädhara dharaëi-talaà gaccha yacchanti yävad
bhävaà çåìgära-särasvatam iha jayadevasya viñvag-vacäàsi

O powerful wine, do not think you are so intoxicating. O 
sugar, you are harsh. O grapes, who will look at you? O nectar 
(amåta), you are indeed lifeless (måta). O milk, you taste like 
water. O ripe mango, now go and weep. O lips of a ladylove, 
now you can go to hell. All of you no longer have any value as 
long as Çré Jayadeva’s eloquent, essential description of erotic 
love is manifest in this world.

Commentary

In this verse Çré Jayadeva is describing the sweet artistry of 
his Géta-govinda, which is a tribute to the glories of the most 
brilliant çåìgära-rasa in its most refined form. Its unparalleled 
sweetness renders all other substances in the world insipid; for 
the learned devotees there is nothing else sweeter. Çré Jayadeva’s 
ingenious composition, the ultimate expression of the essence of 
all romantic sentiments (çåìgära-rasa), is the very personification 
of auspiciousness.
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Rädhä and Kåñëa’s auspicious adventures are the exclusive 
embodiment of good fortune. For the rasika devotees, the 
astonishingly delightful taste of the rasa of Géta-govinda is not 
available anywhere else. If one gathers together all the sweetness 
in the entire world in one place, it will be tasteless in the face of 
this lyrical song. The author says, “Hey wine, what do you think 
about yourself now? Your sweetness is useless – what power do 
you have to intoxicate the righteous devotees? Hey sugar, what 
happened to your sweetness? How bitter you are. You have lost 
your flavor, so who would bother with you now? Hey grapes, 
beware! Why would any connoisseur of rasa ever even look in 
your direction? Hey nectar, you no longer have any reason to 
be proud. You are mortal. Hey milk, do not proudly think “I am 
rasa,” because your rasa is just water. Hey ripe mango, you have 
to cry. The rasika devotees will take no heed of your growing old 
and drying up. Hey lips of passionate maidens! You also have no 
place. Go to Pätäla, the residence of the infernals. None of you 
can provide any sweetness for those who are expert in relishing 
the rasa of this poetry.”

This literary composition is nothing but auspiciousness 
through and through, from the beginning to the end. Therefore 
it is the ingredient cause of the word çubha (auspiciousness). The 
present verse features sragdharä chanda, äramayé våtti, vaidarbhé 
réti, tiraskåtopadä alaìkära and the näöya alaìkära called guëa-
kértana.

Verse 28

itthaà keli-tatér vihåtya yamunä-küle samaà rädhayä
tad-romävali-mauktikävali-yuge veëé-bhramaà bibhrati
tatrählädi-kuca-prayäga-phalayor lipsävator hastayär
vyäpäräù puruñottamasya dadatu sphétäà mudä sampadam

In this way, Kåñëa enjoyed many love games with Rädhä on 
the banks of the Yamunä. He mistook the meeting of the row of 
hairs above Her navel with Her pearl necklace to be the Prayäga 
confluence. And Her delightful breasts, the fruits offered by 
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that Prayäga, are the cherished goal of that best of males, 
Puruñottama. May the affairs of His two lotus hands bestow 
the wealth of happiness upon the reciters and the audience of 
this poem.

Commentary

Çré Jayadeva says, “May the activities of the hands of 
Puruñottama Çré Kåñëa bestow immense happiness upon my 
reciters and my audience.” The speciality of His hands is that 
they perpetually find joy in the Veëé-saìgama, or Prayäga 
confluence, which awards the fruit of Her breasts. According 
to His own desires, Kåñëa plays many games with the dominant 
heroine, Rädhä, on the banks of the Yamunä. The meeting of 
Rädhä’s row of hairs (romävalé ) above Her navel with Her pearl 
necklace inspires remembrance of the playful confluence of the 
Ganges and Yamunä Rivers. Her romävalé, dark like Kåñëa, has 
been compared with the Yamunä, and Her bright pearls to the 
Ganges. Their meeting place must surely be Prayäga. Çré Rädhä 
is Herself Prayäga and the fruits of bathing in this Prayäga are 
Her breasts. “May whatever activities Çré Kåñëa’s hands perform, 
impelled by the desire to attain this Prayäga’s delightful fruit, 
confer ever increasing bliss upon all those who recite and hear 
this poem.”

This sub-section is entitled Supréta-pétämbara-tälaçreëé, 
“Perfectly Pleased Pétämbara Decorating Rädhikä with Wreaths of 
Rhythmic Melodies.” It features säìga-rüpaka alaìkära, çärdüla-
vikréòita chanda, päïcälé réti and géti and bhäraté våtti. The heroine 
is svädhéna-bhärtåkä näyika and the hero is uttama näyaka with 
the attributes of dhérodätta (grave, gentle, merciful, determined, 
humble, highly qualified, chivalrous and physically attractive).

Verse 29

paryaìké-kåta-näga-näyaka-phaëä-çreëé-maëénäà gaëe
saìkränta-pratibimba-saìkalanayä bibhrad vibhu-prakriyäm
pädämbhoruha-dhäri-väridhi-sutäm akñëäà didåkñuù çataiù
käya-vyüham iväcarann upacitébhüto hariù pätu vaù
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He whose bed is Çeña-räja, the chief of all serpents, 
unlimitedly expanded His splendor by reflecting in the jewels 
upon the serpent’s innumerable hoods, and thus assumed a 
host of forms with thousands of eyes desiring to gaze upon 
Goddess Lakñmé as She massages His lotus feet. May that Çré 
Hari protect you all.

Commentary

As Lord Näräyaëa rested upon His serpent-couch, Çeña-räja, 
He assumed a multitude of forms by reflecting Himself in the 
many jewels on the snake’s hoods. Thus, He took on thousands 
of eyes desiring to gaze upon Mahä-Lakñmé. Similarly, Çré Kåñëa 
hankers for thousands of eyes to look at His Rädhäräëé.

Verse 30

tväm apräpya mayi svayaàvara-paräà kñéroda-térodare
çaìke sundari kälaküöam apivat müòho måòäné-patiù
itthaà pürva-kathäbhir anya-manaso vikñipya vakño ’ïcalaà
rädhäyäù stana-korakopari-milan-netro hariù pätu vaù

 “O beautiful one! When the Lord of Pärvaté (Çiva) could 
not attain You on the shore of the Ocean of Milk, bewildered 
by Your breathtaking beauty, he swallowed the deadly kälaküöa 
poison. Then You selected Me as Your consort.”1 Remembering 
this previous conversation, Kåñëa repeatedly filled His eyes 
with the sight of the treasured mahäpadma jewels of Çré Rädhä’s 
breasts. May that Çré Hari protect you all.

Commentary

Çré Kåñëa was very eager to have Rädhä’s darçana, to see the 
wonder of Her beauty. Which Kåñëa? He who is removing the 
cover over Rädhä’s breast and is looking at Her upper bosom. 
How is that Rädhäräëé? Her beauty is contained in the Ocean 
of Milk. “Çivajé was looking for Lakñmé in the Milk Ocean but, 
because he could not find Her, he drank kälaküöa poison. Çivajé 
1. This is a reference to Çrémad-Bhägavatam 8.8.8–24.  
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did not get You, O beautiful one. And if I don’t get You, I will 
do the same thing – I will take poison and die.” May that Kåñëa 
protect you.  

Verse 31

çré-bhojadeva-prabhavasya rämädevé-suta çré-jayadevakasya
paräçarädi-priya-bandhu-kaëöhe çré-géta-govinda-kavitvam astu

May the melodious poetry of Çré Géta-govinda of Çré 
Jayadeva, the son of Çré Bhoja-deva and Rämä-devé, decorate 
the voices of Paräçara and other dear friends.

Commentary

This Géta-govinda of Çré Jayadeva, the son of Çré Bhoja-deva 
and Rämä-devé, has been composed for decorating the voices of 
Bhagavän’s confidential devotees like Paräçara. “Their reciting 
of this poem should unendingly reverberate throughout the 
sky. May this unprecedented picture of pastimes continue to be 
beautified eternally in the hearts of the devotees. May Çré Géta-
govinda become their beloved, indeed their most beloved all-
inclusive life’s breath, for awakening remembrance of Çré Kåñëa, 
the embodiment of rasa.” 

thuS  endS the BälaBodhiné-prakäça commentary on act eleven 
of çré Géta-Govinda, entitled Supréta-pétämBara,  

“pétämbara perfectly pleaSed” 

 
The End
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